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:arch 27th Keep Their Men in Line 
On the Bribery Charge ' 

With Majority of Five

GAMEY-STRATTON CHARGES.+-H-H-H-+-M-+ -H-+++++-H--H-+-M-++

IS IT A TWENTY MILLION SUBSIDY?Very Like a Boomerang 
Is Redistribution Bill 

But It Cuts Up Ontario
i On a strict party vote of 50 to 45, the government last night carried its

proposal to shift the investigation of the Gamey-Stratton cuargej from the 
legislature to a commission appointed by the accused minister an'd his col
leagues.

Ottawa, March 27.—(Special.)—On Monday Mr. Monk will ask:
. (1) Is it true that the Grand Trunk Railway Co. nas concluded an
X agreement with government since .'ie meeting of parliament to bulla ^ 
> a transcontinental line from North Bay to Port Simpson for a subsidy -j.
♦ of $20,000,000? . X
♦ (2) Is it a fact that some members of the government are urging T 
X the said Grand Trunk Company to purchase the Mann and Mackenzie ▼

strong feeding existed against the in- ^ system, and that the said. G. T. R. Company is asking fof a large land 
hux of Chinese. It was undesirable to + grant as a condition of said proposed purtihase?
class the Chinese with the Canadians- (3) Has the government come to an agreement in regard to the
In 1875 a capitation tax of $.>*■ was put I 4. building of said transcontinental! line?
on Chinamen coming into Canada. It -A- (4) what is the cause of the delay in putting the measure for such

sufficient for some years. Later. * new „ne berore the House? A

X (G) Is it true that divisions in the cabinet are the sole cause of 4. 
such delay?

A
A

In the same manner they defeated Mr. Carnegie's amendment, ask
ing that the commission be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in reality 
not hr form. By calling upon their supporters to vote down this amendment they 
emphasized their own, determination to have the tribunal appointed by one 
of the parties, instead of by an impartial authority.

There is little use in complaining of this attitude, which is simply the result 
of the arrogance created by a tenure of power that has endured too lor,;. 
The people have already pronounced against the government at the polls, 
and it is by mere accident that they retain even their present small majority 
in the House.

\

\ In Spite of Consistent Attitude 
of Opposition ^Govern ment 

Forces Triumph.

t ! BY PARTY VOTE.Discussed in HILLEDsecur 00 
k to-morrow i! Terms of Measure

Cabinet and Some Liberals 
Weep Copiously.

I
> Hen* la the Carnegie amendment, 
+ defeated bv a strict party vote ves- 
+ tevdar. Its purpose was a final ef- 
X fort of the opposition to force a 
4. full Investigation, putting the bur- 
a den for refusal on the goTcrn- 
a in.cn t :
X "That all the words of the motion 
X After the word ‘which/ In tile sixth
> line thereof, be struck out, and the 
+ following Inserted hi lieu thereof: 
+ ‘Kelate thereto or connected therc-
> with or affevting or may arise out 
x Of the some. That under the peril-

Kar circumstances of the vase th s 
House respectfully urges the Lieu
tenant-Governor to himself name the 

a commissionei-s, frame the vommis- 
X ston and the terms of It, and. if 
T deemed expedient, draft a statute 

and have It passed hi that behalf: 
T and that Inasmuch .as the members 

of the Executive Council are. among 
others, the persons against whom 
the accusations and charges set out 
in the statement of the said Robert 

+ Roswell Ganvev, herein above allud
ed to are made, the naming of the 
said i-ommfip«loners. the framing <>f 
the said commission and the terms 
of it and drafting of the sold sta
tute, If deemed expedient, and all 
other acts and pm poses should Ik* 
considered and dealt, with ex elusive- 

y ly bv the LlcuteiMinM iovevnnv per- 
y srnaily with such legal advisers ns 
X he may lie pieated to consult, and 
X entirely independent of the mem-
> bora of his Executive Council.

h<nvcver, because ot inc reased immigra
tion, the tax was raised in HHKMo .>100.

made on

The pyrotechnics were in full dis
play during the House debate yester
day. The leaders were arrayed in the 
oratorical contest, 
scintillating flashes of a highly enter- 
taining character. The peppery inquir
ies, spirited replies and rapid crossfire 
continued thru two sessions, and then 
came the divisions, three of them, and 
the Liberal ranks stood absolutely un
shaken.

the way we 
eir boys for

The present case must, in the last resort, go to the people. 
X The People will judge whether the case ought to have been dismissed from 
J , tho consideration of their cwn representatives to nominees of the govern. 
Zl ™ent:. llle>- will judge whether the investigation is as full find thoro as the 

situation' demands; they will judige whether evidence is rightly or wrongly 
admitted or rejected ; and they will form their own conclusions and render 
their own verdict.

World27.—(From XMaIfative )- It is safe say- 
guff Rc^eSC"l ribudon hill will nor

has given notice tha ^ ^ 13 un. 

in on that d :mong the members, hc-
der dis'-“^l°“mber8 and the Ministers, j Was sorry to say

the «, ,.„hlnet itself. But some thought as it did about Japanese im- 
tbc cabinet decld.,d migration. He thought the Japanese

have been p. et . i mere great people. But he bowed to
rounty boundaries will be abided the Wostern opinion. The problem had 
t,s,on a break- This may be a ; b(le„ solved by the Japanese govern- 

V " liberals, but It is the] ment prohibiting Japanese immigration
hardship 10 some But before j to Canada.
policy Of tho . ur,umenls i Japan'» Opportune Action.
county boundaries are ule gov. it was most opportune action by
are Being eviiju.eu up lace lo UV1 Japan. Only three classes of Japanese
trnnient may P* .unciusion tnat could come to Canada—residents of
bouse. It ..a *o«eg Canada on a visit to Japan; families of
the tW°a ^es^Cvety by tiurry Wa.d, Japanese resident 
resented resPv Beiiii vl 1’.. will be merchants and students.
».**■, and :na send'on.y one mem- Mr. Borden asked what acts referring 
made into or'• aL present is up- to these Questions passed in British Go
ber. "est Du nam a ^ ,al whue lumbia were disallowed by the Federal 
end up a majority of 400 Government. Sir Wilfrid replied that
Bast Duinam g the acts referred to the putting out of
Conservative. .. Chinese and Japanese laborers in mines,

will Take lare of nenn. aPts wtu-e disallowed because Can-
The government hopes to still bpve a ada did not wish to make a break be- 

t ibera* member. Robert Bcith, hoit- tween Japan and Great Britain that 
,v6r is knocked out. It is stated * i were allies. He hoped all future legis- 
!' niay be given a seat in the Kml ; ,ation along thls line in British Colunv 
chaniber. His service to the paity de- ^ja would be confined to Chinese alone. 
Bands it. He went sonic to-nignt why a miTerencef
much broken up over the siwatSpeaking from an Imperial stand- 

The two Norfolks. >ep es Mr. Borden asked if thci-y was
by Cot. Tisdale and doh". d by any reason why British Columbia
be made one. This *2, ''K DUl^°on of should not be allowed to lfgis ate as 
to colonel Tisdale. js thP j strongly as Uad Natal against imnu-
the two is B0.0U0, and as is tne | nts.
unit of representation, the two tad to .= gh. xyjlfrid said thc action of the Fed- 
be made one if the princip era! government was from a Canadian
boundaries was to go. standpoint- Canada wanted trade with

Bunching the Towns. Japan and was making steps In that
Tends and Grenville. South Leeds, direction in many ways. Had the 

fin,nli Grenville and Brockvllle, will japancse government, however, not 
he bunched because they arc united auled as they did. the matter might 
.nantie* and Rrockville the county { bave been different.

Four members come from these, Ml._ Borden thought the government 
.... hut only two will come hereafter. | was as?Uming a position as a court of 
Tir'neid J ‘r Lavell, George Taylor appeal for British Columbia legislation.

nâ Tohù Culbert four Conservatives, sir Wilfrid was not a great champion 
i-iil he seeking but two nominations. of provincial rights. If the question of 
-h„ fmlr ridings now have a population tIade was a good ground for disallow- 
"yifiSo The unit of 25,300 comes in ing legislation. It was a good ground to 
with devastating force. urge against shutting out Chinese.

King of Partisans. As to Si-mtlnr Laws,
kind mind of the government in- Mr. Fitzpatrick took a hand in the 

. . . unite Dundas and Stormont, discussion and said similar legislation
' .h.t miiv on- member will be affect- jn British Columbia was disallowed in
IS This nartlcuiarly interests A. Broder ; 1NX1. At that time it was laid down

nil H \ Pringle The argument here; that a law prohibiting the incoming of 
f. that Dundas. Stormont and Glen-1 immigrants into a province w as not a. 
iarrv are one county for municipal pur- purely provincial matte. , but a national 

Glengarry is somewhat under , affair. An immigration act must be ap- 
„ut this may be fixed up. j piicable to the whole of Canada. He 

1 The two Lanark* will be made one. ! declared that a province bad the option 
V» „ Tnhn Haerart and B. Rosamond of having an act disallowed by the Fed- 
wU^have to iighi it out. The popula- ; era I government or referred to the 
win ■ » ,B not very much over courts. This opinion was not given to

British Columbia, however, re its im
migration acts. The resolution passed 
and a bill based on it was read ». first 
time.

Now- a, further request was 
the government, consequent on the^re
port of thc Chinese Commission. That 
report concluded that Chinese immigra

te ill bring -it'tion ought to be prohibited, or narrow- 
1 ly restricted, and suggested that the 
j tax should be made $500 at once, 
i In regard to Asiatic immigration, he 

British Columbia

Ottawa,
and there were

turday
A SPECTACULAR DIVE.

de. There is a very general feeling that if Mr. Gamey's charges be substan
tially proved, the only remedy will be a complete change. No driving of a 
scapegoat into the wilderness will suffice on this occasion. The whole 
ministry, even if not personally responsible, is politically responsible for the 
means taken to maintain its preaarious hold on power. Independent and 
even Liberal electors feel that tihe occurrences of the last five years have 
been due to weakness on the part of the government, to the attempt to main
tain the spark of life In a body that has outlived its strength. They are 
weary aod disgusted, and it will require a very substantial clearance of the 
government to convince them that the continuance of the ministers in power 
would be a good thing for the province.

The discussion will be continued next week, on the terms of Mr. Gibson's 
bill* which is intended to remove doubts as to the validity of the commission, 
and on thc question of the adjournment of the House during the sittings of 
the commission. That the legislature should be suspended because the 
government lies under accusation seems on the face of it to be absurd. But 
the very fact that the legislature can do no business until the investigation 
is concluded may help to keep public attention alive, and prevent the com
mission from becoming a narcotic.
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and before 
things

f tru, 1
par The government majority of five was 

It was a strict

m
on. always In evidence, 

party vote each time, and not a mem- 
ber exhibited any £lgns of wavering.i

to and 4.75,
)Ish If all the charges and fiery debate of 

the past two weeks have made any. 
impressions upon the government's sup
porters calculated to shake their al
legiance there was nothing to Indicate 
the fact when the crucial tests came 
last night. In every case the gov
ernment held its members together, 
and continued to display an irrevocable

2.75in 7A
k28 8II

TVin Canada^ and fif AViblue, g rev and 
ogle-

V»* i

», , 1
ife9.00 V

ill, in navy bine t:

m
:le:n. 9.50 determination to carry thc matter to 

11 commission of its own choice thru 
the scope it originally defined, regard
less of the arguments or the wishes of 
the opposition.

rev ground with TECHNICAL SCHOOL ESTIMATES. M,P-’S AS LIFE SAVERS.”""11.00 H Board Awk* Further Consideratiou 
by Board of Control.

Di onken Man Reaencd From Mud 
Hole In Streets of Ottawa. TO ESTABLISH A CANADIAN HENLtYlid black broken 

with well huHfc 
k and

First »trua«rle Opens.
The first struggle came on the Foy 

amendment to refer the charges ‘o a 
committee of the House. It was de 
feated. Then the Carnegie amendment 
suffered the same fete* This was to 
designate tne Lieutenant-Governor as 
the proper person to select the coinr 
mission and outline the scope of the 
trial. Premier Ross was quick to re
ply that this was equal to the dis
missal of the government. Fmalty the 
original motion of premier Ross pre
vailed—to refer thc entile case to the 
royal commission, in effect, and the 
same party vote adopted it as the law 
of the House, the opposition being solid 
against it. _

CTIninx of i he Dvlintc.
This was thc climax lo whb«? the 

opijosing foixds have been working for 
sc many weary days, and the conclu
sion was inevitable. Mr. J.. P. Whitney 
announced that the debate would be 
continued, however, Monday on the bill 
Introduced by Attorney-General Gibson, 
amending the law touching the admis
sion of evidence. It is possible the de
bate may be prolonged1 several days, 
hut everything now points to the con
vening of the royal commission, and 
the formal commencement of the In
vestigation within thc next week.

fi r/ÿ*m14.50 1 iip Tnr'hnfcal School Hoard are npp’rlng 
to the Council f*r a reconsideration of flic 
school s estimates for 1003. 
evntjoilers .were considering the estimates 
ihc.r reduced tho original mn »unt by about 
$L*7r>0, and later, in thedr eudravor to strike 
a 19 m-lIt rate of taxation, they took an- 
Mlicr $1000 off, making a total of .5*37X0. 
This lawt rut pccdm to bare afo-.is?;! all the 
ire In the tS'diood Board and a concerted 
movement is being made against thé con- 
t relier».

1 be content Ion of the Controller? is that 
’the expend'itLre of 4lie seh<»l Is gm.ving 
toc» rapidly year by year and that the 
niArtx* the School Board get thc more they 
want. This la denied Jn a long Ictcv frtnn 
th»? secretary, A. G. Horwood, who acts 
out pretty fully the school's position.

He Wya the city in 11K>1 granted the 
Hdiooi $10,388, and in 1002 $20,440. The 
•1001 grant * ms for day school only and 
upon tie* assumption that the Ross govern
ment would keep their promise and make a 
grant of $4000 To the school. Th*» grant 
way not forthcoming and the itihgjl deficit 
in the beginning of 1902 was Just $4000.

in 1902 the city again counted upon the 
gm miment for $4000. but a gam were they 
v. rong, the government giving the *choj4 
$Ri<iO to be applied to the 1901 overdraft.

Perm ««went Course wt St. Klttw, Alsu 
Premier rJ>ophy for Bight-Oars.

Ottawa, March 27.-L. G. McCarthy, M. 
P.. and C. S. Hyman. M.P., at the 
in* in front of the Rideau Club, shortly 
aitcr 6 o'clock to-nlglit endeavored to 
a farmer’s life, 
was driving a team ind uttting 
l>oard serving as a floor to his

1made in short 
r.ding to bottom 
Lrdav

1 When the A moFting of the executive of th-.* Cana
dian Apodal Ion of Amateur oOarsmc.i was 
held in the Queen's on Friday night, with 
the following members in attendance: W. 
A: LlttleJ-xhn. ftrst-Gcc-j>i*efident; A. C. 
Mqcdonell, second rlce-pre»<dent; -Alex. 
B’f.yd, honorary-treasuht; S. P. Gr.mT, lion. 
Decretory; F. 'Hi Thompson and R. K. Bark
er. Ihe exoimtive decided to, go to- 8t. 
Catharines and nwikc the course there a 
permanent eoirrse for Canada, or to eainb* 
Rah a Canadian Henley oa the same pans 
as the American Henley. The St. Va th
aï ines oarsmen have sulm ribeti $70tX>,which

iâ save
He was inebriated, but 

on a single 
wagon. At

the crossing he was thrown Into the mud, 
amj that was several inches deep 
point. Messrs. McCarthy and 
walked Into the road and stopped the 
horses, and the other lifted, the fallen man 
from the mire. The farmer was determined 
to continue his journey home, but tho M. 
P.'s «Teatled with, him In woixl and In 
reality, declaring he was endangering his 
life. Ky this time a crowd had coïteetoil. 
Sergeant-at-Arnw Smith came down the 
h-ijl and. sizing ur> I he «filiation, ruehetl 
wildly Into the Rideau Club to ring up 
the ambulance. • Before the hospital atten
dants could arrive, however, n friend of 
the inebriate ope. arrived and together 
they get aboard the wagon and drove on.

10.00 Vs]

1ï. in the fnshion*
l! h11.50 at this 

Hyman I,1.
IvHIMbular raprlnnefcte 

Lirt. ami vertical
fa-i| Mil'll'

!IllinillUMIIItilWNiUil |®Si
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s cut

will he utilized for the purpose of building 
a n wlng club house, as well as the ere.'- 
tlon of grand stand, etc*., in accord with 
the Idea. 'Hibse Interested In th*' matin 
wil organize a rowing club and they have 
practical ly everything aiTanged as far as 
they are concerned. In the city of St. Kitts 
$2800 has been subscribed, while grant? 
from many other organization* have been
assured. ^EÊÊEÊKÊÊÊItÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊEÊEnÈ{
arrangements to lwcomp affiliated with the 
Heptley stewards and on a result they wil 
get advantage of the favored nation elhiwe 
by which entries must be In to the secre
tory of the Henley regatta by June l.whlli 
fongerly all entries were reqidvcd Ua be W 
çelved by March 1. The executive recc-ived 
a ltt«r from the aecretan' of the Henle> 
etewards stating thé acceptance of the 
C.A.A.O. aoptlcation. Thé executive have 
made nppMcetlon thru Tx>nlr sti*aflhcoita,' 
who was an ht>wwM member of *be h*h>- 
ciatlon. for the eatablshment of the Ixlng'.i 
Cup or premter trophy, for eight oars. The 
King or l'rincé of WaIt* will be n*k"d t< 
give a mip and It is eonfldently expected 
that the King’s Clip will materia!*?.

hlil 'i

2.50 il

yT\r" 4.00 l WILLIAMS «I RDER I1Ü4LEST.■ w!

A The inquest on the body of George 
Williams, who was fatally stabbed on 
Monday night, was opened by Coroner 
Crawford at St Michael s Hospital last 
night. H. H. Dewart, K.C., appeared 
for the Crown. T. C. Robinette, K.C., 
for the prisoner, McGrain, and E. A. 
0rater for the relatives of the deceased. 
After the Jury had viewed the body 
it was turned over to Hanry Ellis, the 

Karly this /ter flic diy had to cover an College-street undertaker, to be pre- 
ovmlraft of fuwu. witicli, allozsther madt Dar„d tnr burial V
th- city’s grant for 1902 922.51*1. nr w n _

The school has grown very rapidly in the PE- ”• °- Simpson, who first attend- 
past two years, hut wttii th- growth in at ed Williams, and Dr. John Caven, who 
teudanei. th- expenses have also grown, performed the autopsy, gave medical 
and wore -itcnstvi- equipment has to oe evidence The yoet-mortem showed that 
lorthas-d :md secured; this « only w- william* died ffom hemorrhage of the

Ite-'aro thiTvM?coîtoitou lnt(krnat artrry of the left breast,whl;h. 
af WW :rh- Item for s!.Uuÿ lias be-o in- wa* ,LUt ^ thé Mow of the knife. It 

Mill considerably augment this heavy civared this yrar to #21.12«. Another large could be cut be a wound riot more 
liaffle Mod of this business will term- .tem askc-l for till- rear is for equip than half an inch deep, he said to Mr.
iiatn at Port Arthur Xlung the water- meut of a department ot mech.in;cs and Robinette, and the Injury, to the left 
Bate at Fort Annul. Along tne ware. This dcpovln -nt Is much behind ,ull_ whlch KTlchtlv nuneturerl
Eont old vessel captains assert that not I > • a,.d, „n-tedaTe apparatus, and should
darodtv need t oTofyëmpKenthifrom I LTatesf8"1"'1 ^ }h»n «”« an da half Inches deep, "^e

k-avy, and passenger agents generally ^.J”" ifieghné Institutes with a —m- 
tssert that they have infire passenger |l|Be<l .lttendance of in» pupil", and one 
business booked to-da)' than at any trn<hcr to 44 pupil*, th*» Technical 
opening of navigation in the past de-1 has 95 pupils to e«rh teacher. In aamt.o.
•ade. Altogether, the times presage ! to ibi* while thefccundlesss prosperity for the owner» of j of tfln Tochnlcal * . js per vcsir
take vessels and high wages for cm- ^he'VhSTffmT 5^ '.md TghS, wbl.»
Ployes. This is the version of the most ! of the High School
expet-ienced men In the business at To-1 t(<„.jK.r fr.r day " <'rk alone ls f1 ‘ _
ronto. All the vessels plying in these t-tnl amount rc—ivci tnr fc-s in fa1- ^ 
waters are ready, for an early start, j jn-.SO. In îï1' r-ciinival Si h—I
Anticipating the conditions contribut- iHli amount J” ; ,,.|T aI pgtim.it-.”
ing to this prosperity of the lake ship- ™itt”r l« Ukdv'to come up for coo
ping. much money has been expended nt the Board of Control inect-
durlng the winter in Improving vessels-

The a k

IJ
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BUT HE WON’T DIVE DEEP

The executive hire also mid<l •
l to suit the 
n the Men’s 
same thing 

psive prices 
bek, maker 
fcg by wear- 
a new one

Froblemallenl Qncutlnim.
Just what position the opposition may 

assume is slightly obscure, it is unlike
ly, however, that they «111 refuse to 
submit evidence of the alleged bribery 
of Conservative members, tho admitting 
that they do not feel that it Is Iritend- 
ed to make the scope of the trial of such 
an unlimited character as will permit 
the truth to be brought tmt.

An interesting phase of the case i> 
the statement of Premier Itoss, that 
thc commission will probably follow the 
rule of precedent and return findings in - 
the vase.

Another highly entertaining part of 
Ihe debate during the day was that 
touching questions as to the status of 
Frank Sullivan with the government— 
the length o-f his "employment and his 
duties. Altogether It was a highly en
tertaining session, and the govern
ment’s majority of five was thoroly 
established.

Shipping Circles Active 
With Signs of Prosperity

.tion of the two 
the unit of 25,300.

Either Wilson or Avery Lose.
Then Lennox anc*Addington, that aie]

united for municipal _PUrPOS,?*i'i_ U”. I Against Government Option.
become one. F th®r . „it in ti,e The bill to amend the expropriation
MeIZe, AKem o course8 Will aSsov’o act was amended In accord with the
Swe..Kand away goes James Clancy| -ggestion ^Hihbert^ „ manif„gted 1n

•war» s-, snasfeigisg «* •-
Robert Johnston ^ population considerable discussion took place, col. Vessel owners anticipate one of the most

.Woo',sJr’ „ m° still he only constitu- Tisdale spoke vigorously against giving prosperous seasons in years. Inquiries

sasrrwzswsa?»!»" — - **«Prince Edward Cminty. n th K. b. Osier backed him up. Mr. Blair ; spirited for several weeks, and the
tion of only I». y’ork» became Angry, and insinuated that Mr. ' opening of navigation has been signaliz-

Straggle ' tlie Osier did not talk sense. Sir Hlb’oert1 , . ,v increased tonnage in
The greatest struggle Tupncr then got the floor and talked ed *>* ” Ulgely il",ea,,ed t0“ g 1

Torks- The aim of the goxernment i^| tfn 0.cloCk __ l this section.
to cut up East York. li ma. _ After the house resumed worjv, Mr.1 p0rt3 from points in Canada on the lake
there being only two Yorks. Nortn ana Rk.hardgon (GrPy) sp0ke. and the bill
South. The towns of Toi (he was put through committee and stands i .
ridings ar'Toronto"’^ course Toronto j for ajhird reading^ ^ ^ reapeetingfreighter, In many years ^ expected to

1SAlmgèthcrththerneC,i» glee among the. the publication of the of coal toward the northwest
Libera',s ever what «hey eons der Is '^e^inion c^troverted'-lew with utilize a vast volume of space,
their chance to got back at the Con a<-t wgs through committee Freight rates are In ex<ess of othet
servatives. It isjusf possible thatthejc and dg fop a third reading. The , years, due largely to this favL Then
have over-reached themselxes, and the i j h(Juge |hpn went into supply. too, the shipment to the Northwest of
action may in many cases prove a items Passed. enormous. stores for the new settlers

Tlie Items passed included : $22,-
UUU for renewing public buildings;
$27,300 for Fort William public build
ings: $35,000 for adltions to Guelph 
public buildings; $10,000 for Kingston 
military buildings; $70,000 for London 
Drill Hall and Armoury; $10,500 for 

Ottawa, March 21.—(Special— it «« Rideau Hall drain; $15,000 for Toronto 
a slim House that listened to Speaker | Custom House: $25,000 for Toronto 
RvodouVs nravors this afternoon. Frl- ! Junction, postofflee. The Mi.*H> for 

, „ aVM .lo v hpro qnri Toronto postoffice and the $15,500 for 
day is a going-a a. ’ Toronto public buildings were diseus-

of the government sed, but were laid over at the request 
The opposition, of the opposition.

;1
ih Make Stiff 

spring styles, 
at. beech, Ox- 
pu-vc silk tiim- 
nned leather

-
1

'■Wlfinlpe*- for Heselry- Vest Year.
Winnipeg, March 27.—The Winnipeg Row

ing Club held Its meeting tonight. The 
statement showed the club to b.* In ad 1.50
more satlefaetory condition as to finances 
and membership than nt any prerloû» time. 
'Hie following officers were elected: Vai
ron, Lord Stratheono : hon. president, E. L. 
Drewry : pi'e»ldcn»t. C. F. Galt ; h mi. vice- 
pa-esldeiit, F. W. Thompson; enptnln, G. &. 
Riley; Tiee-captain, A. H. Ijogan: serre-

l
LADIES’ COLLEGE AT HOME. !\I'nparsllvlcd Situation,

Every member of the House was pn 
hand to vote. There we.re no pairs, and 
the circumstance has not been parallel
ed in the history of the l-giHlature. if. 
Indeed, in any legislative body in Can
ada.

Equally encouraging re- The thirteenth annual at home of the 
pupils of the Presbyterian Ladies’ Col
lege was held last evening, and about 
300 guests were present. The lecture ’ larf. J. D- l’rett; anti treasurer. It. A, L-
rooms were decorated with flags and Mflmlin*’ "*«««* "««O’ '«
bunting and neert for ____________________, winning of the fall fout ball series snd thc
dmcin. _ Promenading and Western i nnadn hockey ••hanuilonahlp by
aanemg, ■while the reception rooms ware team» I.Gouging to the chib. 1-resident 
ornamented with large palms and Gar said that no crew would he sent to 
bouquets of roses. Mrs. McIntyre the Heulev this arason, hut that next year, nil 
principal, received the guests in a most well. Winnipeg would he represented
becoming gown of rrev vnM^ ith^- <***» vill. however, be to thvbv thTLff V Â r,Sted nnd Intcrmitlonnl rog„ this tfi's

y me staff. A musical and literary rf>.lv ns uwinl. Votes of tbanks w<-re r *«“- 
program was given by the pupila, and od to rho Ixmt.ing fflubs at Won*est*v, 
Napolitano’s orchestra furnished music. ! Mass., ami the Brockvllle < luh for the 
Representfttives were present from the * kin,l manner In which they entertained the 
Other colleges, and the pupils were ex- irprrecntatlres of the club during thc.r 
tremely pleased with the success o? the ('aWe,'n " p tnat fa" 

affair, which Is always eagerly àntlci- 
pa ted and enjoyed.

:

Ibeing «received in local snipping 
The greatest demand for

are

Galleries l-aeketl'.
The galleries were packed, and the 

liveliest interert was shown in the out» 
come. The legislature will meet again 
Monday to take up the bill of the At
torney-General respecting the evidence 
to be submitted, to wind up the debate 
on the address and to discuss the Pre
mier's resolution to adjourn till A p r il 21.

Premier Ross spoke an hour and a 
half. The debate, he said, had gone* 
on for three weeks, and be believed that 
the members had fully made up their 
minds; and he believed that lie would 
be able to show that lie regarded the 
charges of the member for Manitoulln 
against the Provincial Se<.rotary an* 
his colleagues as of the same serloua 
character as he i egarded them when 
they were made on the floor of the 
House. It was not a light matter for 
a member- to specifically charge any 
member of the House, much less any 
member of the government, with brib
ery. The government were not apt , 
to complain of criticisms and ex
pected them to be made from time to 
time, and he would not say that the 
criticisms of the gentlemen opposite 
were at *11 times unfair. He felt that 
the judgment and the knowledge of 
constitutional law possessed by gentle
men opposite Were valuable to the gov- 
6! nment.

It was not necessary lo dlacuas the 
constitutional aspects of the question; 
that had already been done very ably 
by speakers on both sides of th" House, 
and theer was a feeling on both sides 
of the House that delighted to acknowl- _ 
edge the breadth of learning and knowl
edge of constitutional lew that had 
been brought to bear on the debate. 
There weie on thc gov era ment side 
some happy acquisitions to the strength 
of the debating talent, and the gentle
men opposite could claim the same. He 
welcomed them 
they had acqul 
creditably.

This was a most important question, 
and one that should engage the earn
est consideration of the House, but lie 
did not think it had been treated as it 
would have been In the British House 
ef Commons. ' A reflection had been 
cast on the honor of the whole House, 
and. as he understood parliamentary 
usage, the gentlemen opts site wore 
as much the custodians of the honor 
rf one of its members as the members 
of the government. That being so, he 
thought when the charge was made 
by the member for Manitoulln that . 
both sides would have agreed to pro
ceed In the most effective manor-- to 
vindicate the honor of the House. Noth
ing had so convinced him that he was 
taking the wise course In removing 
the trial from this < ourt as the tone 
of the debate. Notice the manner in 
which the charge was received. He 
sat in tlie House of Gommons when 
Huntington made his charge in wljat 
la known as the Pacific scandal, and he 
remembered distinctly the silence and 
the solemnity which pervaded the House 
when the accusations were made. In 
18H4. when the charges were made In 
this legislature there was no cheer, hut 
only a feeling that the whole machinery 
of the government had received a shook.- 
He regret!** to say that the charges 
of the member for Manitoulin were not. 
received in the same spirit, hut were

Iing this morning. _________

ORDER MINE FLOODED.

JS;’ omcG^’Vnlght to con

sider thc flic situation

Feprvtfr'rs: nu'>v<*aM|' 1# not*
Si^slimT^Vnme” wlti vmm-ed »»

ou the fire area.

boomerang.

SANTO DOMINGO'S REVOLUTION.SUM HOUSE. BUT BUSY DAY. various coni\

Government 9s'j« It Is I.lmlicd t" 
t'splml fits Alone.

New York, March 27.—The repre
sentative of the Republic of San Don- 
ingu in this city, received to-day froti 
Gen. Caceres, Governor of Santiago 

i lie Los Gaballcros, the following cablt- 

6 ra m :
’’Revolution limited to capital. Soulh 

and east of the . Island are with tie 
government. President Vasques, v.Th 
forces, is due in Capital now. 
northern part of the island is abo 
with the government."

of Astatic* ConsumesTinrolicrat Ion
Much Time of Lnw-MuUers.7T%

Siche Gas is safe gas. 83 York- 
street, Toronto.

~y ■
A x J Coroner’s Jury in Fergus Accident 

Suggests a Government 
Inspector.

Decleian for Benny Yanger.
Detroit, March 27.—Benny Yanger; the 

undefeated fénthevweight. secured tfte de- 
M^PMdsn of Brooklyn

tc^rounds ’ be,tle K“h,g ,h<> ilm!t ot

Roses, Roses, from S8c per dozen for to 
day only at the College Flower Shop. 
446 Yonge Street.Cattle Qnamnttned.

March 27.-A thorohml Hcrc- 
tiircc heifers with calves,

Valuable
\\ Indsot,

Imported^ from the Old -Vuntr.v. «re quar- 
nntined in Windsor. The cuttle H*^V A 
«1 nbout five thousand dollars. Obey arc 
from Stock farms 1„ Indiana nn.1 are ta 
their wav to a mem named O Nell, ncai 
London, Ont. Tficy will hc hcld tcn davs 

positively ascertained that they

; not a quarter 
benches were filled, 
however, -were well «represented.

Siche G a* la safe gas. 83 York- 
street, Toronto.

Dunlap» Raa,
You know the

In Fillure Grout*.
was a slow day. Re the item of the London Drill Hall,

Mr. McCarthy Introduced a bill to Miv Osier thought that the city should
amend thc General inspection Act. Last Çids mdndpl'è^hould' be ’laid down "by 

session he introduced a similar bill. H the government in all future grants, 
aims lu obtain uniform hide Inspection Toronto paid $150,000 toward the site
thruout Canada in certain cities. It is «? Mr' Sutherland

agreed with this idea.
to improve the standard of hides. ^ , . Chatham." hen the vote for the Toronto Cus- , .Drawing Fine Lines. tom House came up Mr. Sutherland Johnson, the boillfl fio.n th .l^œ

-Mr. Fitzpatrick's hill, relating to oh- said the $lo,UUU was to be spent for Reformatory, Toronto, visited t'hathim cent G. i t., accident at Keating’s
scene plays, was presented for a third underpinning it. It hud been reputed on Wednesday ,to take charge of An lie Greek nas resumed here this evening
reading. Mr. Leonard moved an amend- made T ‘?nd i Readme, couviclkd of perjury ihe before Coroner Johnson. Among those i

made solid bj piles- The piles had ; found her bii.’d had flown. Mrs. Reaime giving evidence were- r.-a. , . I com-ni-d \Hment, aiming to put contraband on nil , decayed, and there was «langer of the j 1)ad oalm]y walkèd out ofithe Cbrthlm , . ' Mmond Me- i,v
plays ill’ll ridiculed married life. Mr. building collapsing. This the archi- iail and di-appeared just Before the ir- .carmes, car Examiner Harrisburg, ; This ciids statutory
Fitzpatrick thought the amendment was tect refuted, hence the work of under- rival of her visitor. It is probable tlat William Reid, car shop foreman, Lon- HamPs1,*re. whirh began under a law pass-
an attempt to define an immoral play, pinning the building w as authorized. t)ie Chatham authorities will take no don; Isaac Nell, engineer fitter I<*d 1,1 1W5-
and as such, w ould fall. He considered The original « «instructors of the builu- e|PDe t0 secure the return of he erston Tra n v,’ 1 a m"
thc word obscene met thedlifleulty. The | ir|E were Brown an Love. They were i v alnal). She was not by any meam a " ‘ ’ er lrewin, General
amendment was lost, and the bill was j given the present \ «’k. tenders not be desirable citizen. R'«admaster Feignson. John Hunt, Fer-
read a third time and parsed. This is ’ ins called for. This w ould do away; " _____ ______________ gus, and Thomas McNamara 1 a ~ 7. . .
the first bill to pass this session. w ith any danger from mistake. This | <-,nadtar, manifac Passengers Frerlrri, •- ,, ,/ 'fUl ,Pn', * P»on for St. George-. .

The House then went into committee ;be safer and more economical, rv,td Pressed Nuts. Cm ada ' ’“ lunford,
of the whole on a resolution to bring in Tll,‘ P!nn «»s '•< pay a schedule price j Foundry Company. 14 16 King St. Elst engineer, Toronto, and
a bill to remedy the effect ot the Civil ! P*"" f°ot. Architect «furry had .-barge ________________________ | Davis, surveyor and civil engin -e,-
Servlce Superannuation Act, so that '/ “• The wall would be .taken down « n,fued Short Tern. Bon.l ! Berlin. The two latter gentlemen Ld
superannuation might be cal. ulated on '«i at a time. Washingim,. Mnr.-n. 27.- Tin- Sccreriry of ! examined the road at the scene of
the- basis that if the period of service m Wanted Pages s in fane. the Treasure anuoimi-o that a fier April 1 ; the accident very careful? upon re-
eluded a fraction equal to no gri'ater F «’lirkc M r- =.i;,i V,„ ,, , ,, he will receive shovt-term boh «is up ’«> the ] quest of Crow n-Attorney Peterson
than one half, the fra, tion shall he i„g s v ag’aios, " HC d “ , h" amount of xpm.W.W for ivtumllnr. It Sn„_„, Government
deemed to he an entire vsar. The hill V \ ?d,' t Rl"" “ •’’mi Love, has been known for some time t lui t S'e-re- ! eroment Inspector,
veas nei-ec-arv to override a decision of 'o'1 he. ',skcd for all the papers in j miv Shaw was looking atmut to ileimnlne _ There vv as nothing brought out>m
the* l.wMfor General AH n ,-t ‘allo t c nn"c,lou ",th «he contract- I what n. tien h«- « «ml.l lake to improve the the evidence to show definitely ifie
the Auditor-General. All Past allow Arch. Campbell IIP when the to-1*"”™' "'<-»««'■' «*«•««'"“ a"'1 «» "lll> I cause of the accident, but it 1, gener 
ances would thus be confirmed. routo Julu.tion vote ’cam " £ ip*- »».v T'TW UJTV.SdÜSÎ ST/- ally tonflrm«‘d 'hat the %

p'ained that the receipts were $5UUtf ^I’r'KnVnml^ieMl.-d upon tlie’ «ef,Hiding ! i,nd Passenger «’"aefc.tvas the first to
Mr. Borden «’ailed attention t«« he a year, and those from the customs f.rmrnlinn 'I he Seerotary is enthusiastic in lpa\c the iails- The jury visited tlie

fart that n civil servant after paying $6H.nUU a year, while thc rents were his ex|ieetatlv*i* of g«:«l resnlis. s«ene of the wreck on Monday after-
into the superannuation fund w as one» $ 15«i a year for the postofti. e iml ; ---------- —- noon. The jury, after hearing
dismissed for cause, and lost all claim $2H a month for the customs. ’ SPRING IS COMING. evidence, could not give the ”
on the fund. He wanted some provision j. j. Thompson (North Grey) on tills Send us your order now for an Iron 
put into the hill to meet this eivvum ground put in a plea fv«- a public build- Fence, old or modern designs Send for 
stance. Me. Fielding feared that if ho j,lg [or Owen Sound where the ,„vst bulletin No. 9 Canada Founary Com-
once allowed such a claim a flood of „ffi,e receipt wer, ’ Sl'cW. and The ' pa"y' Llml,ed’ 14-'« King Street Baa,,

similar claims would rush in. It would customs receipts $IV.IHMi, and the total ■ 
be opening a very wide door, ami it rents $1)35.
w-ns not desirable. Mr. Osier lestItied Ml’. Sutherland said lie would be
that in banks no clerk was dismissed stolent, and would take the matter into 
Without having all the money paid mto his consideration.
th«- superannuation fund refunded to Consid.-rable discussion was brought 
h'm. out by these votes, and the House ad

journed at 10.15.

It THE CAUSE NOT DEFINITELY SHOWN
gars Marguertte.^Irving’e Boston 4. , name,

and that name stands for 
unquestioned.

The new spring designs 
by this maker are of 
catchy build, and have 
more ample brims than 
those of last 
There are also

Cl
for

qualityTie
Siche Gas lights up like daylight, 

cooks beautifully, and heats curling 
tongs. Just the thing for your sum
mer cottage. 83 York-street, Toronto.

until it Is 
i have no disease.

Injured Passengers Progressing 
Favorably — Company 1» r.r,:fr

Mr. C. S. Gzowskl, Mr.
TreatInjc 'I hem Well.

Fergus, March 27-The inquest in , Dr. Hnrris, ... 
connection with the fatalities on the W P Firth, M.A., and dozens of other

1 lc ' 83 York^street,

YVa.lk.ed Ont ot Jail.
March 27.—WhenLi rd ware season.Mbs

a good 
aeleetlon of brown felt 
Derby», the rage in New 

Dlnwn Company are

BIRTHS.
COOPER—On March 27. to Mr. nnd Mrs.

John A, Cooper, 16 Glen-road, a son. 
GLEDHILL—On March 24th, the wife ot 

11. A. Gledhill, :t67 Hitron-streci, «>f n

MILLS—Friday morning. March 271 h. Ifloc; 
n daughter to Mr. and Mrn. Fred. W. 
Mills, 479 Bast Main-street, Hamilton, 
Ont.

IS. 1 leading Canadians. 
, Toronto.first York to-day. 

sole Canadian agent.
wood,

|i a If the rega
rni 3, 5c; No, 

and 12, 15c;
Prohibition Law Revoked.

Mnn-h 27.-T1ie i;een*e 
Gov. Batclielder to-day. 

liTohlhitlon In New
FAIR AND COOL.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. March 17. 
—(8 p.m.i—A few light »*att«>red showera 
linve occurred from Ontario to thn M«iri- 
t.nw Protoncee, the temperature being 
gran-ally lower. In Manltaho and the Ter 
rltorle* tha weather has been fine and 
moderately cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—52; Prince Albert. 14 be.ow— 
-S; Qn’Appilie, 4—22; Winnipeg. 4 belo>v- 
24: Port Arthur, 6-.12; Parry Sound. 30—IS; 
Toronto, 33—44; Ottawa. 36-42; Montreal 
34 -42; Quebec. 30-36; Halifax, 32—48.

panslve Bits, 
rs. bores any 
h to 3 
day . . 
aces, 10 inch 
arm. cocoboia 
ni is clad m 
ling, all steel

1.25 A1l^e0B^riBarSl8^waO^re°ri26iY^li;eB*t:

MARRIAGES.
WFKKF.S-ARMOC’R -On Wednesday, March 

25. 1903, at the residence of the bride’s 
mother. 138 Valmerston avenue, Toronto, 
by Rev. II. H. Harkness, B.A.. of Barrie, 
cousin of the bride. William M. Weekea of 
Toronto to Xetta Mabel, eldest daughter 
of thc late Andrew Armour of York Mills.

Residence.
We are the only Canadian manifac 

turers of Gold Pressed Nuts.
A choice 12-i’Oomed residence on St. 

William m George, above Bicor. will be sold for 
above sum if taken at once. Apply to 
J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide East.

civil
tied, 120

gladly and would Fay 
tied themselves most(>-inch size, 

ilnut handle, 
gular

Picture frames alw^y^^oined and. lit-
-15

DEATHS.
DEATHS.

FRANKLIN—On Thursday. March 26. 1!W3. 
at 33 Spadina-road. Toronto. 8a rah Jane 
Franklin. Lite of Streetstolle.

Funeral Saturday nt 11.45 a.m. to the 
Union Station, thence to Georgetown by 
G.T.R. 1 P.m„ for interment. 

HEHBERT-At 66 
March 27. JIK>3. Katharine Herbert, be
loved wife of Peter J. Herbert of the To
ronto water works.

Funeral will leave the above address 
on Monday. March 30. at 1) a.m.. to XL 
Mary’s Church, thence t» St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

PBNXOCK—At 7 Augusta avenue, Mkireb 
261 h, John 3V. Peimock, aged .!» years, 
formerly of I»n«ioa.

Funeral from his late residence on Sat
urday, at 2 o'clock. London paper* copy. 

WALKER—On the 271 h inst.. al Ills lato 
residence, 60 St. George-at reel, John 
Walker. In his 61st year.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 «harp, to St. 
Stephen’s Church, theuce t" Mount Plea 
s-mt Cemetery.

Siche Gas lights up like daylight, 
cooks beautifully, and heats çUriing 
tong». Just the thing for your sum 
mer cottage. 83 ïork-street, Teronto.

If Not. Why Not t
You should have an Accident Policy. 

See Walter H. Blight Phone 2270, Medical 
Building, Bay and Uiebmond-Strects. 136

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes-A ftw light scatter

ed showers of snow «>r rs1n. lint 
f«»r Ihe most port Mr mad cool

. Georgian Bay, Ottawa Valley, I’pne",- m 
Lawrence and Lower St. Ianvrenee-c«ner 
ally fair and «tool.

s.
SANDERSON’S 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
A whisky of fine, full body.

I One Bail Kent ore. #|
eason—that

I Gulf—Northwesterly win da; stationary
or a little lower tcmperaiturc.

MarHIme—Moderate west ’toy to north- 
westerly winds: fair, slatlonnry or a little 
lower temperature.

T.ake Superior- Fuir and moderately cold.
Manilolxi—Fine; stationary or higher tem

perature.

Siche Gas lights up like dmylight, 
cooks beautifully, and heat» culling 
tongs. Just the thing for your sum
mer cottage. S3 York-street. Toronto.

the Denison-avenue, on
.. . . . cause of

the accident, but recommended lh<it a 
government inspector be appointed to 
examine into ail such railway acci
dents as soon ns possible after they 
occur, and as far as possible so as not 
t«> interfere with traffic 
wreck had been removed.

Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothing 
to equal it. Alive Bollard.S3 York-tiiehe Gns is sàfe gas, 

street, Toronto. before the Siehe Gas lights up like daylight, 
cooks beautifully, and heats curling 
tongs. Just the thing for your sum
mer cottage. 83 York-street, Toronto.

bïrrel ?

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
IU11- j For to-day csly- Roses, absolutely 

! fresh cut. from 35c per dozen. College 
Flower Shop. 445 Yonge Street .

Injured Doing Well.
The injured passengers on (lie un

fortunate train are all progressing 
Siche Gas lights up like daylight, i favorably, and the G.T.R. officials are, 

cooks beautifully, and heats curling, according every- assistance that will 
tone» just the thing for your sum- conduce to their comfort. • It is under

in the House to-day Mr. Brock in- mf.V Vottaeo 83 York-street. Toronto- i sto°d that all expenses in connection
treduced a bill to confer on the Com- ^ ________ _ with medical attendance, loss of +irae
missioner of Patents certain flowers, j Decanter at Thomss W., wlU be made sood by the com-

Aulay Morrison, M.P.. respecting the y ________________ : pany.
Crow’s Nesi Pass Railway Co., also 
Onlgary and Edmonton Railway Co- 

Walter S« ott. M.P., respecting Al
bertan Railway Co.

O.S.A. exhibition, last day.
AsfK» lutioii Hahy. popular lecture bym J. A. Ihiterson.
(’.madinii Institute, weekly meeting, 3: Did you ever try the top

HOWARDS dc COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. Bast 
Oeo. Eel wards P. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Siche Gas lights up like daylight, 
cooks beautifully, and heats curling 
tongs.
mer cottage. 83 York-street, Toronto.

Must Live to Win.
Mr. Fielding said this was so in re

spect to the Civil Service Retiring Act. 
which created a fund contributed by 
civil srrvajits alone, but under the 
Superannuation Act, whose fund was 
supported by the government, it was 
different. Under the latter act a man 
had to live to win. The resolution pass
ed, and Mr. Fielding introduced a biU 
•based on it. It was read a first time.

Burring thr < h i nr *c.
Sir Wilfrid’s resolution regarding thc 

S.-Wi poll tax on Chinese wos then pre- 
xented. He said in British Columbia a street, Tmouto.

P Massey Hall, “Tommy” Baker concert,
Bill* In the Hoiinc.

Six o Clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel

83 York-Slche Gas is safe gas. 
street, Toronto. ______ Just the thing fixr your pum-Tbc White Wing* I Dove.

March 27. - An 
the ri’vohitif.ii

PATENTS -Fetherstonhaugh «Sc Co. 
Head Office. King-street West. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

-«. Vmguay. 
th-* «-I'ii’ts i«f

of th.' Oit v Engin 'ft* 
for «OUÏE (!m<‘

Monti* X‘i<l<*o 
asspinhly of 
just vndoil trj (lav rntlflvd invl s‘H:i ineii j 

r in th« reinvent ion which was 8lguc*tl 
with the government la^t MonUay.

,.;•«(. is hark at the office again.
The rrtofher of Thomas R-at of F«D 

V* irlnrei- j 1 ipparînvent. died .»r n r i •_ vrsM^re, 332 Wellesley strto, yesterday.

Also « bill re- Pictures framed at the lowest prices 
481 Spadlna.

Si'he Gas Is safe gas. 83 York-
street, Toronto.

Riche Gus lights up like daylight, 
j cooks beautifully, and heats curling 

S3 York- ! longe. Just the thing for vour sum- 
■ mer Louage. R3 York-street Toronto.

ConiimiFfl on Pnifto 4.

Lent!sued on l’*g« 4. I<i'as is safp gas. Sj York- Sir hr* fCis is safe gas. 
Etveet, Toronto. ngd n
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PROl'ERTIFS FOJt BAH. 

Jamfn J. Wnlsli** List
ot transition, and It may be essential 
for the city to have this lane In ac
quiring access to the Ashbridste s Bay 
marsh lands, I think it better for the 
city not to attempt to close this, street 
or to sell or lease it at the present 
time."

Condition of nwlitc-Aycnne.
The Mengle Turner Company wrote a 

hot letter to the committee protesting 
against the condition of the roadway on 
Paclflc-avenue leading to their works. 
They say the railway companies abso
lutely refuse to deliver or accept their 
goods, and the business is blocked on 
that account.

A l.oo* Sosneollon.

AMl’SRMBTS,ABSOLUTE
security;

for all canal barges, and the most shel
tered harbor to be found anywhere. 

Question of Power.
. But pna of the. most Important ques

tions in the consideration of this mat
ter, and which is second only to the 
completion or the''call a ■ ■ is that of 
power, and on this potht the Port Hope 
correspondent Is so lifaeowate that it 
lias been deemed advisable to^refute his i 
Statement with something mere than a [ 
mere denial of Its truth. Between j 
Prankford and Trenton there is a. fait 
of about 120 feet.

The World man at Port Hope says: 
"As a matter of fact, the horse-power 
would be only 1)3,000." This is a poUit ; 
of vital importance. The dam already. 
constructed and the dams to be. cbn- 
strueted represent a total horse-power 
of 73,000. while the Miller Bros. & Lo. s 
dam at Glen Miller and The Trent River j 
Paper Company’s dam at, hrankford. 

Toronto, March 27. produce nearly 30,000 horserpower. In 
4 ’ , " faot between Trenton and- Frankford, ,

Editor World: So contradictory have ,ta magnlflcent -fall within a dls-
beeu tlie statements sent from Port (ance Gf eirht miles, an almost un-1 
Hope recently to the Toronto papers, limited quantity of horse-power can be j 
in the vain endeavor ot the people of developed.^ penplc Thinking, 

that town to convince outsiders that Th)g mQve „n the part of Port Hope 
that town affords superior advantages 1)as set the people of Cobourg thinking 
as the terminus of the Trent canal, that too. A correspondent in The Cobourg 
it has become necessary to furnish a ^^^pfac^su^ceded fn "pulhng 

few more facts in support of the nat- (he wool ovcr tbe eyes" of the Cobourg 
ural outlet—Trenton—and this is pet- council, when it secured a promise of 
haps even more timely, in view of the Emitting Tn a vague

fact that the Minister of Railways and the equal claims which tlie
Canals, Hon. A. G. Blair, stated in the Towll „f Cobourg can make." and "the 
house the other day in reply to: a ques- rights luTse^boTg I

tion asked by Lieutenant-Colonel Ward, must Tlot be considered seriously any. 
M.P. for Durham, that .the matter of a more than Port Hope, 
further survey of the route “was un- The merits of the proposed Port Hope

ff-establish'd I Ye Olde Firme of tftabiiiM 
50Veari lHelnlznian&Co. 50Ywr‘

M SHEA’Ss
VICTORIATAM KM .1. WAI.KH, .V) 

tf branch, 1_’>1 (jiicce West.

/W\- DETACHED BRinf 
V' " lar** verandnli, 10 Hrst-i-Ui.
tel* house was «<4(1 for slxlve»! 
, and is worth looking at: South

;
WEEK

MoiIn a leading sCrticle The 
Musical Leader of Chicago com
ments on the true appreciation 
of music by the Canadian people. 
This fact is abundantly proven 
by the popularity of the

Hints Out Advantages 
opa as Términus 
Waterway.

[ Evening Prices 
25c and 50c

Correspondent P 
Over Port H 

for the

Matinee Dally 
All Seats 25c

The Queen of Magic J
<6rzok/v brt xswk k av..<•].,,«-
WP 9 in Itloor; .10 rooms. v|f, idu
li^hf. hot we ter hraMng. h:mh> owl Hoorn- 
yom- choice of 4 jut-t being crcvtrcl; look atADELAIDE HERMANNGenuine

With Her New and Wonderful Illusion
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY IN MID-AIR-

PRESS BLDRIDGB
Commander-iu-Chief of tlie Army of Fun. 

JAMBS RICHMOND GLENROY 
The Man with the Green Gloves. 

SWAN & BAMBARD
Eccentric end Acrobatic Comedians.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pillé.

MANY FEATURE) WORTH KNOWING Heintzman&Co.
Piano

hardwood doors. h.-mdaeinely dr.-ora tes 
electric light, lo good rooms; terms

A letter has been received from Mrs. 
A. W. Lawrence, suggesting that where 
a flee alarm box is on an. electric light 
pole, the upper half of the globe 
on the arc light be colored red. as an 
indication of the location of the box 
when needed at night. Mrs. Lawrence 
also suggests the changing of some 
street names where the streets are prac- j 
tic-ally a continuation. She names a 
few, such as College and Carlton, St. 
George and Beverley, Lippincott and 
Albany-avenue-

Inn talking New tic Hex at or.
. The installation o"f the “light load" 
generator In the City Hall was com
menced yesterday..- The new machine 
Is being put in to supply the necessary 
electric light, -used during the day time. 
At preseat the large 150 horse-power en
gine has to be kept going at a great 
financial loss, in order that fght may 
be had In the vaults and corridors thru- 
out the building.

Special Meeting on Tnrsday,
It is expected the council will he 

called to meet on Tuesday to pass upon 
the estimates for 1003. The controllers 
wjll meet to-day at 11 o'clock for a last 
revision of the draft est’mates, before 
passing them on to the council.

Gleaned ‘Round the Hntl.
Mrs. Georgia Sampson, of Richmond, 

Va., has written Mayor Urquhart. ask
ing his assistance in tracing some prop
erty. left, she believes, by her uncle, 
John Weaver, in Chatham, Ont. 
Weaver, it is said, was a slave, who 
came to Chatham In the days of "the 
underground." and when he died was 
possessed of some valuable property.

The City Engineer has recommended 
the putting in of a water main on 
Pears-avenue in compliance with the 
request of G. H. Hees & Sons, whose 
factory is situated in the neighborhood.

I
Hi»

t to Float Largest 

els and Power 
Good.

Depth Soflfclen 
Lake Veau

' J. WAI.SH, 50 VICTORIA ST.J.
in

•3ust Bear Signature of
FOR SALE OR TO REST. spri

Slv«
Liu
fettj

an instrument that is essentially 
Canadian and is piano perfection 
in every respect

It fills an honored place in 
the cultured homes throughout 
the Dominion.

THE FOURLUKENS
rp Hi: HANNA HOUSE HOTEL, IN THU 
1 town of PhIsIov, doing the commercial 

find farm tr.ulo; for snlo or to rent, 
ply William Flood, Paisley, Out.

World’s Greatest Gymnasts.
1 THE TWO NIOBS

Refined Singers.
ORTH AND PERN

Noveliy dinging and Music.
THE KINBTOGRAFH, wit h Now View, 

Special Extra Attraction
WATSON, HUTCHINGS & EDWARDS

Presenting “The Vaudeville Exchange”

Ap.1 6Gr
fee Foe-Stall* Wrapper Bdnr.

by
HEL1> WANTED.

TIT ANTED—A FIRST GLASS ARCHÏ- ▼V tectum 1 carver. cajMible of making hi» 
eh urge of the 

Apply the t snadian 
Fu i n I utve Vmnpaay

ed
was! 
run,I

Ymw small BBtoseafjr
t>take«fsiga&

onn designs and taking 
carving department.
Office and School 
Preston. Ont.

roreamciiL
F6B DIZZINESS.
FBft BlUOUSHEtS. 

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CORSTiPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIC. 
FOR THE COMPLEX!OR

CARTERSYe Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO m hid*•i Basj 
of l| 
ed. J 
of H

\\T ANTIvlF-GfMlD STRONG HOUgfc 
?▼ maid and kltehen maid. Apply lao 

Du mi-a venue.PRlti£fi,ssi
FRANK miss DANIELS simplicity

MATINEE
TO-DAYII5-Ü7 King St. West, Toronto.

I
TTT1NTKD — FIRST-CLASS R A TIBER 

yt steady employment guarantied; 
wages *1.-» per woefc. Address Army and 
Navy Hair Dressing Saloon, Vaneouvcr,

IN

1 >X
at
first
thi-
pf^t
t»o« «• 
4>rui

GOOD MArHIXISTsJ 
hands and fitters. Apply 

Canadian Otis Llevator Company, Umfted. 
Hamilton.

Wednesday 
Saturday

Thê World’s Greatest Musical Comedy

CURE SICK HEAD/.CHR. NEXT WEEK-Mats. ANTED
latheW

sasVJ

EDWARD A. FORSTER THE o NEW 
BELLE F YORK

•r WJ ANTMII — A GOOD TAIÎM HAND1 
VV Apply Geo. Munnlng. KlMgKon rMdiBell Company Apply for Permission 

to Erect Poles Along 
Queen-Street.

□%$■ ancBARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING OHAMBBRS, Cor. Queen <fc 

Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M. 490
Money loaned on Real Estate. 

Building Loans.

4** / *
for 
ma ri

’yy ANTED GKNKRAL SERVANT, 
country girl preferred. 1>7 Kina- 

street wes/.
-, c

The Big Scenic Production in its entirety. 1-1

MR. NED NYE 1I COM t -IITAMliD 1-lliST-Cl.ASS BRASS KInT 
fy isher, one av<ustom«'d to trj and 

speed lathe work: wages $2.:i0. Hamllt» n 
Brass Manufacturing Companv, Limited 
Hamilton. *

\ tm i #
^ J-4t>HBY 63 (Hr

oa (T.as “ IOHABOD BRONSON"6L00R AND McCAUL N GHT CARSBRINGS CHINESE STUDENTS. coao skrg
phetT-

TO NIGHT 8.15 I MASSEY HALL s«Nexr BlinUtcr to Wanhingtoa From 
Flowery Kingdom Arrirrea.

(lti-FIn Olden Times VIJ ANTED PERSON TO CALL ON RE- 
▼ t tail trade, and agents for m:inn(ac- 

«firing house; local territory: salary. Ilp.70 
pe'.d weekly, and expeiwc mom-T ad va need i 

, . . _ , previous ezperienee uimeeessnrr; Imaioese
The sole appearance this season or iorontos sn<*eessful: Ineloee self addressed eiuelf-ne 

OWBN AiU:sMILY Kianderd Hoih<-, Cn*i..n Ilulldmg, Vhlcrfgo."
H. RÜTHVBN MACDONALD.

BURT HARVBY and JAMBS tAX 
IkOU rush at k6e

t (AvilThe humorous event of the seasonroute must be few Indeed, or Its advo
cates would not resort to mist epresenta- 

p — none Route. lion and the dissemination of mislead-
, <. ing statements, because, despite the

The latest discovery made by tnese efl.ort3 ot these excited individuals, the
advocates of the Port Hope route, is an pIans ot the canal will not be changed
old survey and report by a civil engi- <Q port, Hope. The Peterboro j

in 1833. which Is claimed to favor Review says: "A renewed attempt is t 
that route, and the question naturally tQ made at t^e approaching session >oionto and the beach district, canvas- 
arises. why did the Imperial govern- Qf parAanient by some grasping in- sing subscribers for telephones. The 
ment undertake the prosecution of tne j dlvlduals at Port Hope to obstruct the company have it Is understood secured
work on this route in 1831, If It ^a1! I completion of the Trent Canal, unless ’ ' Major-General Sir Hector MacDonald,
been discovered four years previously | ^pPy can secure the wasteful expend!-1 an option on the property at the cor- wr,0 killed himself here on Wednes-
by the engineer of the Lieutenant-Gov- | turp Q{ gome .public money in their lo- : ner of East Queen-street and Lce-av- day, will -be transported to Scotland,
ernor of Upper Canada that there was, (.ality a mere glance at the map enue, where they propose to cr-ct a where the funeral service will occur, 
another more desirable route. I would condemn the crazy Port Hope; tel h exchange connect rg Balmy °rd<?re from lhe War °fflce in T'orl’

In the Port Hope correspondence it is claim in the eyes of any one who had p * ' y don are to give every assistance to lhe
admitted that the report of Govern-, tj,e slightest acquaintance with the sub- Beach, kew Beach, and East Toronto. family in the removal of the body to 

Engineer Rodgers, made In 1!KK), ject.” K. J. Dunstan, the general manager of Scotland,
better example than that of Minister I after a most thorough Investigation, Figbt Against Destiny. i tnv company, has, thru the Works Com. This statement is intended to set at
f\Vu. He tried to educate American peo-j ,Vas not favorable to their route. The ■ Trenton wishes its sister town well.1 mlitec, asked permission Iroin tne coun- reS| the reports that the body was to
pie out of their prejudice against my , correspondent says: "At the solicita- but advises that it ought not to fight cil to erect poles on Quet-n street Horn be buried here to-night,
countrymen as a race. Of course, I ] tion of the municipalities interested in asa|nst destiny in reference to the. Woodbine to Lakrview-avenuc; Waver-
realize that Americans will never per- the Port Hope route, the Dominion gov- : cana] and jt |„ not nkely that its depu- ! ley-road Horn Queen to tne lake, and , Made In England,
anit the unrestricted coming of Chinese , ernment had a survey of this route talion which goes to Ottawa next week. Lcc-avenue from the lake to the north Smoked all over the civilized world -
laborers. Nobody desires that. But the ! made in 1900 by R. R. Rodgers, but the wlll accomplish much more than it did city limit on that street. Mr. Dunstan Wills’ Three Castle (jold Tipped Clgsretto». 
American government and American people of Port Hope and adjacent when it attended .the Joint meeting of in his letter says" , ht À i-inhh t Somîand W’ H Clbbb.
«statesmen have shown a most friendly municipalities for several reasons arc |he peterboro Council and Board of "l would explain that the company, : rnnto "■ ”•__________'________ '
spirit toward China in the troublous not satisfied with it” Certainly not: i Trade th;s week. In hopes of securing having received many requests I or ser-1
times of the last three years, and I because it reported in favor of Trenton co-operation from that quarter, and vice nom people living In in? extreme
hope much from that." ' atvi against Port Hope. It would be on]y found a strong feeling there in eastern section of the city, have decided

Asked concerning the renewal of the difficult to convince any unprejudiced favor Cf the Trenton outlet. lo establish an exchange at or n.ar tne
Boxer troubles, especially In Canton, Sir - person that a report made in 1833 was The officers of the Trenton Board of cerner of Queen-street and Lev avenue, j
Liang said: ! more valuable than one mad - as re- Trade recently forwarded to the Minis. ' provided fifty subscribers can be pb-

"The Canton trouble was not at all ' cently as 1900. when conditions had ter of Railways and Canals a memorial talned In the whole district, and both
serious. I was there at the time of Its changed with time. I similar lo that which has been s=nt the City of Toronto and the Town of on of Mr H M UTetchor In Mas.
occurrence. Canton is my home. There i As to Land PnrebntM, j from other boards of trade a’ong the East Loonlo consent to the erection of ’ '
were a few arrests, and that ended it.: . h h Mr ! route of the canal. In which Its com- the necessary poh-s. The proposed ex- sey Hall on Thursday evening, sh.ws
Really, It was a disturbance, airrl a very , r”dKers purchase™for^the government pletion was urged. In view of the ex- change will serve the whole eastern how strong is„ the musical insthet’
slight one, fermented- by a mob without certain lands -done this end of the tra ordinary development in lhe west distrut, both within and without the among I he masses, as well as those ot
leadership and without organization. - route and the advocates of the other »nd the prospects of the future, __ city limits. 1 would ask you to bring more cultured tastes. Mr. Fletcher |e- 
Thero was nothing else ,o*it. but ii! route ILt g^tl^an j The demonstrated inab.lt, v"te7^ ^rl,"t ^s^mo^ntT'ord “ t^R ?? b! '

Plight have been serums if there had with buying property for his own bene- the produce to the seaboard was also thp work^uav proceed without delay as i,s- Jh«i ine * ij l
been lead*,. . ! fit, which would be enhanced in valuei pointed out. and it was stated that ai manv°^^persons^ w anx ^ to^^s^ur^ ,ermé4^he raw* muroriaT

"There has been, and I think will be, by the completion of the canal accord- distance of 245 miles would be saved j "ele’lToae „ ' ice during the coming 1 Th^v^riet v in It,» 't’-nera mm » „i,, 
p> renewal of Boxer troubles. China is , ing to his survey. Of course this lias’, from Port Arthur to Liverpool. Tne, „ s ''ar|,e,î JL i’
at peace with the world, and wiV re; bwn denied by Mr. .Rodgers, and those : fact was mentioned lhat it would give • • A< 1{rllucrd Ra<r, “r-“^a|"
main at pence. The newspapers are who know him do not give the charge a shore mileage of over 100f> miles. It; : actei of the concert Grand piano
printing Stories -of renewed outbreaks, I credence, and are not in the "least. was also pointed < ut 'that only 32 mil'’-- The company are now offering t put the old firm of Heintzman & Co Thræ 
but J think they are only taking ad- i alarmed over such an unlikely condl-'of the route gemalned to be completed, telephones into this district at *30 for of these instrumente were used, anl
vantage of general public ignorance ; tion of affaire. It is true that MÈ ! and then there would be 200 miles of a ^‘deJ^Va"d.husiness places. , whether^as ^oompaniment tt> the » ng
concerning China to amuse their read- ; Rodgers knows more about the canal ; water«-av from Georgian Bay to the The pjm e last year was nearly four ing of Mr \\ K. Young, the soloist o!
ers." ! than perhaps anyone else, and he has Bay of Quinte. times this amount, and it looks like a the Choral Union; to the cornet playing

been identified with it for many years. : Trenton Citizen. come down on the part of t e company of the Park bisters: In conjunction with
having been employed on its construe-------------------------------------- i fro,n their recent lofty position. j the finely rendered organ aceompaiiK
tion lone- before tbe nresent eovern- __________ ih^..vj , l lsler-bt. Again ment by Miss Perry: or ,n the amusing ______

Owen Sound. Ont. "March 27—Word ment was in office. Now the same peo. ; AfiWVMÎfil MHUlft I , The question of the opening up of Jingles of Owen Smily, this piano, that I ——;
^n , • ° 1 -1- th_ -overnment to en to the I IWKll Olkl |tE ■HI ■kl Lister-street was lhe first item of bust- has given such fine service to world-

J-akeThlt' five^ tolt^were dra^nf the expense of another survey in hopes ot a I ness which the committee on Works wide artists like Albanl. Watkln Mills
l. i - „ii a nte boats ueie dragging the d:frPrpnt nll1inn ~r -i-nrenlo will Iic4d a con- I dealt with yesterday. After some and others, stood out also oil this oera-
the four vfeilm°« ofC°esfe.r*e bodle®. of Trcnlon Takes K.r -ntlon- hnnatton in St. Matthew's Church to-inur- lengthy discussion the matter was left Sion as a prominent feature of the en-
ue K af y?sTterdays boa ing ; TrenKm lakes Exceptions. , row ,nomine at 11. in abeyance, upon the motion of Aid. tertainment.
accident. The body of James McLellan , One argument advanced by the sup-, Stewart
fifîvfret ?rSt 'a hC dteeovered. about ' porters of that route is that Port Hope u,1rdr,tre"“U'conédaie Institute tn<îk place | The petition of R. S. Weir and others .,

fifty feet from shore. He had followed is not so far cast as Trenton. This is yniU.rd,y, m the «eeembly h i)l there. A praying for the opening of Clin- <
, , a but «uecumbed another point in favor of the terminua The *1500 estate of George riphte of the ton-street was referred to the Engi- S

exhausted with the ice-cold water and being here, as the canal Is only caleu-] Township of Wh triiurch is to lie divided | neer and Assessment Commissioner for i
neavj clothing. The bodies of Hugh ; lated to act as a feeder to the St. Law- between his two sous. George and John. \ report C
McCalluin and Harry Boulter were also rence. and give an all-inland waterway ; The s)H-aker «t the gospel tetnpersnee ' y>„ car Time Table
recovered later in the day. That of to the seaboard. It is therefore an im- meet ing of the Canadian Temperance 1 q-iVe T.-.-i,„
5Vm. Nicol still lies at the bottom of portant fact that Port Hope Is forty- 1-vague 1n Massey Hall to morrow ibuu- . . Ly p l re?°mî" V/1 d *
tile small lake. The search wlll bo re- three miles farther from the objective day, will he Mr. s. H. Radley. ' “Icar tuneiab1 c fu ,‘ ,
Hewed again to-morrow. point than Trenton, and bv this route ; Hen. K. Baits says he has had several : , f,K ,r /

these forty-three miles of mostly dan- «Rts front places 1er tne location < f his *i(\ 7, „S"J' i
Iloyttl Arcanum Smoker. gerous traveling is overcome. : tannery .lately burned at King. He may —- -- ?or- t

„ , not rebuild there. donne at I Zest, l-.i.i, and 2.bo a.m.
Maple I<eaL ana Canada Councils of The advantages of the Trenton route „ ,{ WhlUn„ „ A . th, 1 Aanin.i cioali.K of Bcrkeley-Slrcef. |-

the Loyal Arcanum entertained four for local and national purposes have , 1( of the I w (’■ to-moi-iw at- ’ Assessment Commissioner demine- - 5 Ik Fill I PAliF 11 I IlkTDATIrtNk
H,n( red guests at a smoking concert already been emphasized by Pointing \rrn\Z! a?A*. There sîii he' ^a,’rnttec I recommended s^'me time ago that tee ^ 16 Fllll*M0E ,lllJSTRA,,0NS

In M. George’S Hall last night. Pipes out tee fact that il practically gives au„ tea wlll |K. served after lhe acvlcv. I portion of Rerke ev « reel «it nf he
t.nd tobacco were generously distribut- Ontario a second frontier. What this f,.t play, -Tbe Merchant of Venice.” j rail way tracks shmild hecte-ed in or- t „ .* „ _. .
ed. and u long musical program of alone would mean, not only for local was given hr the pupils of the school. A der to enable him tn lease th-> nrooertv ' Howard Chandler Christy.
wry oxcellejit merit was thoroly cn- purposes, but in the event of a conflict grod mnsivaf program wax uiho providnd, | f *«n,iFu^t.ri«ir smm>aui mi,., (t|,;r
jbyod by llie jolly, sympathetic audi- with the United States, is incalculable, ^faslrr Frank Clegg being vnvvred four' ‘ PT T> P° 3
rnee. Tlie chair was occupied by Gerald Trenton iinrbor Depth. I tla-es.
Wade, and interesting addsesscs were 
delivered by Grand Regent Snelgrove 
of Cobourg and Grand Secretary by 
Juan I^eo of Hamilton on the condition 
outlie order and its claims for support.

der the consideration of the govern
ment."

Berltiî-A Lady'a Good S agree* t loi
ley-St. Left Open—filciHtlngo 

'Round the Hall.

COMIC CONCERT
TOMMY BAKF.R

IT.
TO REST ’NEATH THE HEATHER.San Francisco, Cal-, March 27.—His 

Excellency Sir Liang Tung Cheng, who 
succeeded Wu Ting Fang as Minister to 
the United States, arrived here yester-

the merchant was satisfied to 
file away his papers on a nail 
driven in the wall, but not so 
to-day.

mtffi
ran.

Burial of Gen. MacDonald Will Be 
in. Scotland.

i ii
l>iuiThe Bell Telephone Company arc get

ting busy among the residents of East The Shannon Letter filing 
System

day on the steamer Korea from China. 
He is accompanied by a daught^- and 
tv.o sons, and in his suite are fifty- 
three secretaries, diplomats and lcga- 

• tion attaches, as well as nine servants.
The new Minister is of commanding 

appearance. His home is in Canton, 
•put he ha.i spent much of his forty 
•years of life in foreign countries. His 
Jatcst post was Secretary of the Chinese 
Embassy in London. The new Minister 
said in good English: “I can follow no

A<!\1TAXTKD roi XG Glfil, ivtfi HOlW 
glrl pr^rr*d-

Pur is, March 27*—The British Con
sul, A.P. Ir.glis, tp-day issued a format 
note announcing that the body of

ncor
IBReserved Seats 60c

Fn
More (hti/ling Ilian Xanans narrative, 

mot e startling than Slanlnfs.
The great explorer, author and traveller

HARRY

is the best and safest mci hod of modern 
times. Call and inspect our stock of 
Shannon Cabinets and let us show you 
the system in operation.

(ft "VIT A WORK ING HOUKKKKBk
»»UKf he good cook. Morin House. 

j24.j Queen cast. *
8 t
nom
<r<MS

Uli
(ItfHB
to :\ 
Waii

6 6 \1T < >M FN AND SO( *1A IJX>r " T0- 
▼ r night, tin Fortum Builiiing;' good 

speakers; splrrfdid musical program; come.De W I N DTTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6 CU UnitedI In his magnificent illustrated lecture. “ Paris 
to New York Overland."

Prices 60. 76 $1,00. Rush 26c,
Plan open* Monday.

77 Bay St.. 
Toronto.

Factories: 
Newmarket, Ont.

0NÎ'. KITtfLtfMAX Will K F KMT, MA- 
yj «hino, <*osl at a brrgaln. c. Cot-
t^rden & Co., Oil Queen w**st. Phone Main

S'216ment
tut»-
(Rcl1
J'Jh

MASSEY HALLMONDAY EVO Ml! 
nal uVI7 AXTIRl - KXDWB'IBS.’Bli DOWN. 

TV Wnlru hmin.Jteppur; rniiet h-ir. r,fi"r- 
A|iply Granrl ["nhn Hotel.WANTED

AN EXXERIENCED
CIGAR SALESMAN

England’s Greatest Contralto en its.

ADA CROSSLEY Si
trov
nellrtAnd Toronto’s Bmlnent Pianist

11 xerm rivrik - kvi:ky i.otat.itt,
! IS K(<Ml tfiilar.i, experi.iire unnrre**arf.

rncoc Mc, 7ÔC, Sl.Do, tl.jO. 8«t, n.v.n : W”" M..w,VJ. D. A. TRIPP ♦POI’TLARITY OU CHORAL SINGING.
Hv

7'1'nAn lllneiraitfion In the Success of the 
Flel€»he.r Concert *t Mowsey Hall.
The splendid success of the concert of 

the People’s Cboial Union, under the

iSI AI.KH.MEX *.Vt 1*1:H WEEK AVD 
u VIIX'IIWH. relHng < Iteiiticnl Itefilgrriit- 
inc Mil chine* to lioiel*. i-e*f «iivüim *. tnit« 
••hmt And mnrhsnt»: rool all Mm), nt re. 
iriErreinrn «-tirsipur thon Ice; the best ,.!|. 
fng article on the market. C1ivra|«al Re. 
eaeol'VlTr * I’l’rezer Co.. Iiept. :m, (1i|.

FOR THB .1-OPBRA 
HOUSE

Return Engagement of lhe Venerable Actor

?rh. STODDART ,s
“ BONNIB BRIBR BUSH

Next Week—"ARIZONA."

Mo. in 00 
BatusdavGRAND-1 1

CITY OF TORONTO. Cl
A •( 11

Best of references required. 1’.i THE
Fr«-1

FilApply
1. 1AGKN'I1» want>:d.P.0. Drawer 2307, Montreal. Kl

i
STAA6,viâe%ki^25c

BRIGADIERS’ BIRLESQIERS

Di.nl
G IncW ANTHli-AGBNTS TO 81:LI.

I ,, «•'•«Phene la complete telephone) i, 
8 *'ae line; good i-ommlaalen: «elle to-fletl.
zit. wj:rpbon' °»-43

THB

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
.MANUFACTURERS

I.Ü
tn <!Next Week—Parisian Widows ed
Me.MHORTHAXD.

* «•Will. ESTABLISHED Last Week of the 81st Annual Ex
hibition of Paint4ngs of the

legfsfer jiow for Ku«icv term. • Well's 
H "h ed'toss."1 ,,e’ Y"ng<‘ ‘"vl 1,ln#r' retab.

1FORTY YEARS mil

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSSINO m CATâLOOUf 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

4 t«
K.

Gallery, 165 King St. W. Kb'ol
THREE BODIES RECOVERED. Admission 25c. 350 ’I

Fl l-i
NcVARTICLES FOR SALE.ISLAND fERRV SERVICE i«

A HOIvLA1M>’8 fati kday bar-

Jj*pK, La At row un«i I to» si all Hear
IIin uns, ajid the Prlih-ijM» <lc Gain, Hear 
Unvurvt All or, all r<dtv*«-u ti> llxe uMits.

WEAK MEN K<
Kiln

F.Instant relief—and » positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hasclton's 
Tltallser. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment Makes men strong, vig
orous. ambitions.

J. B. HAZKLTON. PH.D.,
308 Yongc-streat.

The si earner Ada Alice will make the fol
lowing trips 
Pork to-day and Sunday : Leave Yo*ig:;- 
elreet 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 und 5.40.

J.lo H*ulnn’s Point and IHan l
kVVVVX-VVVVVVn.VVVVVVVVVVVVWY

LADY BOSE^j 
DAUGHTER !

J By Mrs. Humphry Ward Ç

» Fu.
InxA M'b BOlyLAUD'S MATI'UDAY BAR 

-Ca. gjilns, Itti’gi» AraliHl'iM mid the Rol 
imd a BouqiK'lle, reduced lo four bdP 
twenty-flre ««enl>.; n\*t> BoePm*. Wlll also 
M il a joh line, flfiy h, |mx, nt seventy-flrs 
••fniH, rfgulnr otie dollar and twvnly flvs

,1 < ommencing Monday nn«t until further 
notice, there will hi» a daily service nfr f«4- 
iows: TV» Hun Inn'* IM.nt and Island Park: 

. 1-enve Von go street, 7.0#>, a.m.. -MM),
i .*5.00, 4.Vf). 5.00 and 6.40 p.m. Izi«t bout
leaves IsIhiuI Park 5.15 p.m. Lost boat
leaves Han Ian's Poirot 5-50 p.m.

. i
Dr'.'
tor

■
A IJVB BOLLAKD’M 8ATITRDAY BAR- 

•I» IP'hu*. I'M i-ont p.okago <MD v hum. T.
tlBlTAKlAN CHURCH 8.1 ,'îutn'''.! i"Nn'fn’’VÜ'--, nlîrortn-îd* to 

JflrvI*iFtre«4. n=ar Wlltoi avenue. eight also 1 bn O.K. at eight conté
Rev. J. T. Sunderland. M.A.. at M. am.. | ncA lhe Solace half pouml lin ni t wciily- 

"1'ho Divine inenrnatfon.” 7 p.m.. 'I'm* cents, i f <nn!nr |»rh*e | ivent r-dv » •ciits.
first of n F.eries of ''P«*l«xr'.s» Talks." in the , ‘—-------------------
» entry l>e!ow tbe ehurtdi. on "Oar D<bi to! 
the Bible and Jettus.” Utiirmlavi 
tiens fr«« from “secretary,” 445 
avenue.

IN t

Removal
Notice.

r
< hn 
108
Hn
tie

7 F
- M------BV------

4 UVE ItOLLAltD'S HATI RDAV llAlb 
nuldlea- | UTL gnlfiS, ten cent: plug <Vee."*nt and Am- 

Manning- Imt Miiioking at <4ghil ceiK< and feri eent 
pii’R I 'air I lay, on oh price: nl«e five rent 
plug Si:ig. Silver Sjuray and Fair Play, all

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE !" , n

I-ig

!'/
i solicitor reportpfl to ihc committee yen- Î clotl1' Al* Booksellers.

^ | Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed his Terd a y uixon the matter In the follow- ^
In The A\ orld of March t the Port office to the corner ot Carlton and Yongc- | ing letter: / D/ifll C OTrtlIâDT i «inrrn

Hope correspondent states that he was streets. Office hours, 10 n.m. to 12 a.m. , “This land has been conveyed to the * I UULt * u 11 If AH I. Llml I tU.
told by "an officer of the R. & Q. line and from ’1 to 4 p in. Stomach, bladder and city to hold for a public highway. eith®v J 9
that if his boat was heavily loaded he I rectal diseases. 5M0 by filling it up or using it fl** an open f
could not enter the Trenton harbor at A large gang of iw>n are at work com- j tslip as the city might deem proper. The / 2i Richmond Street West Toronto
rill,” etc. Surely the R. & O. Naviga-, Dancing !.. cclar away Hw debris at ih<- city can, in my opinion, by by-law. %
tion Company would not advertise their ' ,{<>,r6,L,<,v<i ,lf’ vo:,r v al1 has ( |f>se the street and sell it to the own-
la,■«,: steamers to call here if it was m prevènl aîUlTiïtosf""8 y F'"V' \ cr*°r adjoining property or lease it to j : ------- ------------------- ■ - --
dangerous t«> do so, and their time table , , | such owners, but the owners of the land ;
just issued names Trenton as a port of j ?.. . Sfn«k«r* . i,i?ireIï*.*'li!rtÜ 0,1 both side,s must approve or consent --------
(Tall for all boats. The government only- at g V(-incli'. ‘when* I'rcf. a" r. roloinii to the closing of lhe street or sale or rp KNLBRg WANTED FOR BTTLDIING

_ I last year had the harbor here dredged. wm- |t lh ,.x|,e, ie,l. read a pffl.êr ent.tied j'-ase thereof, or they may claim dam- J[ pair of bouses. J Muhin, 16 t'hrlstle-
r-Mi- Mmh "7 Tlie French drama H" further says, "by actual measure- •The Rivers of British Columbia." loges from the city .for the closing of street,

tizal ion of Sa muel T. piemens' iM-,rk ll>on‘ 11 '» only 7 feet deep at the dock." I t he pastor. Rev. Jnsejili ttdvry. will eon- the same as a pu-hlic highway. =====
Te - in', t '-Tlie u,,,,,,,, ...Vj. ... This is inaccurate, and it has been sug- duet It'Sh services nt Elm-street Church "As that part of the city is in a state
piJm •• «ill 1, . ... ,1,100,1 ml,-.,.' Bested that he should visit Trenton and lo ui-rrow. Tin- evening service will be a
te n ni ro v The anthr e. J iLv ascertain the correct depth "by actual ! service of sacred «mgs. There wlll he U-
o..d M a x"fi she r / M^CIemens hast^T, "tr H ’n - ^ I ^ ^ ^

grLrraWhfel7'wifi %ehrMd‘^t Sthe Vcr however, is not of great slgniti'-àn, e hi 'l lv’ Mturtcenil, snuusl meeting of the 
grain. «In, Ii will be read at the rer", ... enimeetton as there is untile dentil ,,,n®"lo Nursing al H-mie Mission Lnloi,
formance. saymg: tuts connection, as tnere is ample diptn ,vm h(1 ,,..m in tltcir hull, corner llgyier-

"Best compliments to the dramatists. ■ street and Mlslon-avenue, next Thursday

M
Kfi
•an!Sfin>«

We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

S

MASSEY ! SUNDAY, 
HALL ! MARCH 29

4 LI VF IMHJl/AlCD M>A N TEA (Tf DMCA 
J.V all |»fl<N» (union miidf ) ctgnm. nnd < his

Speaker, Mr. K. It. Hadley. KupHdnten- j ^^/^.^Vïnlt^te'"teey'^n'TS
Dte '‘Wngtog-VJ Mr'A;:!.;u ss^d’es^UtTea^

1 lart’ t!r.'lr r..n I «ntl agent Will call. Alive Heim-4, elgar
Uoors open at - . r 1 anil tntmeeo iiKiniifaeiurer. wholesale and

tneneps nt .i Silver eollecllon at the dour. „ |al,flc..nnlal, list and I2H 1 on*.-street, 
Evtryono welronu*. *1 < vrtilo.

!««' 
All 
44h t|PUBLISHERS,

1.TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Takn Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

This siKiiiituro, (fit gL 
box. 25 cents %Q /fjcZmr%^

<
Wtion every 

240 TEHDES6 Dodge Mnfg. Co., 1<M
r-w

pHURCH OF THB REDEEMER.
V 8 o Clock Wednesday Evening, 

April 1st.
Slainor’s S.vved M^dllafi>n. "The f’rtiri- 
ti>ion." will be sung by VHo cho\v of tit» 
church. iiFsIsYwl by Mr. Gc.irgc 'J’«ylf»r. 
tenor; Mr. A If nil Sf urn>*k. baritfcie. OfftV- 
tovy in aUJ of tflv Organ Fund.
IVrcy Mllncfl, oi gunist ; Mr. E. W. Sc'liu-h, 
C'lKArmiisler. W

tjl OK SALE- A'l’ THF, OLD PA H MA* 4 AhWHAT MARK I’WAIN HOPES. ment Buildings, can or HI me» .m«J 
Fini»! kI rev I s, n large quantity <»f <evcml- 
In. nd bricks, all cleaned : al4'> îtfon». lumbvr,
Flafc. etc.: prices low. ns the wliojv has to
be disposed of qiibkly. Apply on fha 
grounds to Mr. George Srfglcy. for all in- 
Icrmallou. or telephone Main 7«17, Tor mto 
f V ntrrv ring and Paving Co., 9 Torcf-i- 
street. Room 7. cd-7

1
nc

TORONTO. V
U A

7MONEY TO LOAN.
y T<IVEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

UK AD OFFICE:

Mr. -LHEADACHE Dîta DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
i'iano», organ», borne» and wagon». 

Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All busiueaa xronfideN- 
tial. Toronto Security co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 0 King West

P-Cured by Ho]
T71 OWN TVS AND DFNT’R G LOYER- 
JT Lined or unliiied. The Arundel, $108; 
the Boulevard, $1.2.'»: the Bailmlriton, $1.35; 
the rbnntilly. 11.75: the Welberk, $2.25. 
Wheaton k (>.. King West.

MUNYON’S HEADACHE CURE-
Ac O. U. W.

^fembers of Trinity I-odge. No. 27S. A. 
O. U. W are rcqncalcd to al lend the 
fureral our laic brother. George Wil
liams. Saturday, at JUkrp.m.. from .*» Worl.«- 
axenue to St. Jame*' Fe«iiot«*ry.

DAVID MHlcAY, Bee.

fltificrnoon. ^ hen the phi ns for their now 
building will L»e on exhibition.

"Cloopiifm. Queen of Egypt: or Pagan
ism. Its Shame and <il<»ry," wll be the sub- 
je<*t tf a discooi>e by the Rev. James I,. 
Gordon, pastor of «he Bond si rent < 'miye- 
gatlouai < hurch, Snddoy evening. At ih#- 
nmn-ning service Itev. C. O. Johnson will 
preach*.

7 hope the detectives will shed glory on 1 
p cruelly slandered profession.

* atM °Uyy
made for building purpose». Apply or cor
respond with The Sun and Hastings Sav
ings A Loan Company, Confederation Life 
Building. Toronto.

TO LOAN ON GOOD SEC’IJR- 
at reasonable rates; advance» cm Y LE NE GAS GENERATORS, FIX* 

tures. cooking sloves and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirements: lat
est in vert ions Write or sm n< Fermaneit 
fdght Ci».. 21 S#v»tt street, Toronto.

A78 Queen-st. W w'l*hc Sorest Cure for Wnr<s
Is a few appln atlor.s of Putnam’s Pain- JW 
less Wa-rt and Corn Extractor. It has L A 
been used successfully ifor ",0 
and never fails. Try "Putnam’s.”

Manning hambersTXj

‘ GJ1«; PERSONA LS.MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
merchants, teamster 1,

lioardlng houses, without aecority, easy pay 
ments; largest hualne.-s In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victor! a-street. ed

M ZXNE GREY’S lvLK4*TRO PLATI*NG MA- 
V-F chine; must 1»e w»jd C. Cottemleu 
A Co., fill Queen west. Phene Main 1772.

pie, retaili’hc Plone<T, the proIHInition paper eilit- 
ed l»y Aid. Spenv1:1. attacks the pn sent sys
tem of a|4»oitHing license ♦NHimilssioner», 
us being <li iic simply as 
patronage, so that the 
certain extent 
l»rty standpoint. I

“Write tc-day—Lo*t vitalityrcstored, 
se4ret losses promptly cured.a new mode 
oftrentment for men. Free 10 men 

I ftur book,telling you how Io cure your
self at home without Interfering with 
bntineas. Mailed free to any address. 

—Dr,Kruse.Laboratory Co:. Toronto.

EN KEEKING RELIEF FROM 
nervousness, exhausting vital drains.Mpiece of party 

cn*<* law to a 
Is administered from a

li!4 impotence, etc., learn of a sure remedy; 
free booklet. The Invigorator Company, 
165 John street, Toronto. 3156n LEGAL CARD».x

4 PER CENT. CITY, 
farm, building, loan; 
wanted. Reynolds, 9

Æ70.CKK)
no fees. Agents

t
y-'l OATKWOU1 II i RICHARDSON. BAR- 
\j rieters. Solicitor», Notaries Publie, 
'Fcmpie Building, Toronto.1 !«xk<?-erwuihh,oULunc n”",'h‘.'a; hurte rtïhi A simple remedy at the begin 

Rpttecmr by tiip itioir rmirr the direction nmK or a disease is better than a 
of k. \v. tk-hui-h on wninoMi.i.v ctphIml-, council of doctors at the critical
April 1. 1 ho (tesi-rlptivc tenor rolo, will Stage. —Munvon
hr «uns by Grorgv Pajirr. ami the Ini- B y

1 pree«v*_nro»li- ultotted to the l.arittmc will I cannot too highly recommend my 
t he rendered by Alfred Slut-rock. Offertory Headache Cure to all sufferers fiom 
in aid of the organ fund. " j this .common ailment- The market Is

- glutted with headache powders that, as 
a rule, contain antipyrine, caffeine and 
other drugs that are most dangerous 
to life.

Toronto-ntreet. Toronto. edf) DETECTIVE AGENCf.
y OAXS ON PERSONAL SE^URITY-S 
IJ P*r ‘‘♦‘«it.: no legal expenses. P, R. 

Wood, 311 Temple Building. Telephone Main TYPEWRITERS xr°BrÆ-s dominion detectivb
a.a Agency, 75 Yonge-ntreel. Toronto-legi- 
liinute detective business and investlga- 
tlons: of bees Ixmdon, I’lrls. New York, 
Chicago, St. Louis, San Eranclsco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal. A. E. No e. 
Superintendent. Telephone.

,-» OWEl.L, REID A 1VUOD. BARRIS. 
AV ter», l.awlor Bonding, ii King West, 
N. W. ltowcil, KTIio*. Held, S. C»«cy 
Wood, Jr.__________________ |,(1-

r I N NON LENNOX & WOODS. BAR- 
IJ rlstcrs and solicitors. Home T.ifs 
Uuildlug, Hsiighton l^c.iuoi, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. At oods, ed

TAMES BAIRD. BAK1U8TEB, SOLJCI- 
,1 tor. I'stfdt Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Champers, King street East, corner 
Toronto-.treet, Toronto. Money to lone. 
Jemes Bnlrd._______________

Cures N
Rheumatism I

/ The Great South American 
Rheumatism Cure.

Seizes hold of the disease at once 
and in three days at the outside the] 
wonder is done, oftener in one day. \ 
Relief felt at the first spoonful.

Lumbago and Neuralgia flee be
fore it; and it prevents their return.

A battle of it eaves many a dollar 
and hour» of pain, to say nothing of 
preserving valuable lives.

3638. Rested $2.60 to $4.00 per month.
Greelman 

Bros.

ed

United Typewriter Co. (
TORONTO

)btsixess chances.I
A CETYLENE GAR-BEE IT ON EXHI- 

JA bition ot 21 Scott-street, Toronto.
»|FOR SALE. *Score* of sudden deaths arc- 

reported daily from the use of these
HOTELS.KIBBBR STAMPS.

3 Dominion Hotel in the Town of New
market, doing a good business. Reasons 
for selling : want to retire.

THOMAS PLANNIGAN,
Newmarket

poisonous drugs. My Headache Cure 
i Hon. Justice Robertson Is 111 nt bis home, is not a heart depresser: it does not 
! Hon. Justice Leant is spending the win-1 paralyze the nerves, but acts as a 
j 1er In the Bermudas for bis health. ! stimulant.—Munyon.

r> CAIRNS. TEN KING WEj3T. RUB 
IA■ her Stamps, Aluminum Name 
I "la tew, S cents.

Z -1 IA It EN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, 93 
King-street west, imported and do 

■nestle liquors, and cigars. A Smile}, pro
lu-ietor.

I C. Egc-toa Rycrson. secretary of the 
i CuMIc School Beard, Is 111 at hi* home.

Ml NYOX'S REMEDIES,
Alunyon's Dyspepsia Cure relieves stomach 

Mr. and Mrs. Lome D. Perkin (nee M's* distress Instantly. Price 25c. 
i LiHlan M. Lewte of 8earln.ro) have taken Mtmyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all im- 
I up their residence In Toronto. purities of the blood. Price 25c.
: Frank Grant of the Engineer’s Depar- and brroks’ ,m n 'oiT,ZZ"
I incut, who was crushed by a wagon. Is still ->v P a ' 11 a ^ew l'oure. Price
in the hospital from the effects of the ac- ' Mnnyon’s Rhenmoltem C-re core- -V»,

., , . , . , _ n.atlsm permanently. Price 25c: et all dnig-
Aid. J .7. Grnham has rp«4$med Ms port- gists, 

tion as egouf witli ih«* <’hid mi’s Alii 8bd- Mvnyon’s Pdo Oint mont nnsitivolv 
ptr. artoi- <i.ght j-rars’ sorvtco. nil forms of pjlos. Price 25c.

D. T. Smith was prosonlcil with a hand- Mimron’s Female Remedies :
I soin p suit «use by thp ushers of Trin'tv nI;,wnmf,V' 
j MetlKHiisi rimrch on th. occasion of his Munyon s Vitalizer n stores lost power to 
leaving for KiwkaMiewan w»*nk men. Price 81.

James A. Anderson, of Calgary.
N. W. T., writes:

“Rheumatism crippled me. I __
V mained in the hospital six week»
A and was treated by the best phy

la MX] eician» without any improve- 
'f JjM ment. I procured » bottle of j 
it Jj/tf SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC 
Y/ / CURE. To my delight I got better 
V -, at once, and I have been working 
r/*\ every' dav since.

(D

builders and contractors

T^ ichaud g. kikry.'mu yonge-st,
contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

snf general Jobbing. ’Phone North !KM.

ART. HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH ANO 
Carlton. American or Enropean- 

Rates American, $1.50. $2.00| Enropean. 
50c op. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pasa door. Tel. 2987 Main. IV 
Hopkins, Prop.

TMARRIAGE LICENSES.
T W. L. 
fj m Painting. 
West, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS- 

_/X ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Beeves. 
«25 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

4
tir F PKTltV, TELEPHONE NORTH 
\\ , 851-Carpenter aud Builder, Lure 

Mouldings, etc.
edINSURANCE VALUATORS. y ROQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO. CAN - 

L Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets: steam-heated; electric Hgbte-1: 
elevatori rooms with bath and en suite: 
rates, 52 and 52.50 per day. 0- A. Graham

I
her,

T B. LEROY & CO., BEAL ESTAI I : 
tl • Insurance Broker» and Valuator*, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

ACCOUNTANTS.
curesThe Great South American Nervint

tonic sets all the vital organs in or
der by first feeding the nerves. The 
best cure for any and all affections

VETERINARY.fl EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VT countant, Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Welllngtoa-street East, Toronto.

are a boon to A. CAMPBELL, VKTBBINABY SU*- 
y ,geen, U7 Bay street. 8pe. lallst In 41a- 

ea»»« of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
BUSINESS CARDS.STORAGE.f of stomach, liver, heart, brain. 23

DOKLE8S EXCAVATOR 
\ f contractors for «leaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Close',». 8. W. Marchment. 
Head Office 103 Victoria street. Tel. Miüu 
2841. Residence T»t Park 951.

80 L»STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PL 
n anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the eldest and most reliable 
firm. I.ester Storage and Cartage. 3ff9 Spa 
dlna-avenue.

WANTEIX rrHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance street, TJ

<l»r and night çes- . 
Telephone Mali 86L

ITT ANTED At THE WORLD OEt'ICE 
W three papers of Feb. 28. lbOH; re

will 1»e sniswcreil promut- 
as to treatment will be ronti> Infirmary open 

slon begin» In Octob»r.
i

You’ll 
not 
have 

k to go

tr

in
when
it

I rains 
9 if you 
[ wear 
- one of

our
Rain
Coats
-$10,
$12
and
$15—
Look

them
f *• to day

P^KjngSf.East,
jL Opp SI. James Cathedral

end ShaMeir4 
ebentaK cunai, \on 4

OAK
HALL
Cnnadas I 

Best Clothiers ■,P° <2^

à

WÈSkiBBbL.iüûi-

I

;r:
-
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~jè
- K* e„% ?.. nskMm

I

MODERN EXTRACTING
'I.-

Tn tha first 
place—care pre
vents toothache 
—and usually 
makes extrac
tion unneces
sary.

And often the 
care of modern 
dental methods 

v will stop tooth
ache, and make 

a valuable and serviceable tooth of 
the offender.

When the saving time is past, 
our new anesthetic, applied to the 
gums, will make the final operation 
easy and absolutely painless, with
out loss of senses.

ii

Painlrxft Extracting.................25c.

DENTISTSREAL
PAINLESSNEW YORK

Cor Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
* 7 •• rr a ’ « -V? I AuelaiI'T Fat

DR. C. F. KMGH1. PMp. TORONTO
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MACHINISTS 
fit tors.

•mpanr, IJ PPl.T
Itrii,

»
- FARM HAND. 
E. Kingston road.

AL SERVANT, 
rrad. King-

S8 BRASS KIN. 
mod to fix and 

■‘2.'i0. Hamlin n 
mpnny, I.lmlitd.

iO CALL ON RB- 
nts for m-innfac- 
h : Hilary. $1l>.70. 
uifMivT advHBveds 
• ssa ry: business 
pressed fm elope. 
Siilldmg, C hicago.

IL FOR HOURS, 
preferred. Apply

HOT'KKKBUP. 
r-k. Morin House,

><"1 AIJaSM.” TO- 
Building: good 

i program: come.

RF. KKMT, MA- 
jbargain. <*ot-
Tvr*st. I'honeMaln

ENDED DOWN- 
muef h-ive refer-

"n Hotel.

hlx women.
Hofei.

fiV LOCALITY, 
i"-p unnecessary. 
Agency, Milw.111-

F . «l'EK ANI> 
hmc.ll liAfiigerat- 
I restaurant*. luif- 
I .ill kinds <vf re- 
lee; the best eell- 
f. (Tierau-al Ke- 
. Hcpf. <*hi.

NTED.

TO SELL 
ete le’eph'

Tim 
one) a 

on: .sells to deal- 
. 42 King-street

ÜD.

KB VINO. TYPB- 
nship thoroughly 
nd «’•ourse, $12;

term. Well's 
n#l It I nor, csta,b-

SALE.

\T1 KDAY BAR. 
rr,f«-^. Arabellas, 
< toroid, Irvings, 
I niant»,

• «le Cat 
f<» ftie cents.

ail «Hoar

IVITUDAY BAR- 
h- and the B#>| 

-I to four f.»r 
>»««ti>. Will also 
k. at seventy-five 

and twvniy-flv*

ATURDAY BAR 
Old « hum. T. 

M a s : ; ff. Meer- 
. all reduced to 

at cigiit cent» 
|I tin nt twenty- 
r flv? •out*.

VI ! RDAY BAR 
ves.-‘*nt and Am- 

a ml t «‘Fi cent 
i-: also five rent 
id Fair Play, all 
n écrits.

\ \ rpArri'it'Ka 
i « igarv. and nul 
trade with Icars 

h i they can get 
pies or send card 
h Roilird. cigar 
r. wii<il<M«a|e and 
I Hi# ^ eng - street,

Of,11 PARMA-* 
n<T SI me nn*J
util.v of spcoinl- 
■o e. lumber, 

i he wlioh- has «a 
Apph 

iglet. for all In
ti in" 707. l or mto 
<'q., 9 Toroof-i- 

ed-7

rs GLOVES—
• Arundel, $1.06;
ladminton, $1-35; 

Wei berk, $2.25.

i 15 A TORS, FIX- 
ranges, 

•jiilmiirnts: laf- 
e us. Permanent 
rerun to.

b PLATTNG M A
C <'olfen«Ien 

Main 1772.

D3.

ARDKON. BAft- 
• otarie» Public,

- ><)D. BARKIS- 
. ♦> King West, 
lieid, S. Cs«ey

ed.

WOODS. BAK- 
irs, Home Lire 
jx, T. Herbert

ed

ITER, SOUCI* 
etc., 9 Quebec 

East, 
oney to loan.

( corne#

NTRACTOR&.

30 YONGE-ST., 
f-r, joiner work 
!<• North 904.

*
HON K NORTH 

liutlder, Luhs*

[Y.

CHIN ARY SUR- 
pe« lallst in dis
dain 141.

IRINA RY COL- 
Unee-street, !»• 
and night. Srs*

phone Mais 86L
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iNIftJ FOR THE CURLERSDrcttm, *1500 to *100. *»U to «50, *300 to 
Jack (Tarrock, $1000 to $10; Maple 

SmtHi- *800 to *50; Scotlund Yet, KMQU to 
.-:^i >700 to *100; 11k ktltuc, *800 to «ICO. 
isot. to *100- Moral, toooo to *0. «uouu to«S! M liooo to lio. *1000^ »lO, f-or
vus*, *3000 to *30; *'12L,to /t'inn^
In *10: Cardlgiin. *«u0» tu *300, *1200 ti
*1W, *1000 to *100.

Il* II lllilPB. $00; Ijimp

‘r‘«S-vSlA LmJSkm

Constantly Str,vei

MJ6Walker Vafe and Individual Rink 
Trophies Presented to Single 

Rink Champions-

Morrison’s Drumeree Won Grand 
National Steeplechase by 

Three Lengths.
?
ï

King’s Plate, to be run Saturday, May 28, 
™ Ut.2nd.3rt.

Kgo Noeco, J.K. j» » 4
1)1, ho, J. K. Sragrnm. 4, 1U. . . * )o 
l,,;,t. r„ P..J.K.*-a«ratn. 4 111. m 20 
War Modal, J.hÀ S,-aKrim. 3, W » M 
Hate Havvn,J.K. Sv agroin,.1.101 J., 10
I'. IM-.NH11, J.K. es.-ii.-nm,..1.101. 10 *
l -l„ An*,or. J.K S.-liera*l5,1J1 nj bo 
Niton J. K. St-agnmi. .1. VH.... -- 
Dc Sara no, J.K. Sraffram, .1.10B. 23 
J. Vanm-k. V.H.SImt>*on, l,ll*l..30;f 
IMlidv Itiok. W. Hendrle. 4. 11» - 

S,«ar. W. Hendrio. + UU. U

101.. 35
103.. 15

TO KEEP UP THE HIGH QUALITY AND THE GREAT 
REPUTATION OF THEv ;

5 > LORD TENNYSON” ClfiAR-IOcli> ii GALA TIME IN MUTUAL STREET <édetail second, manifesto third
m\1-2

510 Presidents of All the City Club* 
A*slstcd>— Klnhovate 

Decorations,

%510 THERE IS NO LAXNESS EITHER IN SELECTING THE 
TOBACCO OR MANUFACTURING IT.

AMJ ti V Alt A> TEED HI"

Edward Saw HI* BUnine 
Arohi,*11 **• Eall la

1,8,His Majesty 
Filly

wi
W:2•1

7 5the Race. The curlers wouuti up tucir aeason glf>rl- 
hUFly Friday night in the Caledonian Club 
lreins, that were elaborately decorated for 
the <x-vaslon.
«Mutual ptfi*c;(fU

HcoHand Y.. W.
Ti.rkcy R., W.'Htendrle,.!. 
Desorooto, W Hen<!rle,3,
Golden V., Patterson Bn*k.4 UI
l-Uktimv. K.S. Vlati'-y. ,4- —8 
l>. Arthur. B.8. 1an-.y,;l,106. .. 3» 
Sheridan. E. S. i hinry. •«. ««F.-IW 
Derlett». K. S. Clam v 3. 101... IV» 
Menu, K. Bvlten. «.ESI .... 
KannevK- I-Yn-.R. Vattlea, 4.119. »> 
centre Star. R. I' cl'-a. 3, J01;: « 
Faria bin Lady. ’It. Davie*. 1-1 
Nil rod. H. Alexander. I.V.L - 1^' 
ThCKWlon. N. Dymemt, A. 108- 3
Ncato, N. Dymcni, 3. 10..L- -- W

smMrsyy^-s
8g|,j8R.tiÇ|1fcR-t
Ha xv kins. A. Beek. MW 
imrls, I'ete fallen, 7>. LM 
Dumfries. D. A. B-.yle, a. IS.
latat Turn. £ tt-îSS Vtti 76 Merry I>ew. F5- >' • ' A \\Z 7- 
I*.a civ" Bwm-X. H. ttliappuM. 4.1D- •

SSZ&&JSÜS&&

La Heine. «" V4 U7... .300 
I'-Miuslde, 1>. , y*,*** lin sCardigan. D. Hlggtne L

« > MADEKv27.-At the Liverpool 
Grand National 

by Mr. Morrison> 
second and Manl- 

Tweuty-tiirvc horses 
favorite and won

0Liverpool, March
mev; ing to-day Lio 

was won

2o «epriug 
Steeplechase 'IThe walls the spauiois30 Iæ&20 •40

Flhamvrec. Detail wa3 
feeto was third.
•tirted Drumeree

lengths. Twenty leug’hs separat-
cl F(V,,„d and third horses. King Mward 

unseat to see bb miy. Ambush II., 
uot she fell at one of the fence».

quarter,* were completely 
hidden with flags and bunting, all taste- 
fully arranged l>y the Eaton Co. President 
liaison made a capable chairman and call
ed on Iho different speakers to make the 
pr<wontwtlons to the winners <>f the first, 
M«t)ud and third prtees of the Walker Vra*c, 
Mingic rink competition.

1 nose why gave wigc adviev :o th«k a.s- 
Mmlilrd curlea# and Incidentally handed «-ut 
th ‘ prize.*, wore Messrs. F. O. L'ayliy and 

I'. Ixiiivfui Ton«nto«; Dr. Ba.v-.uii. pve; 
eident Parkdalre; It. Young, pivsld -at Luke 
liens; A. Walker, pre#ld.>iit I'rospect Park; 
K. T. Malone, U. B. RU r and M. < ’. Kills, 
ym < n Viltys; It. J affray and Jos. iie<Livy, 
Ovanltrs, and C. P. îfnnith. diairman of ,ne 
commit tee who pr<vsiH‘“l the vase to the 
< Hledon’M-n Hub. Q. I>. MKiilloVh read 
f.h« report of the big competition that had 
only the Caledonians left nt the ihil.sh. The 
individual prizes' wi re costly cups, pitchers 
uikI cut glass, thv enrlii*» sectrrrog the 
trophies being as folio 
t n>t pi-iz<% Caledonian»—A. B. Nichols, 

T. ll< unie. J. Rennie, R. Rmmlc. skip.
prize. Parkdale—T. 15. Northey. 

J. K. llnll, Moses Hunter, A. D. Harris, 
skip.

'I iilrd prize. Granite»—A. K. Dalt on. 8. 
Dm's. U. Watson. C. <’. Iwlton. «kip.

Vice-President 1‘hoimis Rennie acted ns 
vhirtrmnn of the Caledon id ns' jit Home 
I’i.mmUtiv and to him, with PvcsWL-af John 
Wat Ron ami Secretary--Treasurer W. D. 
litu.Hb, loeicngw Itte lmlk »f the honors ,or 

to the most successful

2040
LO40...100
1020
10 7f' A20
If)20 52040 r24

IUU,
k:5«15 VARSITY CHESS EXPERTS AT PLAYy

j.* Ve-
3225 Ye»1U20Sell* Sceptre. 'W'-*

%> '

Mr. Slcrler
, xior, h *1 —It. S. Slevler lias sold 

, 'h lx m* »»'* Snvlro to W. A H. 
un'JtUMUo 10th Hussars, nephew and heir 
B‘1S,S niii*ton. Th«- price was not divulg

HAVE YOU FOUND AEngland va. I nltcd S-tatea for the 
New ne* Trophy.

Boston, March 27.—Pitted against one 
another lu an international struggle for 
chcto supremavy, the besit student pioyei-» 
o-f America and Gn*at Britain, rrpr?i»nt- 
Ing on the one side Harvard, Yale, Colum
bia and Princeton, ami on the other Ox- 
lord and Cambridge, are contesting to-day 
the tttun oi th<- «mes uf annual :im?«‘in s 
«•ver the Atlantic cable. ITay btg»in at It; 
o'clock this morning with the Atnoncans 
stationed 'in the gyutnastum <»f the Boston 
Athletic Association in Exeter-■*tre<'i, tuv 
sccifc, ait tins end, of laet yO.iv's con*est, 
which resulted in so decisive a vlct-ry ot 
tlie Ameritiin* colleger. The British team 
has Its head quart era iu the rooms of the 
City of London Chess Club and the two 
points are in canot ant communkiitian by 
uliect wive. The trophy- at sf:ik«- Is a 
costly' silver «lüeld, the gift of Isaac L, 
Rice of New Y ork. I t has been won twi -e 
by ihe Britishers and onec by the Aim ri- 
ouue, while a tie was the result- of the 

L«>‘t year thv v-midem \v> 9 
brought buck here and the losers then a.v i 
the challengers ou this occasion. The Am
erican sextet consists of C. T. Rl<*e and P. 
W. Bridgman of Hârvaid. E. H. Sewell and 
H. A. Keebr of rolum-Mn. J. F. Sa vin «>f 
Yule, and U S. Rlchardtion of Prin-raton. 
The four first ineutioiitsl are all vxper.enc- 
Hl men. having played in previous ma-t- hes; 
thv playing hours arc from 10 a.ui. to 0 
p.m., with an hour’s intermlssicm for .un • li
ven Play begun at 10 o'clix'k. Joan r. 
Cook noted as British umpire her-. The 
plu vers were paired ns follows: lUce, Har
vard. v. Webb, Cambridge; Sew.all. Ccduui- 
bin. v. Butcfoan, Cambridge; Saw in, Yum, 
v. Davidson,:Oxiord: Richardson Irjnetso 
v. Roome, Oxford; Keeler, Columbia, 
B'.mpas, Oxford: Bridgman, Harvard, x-
1 Sa'vi-Iii ',AflnYnh'g ra»l3ti«l' to Da\’ld”” 
Oxf'Td at 6 o'clock. The game ««» Pkiycd 
In 30 moves, «core: America 0, Great Bri 
tain 1. ^

1020
10 Dunicp « Coin ?20
2040

ot, Lord B»rtoe.r ™ an offer
tisl'iw foi t'hv hoi».* from W. K. Van-

«if SIuC-.o^" » ^ ..........ih.it he do«»s
dtrhllt but -

48
•115

Now that balmy Spring days are 
here, no time to wait a week on your 
tailor, no 
“ready-mades.”
<[ Expect all the tailor’s elegance in 
(i6 Semi-ready,” with delivery in a few 
hours if you say. $12 to $30.

You need not buy because you look, or 
keep because you buy.

1225it os probable that he does 
m4 gèl move chan $100.000 now.

Foster at 200 t» 1.
Mar«-h 27. Tommy Foster, 

200 to 1, captured the 
today. Prne Blue, 

was left at the

but 1225
25 TI

1020
40May 

Mnvston
100Tommy 

>\ ashengt«»n,
*t odds hs high 
first nice at Beimlngs 
the favorite in the race.

Thro favorites anil i<vo woU-played 
t*olccs cat’tured ihc other cv.mts. 

wmimre In tlie last nii-e broke his leg af- 
,r nrsslng the wire and was destroyed. 

m,e track was very fast to-day and the 
crowd large, splendid sport >s premised 
fo7 ihe r-nnalndvr of the meeting. Sum-

race, selling, 5 furlongs Tommy 
Furth. 11<> tShsin). 2iK> to 1, 1: Elolm, 10*
iHaaek). !<> to 1 an^1 4 u* h 2: ^rine, 10.>
<T Walsh). 15 to 1, 3. Time LOS1*. Mei*tor- 
•liiger. Sir Flo«an. True Blue, Sir Christo* 
Dher Dlretf-uni and VValbiiKik also ran.

Second raee, Vj miile- Adek> Trebla, 105 
(Kedfern*. 7 to 5, 1: May HoWday, 105
(\YiikerxonL 6 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2; Or-iza, 105 
«T Burns) 4 to 1, 3. Time .49 4 5.
Grecian Maid. Termagant, Calyse, Traus- 
mtgration. Surie Christian and Swflvlt also

J-hird race.
Diana. 107 ___
Ihero. 112 tOdom). 4 to 1 and « to 5, 2; 
Adele Harding, 107 (King), 3 to 3, 3. Time 
1.15 1-5. Carraher, Boston and l>da also
^Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Coionsay. 112 
(Odom i. 7 to 1, 1:
3 To 1 and 8 to 5. 2: Pearl Diver, 107 (Gan
non). 2‘4 to l, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Roil Call, 
Geisha Girl. Alhnrabra, Cherry Song and 
Caseadtlla a bo ran.

lUfth race, 7 furlongs—Demurrer. 115 
(Kedfern). 11 to 20, 1; Daly, 112 (Odom), 8 
to 5 and to 5. 2; Honolulu. 115 (T.
YValsht. 10 to 1. .*{. Time 1.27.

S'xth race, l mile 70 yards—Lady Poten
tate 109 «T. Burns), 3 to 1, 1; Alado. 115 
(Redifern). 2% to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Dark 
Planet. 1(>1 (Wilkeraon), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.4*i 4-5. Knight of the Garter, Ray, Or
na tuve and Bobby also ran.

Result* *t Oakland.
Sen Fra nelson, March 27.—Weather cloudy,

course.

40'XO Your silver should be examined carefully. V\ e desire 
the return of certain coins upon which are st.im^cd 
a miniature of our well-known trade mark — a 
pair of hands.. There were put into circulation 
50-cent piece, twenty 25-cent pieces, fifty 10-cent pie 
and one hundred 5-cent pieces. These coins have not 
been impaired nor lessened in any way.

40100 need to wear mediocre40nut
**■no ws:
20t<> <40100

7 5 8c< oud3 n The Trade 
ci Mark tj101«K>

4i:100
40100 ces

McGovern dvorite in betting.
4, With >o 

Reported'.
■« 5 «0Odd* «noted

Large Wa*er. bringing

Svrsvssre*Ç%5
rvfreshm-euts and there wore nil Mods. 

AUoirrther tho tho xyonifibO'.* was warm, itw„V« g-lh right for
,>i„. ,„-,.*h-nl voted th:i,t the manu,
i l* lily deserved the honors ot their vit 
toiles.

the event

$400 for Coins Worth $15*50«V. ht-r iiiiit«-h.
San Francisco. March 27,-Terry McGov 

err. was visited by a number 
persons at his training quarters th=af 
neon, and worked for an hour and a ba 

rest to please them. Joe Ange» 
both boxed with the ox- 

looked more like 
training tryouts, 

for 15 minutes af- 
rcllrcd

For the 50-cent piece we will pay $100.00 and also 
give to the finder a Dunlop Perforated Rubber Mat, with 
nis or her initials or name in colored letters on it.

7or the twenty 25-cent pieces we will pay $5-00 each 
and also give to each finder a pair of Dunlop Bicycle Tires. -

For the fifty lO-cent pieces wc will pay $2.00 each and 
also give to each finder a pair of Dunlop Comfort Rubber 
Heels.

For the one hundred 5-cent pieces we will pay $1.00 
each on their being returned to us.

Each coin has plainly marked on its face the above 
trade mark in miniature. There can be no mistake made 
in identification. These coins, to the number of i/i, 
were only put in circulation a few weeks ago.
The finder is requested to state when and how the com . 

into his or her possession.

the

ran. without a 
and Eddie Cain 
champion, and the bouts 
real lights than 
Terry skipped the rope 
ter thv boxing was over, and men

£"T,echiws M 9S5V!^ôrmshmv the^veriAw1'heVraln 
idtte tortiS. Cortott imnrted Alec

hV^a'.8 XÆhrœ- VwJ SS*■ar-h. gj
out again with his up

selling, 6 furlongs—Black 
(Henderson), 6 to 5, 1; Ben ^ These are opening days for Spring Suits 

and Overcoats in eighteen wardrobes through
out the United States and Canada.

i
PLAYED FAST BASKETBALL

Defeated Centrala.WMle 
Endcrs Won Their tieme.

Hamilton I.
West _

Two exciting games of basket-ball were 
piaved at the Central Ï.M.C.A. gymnasium 

Fdtlny night, when a large numbe 
turned out to witness the contests. c

'fK'l.S—S .'l -U a 

|$bc was 5 to 2.

j?(TieruMm. 107 (Ricci.

on

Semi-readylie Uhit
Gr* ggalns to come 
hi-lstery. , ,,Sam Harris and Harry 
ni-ht, and selected Harry < orbett to i 
ferae. The totter thanked them for th*, 
hover but for several reasons declined. 
Harris and Tuthlll asked hhn to re<-on- 
slder. but Corbett said under no elruim 
stances would he accept. It is no» veiv 
Hkelv that Eddie tiraney will be the man 
who will declare the winner.

The betting tost night favored Mil.morn 
at mills of .7 to 4. but no large wagers 
were reported.

Tuthill met hist The teams lined up as Play In London.
,iWest 'End II. (16): Louden and Magtdre, "’prasem"at the Cvherlon jhlh^rtev

forwards: Armalrong, centre, Hanna and t‘0 wlturag t.hr opening of the annual
Nichols, defence. ... n , international eaihlie enet*s mateli 'iet\> veilThe second game, between H"uil|l17n„,1.: m'ii-crsllv >1 udenta of (treat Britain and 
anil the ('entrais, lurntuhed |h,* Virlted S*latcs After Sir George >e»
fust contest, both teams nuttliu, tor» u t ^ reafl tj1P Amirlmm i-nble gr—t.lic. 
stivnuvus enm-ts to win. .q1® vb itovs Id » f * .nmienissl. Hllshury Is the .miinvc

will he held In Jesse Ketchum Vark at 2..10 uî<-e"'o'i(''at'haU tline lieing 11 to » In their ^ J^e^to beTquat'to^that'of last year.
Saturday. March 28. favor, and at the linlsh were at.ong the uonsaaerea --- ------_

The fcOtowJiig team will represent the ftoal score bètng 25 to ID. unring *
Plan of DI*po*ln*; Box Sent»-Grim- l^ikevlcwn In tbp’r gann- with tbc St. huh Yorick svt-red “*l ® : (^fl(*wt,.k

.,i ss 6= s?k asss? —w ES' ",:'h E=i*2: 5HS*i£? srtih sis'i; i  .........  « «~—
>"nowere‘<»t"the game b^rc know the aid! rival of Myron Urimahaw. Ihe clever. Iiard- era are requested In he at the i-oriwr of I {.'"sk'.!,', ml.l'ïlr-.n'si'.m1 lîvn'hn'skHs and tw„ rbc mHIta^ 'night"” '
Mira of the pab-. The, are at the t p of hitting outfielder. So far none of Ihe three 1 arl,"m«" -nd < arl on streets at 1.3V. , Hamlit™! while Hemtrrso,,;» four les was continued on 1-ilda, night,
tin- fentherw-elght division and both have s| l.nskev and li Volte rhp Unvermmrt Basebntl Club held a Hardings two fmils netted d,nw having been made for Saturday .iftei-
bacti*rs who will wager that cadi will be . "* ' h l' ' 1 1 , ^ well-attended meeting In Ihc Ocean Jr,,l s score. The teams lined up as ‘ u thc coomllttee'deslrr to see as many
ilianwdon some day. owing lo their extra have reported, and Manager S all,ngs tie- House, when It was decided that the club -, . conqietitors as can arrange to lie at the
eagerness last year, they hit In the din- Hired this morning that he had not heard should change Its name to Ihe Lakes'ties. . Halnijt„n ] ,05,; Yoriek, Harvey, for- A,.m'ourles at 2 p.m. on that date. The
dies varlv in the game, and whet prom.sed from any of them. ... that tliel,,- suits should be brown and red 1 ,,s- Branston. centre; Chadwick and w(,re wn8 as follows:
to he the fastest bout evir seen here was The work of remodelling the grand stand and that they should Jo n the V estem , ycK,own. defence. -General
siomM-d So this tlm,' liotli have suhscrdi- Is progressing lapHly. When It Is com- . junior League. The following officers were , <>Dfrals 1IV1: Turk. Cooper, forwards: „
e<l to the dean l«-enk penatt.v clause ami pleted a row of private boxes will fringe cleeied: Hon. president. Aid. McGhee; I H.,rcllll„f centre; Brent, Henderson, de- V'-V '
there i-in Is* no Chance of transgressing the front. In all there will lie HA, 110 vs. president. Mr, Bear: vice-president, Mr.. , ,r * siiauous ..... is, . .

Two or three preliminaries be- Several enthusiastic fans have purchased George Baker: secretary-treasurer, Mr. Jas. , officials—J H. Crocker and J. Malcolm- , aïT'3,
well-known local amateurs will be boxes outright for the season. A box Booth : manager. Mr. George Atkinson: gon Burke ..........................

seals six people and the pr.ee for a l>ox captain, Jimmy McMillan. " -, Stewart, It. G...........
for the fiO or more P'nwa that wIB he | Ttl(, Toronto Intermediate Baseball n . , ai 11M1 hi a TII1NS Cl flSFD. Surplus. It. G..............
pluyecl at homo vis been flxed at *11 Ills , ,vM| hold „ spl(rial meeting on C L.A, NOMINA I lUINb ULUbLU- coombe, R. G...............
il.H-s not Include admissions,. which, by Molidny night In Central Y. M. C, A. par- ---------- - Curie, R.G. .............
baying a season b*ok ,aie reduced to 51 jur_ n, gp- Vreslilent Taonrji-on requests 1 three Chief Officers Elected by Ac ltyan, Dili K B. ....
«■(‘tits |ft*r puiic, Iii<*lu<Hug graufl rtuuds. ihn't all toom* that (have rnt^rwl err w*h , a* < , , x,,- « min«'(l B;.«*on (»■ G. B. G«Single box seals to- the siosm. are be- ^"'^'ersend detogîtra as TgeoT bus* elam.tlon-14 tor the Council. Smlth G G. B G.
Ing sold for $1<i, which is vhcap enough, ! . t , «icait «ith inclmllnf rh«* i ----- i— , z, ,, Connery, Q. O. H. ....h it gun ran tee* Hie fan the same scat. 1 adoption1 of schedule. «inetitntlon and ! Nominations for offices In the Canadien draw for Saturday night i* as fol-
cvery game whether he comes early or payfng ()f mtTy 1mn These teams are ; I*deroeee Aiwociation closed ycaterday. * 1th ]( W*. D Cr.,tg. T. MeBrlen, W. David- 
at<'" arVi OIlu ii ^ cîi urged to attend: I,akerlews, Rlveraldes. »... u Hall secretary, and tlie let- $< n, Major Henderson, J. Fa Icon bridge, B.

aas»»i5vufc laws Bsaurr's. ne.wSssK ir •ts-j&j&.TSs} -aes W6>.r8BUt &
sar-** '■-■v- ~~~ IBSr££SHsass sw nsA* "■l-

The Mario':ors R. B. C. practice to-day at. the 10 i>osltlons on the coundl and a turee- H f p^.ticc To-Dav
2.3f« p.m. on Palm oration-avenue, corner «•ornereti light tor the second vtce-nrewi- Scot* ■ 1 « ^ c ••
«>f Bloov-Ftrect. <Tli<‘ Mflriltoro* have one of dtiKT. Tlie complete list of officers Is us The Snots (Mno will pr;ictic‘ to-
the Htroiigest teams th*H lias played under foli<*ws: nny at Varsity lawn at .» p.m. All players
tlie er*loisi of the lilue and white for some i president—J. F. I.ennox, Htouffville; rntl thos<> wishing to join are min,.*tcd in 
years. Manager Clarke has been very busy | Francis Nelson, Toronto. be on hand, especially the ant nmedraces,
lately, having signed about 20 men: also * Secret.try—W. H. Hall. Toronto. who should !>«• out lit full force', as they
Secretsrv Kcllv. whx> is trying te arange - First VTce-Pvcsident—Francis Nelson, To- will he pleund to learn and see their old 

for Go-'-d Friday In Hamilton. The 1 rente. . full bn,-k. C. O. mWll. out-again lie ba--
Seeuud Vice-President—Joseph Phnlen, returned from his vlsflt to his,home .inn 

Arthur- George L. A.bin. Mount Forest; w|p again don the red and white suit -,f 
Fred W. Thompson, Toronto. the Bonnie Brats. Any p-rson «Ishâng t-i

phiy with this tram this sea si m should 
turn out on Satui-tinv. as Manager Hitch- 

Ishps tu get Ihe team into sluipe.

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
46 JAMES STREET NORTH, HAMILTON. 

18 WARDROBES IN U. S. AND CANADA.
came

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., limitedtrack fa sit : First race. Futurity
selling Dr. Boyle, 3 to 1. 3: Fort Way:iv, 
3V' 1° 1. 2; Father Wcntker, t> to 1, 3. 
Time 1.10»*

Second rice. % mile. 2-veav olds, maidens, 
perse— Lady Lnuris, 10 tu 1, 1; Amberita, 
7 to 1, 2; Florhuia Belle, 10 to 1, 3. TMmo 
.48%.

Third nice, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Canubn- 
ceres. 40 to 3, 1: Tom Siavin, Î0 to 1, 2: 
Aituras, 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.4V1,.

handle

MANUFACTURE
Pneumatic Bicycle and Carriage Tire*; Solid Rubber Carriage Tire*; 
Rubber Door Mats: Rubber Heels; tlorsesboe Pods: and Rubber Goods

TORONTO

BUFFALO BALL CLUB’S GRAND STAND
KNOC KING DOWN TENPINS.McClelland ve. Billy Ryan.

/A8K FOR THE GOODS WITH THC DUNLOP TRADE MARK/

Honi-Fourih race, 6 furlongs. np-
ton. 2 to 1. 1; Money Mus», 7 to 5, 2; The 
Frotter. 15 to 1. 3. Tim- 1.14.

Fifth nice, 1 mile, selling Sxveet Tooth, 
even, T; Divlnki, 6 to 1, 2; Jim Hale. 5 to 
1. 3. Time 1.41%.

&ixth race, U»^ furlongs, selling—Pus» In 
Boots, 6 to 1, 1; Alice Carey, to 1, 2; 
Gladys Bell, 25 to 1, t. TTOm? l.S'ZV*.

No

DR. PAGE’S
Red Clover Compound... 1640 

.. 16*27Picked Little Rock Winner*.
Lit tie Bock, Ark.. March 27. The cat3 

to day was ordinary, but the* bettors wm- 
cd to pick the winners without .’iiucli trou
ble. ala verb-k 
Vlally well played.

First raee. mabb-n 2-yeaf-olds. pursè. V2 Lanky’ Bob Pas*eil the Sign, 
mile— HiLStdiigexoIm, 1 to 5, 1; Camssa. i»n M*rch 27.-Bob Fltktdm-
4 to 1. 2: Pinky B.. 5 to 1. :t Tin,.. .5m-,. U iSi^ilftitly at the stage do,.r.

Second race, .Vy«‘,ir:<>l«D. i> furlongs Ma « have vour ticket.*' said the man
verick. even, 1; Mtlkv Wave, to to 1. 2; , ,.iviv''c 
Sbotproof. 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.1#%. • ]ion"7 need no bloomin’ ticket,said

'Ihlrd race, 5% furlongs. selling—TV» .,(H) ..,.,nl jcitsisiminoiis."
Film. 4 to 1. 1: Royal Athl*tc. 3 to 1. 2: '••’/hat racket won't work here.” reinark-
Never Such. Î30 to 1. 3. Tint.» 1.14',. Ctl tiv. (|<,orkeeper. ‘You will have to try

Fourth nice, purse; 1 mil«* and 7«> yards -S<,,ih«‘r sch#‘Ui«»."
Ketiova, 11 to 20. 1: Wax Taper. 3 lo 1. 2: ‘ -y,,,, ;,:,v I'm not Fitzsimmons,"
Flint IxH-k. 2 t<» T. 3. Time 1.48. tinned the middleweight champion. '

Fifth race. 7 furlongs.selling lorry Hunt, j }ll)li s<»c7" ami Fits pushed his hand out 
3 to 1. 1: Rnlueer, 2 to 1, 2; Flaneur, 5 10 j,, ,,f him s«i abruptly and firmly that
3. 3. Time 1.20%. the doorkeeper, whose face was located .n

Sixth race, 1 mie an«l 20 yards -H"»rv of ,.jght <»f way which the hand traversed, 
Fi« esta mar. 1 1-. 4. 3: Fonsprav. :$ to 1. 2: wa,< rudely jarred. It was a convincing 
Invictus. 10 to 1. 3. Time 3.45%. movement, and Fit* walked-Iu. followed by

tho ponderous Jeffries.
Subsequently the doorkeeper sought out 

Fitz and asked to be excused, but Fitz re
fused to answer him. Of such is gveat-

ros
the code 
tween 
put on.

The Groat English Blood Purifier and Syntem 
Regulator guaranteed to euro Dyspepsia and In
digestion. Kidney Troubles, Constipation, Ca
tarrh. It is composed of tho active principle* of 
Red Cloved com biped with other roots and herbs 
which make* it one of nature’s o.wn remedies. 
Try it for dyspepsia.

. 1471 

. 1460 

. 13*7 

. 1303 

. 1274 

. 1270 

. 1210 
. 12(H)
. 1132

and Jerry Hunt were espe-

TJESTI MONIAL.
Thi* is to certify that one hot t ic of PAGE’S RED CLOVER COM POL ND ha« com 

pletely cured me of acute indigestion, of which 1 bud suffered lor years. 1 can now enj y 
my meals, feel better every way and am g.mh.g «=;h.,g Toro|,|0 st R),
Price. $1 per Bottle. 191 Gkoroe 8t.•Well. For sale by all Druggists.

LYMAN, KNOX & CO;. Wholesale Agents, TORONTO.Their lnternatiional Lea an e.
Montvea!. March 27. The Int< rnati. ual 

Ba sol mil I.rogue Keen»* almost an neeom- 
pltxlicd fact. It is even announced tli«t 
the Montreal enthusiasts who are inter
ested in its formation will start to collect 
ai team next week.

A meeting of the clubs Interested will 
1k‘ h«>ld within a*, few days, and it Is under- 
sto<h| that the Kings!iin Ponies have ttu- 
nlly declditHl to g<» in fur the bugue. Th!* 
will make the league consist, if nothing 
goes wrong, of Montreal. Ottawa amd 
Kingston on the Canadian side, ami St- 
Albans. Plattsburg and Malone on the 
Vnlted States side.

Ottawa, however, has not finally derided 
yet. and Ottawa papers are against It 
joining the combination.
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Sntiirdny'M Raring Card.
Brnnings « ntries:First race, % mi!'» -De

murrer, Candling 12<K Finns 117. Illyria. 
Dr. Saylor. Ahimiaila 101, Mrs. Frank Fos
ter ,)«i. < lia

SiM-oud race. 4l-j furlong*—Race King 113, 
Petunia 112. Judge llo. F- leetie 107.

Third race. “Chew Chase" Hunt, steeple
chase, 2^-'» in-’lcK KabM'aina 170. Joe I>‘ilpr 
1)i8. Rrw»<i«i. Twilight 1H5. JaccHtel 1(!2. 
Hawke. Dragonuan 158, Royal S'igg 150. Lit
tle Dmhe>j 148.

Fourth ra<»<». soiling, steopleifonse, 2 miles 
.Meelln. Stnke-a-

HOLLAND'SPECIALa game
following are requested to tnrn out: El- j 
kins. Fitzgerald. Rea. Rushbrook. Brock- I 
bank. Crawford, Dundas. Beatty. Win ton. j 
McGee. Trenwith. Webster, Rayden, Guth
rie, Cotter, Lackey.

m ssy
At , the same time a number of persons 

learning the Incident envied the door
keeper because of the distlm-tion which he 
enjoyed in getting an open-handed jolt from 
tin» illustrious yet freckled hand of “Lanky 
Bob."

rind 8ti.
MANUFACTURERS

>?■
Council-M. Mitchell, Brampton; H. UU- 

I li'splc Orangeville; B. McGuire, Orange
ville:'F. Nelson, Toronto: J. F. Timmins, 

1st. Catharines; J. D. Bailey, Toronto; H. 
Went End Y.2H.C.A. Harrier*’ Rnn, i j| Jackson. Sea forth; J. B. Henderson,

T"- Wra, End Harriet* wfl, bob, ,h„, - ™ 
flrat monthly run of tho season on Mtur- ] s t-„moron Bouvcrton. and J. O. Trlfer.

Owen Sound: F. Ellis, Oehawa; H, D. Gra
ham, Brantford.

Proaiievt* nt Richmond Hill,
Itlehmond Hill. March 27.- Richmond Hill 

has the lacrosse fever, and It Is the In
tel lion to pul a fast tca-m In the Held, and 

which will be a credit to both the

MONTREAL.
Beat Clock Corded Lac rosse, ne west^s hip

THE G. A. HOLLAND & SON CO.,
Manufacturers, Montreal

e. used by leading clubs, 
a dozen.

HA"hRY H. LOVE, Toronto Agent,
191 Yonge Street.

All Sainie Football Club.
All .Saints' football trams are requested 

to turn out In full strength tills after
noon it Sunlight Park. The boys Intend 
plating out of town on Good Friday. H. 
Smith nud F. l’yne are getilng Into shape 
again to play their old position, anil with 
Tel| Harrison In goal there will be some- 
tting doing Strangers will be welcome.

Varsity Fencing Club's Animal.
Tin- annual meeting of Ihe Vnivcrslt.v of

(Tralgtas In !hc «Tinier,' Ba.ebaU L,a«„,.
t hair, with Dr. Uniuhart secretary. Tbn; A meeting of the exeentlv.» of tlie Allie«l 
inimités «,f last meeting were read and Pi luting Ti-ndes Bas<*1»all league will In 
adopted, when encouraging repirts of the held «»n I'uesday evening. March 31. at 8 
past year's work wer«‘ pres-ented, 1*be o etoc-k, nt tl.c rfiwdence of Mr. Robert 
vervr has been one of the most prosperous Palmer. IHC-Baldw,n-streel, 
in the history <»f the elub, when 3t> pa d- j lier is reipn >1«mI to at’end.
up meinfoers were ciircdb-d. i would like one move elub to «rater to take

The Internet taken In fencing during the j tin» place of the Hart <V Riddell Club. The
past s-Nison was gr« a ter thnn ever before. 1 following firm** the league would like to
(lie ex«elb»nt style shown by the members hear from: Mall Job, Miln A Bingham, 
being of tin» highest grade and very griiti- Brown, Searle Co.. Alexander Ac Cnble.
lying. The senior undergraduate chain Copp. Clark, Warwick «te Butter, NV J.
jm'oii ship was won by Mr. Given, while Gage Co., McLean Pub. < '«.. by sendunr a 
Mct^uesfon captured Ihe junior. Each of representative to the meeting *1 uc»day 
the gentleiiNra reecüved n medal, the gift i.iglvt. 
of It. Ix>uts Gibson, the retiring bon. pre
scient. Sergt. Williams, physie.il Inst rue- Natlonnl I>enarne Contract*,
tor. is t«> be «-«nigra tula ted <«ri ibn giwnl yvw York. March 27. President Harry 
stiowlng of the club. After the reading of puiiiam nf the National League ann«»uuved 
reports. B. Metjuesten was presented with p-(. following coutraets: 
the junior «•h:impion>lh"'p m<»«lal. William t'laney with Philadelphia. Wi’-

'J'he election of offiv« rs for the ensuing ! ] jsi-m K«raned.v vr it li Pittsburg. John F.
year r«»sulted as follows: lion, presiflent, in.nleavv of ihe Montreal Club, assigned to
Pr« f. Ellis : president. F. Overeml. arts: . st. Louis.

presblent. J. G. Parkerp- wvretury- 
treasm*«»v, W. H. F. Addison; curator, S.
SnlvHy.

- M«mtrip.
Light 153, Pohat(an III. ltd. Kate 8-potts- 
w<hh1 144. Gum Honey 137. Grid Ibtv 132.

Fifth raee. “P<4omac." % mil 
Mrs. Franl: Foster UK». D-, Say!or. ihike of 
Kendal 1-16. A till In nî» 111. Tos-aii 116. Ro- 
»fln«‘«i 1<»S Alan 111. Alln-li-ry 116.

Sixth raei».^han«11eap. 1 mllo nul Un) yards 
-Yellow Tall 126. Inly 124, I. < -k t :13, 

Jtarbam Frie1«*1ii«» 117. Barb- Dm* 115, 
Atlieira.v. MrWilHnme 111. Eariy Fvp 113, 
t»am Craig 112.

1 fcnuiiertni. day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Jack Thomp
son will b«» In charge, and tho all vhe 
crack runners of last year will be out. a 
slow pace is promised, in order that no 
new men n#»«»d stay out for fear of being 
left behind. The whippets* In are re
quested to lie on hand early to get the 
men into line.

■Oi l 'ff 113.

ICase, comfort, pleasure,
^ SPEED, SAFETY, HEALTH 

AND
•re ASSURED by riding one ef 

our

Even' meiii- 
rhe league The following team will represent Brore- 

ton A- Manning in a game of football 
«gainst the Broadview Junior Fam on th/» 
Broad way athletic field at 3 p.m. on Snt- 
unlny: Hogg, B. Caldwell, T. OildwdU.
Bod well. Jose (captain), Ezard, Mltvbell, 
Cullen. Marshall, Walker, CYcalock, Mc
Donald. and Big Mike Feeney will aet as 
spare man.

DURABILITY
players and the village. The annual meet
ing" will he held next week, and by the 
enthusiasm manifested by the players and 
supporter* It. should lie a “hummer.'* The 
report is current that n number of play
ers from a neighboring town have slgni- 

thelr intention of joining hands with
CANADIAN EMPIRE

fPerfect |
I Cushion I

Little Rock entries: First race. % uile— 
("beck Morgan. Bivokxvood Belli» 11<). Matt 
WiiillciL'h. Ih«n o'High, c.mw.iv 1<K>.

SfciHHl rn«*e. % fit’ll 
Ififi, Rv<lu« < r. Claude 
lej- lot. Hi. Hammer or 103, Broodier 302, 

>, mo.
Third va«-e. 1 mile Tancred 113, Para- 

nM.-vnt. 4wk-Mv bri.
Fourth race. 1 mile, selling Tammany 

112. I,ee Hrv.no. Flaneur 161. Neavst 08.
vae«». 1 ii>il<,.s<‘Biug -Jn«» Collins. 

Tutu lnc.«gnita. Kaffir 1« o. <'hi«-kade.» 108. 
Optimo 107. Our T.a«h ion.»

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, r «-llirisr Flaneur.
drains

fled
Richmond Hill- If this be satisfactorily 
arranged Richmond Hill will easily make 
a strong hid for the intermediate cham
pionship. as the right <ralibre of players 
are here, and all that Is necessary is con
sistent practice awl the hearty support of 
the village and neighboring country.

DOUBLE FLEXIBLE FRAME

BICYCLES
with our COASTER BRAKE

.. XV. =»»=====
E. C. HILL MFC. CO.

i«*. «‘Bing Boom nuck 
Walton 105. Joe Biick- Uneomfojrtable WtsKner.

This unexpected warm weather Is prov
ing mu-«raifortable to many a man. Over
coats must come off. The winter suit looks 
a little rusty, perhaps, and the spring suit 
isn't in shape, 
way of pr«»sslng. «leaning and repairing. 
Do you want t° know about my weekly 
service? 'Phone M. .*{074. Fountain, “My 
Valet,” 30 Adelaide street west. 367

McDowall A Co., will hold an open shoot 
at the Woodbine this nft<»rnonn. Mr. Wat
son of the Dominion Cartridge Company 
an«l several other visitors will be pres<?nt 
and t ike part In the shooting.

can «lo wonders In the
9 Adelaide St. WestAm prior Lacro**e Club.

Arnpricr, March 27.—At a meeting held 
Hast night reorganization of the Arnprior 
'Lncrww (Tub took place, The meeting 
was well attended and considerable enthu
siasm was .manifested. Election of ofPi- 

vesiilted as fellows:
President. T. J. Govmleyt viee-president, 

Hiram Johnston: *e«retar.v-treasurer. W. A. 
Whyte; eonwntttee. R. J. Slattery, o. L. 
B«iioit. R. A. Hunt, Lewis Miacnamara, 
Oliver Porey.

The secretary was Instructed to <N>rre- 
spond with the Eastern Ontario Lacrosse 
league, applying for admission Into the 
league.

In an informal way-different persons pre
sent comme»<k»d The Citizen’s <»ffer of a 
trophy, and the feeling was unanimous 
that Arnprior should have that trophy.

Fifth FramesJohn A. Hevdler of Washington. D.C.. 
has been appointed President Pulliam's 
confidential secretary.JXenrv nf Frautsmaiv Kri. l-'onspr.iy. 

Boy 1«M. Tr«N-a«ler<i 103. Blam-o Sa (ienume satisfac
tion is given by

l.l*towel I-nivii Howler*. n.B. Park for Money and Amatearw.
Lisfowid. March 27. At th<- annual meet-1, At a meeting of the dire«fors of the To-

ing of the I/istowel Lawn Bowling Cbih. ronto Baseball (Tub it was decided that 
i o|d last ev«»ning. the following officers th«» season of 1002 wouhl lie the pist that 
were elected: Hon. president. A. W. Fen-j the grounds would go to the amateurs free 
tberstone preshhrat F. B Blewett: vice- «if cost, and that if any league rent* the 
president J. A. Ainley; see ret ary. George grounds this year a policeman must be 
Kr:iv. treasurer. J. L. Gillies: committee, I put on duty to protect the club's property. 
\ St Hawkins. B. A. (Timie. John tla-1 Accordingly it was decided to ask for ten- 

i.ei .1, M. Sehinliejn and W. R. Logi«». ders f«»r Basel mil Park for the playing days
Considerable interest is manifested In tlie I when the Toronto* are abroad. an«I the

game and manv n«*w imemhers are being j svccessfnl bidder must nost $50 as a gunr- 
u«tiled in tiv '« tub .,1’here is a strong aniee that the rent will be paid. 
f« «ding in favor «if repeating the tourna
ment that provetl such a success last yeir.
Tlie I'lub's new 'grounds arc in #plen«lid 
ccndition.

(You'll know a good bicycle, a 
1903 bicycle, by one feature, the 
Hj'gienic Cushion Frame. This is a 
new invention that smooths 
all the rough points on the road 
bed and stops all vibration. It is 
to wheeling what the ‘Pullman’ is to 
railroading.

Hound- tlooi To-Day.
Tlie tunnels \\»TT iv -i at tin- Pines Hotel 

*1 o*i-b»e|-; this nfterti'Nin. (GOLD 
C POINT

Have You ^^tollfcSSinSttMB»
Faltlngf Writ* for pr««efe of p«»rmanont cures of worse 

« of Syphilitic blood poison In 16 lo # days. Capital 
)00. HKHMige look yRKE. Ko brageb offices.

WOK REMEDY CO.,

I

VARICOCELEover mKina's Piute ^peenln t Ion.
Th«‘ Tor»»nto Turf <Tul» '•e{H»rts Ti.it siueo 

fos iiK'eptbm there has ne -r hc-n 
Interest taken in tlie King's Plate from a 
FpeeiillIve p«rin-t «»F vit a . Fro.n :i|| |. ivi< 
of tin- provinee « mniiries Viv-* b.-•« 
eelved as to tlie t«ri« - «iiioie<| against dif 
fen nt liors< s. The 
<>f the larger (-nmniissi«iiis lionked tliis w«»«-k • 
l'.ge V se... SKVMI to SVI: Fly-in VMi! 
$«;no to S2f!0. $306 to $1t*>. 1 tim-->: I’vrfe-t

lii'x «r* AM) W BASOXIC rim* 
Chicago, HI,s-ja

Board 
of T rade

Cured Without the Knife, 
Pain or Loss of 

Time.
Remedy 
permanent-

SPECIFIC ,
matter how long standing. Two bottle# cure 

My signât ure on every bottle 
genuine. Those .who have tried 
les without avail will not be disap

pointed in this. H per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield'* Drug Store, Ki.m St., TorontoJ 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

X RI CORD’S wMchSrfHf 'll i a ing .ire ;i f -,v Ifj V 216Amateur Bn*eball.
Tlie Crescents practise this afternoon 

tlie Artliur-street grounds.
Best 5 cent CigarLacro**e Point*.

Frank Grimes, who was one of the Capi
tal's ernck «lefénee players in the summer 
of 1901. is In Ottawa on a visit. He 1s 
now loe.tteil In North Bay. an«I says that 
they have the lfteresse fever in ai] the 
western towns.

Orillia Lacrosse (Tub will reorganize next 
week, and we will probably have as good 
a team, if not better, than last season. We 
have lots of good defence men. but are a 
little weak nt the home end. However, wo 
have some promising players, who. it jf ex 
ported, will make this end good/-Orillia 
News Letter.

«>n j/Z Discovery Made by « Famous Specialist Who 
Asks No Pay Until the Cure Has 

Been Effected.
A most wonderful discovery for the cure of

pain, the 
has 1

m In Cases of La Grippe the worst case, 
none other , 
other rained

The Capital's Senior League team Will 
play thm Intermediate «•fo-amplnns this af- 
ternoon in Ketehmn Park.

Tim Park Nine will hold a meeting on 
Monday evening in the Ocean House. All 
members are requested to attend.

Th*' Park Nines will hold a meeting 
Monday night at the Oeean House. 
limntWs are requested to be 

e. :t-
T*he Albany A. C. Baseball fTuh will meet 

at the oorner of TMoor-street and Bruns
wick-a venue at 3 p.m. this afternoon for a 
pradfo-e. All players arc requested to l»e 
on Ium«l.

All Saints* Junior League Baseball team 
will IkiM a meeting next Monday at 8 
p.m. 4n their eluhhouae. Sherbo-irne-streef, 
when p'avers wishing to j' ln are requested 
to attend.

Tin» I.aReviews will Irndd a meeting at 
the Ctratral Y. M. C. A. pari rs at 8 

! o'cloek Monday night. All palyer* niv re
quested to be on hand, also anyone wisb- 

! ing to j«>in.

à the physician almost, invari
ably prescribes liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at 65c ancl 75c 
]xra quart a trial.

a Ta v Varicocele and Stricture, without 
use of the knife or loss of time, 
made by Dr. Goldberg of Detroit, Mich. For 
years the doctor has given patient study to the 
treatment of these diseases, and he guaran
tees his Latest Method Treatment a positive 
cure.

The treatment consists of a combination of 
drugs, which removes all traces of the Stric
ture, while in Varicocele it equalizes circu
lation. thereby restoring the parts to their 
natural condition, and at the same time 
strengthens the organe, stops nervousness, 
backache, smarting sensations and losses.

It is also a guaranteed cure for weak men, 
And if he accepts your case for treatment you 
can pay when cured: this is certainly a fair 
proposition, as you need pay nothing until a 
complete cure ta» been made Unie* the 
doctor wes certain that his £»to«t Method 
Tredtmeet was » positive cure he could not 
make this offer.
ÆWetSdi» .lassa h

a? Detroit, Mloh

\Y7\ Im been

), Leading Liquor 
111 Queen-st. West.

DAN FITZGERALD
Store- Tel. Main 2387,AM

in attend-

Perfect
Bicycles

OR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
SPERMOZONEFor the onre of 8pA* 

vins, Blugbont», (Airbe, 
Splints,WmdgHH*. <'ap- 
p. «1 Hock, Strains or 
Brulsv-. thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargement*. Tills pre

set* byahsorbi 
Is the only pro-

ÎBSt. Thomas* Sru Uw« Ronllag fini»
St. Thomas. March -7. A now lawn 

bowline chib has bran form-aj bora with 
a moiral>orKhlp of qn. Th,. ,,ffirars are: 
Hon. prosldont. A. E. Wiillaoo; prosirtonti 
K. A. Hni-ton: It rat vioo i t-f s'llotit, fj. R. 
MH'oll; soor.nd vl<-r-|irr-sldimt, V Snttior'- 
tand: sonotary, Grorgo Geddes: treesuror, 
T. S. Ix>wls: oxwiitlvo cotnmltto. I. X. 
W.bwler. T. <». Molntvra. Walror It-«s. G. 
A. Anderson ami Col. Rm-ko; representative 
to Ihe Western Bowline Assoel.-iHnn G It 
Mi-t'oll: attornato. (ieorgn Geildes;' ebap- 
lalu. Rev. Ur. \V, It. Young. Skips were 
Pirated as follows1: W. It. Jaeksnn, K. A. 
Horton. J. Mlekloliorongh, James Carrie, 
jr.. Col. Burke. J. WI'lHanvson,
Oil. G. A. Anderson, K. O. le-wls. F. 
Sutherland. George Geddes, I. N. Wheeler. 
X'. G. McIntyre. J. B. Hill, 
live eommlttee were oipthi 
plete arrangements with ih
nation for aerninniodatlop on their u<;w 
gronnds It Is expectoil four rinks will be 
readv earlv In May. and from all "bPrai'- 
ani-es bowling will be very popular In St. 
Thomns this season. The new elub will he 
known as the St. Thomas I.awn Bowling 
Club.

interfere with dlrf or usual oevu- 
d fully rcsloro,. lost vigor nnd iu- 

mnhood. Prioc, *1 per box. 
wrapjx?r. Hole proprietor. M.

SCHOFIELD'S DRUG

Doe* not 
pation nn«l 
hii res pcrfcK-t n 
moilcff- plain 
Hi i'HOFIKLT).
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.Have the Big Invention. See 

them- parution (unlike others;, 
la flier thnn hhstter. Tills 
p i ration in t7i«* world guarantce«l to kill a 
Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. ami will not. kill tlie hnlr. Manufac
tured t»jr DR. FRF.DEBK'K A. PAGE Sc 
SOX. 7 and !• York»*' «in- mad. l»ndon. E.C. Exhausting vital drains (the eff«»ctl rh 
Mailed to any address upon receipt of price, . par|V folilcs) th'orougWy «-nrad : Kidney and 
$1. CmAdlan agent* :

J. A. JOHNSTC N dc CO., Druggists.
171 King Street nlast, Toronto, Ont.

mg

Nervous Debilityete.. which

R. G. McLEODThe Duffcrin II. B.B.C. renuest* th<- fol
lowing i>lny«Ts to be on huml at their 

j m« ting thi s evening: Dempst«»r. MeCon- 
j liell. McRae.

Wvllwtwwls. B

Bladder affection*. Vnnatural Dinchargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falllhg Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Geuito V'rinary Organa a epe- 
yialty. It makes no difference who hits fail
ed to cure you ( all or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours-!) a. iu. to 0 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 3(K> Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Uerrhurd, Tor8Bio. 24fi

Wnrnteker. Butler, Hodge, ■ 102 King St. W'est.
rlow, Nye.

j The 1. C. li. F. baseball team have reor- ■ e*«^*^****
Hraniz«»d for the coming season, w th the ■ 

f«»l! wing officer*: Pn si«l«rat, < ". O'Donnell; I

s^.jr'r.U: Avyr:,^'7-J:i| Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,-
retar.v. a. J. Walsh. 37<) Fari Oueen-street. !■

! The On pi in Is <*f the Intermediate League ■ TORONffin
| will h«.|«l tl**‘ir se«<wd n- ctlng at No. 2<i ■ ivxvvinu.
j liH'lnmto-slrect. Mond-ay. March 30. All 

j I'ayi is nn-l the.su* wishing t«« join arc re- 
, j quested to attend at 8 o'clock. A practice •

<L It. Me-
MEW AMD WOMEN.

Uee Big €1 for oonatursl!ss':ss
n net te eirietere. of m 0COU8 membranes.

prwTeeu feeuwHw. Painleee. and not asmn- 
KtmEvmtCHtMICAlCo. gent or potsoDous.
25* ciwimun,»** soUbyDr-ssiete.

C.S.A. or sent in plain wrapper.
by express, prepaid, tot 
•1.00. or 3 bottles *2.75. 
Circular wat on reque*

The exe<ii- 
►vrered to oom- 
e athletic asso- 8Ï!IE

Stcndard remedy tor Sleet, 
Ûenerfh@a and Hunches

ne; end CUdder Treublet. I

PWBAJJS.
h'e Met.

VICTORIA ;AO
V.-csi,

Hi;i> brick - t-
K*b- 10 Brat-viaae
Md for slxtv-tire 
("oklog at; Mouth

ICK ■AV..n.„s, 
10 looms. Vlv.-Irtn 
herdwowl *nor,. 

g cre-trd; look at

u:. nrsT part
; genuine hnrgn'n’ 
mupIi draoratod'
|ms; ivrms vaay. *

HilAST.

O RENT.

HOTBI* IN THU 
g Ih- rainm-ra.al 
or lo rent. Ap. 
. Out. 60

IU.
''LASS A Rfln- 

|ble of nrskln- hie 
charge of ,he

• lr Ihc Canadian
iutre Coinfiany.

BONG HOUSE, 
maid. Apply 130

LASS BARBER 
cut guaranteed; 
tliirass Army and 
loon, Vancouver,

'

I
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tm.

mt nr*-

< . v -a-v-

“SENDlA” M*C ■rrr‘'^S.|>anfst, BÿOicdy for Weak

has never failed fo core, and In any raae where «t*| 
the prop-let.vM will positively refund full prlce^H 

on presen,at*nn ^ t*0* tnr11 wraPP»*'- Your word^H
uua. »«B„TK5g«Sat
falls

plavt wrappers. Easily car
ried In "rest pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
m KINO ST. SA*T

TORONTO

iTDj!

The Warm Weather
Will Soon Be Here

ORDER YOUR NEGLIGE SHIRTS
NOW TO ENSURE DELIVERY.

EAUTIFUL assortment of patterns, in White 
anti Colored Madras, correct made, coat 

style and cuffs attached. White Mercerized Barege, 
made -with double turn back cuffs, entirely 
neglige, for outing.

B

68 King 
St. /v est.
TORONTO.

High Class
Shirt
Tailors. Tolton 6 Mackay
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luftfc cure,. HereA£?? 
few. Mr. John »««•*?*

Hope. Catarrh. 3year,-,mV »!. Mr. Jo,» Little. K,C 
ton. B.C., Catarrh 2â .«t,

BE CURED SSSfe

Cure of Deafhess of 15 
Years’ Duration.

CATARRH JAPANESEBINKLEY DOWN AND EBribery Charges to Go Before the Judicial Commission WHY -
In the December “Supplement" to the 

“Journal for the Deaf," Is related a re. 
markable cure of r (’anadkin lady. Miss 

.^ A. E. B.. of Boresf;a<1, Brandon, Manitoba,
as the present He was glad that this mit, 1 suppose," he said, "to these ex-1 to refer it to such a tribunal. Was it tionèd., That was his charge, and it so who Miration' 27Sï »2%2U*

______________ . ^he rtrat case under the act; they poeures m order that the festering not strayge that this idea did not oc- stands before the House. Some of the “ ,rMtInt.nf !,r ailment® 'l,v tho
accepted by the gentlemen opposite as were all too frequent at Ottawa- .sores may be cleansed, but-1 would cur to Edward Blake, Alexander Mac- accused wanted to alter that sta-e- grouPt Method of local anpHestion of whlvh
it the time had come when by the over- .Not I ncon.mutloi.al. prefer, altho I do not say it to aa,.,i kenzle or G. W. Ross a few years ago? ment and to make It appear to be the Kdltor has collecte<,l„r|.,R tin;, „n
throw and ruin of their no’litical oohon- He was not taking the case from the protection for any misdeeds of the Lib- The house was Just as partisan as a against the Provincial Secretary-. I than .MU cases. In the particular rase 
enta, thev m2,® .«2 L m notthtok it would eral Party, that we should conduct .our committee. If that was a reason why don't propose to allow them to alter under notlec the patient has given the
hoptd the teei sra vel ' ,h“t heomvfnsmtlonal i? h e w ere to do debateH °» «• ^"lor plane." the committee should not deal with it. that charge, and to put words into ‘llr"bh "re, =d"

. time were mn the ZZTnZZeVr stt “5^™^ alternative course  ̂ ** ^ tofitvZ^a ZtZTr'Ttto PA

was "sorry that “havi?^ started'^uUy* ■ had teen “ncinst i tu tiontl ^ i t °'*S o( “|e Pe»Ple "ere matters which should j It had" been ‘said that the statute un- have weighed that responsibility fully Drouct" "nslhut'e. in, "Marhi'^Aveh^rcn:
they continued hadlv * ‘ d badly' disallowed by the Dominion recelve mor<' attention. With all lue dor which the commission was to be and I am prepared to accept It. I am ♦<ton, England. The Secretary will also
uuy continued badly. have been disallonea ny tne nonunion ta,k of corruption many credulous peo- apncflnted 'Xvàs'a part of new Liberal- prepared to prove what I said, but If supply free the latest Issue of “The Jour-

~ Honor of the H>u«e. goyetmment. onnosite had Ple were coming to the conclusion that ism. That .statute was never intended the persons against whom my charge “•* »•* thJ containing a full de-
The charge was made against the Honorable «enttemMi ..^tribunal lhe Public men of the province were a for proceedings like this. It was for ls made alter It so that it ceases to âtTnrr- .r'?i.in !̂..Si™”* "Hh In

i’'’'10/; of the House, and instead of plac- "ttftlowntte gang of scoundrels, and th, effect wul Investigating matters relating to sub- £ my charge, then I repudiate wA' ÏSSî rfrtiîi!4
the hono thf Hlnt|i 0f th|f CU.m0diao Vf He denied that it would be a Iri be that many ,P?en "*!* refrain jects in the interest of the public, such action. Surely the position I take is receive' advice for applying the treatment Hamilton. March 1>7.—The county Conser-
the honor of the House he p'aeed ,t in m,n»l Lu,reed UDOn bv nar lament and f°m entering public life. If there was as the dehorning of cattle. dc.V.ilte and can't be misunderstood, at home. . h vatives arc shaking hands with cirh other
the hands of his leader- That Indicated bunal agreed upon t>j parliament, a m RothlnR but this kind of aigument. they ; win» Named ilie Judge,; Bnd r leave it to the House to deal ___ . ' 1— 'es 8 c snaKlng lian'i» "lta 1 •“ otno‘
u partisan feeling. The leader of the in this respect it was different from had b,,tter turn the platform into a The Premier had said that the govern-1 with it ” . . to ulglit over the mnguifleeiit victory of
opposition would have best discharged some tribunals which he " °uld refe. ]ltk.a, cockpit. Th t was not the wav ment dM . ot choore the tudgei^that n«dy for the Vote 1 upon this point by permitting the entry tilth- candidate, John Wield, who run
his duty if he had said It Was a charge *°- a resolution to rrfw, the, p, elevate the people. The auction w! parliament ch^Y the Judgls. VVho -n1B ,s^t^r called for the "aves" °l,any cattle t,xm outs dc countries. 1 against Ex-Warden J. It. Binkley for the
affecting the honor of the House and ”U" ^^Jctions yZa .-Med before the house could have, be™ s«- was It that put the names of judges in anT"n£eï' on the amendment of Mr. JWs wduld mea" that they were not county council in the fourth division,
put the document in the keeping of the Then the chames tied In an hour. There were la ge mat- the proposal now before the house? k"v b^ the Premler rSse to say the ' frePan'd, t0 entertain a proposition

that h,es ",°^d hav" in were refereed to a^lectoommlu" ^ P,„„„ ! "b^ls a bold, unblushing, shame- f^dmlnX^f « order/ He “f £ of the ^visions of
wf= ,s 7e that, t,he ‘"''eetlgftlou f fl members, and the House ad- „ a' , ‘ * ? " ' - _ Iesa attempt to deceive the legislature would not, however, press the point, si^wmium m r„n,vln„ „Qn ' motion in the legal proceedings taken to
Was thorn and complete. After some Y* . He would leave the question in the and the people of Ontario? On ac- h„t a=«ivea it tn he entered ,,nnn the hlr William, In replying to Mr- Han- 1 . .* .deliberation the leader of the opposi- adtournment was bands of the people- The Liberal party count of the attitude of the house the ÎLnutes that an objection was^tak^n bury- recognized the cogency of the ",,‘kc 6lm 6lvc “P fie scat. Mi. Oti
tion had returned the document to the PY"t**?dedh!bat * ® L ,, - ommit- had been thirty years under the fierce Premier had felt compelled to take the c that it ,.ould notJbe regarded as a ,atter'8 arguments, and asked that.they defeated him to day by 0.1 votes, 
source whence he received It, as if to b™usbt m/ ri-i;. light, and only once liad a cloud hung matter outside. How had he discovered nrecedent ^ submitted to him in V'titing. This 13th to Go to Brautford.
escape from the consequences. This « Jjin„rnerl m, the ad- over the house.. He believed the gov- this attitude between the time when he Mr Whitnev thought It was late in "as done on Aug. U. The 13th regiment have accepted an to
wns the w hole attitude of the opposi- ^ a^cu^d "Wc^ sav " del ernmcnt would survive the tension and promised a committee and the next j'ay to Ster objection Extend Time. vltation to go to Brantford tor their Vle-
tion thru the debate. ! 'dared the Premier "that we toik the tl?a‘,thf bo.nor of*'°Y' dhbf da>". when he said it must go to a com- The Speaker said if the point had Haying been overcome in his applies- tet-ia Day outing. The Queens Own, To-

t ,.n.„lain, of Espionage. '^0 cLnfidenee and asked ^'^-todieat^ 7 a oitL" • ""TT* , h „ , - been called to his attention earlier he “on t0 have the embargo removed, Sir rculu, will be there also and the ooys arc
The Premier complained of the sys- annoint a commission \ ad afed by a commis, ion ,n He had been charged with referring would have been obliged to rule the William then asked that the limit past expecting a big time,

tern of espionage which had been adopt- ^“^"Lv of th^ Hwe haa been Ï*8*' v 7‘hat U™e ST h°Pf. the appointment of a^ourt a* “load- amendment out/f order. which Imported cattle could not be kept Saturday
ed, even going so fa,r as to note his màînfitoc/intact and Its dignity 1 re- *hat both sldea "'au.ld A.1 by gones be mg the dice," a reflectlnn on the Jud)- Mr Whitney demanded that the vote “Iive should be extended from ten days hii.ghi. Ibe nisi paiaue ot me

rruto srkd i ‘—a ^ zrixxs*for the de- zrygoZ^x ttmwh«r o, both „r : ^h. m 8uT,t &

Plain h,”Znni„ mafre^° He ^h/us^ bUt ^ the |t t , tbep,r ^er to name their own tribunal ^tobVes^o theif‘Tore^ i cattle’ ^ving^t tJ ^tZTona

did cross the floor to greet the member s rrlbnnnl Neceeeary ^,a® xx!w ?nl^"flve î11 nute? jVx iîîîy ,,ïere„p ayl?f "'It loaded dice, E was in his seat when tTTe , being .slaughtered within ten days, caus- mvisaing oincer, wan iu vuurge ior tuertist
lor South Bruce, and after a shake of j ^^TrîhnnaT he continued had to î’ï" ♦ COn'‘,udKe fthe fPd; Uk* a11 fanlblej;fl’ th«y, w'>u d fln(i vote was taken and it will go on 1 ed frequent gluts of the market and , since he attained the u.gn.V -
the hand enquired who was the gentle- '. Some trlt)U"a1’ he continued, had to debate. He had time to make but a that such methods did not lead to sue-1 V™* ” flp4t tjmp in the his ; consequent denression. of nrices. He Splrltualfcstic Exposed,
man sitting with him- Said the member , be e,tJler lnR11le of îïe* ^°tri- few introdoctory remarks when the cess. He did not infer that the conduct | . Ontario that every vote has thought also that more time should be 1 rhc hoys h.nl all kinds of tun to night
for South r^i uce “This is Mr Gamev ” or outside- He w<>uld sny that n \T1 house rose for the six o clock recess, .of the judges would be wrong, but *ory 10Thp member for • Fast ■ given importers in which to fa tten their at a “‘‘«ting neld In- the K.O.T.M. had. EEIi- WASTED
and then he greeted his erstwhil^ foi- bunal c<)u,d not be found *n«ide the He had just listened to a most remark- that the indictment that wôuld be laid his teen dl cattle after the f Mr Haiï ! ^ was vahvd by Ja,nr‘a FarreU- wvi*n: • -------------------------------------------------
i maJne he gre-eted hlis ei^t\\une roi House uniess it was taken, almost en- able and astounding speech, he said, before them would be restricted in its York (Ml‘ Richardson) has been .U tatue arter the sea xoynge. Mr Han master at one of the city scales, who wv»t ^ ÏO< K SivI.LEHtS YfANTKl» TO SRt*
XH: £p6,dr,tao,a^nyeeeUn°grewtt£ ‘^erewerefhrre ^em- ». Tn* slZnTyïL fcZ* wal k^înt^üie"House e^ntltog oV tSrtime Tnf'wcSacSn! j ^ M J?

“vHeare ^ JlTa,’ waYtore" and ^ "nX o^toTlide who had ZiuZ" ^ Tt£\ZVnZZt. ^ ^ 8%!Ii nvh T„„k „ ne«eereg *- e^-nïlfrelîSÎ 'XtZÏÏT X Z ™

th„e " rcnt^,na^«rr he w m ^.,raü

khip of only one political opponent. He and jeesop-but anyone from the hers to Ilia side of the house. He (Mr. Anvothca-charges^ustbe madeseo- VCDV I ll/C A ROHM PR ù MB Rent to sir William on Nov. 2f. 1902- j lit, broth i, are still in the tornl o. heregretted that the member for West * k the discussion Whitney) would go further than this; ^Lte/y and i£ writing There was an V tH I LIKt A bUUIVI tllAlNU He reiterated that there was no question ivtog. Hej.1.1 that ^^he aye t.lkn.g
Z^^mmiHlre^stonre refleCt'°n , day today would say that they he welcomed new men to both sides of mZivorto ^d^issuef The “oon- ---------- ’ ^ tb= bf 'free ' 1'“!,*»*"&" taV'SVi

M si John said he had no such wc,uId not want *° go before such a the house, lie welcomed the public de- cr the government threw up the sponge , fontlaned From Paste 1. ada; He believwl ymnada was free tll„ tvllmpP, ih.u his brother's
mj. bt. John said ne naa no suen jury If jt was impossible to get a. nunciation by the member for South ,ind ^at nilt of thehole tne better it ______________________ ■ from cattle disease, and con- i 8p rjt was suppewed to be speik.iig thru.
res v , „ fair jury from Inside the House, what Brant (Mr. Preston) of the scoundrel- would be for the great Refonn party of specting the Regina and Hudson Bay tended that the embargo cast, no When he turned off the light the trumpet constructed at the Exhibition ground*
;i he Premier .remarked that if Mr. WilsV„ lo do? They had to go ism that had taken place in South Ox- , om- rto There n^s someth^ roneaf I, ! Railway Co. reflection on Canada. In fact, he went whtozing past hi, beau aud commun-, Dr 0rri 1he manager of the exhibltlo*

^ithtoi’ He^ldThatfhe^Att^y8 "u,side' Then. If they were to go cut- ford. J LÎ.” chai-gi that n^ed vemYtotton^u'i Mr. McCreary, respecting Northwest- declared the act of 1808 recognized i »tÆ "rat before the Board ot control
, J-Othipg. He denied that the Attorney pidp what was to be their guide. It was 8.10 when the Speaker entered, th * determined eftort" to ore- ern Railway Co. of Canada. Hon. Wm. Immunity of Canada from diseases, he- |lfiok „e » ot thP splntuadsta but J. ! m..de the ....... .. -nut hv the
4ftneral and the Minister of YVorks had Firf,f their own art framed by an old and Mr. Whitney again took up the de- f fhj Harty, respecting the Kingston, and cause Canada and the United States Hull, who was ut the sei iee. pro-j ' “ v the rate

■fintissid. the floor to shake hands with jeader Gf the government, and ejidors- bate. He did not, he said, take ser.ous- T iSwV n,„n,h„..Q h, \ , i Pembroke Rnilway Co. were the only countries from which cat- I noimved It a fraud. Dr». >Me<»ili1var.v, I the woik is progressing and the number
Harney, as alleged. Continuing lie d b the bP8t constitutional authority ly the insinuation that had been made the ire/lncls of the House Mr. McCool, respecting Lake Nipls- tie could be landed and slaughtered. i Bangh _and HM-Mwards «W »» WJ of men employed. H would be impossible

tAia'Jlie serious side of the question j£ othpr ^dP of the House. by members on the other fide that the oney mu reo precincts of the House, Pcmtinc Rallwav. “Our regardions declare our belief « <»» that showed that the) were on the bll„d,h_ , h -
.*■■■* >h« important side. There was a ; °Vho could not trust the judges ? Mr. papers entrusted to him by the member and hâd beeu, advis)ed. by ,lhe, Libe.ral S‘ng » Second rime. that disease does not exist in Canada." ,8ldc ot Mr- ' "ZL. „P„..h for the building to be finished by June
chaigv against the whole House. The R ss inquired There was no other for Manitoulin might be tampe ed with , f°,X®,rnmc™ ot *he da) to lead on the rhliowino- hill, to night were He further congratulated Canada on do ,llp . , . t - . I , ; ,tbe * ,nle for tbe expliatlo.i of Mr.
members were not there as units, but fo?theHouso to go unless to a while in his possession Such remarks reÜTa s“u m^refere^tothe the fact that her cattle trade had large- ! “Cro low

us a collective body. commission of laymen, the Supreme were a result of the dull, sickening thud n • Pursue a tnis epurse, out Hie ainei . nAmwi***» • The Canada. ly increased, and beLeved that any- ^ruct a cement walk on the R«Nidh b.ulo- **..1,. 7w * ^ d tnc boaia, how-
Prcanmptlou of Innocence. Court of Canada or judges q£ an- of the boom of hopes .on the puçt of ^aice was tbat he liad had the courage ^ay ' and Transport thln« that could reasonably be done to vnrd to complete the present wnlk. to e>st S'®!l\idaLt]lle-tr?1lib*C- 'îaS b® ng ma*n‘‘

It was an old British principle, that other province The government had «orne members who hal he-n disap- ta Pureue 11 alone- The Premier had ^af aa r!rand Trunk Railway increase such a trade with Canada and frsoO; to construct 4C0 ft cl of Iron railing p®d’, tbaa ne R lgllt and t-'ver-pres-

•S5stirr,"sursi.'y$ -s8-* wr.“j,sss. «a-* « ~ • i ssi^nsarasirvt sssk 5*^5is.ras»s «-■sss-aMüir iss^a^«s«,Ks a"srrs52j—■
fbf. V2 ,1,., Vsopl. ggg TSSVhXSSl V-lC mi P.rn,ll M b-en I JJ SSf» »«WM «. «.W» ot'tim,. h, S ■a’StiPiWtiKjXSÎ-^ JSJJ.UfJJi?.*" J5l

be I iolatea. That was the position House, and the people would be sat- into the debate. This was not an anato-|-There had been no thought of lending " ^ institute of Amalgamated said he was making inquiries. He -would rne public lanes, and to lay tne srVr l.uo)» q be^much activity ‘ The foremâr'M? 
taken by the gentlemen opposite, to tolled that the investigation will have «tous case .in any particular. .Here the It to any other tribunal. | ^minion 13 incorDbrate the TCoot- be pleased to meet the -wishes ot Can- as ureul. , Th^à, «ih .h ,V,"h JT 1 *?/'
condemn the accused befoire a trial. The discovered the truth and dissipated charge was against 4 member, but With- i he statement had issued from -he ; f* f. \ and paciflP Railway Co., adian exporters to the utmost extent to | Engineer'* Horrible I>e,th I , 'd , t|i s do dlfhcult>-
«ectlon of the House that took that whatever falsehood there might he in out regard to his station in the house. Premier, that Lord Salisbury had ^,3i'..prno^e tbe Coa^t Yukon Rail- which that could be done consistent ! Robert Mm-rln. 2r, HngUl sIrret, n G. T. I ,0(^5 a1 wfrk l-oion Hp had °"' r
ulti-.ude was unfit ipso facto, to try the charge» He must resent the The government had said that the com- abandoned referring such cases to a to incorporate e with adequate security for the safety « engineer, was killed this afternoon in "ly at "ork- Union men worked
V , Charges If a juryMn a court were Ôrtticisms of the gemlernen opposite mittee would not be a calm and judicial committee- There was not a word of "aJ ('o. of the floods and herds! and, "so far as the wnmrt^trect vs,Ms. Ho got down un- alonfs'dp non-union men “The work
to ahnlaud' when charges a-ratost an YhL u womd h" a ' wl l ewash om- tribunal. But the committee was not truth in that statement. The Parnell Mr. Puttee gives noHce of an act to concerned, no merely formal ob- ?” Me yard engine to melie an exanriua- ^ progressing rapidly," said Mr.
tu applaud v tien ' narges against an that it would be a w mtew asn com tribunal or inrv II was 1 référé- case was the oniv one to be referred amend the Conciliation, Act. 7 ml j in,is, I, ,lon, when, fr.>ra some unexplained reason, Thomas, -"More men tire eomlng
m i used person were being read the mission," which was an imputation on a timunai or jury, it was a reterc.. case was me oniy one to pe reterred ---------- jections 01 remarkable difiiculties shall fhp Png|nP started forward. The unfcr.'u- now than we ran find lvn,-v KTll-
judge would ask them to step down. 1 the honor of the judges. Then there H would have to receive evidence and to a commission. nr».rvi/C FMfilRrfl be showed to stand In the way. ' [ ante man was horribly e.-ushed. He was r>2 thre-11 of the uni™ , ,

Mr. Ross dwelt on the three modes of was the suggestion as to "loading the .report upon it to the house. The house : ihe New Liberalism WILL NOT REMOVE EMBARGO. will Not Remove Embargo. years old, and bad been „n eng,nee,- for ret "il..
trial by which the charges could be dice," which was afterwards explained was the tribunal. The duties of A com- Mr. Whitney described the new Lib- ---------- c,„. Sir William replying to this com-!«'««tJO rears. He leaves one daughter aeem to h we mater a 1 toed Z w

Smtoi^SSSeTSSKI w"™.T**r«vS5WS« **.»««.- wm*-lg5K^KS,t,*S»!WX'3 o»..., icr*n.-m.w.,n =,,« suttasrsus•SWS5to'5»5r?,»S. most Identu-al." The Committee on explanation. tion applause ) Prpn.ter , the same political stripe as themselves. c0nrespondent.)-To-day was handed an extension of time. He noted that to the Royal Oaks Hotel. Johnny rlstrd bed been some trouble Mr Coleman
Privileges and Elections was the ma- Mr Ross - Then you withdraw the . .' , i ihe speaker, when a mere stripling J» d the Correspond«nee that has gone ‘here was no demand for an extension the place with Jack O'Malley ,.-„t Friday. |n order lo rush th» work desired the!r£xix,r “v*,hew"“m-i* asssss gœteiKït =x=S£5S
and the Ontario legislature for some Continuing Mr. Ross said that any 2nd Igain^ento^on our detenoe™ These to^oTOsitton^of’tha'^fMd'^T^TI d I touchItig Canada sappiicati^°n that the djd not „ant to^ Bestoes the hre*p^t t(lat hp SPpm<!d t" ,h"n.k o'Mslto)"'^ rêire j ereaseti pay. There was no fight. Mr.
time, but it was found ineffective for I one who shakes the confidence In the t-ere uninteUkSito «rent hvno Preposition of the Old Toryism, and ; embaa-go on Canadian cattle should be ten day limit was not taken full ad" I' eute." Keuere, Hustle, an old, wh te- , Coleman Was quite willing to accede to
many reasons, the chief of which was judiciary shakes confidence in one of tbpsis ,h t heRealized that the charges 'Vas„ vo‘ed. d°w,u by the “ne"' Liberal- removed. it begins with June 21, 1901, ™ as J e 5h‘ dt ?f : !\nlredh man', "TJ p"mm|ttle'1 for trial on the request of the men, providing the
Its partisan character The sneaker the fundamental principles of our liber- rnesis tn, tnat >nec narres ism of that day, and since adopted . « . , . n .mk. ir»<v> car8oes, not one head remained un-1 the cb<irgr of stealing a bildle and i.ncs citv reimhurse« him”' we„rrov“nthe ns? V rarest Hes.fU ThT c^mtosion “f was pro! by thf* barfy- « -aa a Plank T w ,T ^ItVl vh torervew^i ot o/i^remaîmngTxtv ^ ” JOn'Ve b I Every'man^thTcsme along to the
■by this committee at Ottawa. In hot appointed by the House, but by ])0qe, that tiie hou«e «dont a mode of *î «'I L<11beral. piatform, that when a Sir A\ llliam Mulock, who interviewed L -. And °utot as* n ia . . 1 grounds was engaged, provided he was

•-3*88 there was a ca=e where a the Lieutenant-Governor, the Ca-on {r fa, drawnbythem^elvU a nd^thoy ^liberal{ gemment were accuse* ^of Hon. Mr. Hajibury on the matter in ,n„ J tbn? ”m.a«an SuZÎIuLlf a competent man at his trade,
minority candidate was returnpd. Commission by the House of Gomrrvjn.s, ,)rop0yed tP name thefr iudsres them- h crjjnes they should not be tried Loudon at the time of the Colonial ^a !, alt m Ik « fn« t7î« niadc public the^narnc? of thUe who have ^ork was *°]n« along splendidly, and
Kvory division in the committee was and the Parnell Commission by an act £elxbs Thev would stanflJupland1 vote unte^s the dlce be loaded and the ac- Conference, grives a statement of what 7nd adStinna? IxîïhSÎ to th«Snorter hwn «warded medals for brnverv. Vhis il l no deIay was at all likely to arise to

v party lines. In the McGreevy sc^- of parliament. The House in this rase on this matter wLuuf e ver yP w eceden t cused themselves draw up the lAdtct- he asked and the reply he got. The sum and ad^UoMwnwto^ Importer. ^ |iKt. prevent the building being complet*
dal the committee held Ô5 sittings and were following their own statute. They | would comDel them to steb out and re- mwt a^alnst themselves ami appoint vf it all is tpat the embargo is on to Y<e J ' " * “* To J- r* r'al^ ic* eonwplcuous courage in within the specified time limit. , -
every division was on party lines, and had a precçdent in the Parnell Com- fuse to vote ; lh<couct to ward off theYpunishmeat stay, and no extension oft he time In ***** desirable to avoid a glut. JWjNg Annie I-YIth from drowning In ! ----------------------------------
even, the divisions of the sub-commit- mission and were following the Caron The Premier JiacTfoundefault 'with'^ the 1 th^-Weffe'afraid would come to'-, them, which cattle must be slaughtered .was jhe cattle could be slaughtered and put w rntnm *Kjrhn?n früa^nn««i^w»,a, ^ . Trade sales,
tee, Other cases were cited down to case with the exception that they did cheering by the owosition when the ' 11 "as a principle of the new Liberal- granted- ln‘° the c°ld storage buildings on the from‘rt^uto7',to I Su<’klink * Co., 3* West Wellington-
the Investigation of the emergency ra- not modify the charges or eliminate a Gamey charges were made. He thought lsm for tbe Premier to refer to a case The Imperial government has been J'baTvfB' Aa extension of time would iio^port ja.ninu-.v 2, itKXl. , street, advertise a busy week with •

■tiens charges three years ago, the re- single line Inserted by the accuser, the members on Ills side were to he "hich wag sub judlce as he referred to asked to consider if Canada Is not en- Î,vb . a nFK °r disease to Brltisn cat- To Fred Williams, for consgtoiioua coot- ; 88,168 to the trade. On Tuesday they 
suit being always the same. So that The commission of 18S4 was excused for showing their appreciation the case now in the courts in regard titled to some reciprocal treament fol ,vy °5 Pr°Port,on to any benefit tnat age In saving two Itvi-e from drowning at "HI sell In detail two boot and shoe 
the history of the Committee on appointed by a Liberal govern- -when the member for Manitoulin de- totheelection.ln 9au.lt Ste; Marie. An- lowing the second preference given by lOx-kpon oaJRaa"re -'.MW!. 1 "locks, with other consignments,

.privileges and Elections was a history ment to try Conservative raiders, and dared that he had not deserted his par- oth6r principle of the new Liberalism Canada to England. No answer has Jarett****}•* “l courage to rescuing* ^toemS'^ SSn?11» amount,n6' to 12,000, and they yuiir- 
of fiiilurc. so far as adjudicating on if they gave a commission ty, and had come to follow his leader, i was to sdl a portion of the public do- yet been received by Canada to thle. fn re i-T,, httrnlng building at Montreal on Dree ul.rr antee to 86,1 pvery pair on Wednea-
judicial lines was concerned. to try themselves as broad a «cope as The Premier had deemed himself mato for less than Its valuation, and Limits of Embargo. « Liven =nevtom,ton" ar>- I da"- Dr>- Goods and Clothing Hosiery,

Method ia Too old. the commission they took to try the justified In giving the matter into the to take funds from the purchasers in Slr william Mulock, in his report of reto. w-m.id J«v tt in »bn,-t h» d And parchments to the following: | Underwear. Wrappers, Job Linens,
Tn Ontario the committee was little gentlemen opposite what complaint hands of a commission by the tone of OTder that the electors might be de- hls intercession with Mr. Hnnbury on <.Iared the extension could not be grant- nrreenre ”Ï7 P™“Ptlt„de and Clothing, Mill Ends. Laces. Bmbrold-r- 

employed. Since 1NM4 there had been could there be. The scope of this com- the debate. He had assumed it his duty bauched, and to be afraid to go out Aug. 7, 1902, says that he aimed to ed because th^present ten-dav Limit Sq^L d Jn , t hZXuZ ,and th,‘ Kto,'k of F' Oldechw-tger,
pfv refernce to that committee, and mission was wider than the scope of to give it to a committee, but by the of power because of what might come pre,s on the British Ministers the need W„R no. taken advantage1 of " Y 1 2U. lIKrz g 1 L ™ 00 July j 3Vrf‘ Queen-street, In detail, manu-
there had been only one case where the commission of 18S4. i non-judicial tone had felt justified in afterwards when the light was let in | of taking steps to remove the emixirgo. c|- william rcnliei to Mr Hanhurv '‘*° I'rrrr Harold Johnston, f - oroipp, I - ■ ,,aurPd ar*d raw furs, about f,t|Kll.t

•it was even proposed to refer it to that A» to other charges. i giving it to a commission. Was it not upon some of the transactions of the Mr Hanbury at the outset of the inter- and Kaid that now- when efforts wer- I11^' Presc,'re of mind and courage in sav- Thls stock is so'd under instructions
committee- It was- an old method They had been asked, Could other strange that time-honored precedents government. view Bald that it would save a lengthy being made for reciprocal develop'- rIK, 'rom, orownlng in from K- R. C. Clarkson, assignee, and

■Which had practically served its pur- charges be formulated? The last clause ; should be abrogated and a little party Game»', Method. Jo.tlfled, toYk If he wére to «plain the attitude menf S trade between Canada and ‘to n °°î' « at 2 °'ll0'k P-m. there will be sold 'en
pose and a new method of procedure in the commission says so. He quoted , «Pint on the^PPOsRiorjlde be givenjs Mr. Whitney justified the methods of the British government regarding the Great Britain he considered it was an Trcsenre ” intod in,"' courage to'^'vlng ?'"C ‘b« Jtopk8 ‘b6 Aigoma Supply
had been adopted. A trial by Judges from the remaiks o. Sir W. R. Mere- mmcTent cause The Premier had been adopted by Mr. Gamey to snare the embargo. He then stated that under the inopportune time for Great Britain to 'v « Harris fr-m <1r„,vi>lng to Little i 1^7 f » ‘ _
had been found to be eminently sat- dlth that charges of this nature shou.d annoyed because he passively received bribers. These were the methods pur- original provisions of the Diseased Ani- arrive at the decision regarding the cat- L^ke "" February 14. 11108. | aad „men 8 furnishings, clothing: D.
•isfactorv. altho it was true there had be properly formulated. The govern- the papers in the case. On the day sued by the i.|beral members of the mafs Act the Board of Agriculture had tie embargo that would*not be helpful -S, K Mo",d sh,'l,,,on for presence of | dryKnor|s- Rmlth s Falls,
been some complaints by parties who ment would be warranted in taking the he received them thè Premier had not legislature in 1884 to snare the men power to establish an embargo against to Canadian sentiment Slnî'■5L15J^iLu',e 5"d re'irage In rescuing i W4h8:and on Thursday by Instrue-
Ty nvantodCee?tedw'as  ̂=Z «fiX^»^ ! ^Zi^l^avS^ ^ asfo ™ was the last omcla, word. "’™S "* ^ | «

halt" * draw^Vlth g^op^fon^f ^ ^th  ̂ iSThlS ^ ‘Tïî TnVh"S ”ooms, Notre Dame street.

,:m 1884 the Province of Ontario made me Æ Jr'Afe^TykS? ZZ X"*d tod T YneSb^f The Thinet,1^ ToZZYo "t^.Te -s^eaTng^apid^. £Z"tZ “ÆZ&ZÏÏj' .Vj"

»p act. chapter 10 of the Revised ing, but no doubt the commission would ‘ repository for h\* evidence. " hich man would think less of Mr Gamey cmraad r>f dtieense amont British cattle tbe American Te'lephone & Telegraph ford’s Scotch To be had^nmîS!ïf?i 
statutes of 1897, providing for to- follow precedent in this respect- An at- J6 was not sure might not he taken "VheColse^ativeleaderLraignfdto; spread of disease among ^riUsh cattle. Gompauy foi* the year ended with De- hotels and s?ore?° b® had prlncl,S,al 
qiiiry into public matters and provid- tempt had been made to aigue that the ™ h in »nv evening by the spies and ; “èrnmênru^er five heading: c iimsT v a, â . 4- « cember says: "There Is hardly a sec- Nr. McQueen. Pert Dover has
ing that where a member Is charged scope of the enquiry was limited. The .dp‘‘cre Pf th,^5°i£mroîL\' H.e.5,aXT ! That Ihe charge w as not against the Lntl1 ‘he Tsw left ‘‘‘be d'scr <" tion of the country where the supply of O'er the l'ommerelnl Hole’.
With bribery the matter may be taken opposition claimed that all sorts of evi- ‘h m t him (Mi. W hitney), not think- provin(.ial Secretary ilone ‘ on of ,tbe B<?ard of AKrlcu,tur6 to telephone facilities equals the demand. vta'nk,a hlaeksm th m Rvekinnn's
to the judges. The speaker did not dencc could not be brought before the mg of the risk he also ran. That th' Provincial Secretary and the rem°.\e embfr,S°- But trouble fre- D 1 h year the operating rTred S'". oLliTn 80 '-adly h.v
say t ha I the House must refer this commission. Per contra, all kinds of ®” Advice of Hher members of the cabinet charged qUently ar?se be‘ween the, mpjial rompaKnies h^ve ]rLdp targer balll, "If “ n8" ,h,“ “ wl11 "ave to be
matter lo the judges because of that evidence could be got before a com-1 Tt had been suggested that the papers „ LLv,! , f „ ♦Ïïft„?,«îrf2r Kdvemment and other countries over th , subscribers than In anv nrevlous '
act but it had been placed on the mittee. I had been returned to the member for, bad no, [ikht t0 vote °" thd qU,e8“°"' the rulings of the board. The British The estTmate for the comtoL veaf-
statute books in 18S4 and had remain- The experience of the Election Com- Manitoulin to give hlm n chanc» to; ‘h“8 violating eveiy principle of Brit- farmers felt that they were exposed to y "|y , circuits on the nrav^ev
led there cv'or since as an open door, mittee was that there were two reports, escape the consequences of his eharges. iabvpb“riedU.r^„pThpl J ^%Lep ‘he ravages of disease owing to lax ^mg iong dietance "lines calls for an
«is a guide how to deal with cases such no matter what the evidence was. The Jhe truth was that he had consulted ‘ary ,ad d™ “Lt1 ri*rht,‘° yo*e thd Inspection on the part of Importing amount equal to about 111 ner rent of

Rykert case was an exception. i his solicitor, who had advised him to Premier The Members' Manual and countries. Hence the government de- ,,rotoLLL^ L ,aJZ J ( T
Ask» Pcriineat «.res.ion. S ket his proofs. He had received them! Bounnot were quoted as bearing out cided to take over the power to handle J!1® ? da,te ,°'l

o todbe To! in'and ‘they ca" t‘^t “eTZ™ ^ "Tha^'^Premler promised that the «£ ZTcZTT T h^andCS ^
in?Sthe Premier asked. He knew Tt The Premier had said that the com- reference would be to the Committed of the British farmer. The law was f^f^ed^fre^T OS."’JPMn'«jS?1*?ho”es
the opposition would like to have am ^'Itee was not fit to try ‘he ease, that on Privileges and Elections or a select altPred. and the discretionary power S
opportunity of relieving the almost ex- ; “ wou,d be unreasonable and improper Com,r it tee, of the House. and prohibition of importation was
hausted condition of their political ma-: — i i Instead of the . proposed committee, p|aoed ]n the government by the act of vie .,-7 ,— P > e y ar reached
terial. The West Elgin ballots had be- the Premier has granted a commission )s!>fi which excluded all live oattle. ex TriJ.-i Irioi.

threadbare, but if they could _ • — - e *8- — ex — with powers so narrow that it can only cent those slaughtered at the port of
1 Bîinit Aff UllA 11166kI inquire into the acts of the Provincial

t% I IIBIIU VI lilV r llvle Secretary. The opposition, Mr- Whitney 
•J said, had no confidence in any commis

sion that could be issued by the present 
government, and he pointed to the West 
Elgin Commission and the Financial 
Commission as giving grounds for the 
statement.

That the charge of Mr. Gamey, as far 
as knowledge by the Premier of what 
was going on, is proved.

There had been, he said, no attempt 
on the part of the Premier to deny 
that statement, altho hé had made it 
a week ago in the House. Ho defied 
the Premier to stand up and deny the 
statement.

NOTEx-Warden, Unseated, Runs Second 
Best to Field for County 

Council.
From Paste 1.

• t vas

TORONTOTHE GALLANT 13TH OUT ON PARADE
should not deal with it?

It had been said- that the statute un- 
With all tne der which the commission was to be

talk of corruption, many credulous peo j appointed Vas* a part of new Liberal- prepared to prove what I said, but if
pie were coming to the conclusion that ism. Th*ii_statute was never intended the persons against whom my charge
the public men of the province were a for proceedings like this. It was for js made alter it so that it ceases to
gang of scoundrels, and th.* effect wul investigating- matters relating 
be that many good men will refrain jects in the interest of the public, such J action, 
from entering public life. If there was as the dehorning of cattle, 
nothing but this kind of aigument. they | 
had better turn the platform into a
political cockpit. Th t wasnot the wav ment dtd not choose the judges—that 

rhe qu stion the parliament chose the judges. Who

Farrell*» Experience With Medium* 

—Beach and Harbor Com

mittee Meeting,
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Helil to conjunct Inn with Pv ;p n, j 
• Festivals arrange»! llirongliotrfr ItiunW J 

i1 by Mr. Charlro A. K. Harris».-m„t to 5 
i| be conducted by the eminent .'«'m-mscr ?

SIR A. O. MACKENZIE. ’ i

Th

Ï T1
Binkley wns elected last January, but un- j 
seated after he had dodged the service ot

the
0OC il

and
eho]

1 Four Grand Concerts In j

MASSEY MUSIC HALL j
-, Thursday and Friday Evening. ;

Saturday Attomo-.n and Even- 
\ lag. April -0cn, 17th and 18th.
S State Concert, April 18th.

isf nun
act
also
Btiti

*
Toronto Festival iliorus. .*BH> voice* (Dr. 
F H. Toirlngton) : National Fesdral 
ilioius, 2«x> voice* (l>r. Albert Ha tin; Oi- 
vago Symphony On-hes-rni, r«0 ;i i*Uh-.s. 
Soloists Milieu m.-nivelt. Kthel Wood. Ml- 
llevnt . Brennan, soprani: Marte I»ms9 
Clary, contralto; Ben tin vies. Wilfrid Virgo, 
tfitori: baeses. Wntlchi Mills, Iteglna.'d 
1 nvidêon : retd ter. < ha.rles I* vy.

KesewtMl Sent.* -«I .-». eiK-'i: for vet-
of four cOneevf s, «K t $8.00. Sub scrip,

tion list close* Tneeday.
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There appeared to be some trouble at 
the Manufacturers' Building now being
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Thursday’s sale will be held lit the
dei
tloi
1*A 1,1 mÎMuy Fire.

Lindsay. March 2.“» in
Special.)—There 

is a widespread o-plnlcln that the fl re
nt the Victoria SprJnjgs Brewery on 
^Tuesday njori Ong \VVs of jrit'rdft'ii^ 
origin. The damage is /sti-nated at $10.- 
«>00, while there is o/ly $20on to offset 
it. Much sympathy is expressed for 
the proprietor. J. F. Cornnell, \\ho has 
been very unfortunate sin»e he came 
here from Toronto This Is hls second 
heavy 1rs* from fire In Lindsay, and 
he had only recently spent a large sum 
of money on new plant. The building 
was entirely gutted.
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MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
A whisky ot fine, full body

Mra McKrercr, 428 North Jiar strcct an 
rirt lady, to-oppe, Heart on the itrrot wh.to 
on her way to atleml a S o'.-lo. k mass ', 
ht. Mary „ Cathedral tike mrrnlng

the

$7
cht
ty
ndf

WON \ BEAU.

Flu mi ped l n him! Wa* Advanced $ lO 
Per Month.

ed.l
Q-O.P. ,‘ERGEANTt)’ BANQUET. off,

A Seven-Da) »' Sale.
Every day next week will be a red 

letter day at East'», lino Yonge-stroet. 
There will be big crowds of busy shop
pers. who will go to the store to lake 
advantage of a most stupendous offer 
In umbrellas. The firm have deviled 
to Introduce the umbrella season with 
a hi g sale, and their advertisement to 
other columns will interest every 
man .woman and child In Toronto. Do 
not fall to read It, and read it care
fully.

ha
Sir Frederick Borden Deliver» Pu- 

Mlll.nry Speech.triolicNot every one has the sound,sturdy 
strength of character to tell the honest 
tiuth about themselves. The following 
vas Written by a lady who calls her- 
*elf "oM maid" and the w av coffee 
treated her is certainly interesting.

hhc says r was a coffee drinker and 
gi actually became more and more ir
ritable hoc! nervous In the school 
-Mv complexion was sallow and sickly, 
«nid as I look hac k now I know 1 de- 
t eloped Into a 
<li-;:i«4roeitble
JitUe prosper»’of keening 
last year, 
lo pass the 
This latter fact 
knowledge that coffee

PIhe smoking ecMicvrt and dinner t.r ,c„, 
xcigcant* of the fjuecn's Own Kill 
hell at McConkey» last nlgtii.
_ ‘ 1° sergeants and their guests colored a 
good entertainment In lliP early pan „ 
the evening. TJi.k part of the program wus mainly due to "(tolly Bo»'' * 
and wm decidedly novel.
.nfr ? ',kt;h'hfs dealing with affair, mill, 
y'1 -r 10 ft burleeqiKh m-ann^r wore the < hi of 
lojiniros, while a nomlier of Toronto1* lu st
(•jiiortuinors cootribotcd tho4r iluir*, < >n,. Pn«lor for .f * ri l*-St. 11* 
mudrofi and twenty sontrvi th<sin*«‘iro* Tho board of JinlMlrrôt BnjHIyt ('brnreli

«* t>onqu^t Uihit-s. aAni<">ng tho**» pre.«i« ut i Insf night trt c<Hi*ldor th<* clK^fr (ff ft 
It «ut i* “ \ Fl'odoi'irk B< nb il, ,MutUfor of srer-css* :• to Bov. tir. TImiiv*.
MJltia; < ol. Biichnn, Col. MnodotmPl, ('.»)
A> lnx>r, Llfstit.-Tjol. Bruvn. Ll^tif. fol *
Jfttt. Mnjor Ijfliig. Llout.-t ol. Mason, M «Jor 
I'othfrlnghsm. JJipt. rl.irk. Major Ma*on,
Mnjov Murray. Major tinnther, Major 
rr». Ms jor Morsor. Major • ï i’hMh 
C’hirko, Thorno, Mdtcholl. tinvidson, Bnrk»r 
y vluctmte, Kro vo. Izington. «orgt. Mrtjoi 
Johnston. R.G.: Sorgt.-Mjijur Miflir,»rv it 
r.F».; Srrgt. Major Borland. K.K.C.I.: Ser*i.
Mil lor jatnwttbn, ; S.*irgt.-Mi inr
Linton, T.M.R.; Sorgt. Jackson, j." p 
Porgt. Ohfl pmoii. 7th Roglm^nt. Lmdon- 
Sorpt, Lowry. J2th: Sorgt. Cirni * yui ‘
.S<-igr. Bn 11, 88th : Sergt AnfloiMon.’ 4kt h ’
Sergt.-Major World, A.M.C.; Sorgt. Mit 
chpll. A.M.C. (Hamilton), SoniPt Wntt*
A.M.C.; Sergt. Bmtty. A.M.C. : Sc'rgf 
Rutherford, 13th; Sergt. Parkhill, j;p;r 
nuuiy more.

fcîir Fredertck Borden, the guest of th< 
evening, war asked to resjMind to th ‘ torist 
of the militia. Sir Frtilerb-k was in n 
j<tular mood. He Informal the asiA^nbl.ig.» 
thnt it wn* the flift time he had hud Hi< 
pleasure of being present at a terg-anto 
gut lie ring of this kind and from the man 
i‘(T In which he hod enjoved him-s.df could 
assure them that kt would not be the i«st 
time, but on the contrary he would tne.e ad 
Anntage of any ‘future iinvltntiixiH and 
•train a great many points to he prenait.
Rectymdng more serious, the MJii'ster o 
Militia upoke in glowing terms of the Cana 
cltoin mjîlt'tla. Started over 125 venrs ago 
they hnd a ^"oluntecr army that was some 
tiling to be proud of. “In fact/1 said Sh 
Frederick, “the whole world knows of oui 
fighting abilities from the glorious records 
on the battle field* In South Africa. Touch
ing cm the condition of the country nt pre 
sent, S4r Frederick wne eathuKlastic. Ho 
declared tluit Canada had doubled her com 
meree in the last o»x years and emphatic!I- 
ly declared that to-day Canada was *-hl d 
among the emmtnles in production anti fu
ture grealncRs.

Following Sir Freflndck’s speech, the 
toast to “The OuettF1' wns proposed bv 
Sergt.-Major Porter.and respondcil to b)
Col. Buchan : “Our Colonel." was proposed
end responded to in a neat speech by 6eifff 
Giter.

come
spread upon the records all sorts of | 
sinister rumors and hearsay evidence j 
they would be satisfied. That was the j 
reason why the Committee on Privi- j ‘ The town crier is a thing of the past, 
leges and Elections had been a,ban- j but medical methods as old and as obso- 
doned. j letc as the town crier are still practiced

The Premier had been charged that in many a country town. Women suf- 
he had changed his mind in adopting faring from womanly diseases shrink 
the idea of a commission. He believed from the offensive 
that it was ihe first idea of the oppo- examinations, in - 
sition to ask for a commission. The delicate question- 
charge had come upon the house very ingS]and obnoxious 
suddenly, hut the moment the govern- , *• ' { treatmrnt 
ment came to see that they had a ... . -.^1
statute provided for such cases and stl^ in vogue wit 
approved by both sides, then they de-' some local practi- 
cided to comply with it. He asked both tioners. Any sick 
sides of tl>e house to be consistent with j woman is invited to

consult Dr. Pierce, 
by letter, free, and

The government were taunted upon 50 avoid methods 
their new Liberalism, but he had hop 3d which are offensive ^ 
he would never become so conservative to her modesty. All 
that he would not agree to changes and correspondence is 
improvements. It was true that in lSi):> held as strictly pri- 
the Liberals at Ottawa had put them- vate and sacredly 
selves on record in favor of trial by confidential. Ad - 
parliament, but since that time the Lib- dress Dr R V I 
eral party at Ottawa had practically ; Pierce,Buffalo,N.y! 
adopted what the Liberal patty in On- , n p- .' T- 
tarlo had anticipated in 1884- He hoped ■ ' 'that the Liberal party would always >or,te Prescription 
be prepared to advance on any line, 18 peculiarly and 
Were they to be taught Liberal doc- particularly a med- 
trine by gentlemen opposite? tcine for the cure

of womanly dis
eases.
lishes regularity,

On Montreal Stock ExcTinnge,
t'nnndn Free From Disease.

Referring to disease In Canada, Mr- 
Hnnbury said that hls govornment was 
satisfied that Canadian herds aud flocks 
were free from disease, and that the 
act of 18D.1 was not caused by any 
suspicion to the contrary, but was gen
eral legislation applicable to all coun
tries. He concluded that inasmuch 
as it xfas practically impossible to de
termine satisfactory 
whether at the early stages cattle were 
or were not diseased, the government 
was not, in the interest of the British 
farmer, prepared to take the chance

Montreal, March 27.—(Special.)—Af
ter holding fairly steady In the morn
ing, the Montreal Stock Market 
to pieces this afternoon, and the lowest 
prices Of the movement 
Power sold off to 111 1-4, Twin City 
to 112 i-8, Dominion Coal 112, Riche
lieu 1K5 ÎÎ-4, Steel 2!) and Toronto Ralls 
107.

1:
wont energy,

were reached.

/
wry unpopular and 

person. In fact I had Saies were not heavy, but the 
market absolutely lacked any semb
lance of support. “Tight money” was 
the explanation. Just before the close 
Canadian Pacific sold at 127. In the 
last five minutes Power was bid up 
to 02 1-4-

my position 
Not only (hat but 1 failed 

examinations, 
aroused me to the 

. was deadening
* ni-x ‘‘rain and slowly destroying me

mory and reason.
.My sister - had quit the use1 of coffee 

Jn her tymily and adopted Poatum, 
and had been strongly urging that I 
do likewise. One day 
that was a red letter day for me. I be- 
.gan sleeping sound >at night instead 
.of iyiljg awake half the time, and the 
•change in tny feelings from nervous
ness and irritability to comfort, 
aii(l content cannot be told in words.

■ 1 had been a trembling, broken-down, 
nervous, arid r felt, an ugly old maid. 
Imt after my restful sleep, increased 
Strength of bntin and body instead of 

^ weakness and illness, I slowly changed 
in my whole appearance. I began to 
plump up. my complexion 
from a sallow muddy looking skin to a 
fresh pink and whitej as nice as when
t was IS. ’ ...................
: LJoyk-another examination and pass
ed it easily. My high grades together 
with the improved work, in the school 
and my changed character caused the 
Trustees to raise my sala.ry ten dol
lars a month, and I will tell you a se- 
<jret* Whether it was an increased re- 
putntiAn for good sense, or for some 
other reason, ono of the best citizens 
o/.the town, a widower, has made a lit- 

contract with me that will be 
o*j*d out some of these days, I shan't 
tell when-

by diagnosis »!•!<» ri Lu j point me nt 1* expresse I nt Dr. 
<>|srwrit's refusal (j, line, mille U I* 
umterstfod wvenl n(imes were Minetioneit 
last n'ghi. tiir members of the hen«*«l posl- 
tlvely declined to give <*ven u hint ns t* 
who tirey were.

required

enNot n Gowl Pilot. foitheir oxvn records.
<io> vrnmciit Tanntetl.

Badly Mixed» Passenger*.Proceeding Mr. Whitney pointed out 
that the Liberal

rrhree Killed In Collision,
San Antonio. Texas, March 27- -The 

Sunset Limited, on the Southern Pacific, 
and a passenger train collided at La* 
coste, eighteen miles west of here, at 
f)..V* o’clock last night Three p isseil- 
gers were killed and nine injured^ The 
bodies of the dead were burned.

ind
Ottawa. March 27.—fSi>eelflI)- Before the 

hf.vse adjourned Col. Hughes railed atten
tion .to the fact, while discussing western 
pvl fie buildings, that he wns on a. train 
last summer on which In first-class roaches 
he rode with te.i hers and a murderer, 
while volunteers were housed in thlrd-c!a«s 

He thought this was n disgrace to

party had pretty 
smooth bailing until the present Pre
mier took office. The only storm sig
nal in view when he took office

mti1 started in. de

IRON-OX ar,

West Elgin, and if he had taken (he 
matter in his hands and attempted to 
punish the men who had perpetrate.» 
the frauds in West Elgin, he would 
have retained I he confidence which 
had been placed in the leaders of hls 
party during its BO years of offi-e. 
But since the Premier took the tiller 
the ship began to wobble.

Touching the South Oxford revela
tions Mr. Whitney said there wns one 
man mixed up in that affair, a man 
who wears the silk gown, whose per
formance would have resulted in his 
arrest In

VI
dli| Hepe,u*e ears.

Canada and incidentally to the C.P.B. m-i mrz “Iron-Ox Tablets seem to 
“attain an immediate popu- 
* ‘larity.
“in the few months I have

Accidental Den.li.
Coroner Aiklns held an Inquest "es

te rda y afternoon on the body of Sam
uel Birnbaum. the child killed by a 
trolley car on Queen-street on Thursday 
afternoon. The jury returned a verdict 
of accidental death.

clandOne Hnndrcd Horses.i !The auction sale at “The Repository”
three

<H
on Tuesday ne?çt will include 
carloads of workers, several fast road
sters, handsome pony outfit, an im
ported Clydesdale stallion and a hand
some pair of piebald mares.

jI have sold easily, i'
jr.

changed
“had them, at least double as inBeoome* Kaoetlou*.

But what was the new Toryism? It 
was the same old Toryism of condemn- . .
ing a man before he is tried; to cheer, dries weakening drams, heals innamma- 
a man when he makes an attack on th; ; tion and ulceration, and cures female 
honor of a member of the house; to put1 weakness.
the political pistol to his head. Had n You have my heart-felt thanks for the kind 
the Provincial Secretary no rights that j a.drLcc you sent me." writes Mrs. Florence
tbe house was bound to respect? He faUm'ex^r^vbat fendured for'a'bout e?gh! 
admitted the light of Mr. Gamey to years with female trouble. The awful pain that 
make his charge, but being so bold, he 1 had to endure each month, no tongue can 
should have been bolder and placfd hls «press. These bearing-down pains, backache, 
charge in the hands of the Speaker, headache distress in my stomach and soresi m
The new Toryism was to discredit the ^^aS'hLuhèn t^plaberiIt
judges; to trust in the repetition of tressing troubles. What caused them to leave? 
falsehoods for success, and to conceal 11 was the best medicine on earth—Dr. Pierce’s 
its own offences. Favorite Prescription. In one week’s time I

. began to feel better. After taking six bottles of
( ninpaiun of Simuler. ^ the ‘ Favorite Prescription ‘ and using the local

The campaign of slander and mis-1 treatment you advised I felt like a new woman." 
representation had a tendency to d,- j Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets should 
grade the. name of Ontario wherever always be used with " Favorite Prescrip- 
her history is known. "We must sub- I tiou ” whenever a laxative is required.

It estab- vu

LinuOR AND TOBACCO HABITS8“many boxes as I ever did of tnEVERY WOMANany civilized_ country,
except Ontario. It was a most pitiable 
condition of affairs that the 
ment were ready to assume the 
sponsl-bility for such acts.

In conclusion, Mr. Whitney said the 
Premier found the party in good con
dition, but in three years the govern
ment found itself In a position where 
it was afraid to face its trial.

fol
“any other Patent Medicine tiShould be interested 

and know about our 
wonderful Lmdlee* 
Spray Douche. ■ 
In valuable for / 
cleansing and re- § 
moving all eecre- I 
tions from the re- \ 
motest parts. m

This syringe is jàB 
endorsed by 
the leading W 
physicians ^ a

A McTAGGART. M.D., C.M.,
73 Yonge Street, Toronto»

References as to Dr. MtTaggart’.s profe*. 
ilonnl standing and personal integrity pe^ 
mitted by :

81,- w. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College.
Rev. William C’aven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Teefy, I’residcnt of 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Bight Rev. A. Sweatm:m, Bishop of To

ronto.

THIS SYHlMOe MAOS 
CWTIHBLY or

OORRODf.

atm
governr XV

“in tbe same length of time. 
“Nearly every box sold seems 
“to be the means of selling 
“another.’’—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont.

scre-
I Ki

trimm? pi
a
a

as being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

t:Mr. Gamey Had Last Word.
When the Conservative leader took 

his seat the member for Manitoulm 
lost no time in catching the eye of 
the Speaker. He said he had made 
his statement on the floor of the House 
on his responsibility as a member of 
the House, involving a charge of con
spiracy on the part of members of the 
government, with other persons men-

yF All correspondence strictly 
confidential, and syringe is 

mailed to you in plain, sealed 
wrapper upon receipt of Two 
Dollars. We guarantee this 
syringe for five years. Write at 
once.

Ki
Don't you think i ought to say good 

things about Postum .and do you think 
I will ever go back to coffee drink
ing?”

Name of this la fly xvill bo given on 
application to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd 
Battle Cre'ck, Mich.

td
Dr. McTagcrarfs vegetable remedies for 

the ilquor and tobacco habits are bealtbfal, 
rtfc, Inexpensive borne treatment*. No 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity: no lose 
of time from business, and a oertalnty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

I
A Superior Blood Rem$d!y 

An Invaluable Tonic 
30 Tablets 25c

III
<11
a|Hanltnry Robber t o., 

Toronto, i aoada.
auaets •pcc.»'-—» or all kino»

3481
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TKSDER*.AUCTIOIT fAtES. ____

UJOWNSEND
Mortâaâe Sale

AUCTION SALES.KSE catarrh

' $* fe‘?ota

ifeiçwüaî-
TrTk^ri&i
« ié*U Send 5c

ruBsstysss*

io mHad to Give up 
and go to Bed.

T UDICIAL sale of assbts of 
t) Estate A. D. Benjamin, Deceased.

Tenders will be revolted addressed to the 
Mustvr-ln-Urdjnar.v, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
ami marked, • rentiers in A. D. Benjamin 
!>taio.‘ tip to lî'o’rlôek, forenoon, on Tues
day, ibe olsl day of March, lUOtii, when 
su«'h tenders wltiilM* opened and considered. 
The parlies tendering arc io attend at the 
( 'finmbers of the paid Master-in-Ordinary 
at the time aforesaid.

The following are the assets to bn soldf
Two first mortgage bonds. $1000 each, 

«Nos. 428 and 420 in the Canada Coals & 
Kail way Company. Limited.

Two Shares preferred xto.-k. $100 i**eh. in 
the Canada Coals & Railway Company. 
Limited.

Ten sharps common stock of $100 each In 
Tlu Canada Coals &, Railway Company, 
Limited.

Five shares stock in European Exporters' 
Association.

Two shares Gore Lawn Mining & Develop 
ment Company, Limited,

105.000 shiat*» Rvssland Red Mountain 
Gold Mining Company.

shares Caledonia Consolidated

4Lace Curtains 

and • delicate 

fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap. 

No injury from 

scrubbing or 

impurities, ga

Suckling & Go.pu
Charles Çuintard Braves a Rough 

Sea in a Skiff to Escape 
Arrest.

Dealers Fined for Selling 
Cigarets to Young 

Boys.

Twohj
-----OF-----Sale to the Trade ofSeveral Doctors Attended 

But Did No Good. [I(/.

Booh Shoe StocksWTO SEQUEL OF A WILD INFATUATIONTHE JUNCTION GUN CLUB’S PROGRAM On North Street, St. Mary 
Street, Tyndall Ave. and 
Yonge Street.

In the City of Toronto.CAL in Detail, onViMilburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills
CURED.

Wu rrcparln* to Sell in rriv.to 

Yacht When He Wu 
Interrupted,

TUESDAY, MARCH 31st,of Late William Hunter- 
Tailors Will Form mi

Fi neralIt1

AL Commencing, at 10 o'clock a.m.

The Boot Stocks of
H. ORIaAND & CO., King-street, Hamilton: 
and C. VV. WALTON. Queen-street east. 
1 vronto, as well as consignments of east- 

mauufacturers, amounting to about 
$12.000. Every pall* will positively be sold. 
Boots and shoes now on view at our warv- 
rotm*. 68 Weiiingtmi-street west ; and on 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 3. commencing at 
10 o'clock a.m._ Sale to the trade of

OF I.O.F. FOR 1002. There will be sold on Saturday, the 18th 
day of April, 190J, at 12 o'clock noon, at 
the Auction Rixmis of ('. J. TOW VS EN D.

THB REPORT
Greenwich, Conn., March 27.—Whether 

Charles G. Quiutard, the young millionaire.
drowned yesterday while making his 

est ape in a ten-foot skiff from officers of 
Connecticut, who were armed with wai- 
ri'iits for his arrest, on the charge of 
abandonment of his wife and improperly 
living with Alice Bradley, or whether he 
was able to m.ikc a landing at Riverside 
or Sound Beach and thus scape, is not 

The skiff in which he rowed 
lull of water off the 

and is now

Junction, March 27.—Four boys.i Toronto
| ranging from 8 to 13 years of age, all of 

wLcm are pupils of the Perth-avenue
_____  , school, appeared as witnesses in charges

The figures, which tell accurately of vi selling cigarets to boys, preferred 
The . ,hiq -reat fraternal against W. J. Mean and XIvs. Hughes at

the operations before us I me folice Court this morulhg. Tuc boys
«ociety during HHC. aie now befoie us, ^ ^ 6vrtil, iroll( ltad and brass,

indeed interesting. Thcy j wUlrb ttu,y aold. The money was put into 
ehow- very clearly that the Institution a Lt.1MUOU luua, ot whieii s-ycar-old \t n- 

raining not only very rapidly in liU yaullu„u(i acted as treasurer. Tuts bo., 
numerical strength, and in the actual peicnas.u the cigarets upou au oroer tram 
“ ...„„1»ilnn of assets. but that it is ,1 mau. xxuixa was suvxvu uy rue o.der hoj.>ar“ s^ng every year a safer In- I to imrâ ucvu u rargery lue magistrate 
also becoming every y considered tuc charge to have beeu piuvou
stitutfon In "hkb to Insu e. I auu uuvll vaen u, tuc accused the mumonm

That is to sas. its financial . trengtn nue U1 Nju w,taoui etrsts. lowu av.icitui 
ts yearly increasing much more rapid- ; A j Atulei-suu appeared for th prosecu
te then its obligations, thus leaving It ; llun.

,h„ ,.n(| of each year relatively | rue Toronto Juuctiou Uuu Club has sc-

fcSA-”S5TAS ssjssrs.'*rsuvT&%was at the close of the year prev tous. n[s[ ylluot u( lut, season on Hood 1- rtdaj. 
This, of course, ft must be admitted, is ,.|le Sunnner shoots commence on Thursday 
the true test. Since there has been A, rll ^ and continue every u*tetnate 
offered recently by its opponents and Tuursday turnout tne season. Twelve 
rivals a good deal of criticism upon ;aw<>ta are to be ueld at lia bluerock» eaen 
i ore sure that to the mem- 'fhe members 4 re to be handicapped, -mdtheorder, we are sun tnat to tne mem i ^ u[ 8h0(ltlllg l0 bt adupu-u tills

hers of the order, and, indeed, .o all - ,al. wU1 l)e m.u (ll lal,l(i tiring. Shooting 
Who are interested in the subject of 8l#m al p ul ,\u absent member may 

Insurance, these facts will he of . 8hcot his two scores at the loi lowing meet 
more than passing interest. The firstling. Very valuable piizcs will be given, Serof figures show- the actual net in- j - ue fnnvr.tt of the late William HHun-
orcase in membership during the yew j {'b7- J^mbum* Mills tnestle, took Place by 
jyir.» to have been l.t.dtSo. mat is trU]1 to 0shawa t0.day. and was attended 
to say. after all lapses.deaths.etc..have Masonic honors.
been deducted, the year 11H>2 closed Barney O'Neil, who blackened Daniel Mc- 
wlth over more live, active Qalllm's eye In a smuMnage at the Pea-

In hp rirtYp" *har were in • ccek Hotel, was lined $2 and costs at themembera in the orde fh^. acVr in tbJg mornlng.
it at the close of DOl. These hala Bert ,<tulWi [>oy working at the Cycle 
figures themselves tell a story of great an(j Motor Works, who was given in mis- 
rrowth. and seem conclusively *o an- take the envelope of a follow-employe, 
mver the critics who have been say- which contained $42.50, did not return the 
? thfi was deceiving* This nroitey after being remanded a week toing » p f is rendered much - m .kc restitution. The boy being to old
answer, however, is rendered mucii ^ b<f sent to the ImIllKtrioJ tk-hool, wu
stronger when a comparison with tne , giVPn a month at hard labor in the county 
previous year is made. The number ' jyj,
of new members initiated in V-M12 was. Rev. George It. Turk an 1 Rev. G. W.

TOO per month greater than the Kerby will conduet evangelistic services In 
number initiated during 1901 These
figures can only mean one thing, and Mts <;ijvhrjst, Elizabeth-street, will nd- 
that„ Is that the Foresters are getting ,|rPHS West York Women's meet ng at 
Btrortger instead of weaker. In other Wpstou «hi Tuesday, April 14. Her subject 
words for them each year is better w-i'll !»■ -Flower Oanlenlng."
*h„n the vear before. Wilfriil Savage, whik-t eoupHng enrs In

Tho rie'ith rate during 1902 in the ,1lp *'• 1‘- R. yard, had his nand crushedThe deaUi rate^niiring, t. _ m i nIlel will nkely bP off duty for a few weeks.
order was <».(»<> pel thous * The engagement Is announced of M’ss
fraction less than the year before, a Ami|#. Evelyn, duughter of R. Fletd).>r.
rate which is very much less, of course, Barrio, to I>r. Ernest H. Tronmyne, Pa-
than the death rate of most of the Hfle-avenue. The wedding will take place 
iifp insurance companies, not much at Ive-nster.
«ver one-half as great as the rate in “A Trip Thru CbH.ia” Is the title of nn ° r • *5 lf %hL =hr.w«; esneciallv “Hhitrateil 1^-turo lo he given in Kllburn
some of them. This sho-vs. especially Hj}1, (>n Sahird.
•when considered in connection uitn ulldor ausui
the average age of the memtoership, The Victoria <*hureh young people have 
which is a little ove-r thirty-six years, farmed a mission band and have elected 
thp ereat care that the order exer- these ofTh-orsr Superintendent, Miss E.

ir. thn selection of risks The Borlaml: H'.-tsistnnt superintendent. Miss M. vised in ,j}e^f'f”l0"v°‘hat--Kth?v re H«': 'nrnnbt. Mis Unifie Kohlnson: |wesl-
Supreme Executive^ -ny that thiF le (l(.nt X| ,w Jonlllp M«-FnrJane: vlee-prert-
ject a larger percentage, upon the meal- ,|,.nts MJss Hnnnett. Miss I.lfilan tirelg; 
cal test than any other society or mm- K<<-relflry, Miss Teasdule; treasurer. Miss 
leans- and the small death rate given Mason.
ehove certainly looks as tho there ll«- remains of L). MeNIcbol, w-ho died
•was a rood deal in their claim in this «/fee n few days1 illness of pneumonia nt.
-was J o i |.funds in- Youngstown, Ohio, arrived here to ilnv nndregard. fhe ao umuUited fund, were i.iken from Swintnn's undertaking
creased during 199- by S.Mi.-d->.''.>— establishment to llrampton for Interment, 
almost JpUOHit.iMKI. It is still more Mr. MeXiehol formeriy- c-ondueted n croeerv 
Important, however, to note that.while Imelni-s in the ("am pi h-11 block, but since 
tbese fleures indicate a betterment in W-l has resided in the United States. He 
assets of 18 19 per cent., the increase leaves two sons and three daughters, 
assets or io. i The Journeymen tailors of Toronto .Tnnc-

at usk during tien have sent for n «-barter and will or-
Kei.uir ly. ganlze a local branch of tho International 

In Ion. The employing tailors w-ill likely 
recognize the Union nnd pay the scale of 
wages asked by* the menyliers.

.leimle nnd Mnrv Andrews were escorted 
to the cej|s this evening on a charge of lie- 
ing intoxicated. Later they were admitted 
to ball.

^■WVVWWVN^
i with Oy.lc of 
ircngliont < smadu
! Harris*». an«| to 
ininent composer,
aENZIB.

mui Decreaee l:pon the 
Facta for

The Increase 
Right Sid

titi and (58 King-street E-*a.>1, h\ virtue of 112.50U
powers of g-ale contain» I in certain mori - Miûlng & Smelt Ing Company, 
gu ges. w'h4vh will be prolu-cd at the *:il»', 5G0lv alia res Derby Mining Company, Lim 
the following properties: | Red 01730 held by Merch ints* Baok in pool).

PARCEL Lota /Nos. 12. 13, ■ 14 and U ; 45Q9 shares So il or Consolidated Mining :
on the ea»t side of North-streor. according [ ^ Milling Company^ 
to Plan D 270, being houses Nos. ». 5. « j îô.otX) shares Delaware Mining 
nnd 0 'North-street. 1 ho following improve- Company.
monts are savd to ne on the premises : *1 48.:>88 * shares National Mining & Dcvelop-
61 mi-detaebfd suMl brick dwellings, cou- ment Couipany. Limited. 

nnuA A A. I #%■ A-||.||A la in Ing 10 v<x>m-i each. au«l 1 attache t brick 5v,0<h7 shares Legal Tender Mining & Pc-
Dnp« henutlfuil hair, and benui.iful hair | ] K ¥( iflflrlN Qlln I I Mini N I, dwrthng. 11 rovmA furnaces and modem rdnpmcnt Company- tJ ,
(•■«ni'H solelv and simply from keeping if VIIIUUUUu UlIU ULU I 11111U 'conveniences. 10.000 shares Smugglin' Gold Mining k
In perfect «-«.edition a «id .lresislng it In the PAIM'EI. II.—Ixl s Nos. 3, 4, 7 anil S on Minillg Company.
fashion moat becoming io th» face. HiOO dozen .lob Bleached Linen, Damask, the north vide r.f St. Mary-'Jr.-et. Tun>ni«>. ; ,v«0l> shares Ecuador McKinney Mining

Tho,« 1. oo ao„ht about our abil- Sideboard Runners. D'Oylles, nvcording to 1-lan 14., --’ili, being hons-s Nos. - (■„„ p:lny.There Is no more doubt abo r «fies. Tray Cloths. Table Cloths. Table , is. y), yj and 2» St. Mary it reel. I he .o’-• am shares Commei-clal Mining Company,
ity to treat your hair, it need be. ana Linen. Bnt.-hnr I.lnens, Towelling. French ; lowing Improvements are .said to Ue en t»u> j Limited.
help Its condition, than there is about Ganvaa. Linen Towels, Linen Crash, etc. i premises: 4 uemi-detacUed -olid bri.-k dwel | m n(10 share* Princess Gold Mining Com- 
your Interest in having It look Its best ,„™ *,alrs La™ Curtains, and 4 yards ui,g8t ...ntafntn* a rooms each, furnaces p,„l v of Ontario

. .. . «__ i and utodern conveniences. i 6.665 shares In -the Hammond Reef,
and a credit to you. W Idee* tact curtain Nets. 50 to 72 In. | parcel tlll'.-Parl of l.,t» Nos. 2. .! and ! r[,ns N(W 2000. 2001. 2062.
IV P Mover Cl aim to be lble t0 1,0 fi:‘. I1™’'", La,llr's' Corsets, assorted quail , 4 ag sbiwn oll Reg.br wed '.Man 4:i». being interest in Hammond Reef Syndicate,
nc mever Uldlin anything that we | “* «“J *!*es in each dosen. I houses Nos. 38 hnd :S> St. Mury-str. t. The , Mining Locations 3.12x. .lTix.33t4x.3S5x.
cannot aemmplish, conçu-quentl.v we shall ! * 1'“*p -'«ttfinghain Laces, new goods, : fr,]low|ng Improvi-ments are said io be on . ;w-x rn() .ijsj
be glad to have roil come In and let ns abp ,™ trsniltn. „ tile oremit»-: 2 semi-detached swill brb.-k , Jn4< i(.st !n one-fourth of the capital stock
■lcn-onstrate the value of our skill and ex ,bp , stock of F. OLD- , liln„ «onUInlug 0 1-,-oms e«eh, furnace* or thp Hiawatha Mining Company of On
lUTlenee to you. , S » f “'"J": 1 and morion couveulen-. s. tarlo, formed on Mining Loeatl.ms 336x
U/p’ll fall Vnil just What is wrong ,d In detail IS ^fltod mdt t* l'AKCF.I, IV.-The êq-tWv of redemption i„1crr.s, of ,t,p est Ate in n 2H share In a
WC II leil YOU xylth your hair and hit ruction of' F R c ci aiiksÏxn I in parts of lots 53 and 52 on the west aide, Tnx sale Syndiente. eolhpo«ed of H. S. 
what will be necessary to make the sign, e Rl 1 L LAItkSON, as f(, ymle.-..8i,Ve.t. ae. ording to linn or sur Mara. Thos. I.ung. .1. H. N«-sbttt and the
wrong right. iooo" Men s Youth*- - vey of part of Park Lots 0 and le. I Ian U latl. A. D. Benjamin for the piitvimse-ef

IWait" -onenltlng. demonstrating and Worsted Suifs] well-made, seasonable' regu- 4-- being Noe. 434 and tiUMi \'"g,]alrt*‘lt0 lauds In the City of 
halr-drteslng iMirlors. and moderate prices, lar. ' R : The following Improve neats;sre said to *,1^ for arrears of taxes sndf for fie «le

Men s Bine and -Blaek Crossbred Worsteii be on the premises: A -’-store, brit k stoi of lnn<l8 so* purchased. A statement of the
Suit* and Serg- Suits, regular s. R coats and dwelling. -A „ present posit.on of affairs of the <•}ndiclte
and H.B Vests ‘ *ont8. PARCEL V—Parts of lets Noe. .30,. *3 wm be produced.

Mill Ends. In Ginghams Shirtings Cham and 61 on the west side ol ryml ili-at e.aue. Sundry LO.lVs. ,
brays. Moire Shirting Camtirlvs^'Lawmi Toronto, according to Plan Numner 431. Teiulei-* wUI be received for earn* en
etc. • Lawn.. vG- J6 Tvndnill-avtime. The following, pr fm n„r^. sppsr»l"ly. Tile high-

260 dozen Ladies' Cotton Vests laee 1 it: movements are said t-. he on t"e |ue ; ,,gt nr nnv lender not necessarllv accepted
trimmed. Wc* mises- A ilct.-ieln-d solid brl,-k ,lw lling -t, pfie purchaser to take whatever-.Interest j

5tki dozen Ladies' Blaek Cotton Hose slows. 6 rooms, furna-e and all mod re | ,)Hl „tle ihc administrators have In add
Men s Half-Hose. Men's Balhrlggan Under- ccnvenlenees. m.-ehaec assets; no gi-niHfiTee to be given-by ad-;
wear. k ljna TF.RM8-10 per -ent. of the P".cua«c mlni„,nto,.9 n, to some: no -illowam-e shall «y -

5 eases new Printed Mercerized sateen money to he paid down on tihe da\ «a «.ai . ,1(1 ]n;1d, fur any ileflet-ncv. The admlnl*-
"n THURSDAY. APRIL 2. at om- ware- Fw balance term* will he made kno.rn at (].nlor8 ,hn,v ,.ot he required to produce anv

it-onis, Notre Dame-street, Montreal | «hr- *«ile , proofs or evidence of title other .ban such
54 eases nnd hales Imported Woolens, hr For further particulars eppl.y . as are In their possession.

If striietlonu from Rlsikloek Bros, ware- ION ES. LEONARD Ô ('1B.--<>N., Terms of Sale: Fifty per cent, «-ash end
housemen. Common-street. Montreal! ! Sollijtors. 18 Toronto-strwet. toronto. th|. i,alnn,,0 |n ten days on all sum* over

1 ho nbovo goods worn stopped j» tr-insltn I in28. M.il.t «• On >ums up to and under *200. < neh.
nnd cl von us for Iminodlnto snlo. I.lbornl ' — -•■■■■ — "Z'« Tondor* must I»e aA'O^mixinlod 1\r a mark^

.... n I TOWNSENDËm m ÊJ m Ê %J WW rstnto, Diivsunnt to al>oro term» of par
w 9 monf. which will ho returned If the tender

is not accepted.
Tho othor oondltlons of sale are tne 

«standing conditions of f’o#rt *s far Is tp- 
jili» (lido. .

For pnrtlcivkirs and information as to 
e.sflota and condition* of *ale, appilotion 

ho made to the admlniatrators or their

Sonic 
Business Men.

Makes Beautiful 
Faces

& Milling
Read what Miss L. L. Hanson, Water

side, N.B., says : “I feel it my duty to 
express the benefit I have received from j 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. A year 
ago last spring I began to have heart 
failure. At first I would have to stop 
working and lie down for a while. Then 
I got so bad I had to give up altogether 
and go to bed. I had several doctors 
attend me but they did me no good. I 
cculd get no relief until urged by a friend 
to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
Before I had used three quarters of a box 
I began to feel the benefit and by the time 
I had taken three boxes I was completely 
cured.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
nervousness, sleeplessness, palpitation of 
the heart, skip beats, and all troubles 
arising from the heart or nerves.

mcerts In

1C HALL and they are
ay Evenings, 
n anû Even 

rth and 18th. 
hi a8th.

known now. 
away was picked up 
i\lvvr#iilv laeftt C»ub nou»<‘ , 
nice re u at tin* uock oi F. 1. i’almcr a mot i 
w» rks .il Cos Con. , -av

lût* mou who picked up the boat 
they did not fete anyone near it. and a*- 
ttio it in conjectured that a luuncff belong
ing io the i‘aimers, which put out »uio 
the Sound shortly after gu.mat'd csrapep, 
p.vkod him up Liml tuok inui to tne-w- 
uian Harbor 1 avut Club dock, no into^ma- 
tiou on that line can be obtained.

KaiuouA l-a»e.
This is another chapter hi the now 

n’.oiiH troubles of the uumtards and Mi»>s 
Bradley. Mrs. Quint.»rcl, who ,s the daugn- 
TOV Of Captain Burley of Sound B»« t. 

i lias a sint pending fu the G revu w ten 
I Borough Court, < ltarg.ng her husband with

Price -n rts hm or 1 for 2C ■II ! non-supitort. She amo nas sued Misa Bra 1- Price do cts. box, or 3 tor *1.25, mu U y ^ ^ wo|.th 5180f0Ut> for alienating
dealers, or I her hus'band's affections.

PnV) voices <Dr. 
Ko't'iv ii 

Mann; t*hi- 
p- tra. -Vi art.lv s.
1 Ethel Wool, m I- 
ni: Mule Izviisa
\ ics. Wilfrid Virgo 

1 Mills. Reginald

$1.00 cav’t : for ; on- 
"i. $8.00._Sul)xi>rtp-

NatlTAH)

fa-

i TED.
anti-id r«V sell
<T"t k in all parts 

il established mi

erf I.

life

THE T. MIL BURN CO.. Limited. mwl^AHoralyL-an" ««f'sramfovd, Mrs.
Qvintaî'd represent lug that her husband 
had a>l)Rndoned her and was living unlaw
fully with Miss Bradley in a house ht 

. ^ 1 N« rth Stanford,
ference, held a meeting during tne, officers spent all of last night watching 
week in the interest of Sabbath obseiv- the North Stamford house to secure çvi- 

At the close of the meeting the dcm-c anil this mornl ng < oust aides Sch I let- 
appointed as a local

Apply V.l t !i Canada’s Art 
Hair Dealer and 
Scalp Specialist

127-129 Yonge St., Toronto,

PemberTORONTO. ONT.

BK READY.

[• some trouble at 
hiding now being 
rnibltion grounds, 
r f the exhibition,
. of 1 •«>.".trol and 
hat by the rate 
t aiul the number 
11I 1 be impossible 
finished by June 

pcpliatio.i of Mr. 
hie architect. G. 

t no board, how- 
- as be ng magn,- 
ht and ex er-pres- 
t lc only founda-

fnMnxvine- “were"” a noolntèil " a* a "local "-ig 61111 <jffinger ov Stum.uni followed the 
committee: D. James, president: W. J. |’ab /•£,,the,tbhart "eèn"nmiored fo'r'several 
Allison, secretary-treasurer, and,Messrs. (jaV8 ^bat Qulntord was gciting a yacht 
J. Francis and R. Cox. ready ai the boat work*, and was prcpar.ng

The gathering of young men around to dope with M1s-s Bradley to-day. Th* 
the street corners on Sunday evening two were to go cruising, mo It was sahl.
• «MnolinneKid .nv Avhn do not 11H Mlss Br#^Uc.v*s hcalifi wus delicate bc-
is objectionable to many v ho do 110cause of th** recent troubles, 
appreciate their jokes. , stood Off the officer*.

Arriving at Palmer's this morning nt 10 
o'clock, tne [wo Inspected the boat, which 

An excellent concert, under the aus- was net quite eouip.etMl. It Is a 85-footer 
pices of Chester Presbyterian Church, aurl lias two five-horse power engines, by 
was given to a large audience in the of which It Is expc. ted her speed
Danforth Hall last evening by the choir, ^'i,^ î!,!.y w"r "thera tT" eqnst.blea ap- 
of College stieet Presb> ter la n Churth, purred and told Qulntnrd that he was un
assisted by Miss Jean Robinson, elocu- dev arrest, naming the Hhatge. Quintr.rd 
tionist. The program was admirably objected, saying that the h him ford een* 
carried out under the direction of A. I *n ••• jurlsoletlon in Greenwich,
H. Greene, Miss Robinson. Miss Cuth- P^nulsslon to telephone to
Kûrf T>ûr.t»,.n«r Xfpsa a p«.rkp” his lawyer. Edwin heoffeld. in .Stamfordb Pentecost. Memis. Parker H„ ,aj(l hv woui,j appear in Stamford to
and Mills were as usual leading entet- r.lftver the complaint, 
talners. Neil Burton also gave a very The «-«au rain» x.vre poxvei-less -«n-1 i«-T-- 
enloyable piece on the South African I honed the lettim! ;cn t«« Attm «ley Carter, 
war, and received a hearty encore. W. He- wà* t«.l«l to get sheriff K t<* of Grcen-
Mortlmer Clark. K.C.. was an excellentr*' l.h, 10 ni:ik« the arrest and :io-t to triut hf. |mprnTed by Judiciously using a

Gutatorda w. rrt JPJo sheriff drove o the ,, ot our Lawn Fcrtll zer.
uilll. As he a. owed (Juintaid xvn* .xliserr, Iln(1 ha'rP apofa eradiated by -sowing 
e,-| ou t|» iKMlt. whli-h lay out on th«- in it I .(III,PI1 ,-Rv" Isiwn G rare with * small 
1-d.oirl 4tm feet away, feeling of the varnish, nanntl-ty of" White Clover. “Queen City” 

j In «II Instant Qulntnrd Rt ope.l ioxv.i and % jjrs.-s. per lb.. 25c: “Shady Nook"
into a little Kkllf anil with a few strikes 1<nwn GrnB8, p,.r lb„ 35,.; While Dutch

About the 1st of April work will her he was out in 'he middle of the sti'.-am. , t-,ovr- pPl. . 30c; |„m Fertilizer. 6 Ibe.
commenced to complete the work on the »>■ weighs a couple of himdvr j lmiuds and 2-c. rj0 lhs #2.60.
Don freight sheds and yards. These has ^enf nwet of b-s Hfe neat lhn uatei. SWEET PEAS- Steele. Briggs' Best Mix- 
sheds will handle all freight east of *-"i sequeuxly he pulled a I stroke. tare Is composed of all Ihc newest nnd 
w hen ,omnie,.4 mho enm Laughed. a< Sheriff. I.ct sorts In cultivation. Price, oz., 10c;Yonge-street when completed. The com. i1ul .. rsheriff. y4-lb„ 25e; 1 lb., 75c.

w ill, in rived at the water's t' lge when he 
sos several rods away. The sheriff tried 
ta get .another row boat, but 1 here -vas none 
He r.ffen ! $5 fer the use of .1 lnuni-n, hut 
there was none there exeopting a tender 

London. March 27.—The House of i>( amglng to Mr. Floisehtnann.
Lords to dav nas=ed th- rxreventlon of Gi'ltrtard had previously hod a hi r.led Loros to day passed tne prevention or , 1 Ion with M'ss Bradley, and she
corruption bill, which makes it a penal : off |n thr dlrect'on of Stamford, after
offence to offer or accept gifts or bribes provisions for the boat. Mr. Benedict's 
With the view of influencing business. carriage was near hv. and in tills a ig.'ssrn-

ger nx.i-v.id to tell the conokihle* who were 
Federal Capital Note*. waiting In the post rend a half mile away

March 27.—(Special-)— to g.. Io Rlverelde n.-ros4 «he chhilnel iTo:u
Quoen's University is asking the gov ' ,!'!!,xnst'"ldes™<ul°the *h.Hff then'stiirt-
ernment to make its constitution and th! i-',,., m ia"d ‘ with the man on th. 
governing board undenominational in ! ...0<"eY T1iev drove to Riverside nnd Sound 
character by making its theological where E. W. Bulllngrr. Mr. S'-hu-
fnculty a separate and distinct opera- l.iuhT-v, J. Kennedy Tod and. oth-n* New 
tlon. |n.,i'mu" nnve melr re^denre«L and from

The Northwest Land Company seeks the*v l>f»ints 1 hey < ,s<.^ /'JJJ
power to repay capital to shareholders ^lfr northwest wind and
and to apply the reserve fund to this |,arlng a" hard time. Hnfe It ap
end instead of by means of drawing, ..eared that he was about to land, '«nt he 
as provided for in the original charter. r.fc nnd shoitly a fur disappeared

frem view.

rnm Ci. -The Cvlibixd qf
Ole America.

=4 Catharines
f Mineral Water

The weter yotir friends talk about
Cheater.over

Sucklin^&Go.
Building Lots

When you visit St. Catharines, 
Canada, call at the factory of 
the Mack Mineral Springs 
Company, Limited, and see 
this famous water bottled for 
table use. 
feature here-

60 King Street Fast.

h i le of valuable freehold pro- 
pern- Ï nder and b.v virtue of the power 
Of Bjile eonlallied in a certain 
which will be produce.! at t^Vihiie n. c* 
tliere will tve offered for nrtle by public auc 
tlon hv C. J. Townsend & Lo., auction- 
ce is’ at their saleroom*, 66 
east Toronto on Saturday April 11th 
l'.xi.'f at the hour of 1- ° clock noon, the 
following valu >hle freehold property,

Am’tlon

Cleanliness is ated the Kxhlbl- 
[ There seemed 
I he foreman. Mr. 
|is lib difficulty 

n. He had over 
>n men worked 

hen. “The work 
Ply.” s.^jd Mr. 

ure coming on 
for." The 

rnwhu quit last 
uld stop Joes not 
hüzed- G. \V. 
ht, was seen in 
[ had no appre
çu rd to the work 

K June 1. Th jre 
Mr. Coleman, 

[ >rk. desired the 
nis a day. The 
rs a day arfd in
is no fight. Mr. 

l ing to act edc to 
h, providing the

n uy
solicitor*. . _ _

Dated at Toronto the lDth day of Feb
ruary, 1908. NEIL MrI.RAN. 2) 

Clii.f Clerk Ma star's Offfr*.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation.
Administrator* of thi> Estate of A. D.‘ B«n- 

inmiu. deceased m*
MA1X1NE. MAt.ONB A- HOLDEN.

Solicitor* foi"Administrators.

YOUR LAWN GRASS namely:
b,^,.^.^0CkbclV««b-^lfi" & ..
bi'oken"front coii.-owi'Cn^Townahlp of Eto
bicoke. and Courtly of 1 oik* rcglst.-i-c<l ln 
the Office of Land Titles nt Osgootle Hall, 
Toro-11 to. wfore^ald. and now’ known ns 
nqi-col 247 Etobicoke. On this property Is 
falci to lxc m-c-tod a two-storey frame 
house, containing eight rooms (five hed- 
rooms. parlor, dilning room nnd kitchen), 

ilulling n good verandah all nround the 
front extension situated a s-hovt distance 
from the lake Yrant and admirably located 

I for a Kiimancr residence, 
i For further particular* and conditions of

66 and 68 Wellington St- West, M'hKS teMi
Adelaide street east, Toronto. 660

istered 
lot 9,ay night by L. 

fives of th*» C*.
R. Johnson, 

r. R. Club. We have been instructed to offer for 
sale by

Chairman. Chester Church is to be con
gratulated on the very successful and 
enjoyable evening.

Public AuctionDon Freight Shed*. ESTATE NOTICES.

I ATOTIOE TO CREDITORS-IK THE 
I JN Matter of the Estate .of Oeorse 
Hlehl of Toronto, deceased.

i Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. S.
O., 1897. chop. 129. that *\\ creditors and ^ « 
others having claim* against the estate , ^ ‘
of the said George Rlehl who died st To
ronto, *>n or about 1 he 1 ith. day of .Febru
ary, 1008, are required, on or. before the

AUCTION SAL.B of dwelling Thcd N'atCa'l
A. House. Oxford Street. Toronto V'tvmpany. Limited, administrators

Under and b.v virtue of the power of sole . the eidate of the said deceased, or to the 
contained m a ^rtaln mortgage to the uw^\gnci\, solicitor*, their Uhrlstlan aiul 
vendors, which will be pioduced at the time HvrnnmP8i addresses and descriptions, the 
of sale, there will be offered for sale at fnp nnrtlciilm** of their claims, the State- 
Public Auction, by Charles J. Townsend, mvntl of thPjr ^counts and the nature of 
Auctioneer, Nos. 66 and 68 King-street east, ^ securities. If any, held by them.
Toronto, on Saturday, thv 4th day of April, • And ft,rpt»ff*T take ffotice that after said 
1908 nt the hour of 12 o'<-lo<‘k noon, the Inflf mentioned date the : said, administrators 
following valuable property : The wester.y I wlH proceed th distribute the assets of ihe 
18 feet, more or loss, rn frontage, of Lot LjPOOaBr*rl. having regard onljjto the claims 
No. 15, ou the south side of Oxford-street, I p wh1rh they, shell then have notice, and 
Toronto, according to Registered Plan N°- that the said administrators will not be 
90. more particularly rlesvrihvd in the par- 11|)lhlp fc>r tt,o snld assets or any |>art there- 
ticiilurs attached to the conditions of .«ale. ; of tn anr prrson or persons of whose claims 

On the proi^rty Is u r« ugh-cast dwelling, t|f^ .^all not ha "va been received by 
known ns No. 88 Oxford-streot. them at the lime of such .distribution.

The property will be offered subject to a Dated thlif 7th dav of March. A.D. Î903. 
reserved bid. 1 ROWAN A- SjQMMERVIIXE,

Terms : Ten per cent, of the ptirehnsv 31 Victoria-street. Toronto*
money to be paid down at the time of sale, solicitors for the National Thist Cbmpany, 
and ihc balance within thirty days, with- Limited, herein. mt4.21.28
out Interest.

For further particulars apply to
JAB. B. O’BRIAN,

Home Life Building, Toronto, Vendors’ So
licitor.

March tOlh, IPOS.

AT OUR WAREROOMS
pany expect to have this xvork com
pleted by the middle of April. THE STEELE BRI66S SEED C0„ LIMITE 1,

'Phone Main 1PS2. 132 King St. E. 246 jAC’A INST BRIBERY IN BUSINESS. TORONTO

“GRAND'S”In assurance 
was only 4-Ü2 per cent, 
therefore, the policyholders of the in
stitution were it) a decidedly better 
position at the close of the year than 
they were when the year began. The 
Increase in the premium income of 
the order In 19<rj over 1901 was 8.3. 
per cent., while
that income for the purpose of meet- "Woodbridge,
jng claims xx as only 1 per cent- greater A movement is on foot to give .1. XV. st 
in 1901 than in 1902. This is a show- John M L.A., a i-ongratulntofy banquet at 
ing that is most creditable and satis ""«"•ridge about May 24. 
factory. It demonstrates beyond „f !<„■« rm^èh8 xra '"'s"1 KriiÎT,vl,phrir 
doubt that the financial strength cf ,alnll trp8r !n th^ fÔmi’of "«"sai-^d"‘.wwn 
the order Is increasing in ». .xay cut under tin- lendersMp of H >j Elet.-hcr 
of nil proportion to the increase of the leader of the Bl-oixrstreet Baptist ('hur.-h 
calls upon that financial strength to choir, Toronto.
uedeem the promises of the order. Al- ' A. 8m lhis paring marc Minnie S. 
together the record of the year s work nas bcpn sokl for î-l.o. 
indicates rapid expansion along safe 
and solid lines, and gives evidence of 
careful and most successful manage- 
ment.

ifno along to the 
provided he was 
Ills trade.

: sp’endidly. and 
ikely to arise to 
being completed 
ne limit. v

The l
Beginning at 2 o’clock p.m. i

■Ottawa, 3I0 ELIGIBLEthe demands .«pon LvS •1ft.-..

BUILDING LOTSwest WelHngton- 
pusy week with . 
fn Tuesday thny 

• boot and rhoe 
consignments, 

and they yiiar- 
air on Wednes- 
lothing Hosiery, 

f. Job Linens,
|i< es. Knibroider- 
[F* OldschwNger,
I detail, manu- 
h. about 
Ider Instructions 
In. assignee, and 

will be sold ‘en 
I A-lgomn Supply 
■ <■*. ,SI V N M A. boots 
Is. clothing: D.
I Smith’s Falls, 
hay by instruc- 
iHrof . 54 cases 
J woolens, in de*
I will be held at 
re Dame street,

f
I

In the City of Toronto, ^’-tuated on the 
following streets, icnls inti nvenues:

Bloor-stren't. \V«4. Bat hurst.str<»er. B«*ti- 
fonl-rond. (.Tbivora -awn u •< Close-aveniiv, 
Convorti-avnniie. 1 ).ivonpc-rt-roi<1, Dafferln- 
fftiTrt, Dom4nJ*>u-e4reet, Dupont street, Mm** 
vi n avenue. ( nrln w-nven'v. Fern-avenue. 
Front street Wf.t. Fort lto illie-street. Ho
garth-street. Haimpton-avonue. Hcwland- 
icati. Huxley Pit-rert, I>a:iglvy„-avenne. I^w- 
lor-avrnue, La u«tiown<-a vc n ue. Macdoupll- 

Rlver-streeit. Rose- 
Shannon-str»\*l , 

Sparks 11 avenue.

cerner Slmeoe nnd Nelson-streets. Toronto, 
Auction sales ‘"every Tuesday anti Friday, 
at 11 o'clock. Private sales every day.

AUCTION SALEExamined WltneMPA Privately.
London, March 27 X T OTIOŒ TO CREDITORS—In the 

VN matter of the Estate of Robert 
Baldwin, the younger, late of tn.olty 
or Toronto. In the County of York,

I barrister, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. .8. 

TUDIC1AL SALE OF PROPERTY IN O.'. ,1897. Vnp. 129. Sec. 38. that all persona 
el the Township of Toronto, Peel. be vine claims ngslvst the estate

said Robert Baldwin, .the younger, who tiled

•s ee rous.-yfis j
E^Sl'V/îSnE'lnîHS'^ èf'',h“,ftl.rc4',;ra.0n,l::.r hftnrar,A;h”' 1 Jj'liTy

i sssses
11th day of April, A.D. J.MJ3, the roll wing nf .ilt. R<>iMiritT-<lf anv) held bv them,The Meet Liberal Tunne will :.e offered to lan<1,s ”Ar! rara"!.>rm rantifinlnc 365 Um'*1 1 lbl,v certified : nnd thnVtlfiér Ihe «aid day

luirclrasora these Building I.nt.t. aR lhe Lrliidnie 1 aim. tonrainlng .«Jo acr , , Hfl|d Adin-Inlsti-aloi'Viu |-ro,-eed tn dls-
A Small ( "a -ill Payment on y bring requli- ?K're w i,n™ 'tribute the a*«fl* of the deceaaed among

c<l. :.nd the unpaid Imhin-.-c will bo carried bo'-8,e?- onp;,,f fhl,Ln1 the parties entitled thereto, having regard
nt the rate of 5'/a per cent, lutiresl ncr an- , Sa d iHcuilsos ir not soid en dm. xxlll i , the claims of whlçh he then shall
mini. bri.?« no,' iL .. ® vû.8 F?-I'™>:e notice: ami that said AdmlnlstAtov

lilugranm sho-wlng the location and met- I ,.’,,' northwest of the said road lie nl>t bp 1 ■tilde for the aasell, or any
Kurt în-iiîs of <a< h let buy be seen at tb^* *le C8tJltc* uvrtnwcst or flit fcnlti ioati.be | |t thereof, le any person or pei-sons no-ofrtc?of the aurttoams nA,<l t?r^,<*,»thi> HÎ?°Z ! tier of whose clnjm or claims shall not the»

Intending JMirHiaseiN from outil le tin *ia<' ’. 11 (-<>unty of Peel, baiti i Dnx'o been received by him.
(il n* i v bavé t he mn-tb u la in If • n v o- Pnr<M>I ,onllQ,iu8 5-ham'#« «Ç1**1 U**' ! Milton. March 3rd. 1903.
* *u l‘x, * . *7i‘n d a,s 1 , ,u't ° lias a gicol frame house niiti barns upon 11. l’DWARD IV BOYD,nil the levs imlle-n them -n app Icatim,. rAB{.BL n.-Tlie mn .Inticr of Krlwdalf MiltrtI1 West P O AdnilnHia«or.
To th0»? deslwtw rtf pumnislug lots for Farm, eontnlning about 312 a.l acres, b^iiig MIH u West *’ A(ln,,ni l,a-or-
the piirpo c of building anti securing a| ,n1k B r llJld ,, \n tl,r. second range, anti
h.mo for themselves m mmt f.ivor-.b’c )()f R ,n the nvft{ rnnge of the Baccy trnct. \ - g
terms. t*V* rale presents i greater oppov ! A f,,„ description of the properties offered |TD Q I FFR F
tuilty tluin nwy occur again in many yeaix ] wll, ho VPad. nnd a plan or sketch will be ■ lU/W 1 u- I— W wnbl.

To mopuffletnrers who purpose bvu.ldlng n,(ltiuceti nt the time of sale. —-
In Toronto, many eligible .-'te» will be The properties, both when offered for u.|Hk«.
found in our Hsts. sale en bloc anti in p ireels, will h* sub- Balmy Beach, ocarDOrO rtOigni»

We desire to call e**p«vinl attention to jPf.^ i0 reserved bids. 'LMie purehaAer shall 
I ho very liberal terms (which will be made j,nv -p, ,or rCnt. of purchase nn nor 
known oi the time of sale) to Intending ; „t the time of sale to the vendors, or their

| solicitor, anti the balance in th rty days offers will be received by the undersign- 
th.crcniftcr (without interest) Into < ouvt eti for the purchase, on. easy terms *>f 
th'* credit of this action. , ! peyinont. of n few choice y scant lots »t

The vendors will only be required to , Be. 1 my Be ivh. situate on Beech.. Spruce snd 
62 : furnish a Registrar’s Abstract, anti to pro- Balsam-avenues: also for two residences on 

I du ce such deeds, copies there vf, or cvl- I Beech-avenue, anti n ntimher of large nniin- 
deners of title as arc In their pogfcss’rm. 1 ing lots just beyond the Hunt (Tab. front

ing on Lake Ontario and on Klngston-road;
residences < un*ur-

At. the Instance Y.7 (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap
?Lth;,8'eaTner Whit^rww ! Powder is a boon to any home. It di.it- 

former director of the London and fectsand cleans at the same time.
Globe Finance Corporation, now under , _______
arrest in New York, while awaiting ex
tradition n number of witnesses were j 
privately examined at the Gtiifldhall j 
Court to-day, but no information re- j -- "What’s the 
garding the testimony taken was gIVeii | i«h 
to the public.

Enst Torontj,
The passengers that use the East T.. 

route car at the corner of Gcrrurd 
Mfl iu-street, complain 
stcu. h that arises fi'om an open ov-pord in 

t urn I'Ce's Chinese laundry. Th# 
attention of the M.H.O. has been drawn to 
this nuloincc.

The matrons and maids hold 
at the Hone Methodist Church

.!Miinr.ing-avffiue. 
Sack x ill e-s4 rci <t, 

Itosetift lc.

ay cure, 
axenuc. 
youth-drive,
Star-avenue. SprRtcer-nveu;iA, Tyntiall-ave
nue. Victor avenue. M ater-^trcet. Wo f.’py 
avenue. Wright avenue, anti „<pvlnghuv.st-

36866and
very much nt. the * Tuesday Next, March 31,

At 11 o'clock,
Sale l»yValuable Property For 

Auction.
We notice among the many valu

able parcels to be offered by Messrs. 
Ruckling A- Co. at their waverooms on 
West Welliiigton-street on Tuesday.thc 
7th proximo, that portion of lot (>. hav
ing a frontage of (IS ft. S inches on 
the south side of ' Queen-street by a 
depth of about HT» feet to a reserva
tion of *20 ft. for light and air. This 
1s one of the best situated properties 
in the city at the present time, and 
one which is likely to rapidly increase 
in value, owing to its situation, it 
being at the foot of Tera.iilay-street, 
almost opposite tho City Hall and the 
new Manning Building, and in close 
proximity to the Temple Building. It 
will be remembered that property on 
the same side of the street, east of 
Bay-street, sold lately as high as 
$700 per foot frontage. Intending pur
chasers should not lose the opportuni
ty of securing lots at this sale, as in 
addition to the one specially mention
ed, many valuable parcels will be 
offered. Diagrams and lists may be 
had from the auctioneers.

Politics Mnkea Trouble.
20. — (Special.)

BVit-

Peanut
MarchOttawa, 90 Horses nvhiuie.

matter with
asked a 
the Wes.

things

1 i onc.-rt
Sam. «thon is rapidly reeor^rln"1'froni 

I«e effect cf 111* accident tn hi* hand and 
is now cnablfd to resume hi., dnii.-s,

A domlnio dub was Inaugurated at the 
M (Xtibinc Club House InK night anti the 
following of floors .lppolnfoti: PrvsUvnt. A. 
W. Bryans: vice-president, H. S. Cnvue; 
secretnry-trenstirer, R. Coleman : committee, 
F. Bryans. C. Wise, N. Burton, J. Randall. 
I . Hogarth. Tlic secretary 1» anxious to 
arrange dates for matches.

John Nixon, trainer for the new Nfrkdalo 
Stables, lias written homo saying he wnf 
in a rail way coll Is: on whilst on his road 
to Memphis and that while no person was 
killed, he was about the only one that 
escaped injury.

Garnir Mellersh of Berkeley-avenue, whoso 
iimther recently die 1 In the Old Country. 
Ills been notified that lie has become heir 
to considerable property near Ladysmith, 
in South Africa.

The school trustees of sorti ion 20. Town
ship of York, met a-it night nt the school 
house. Present. < ha Irma n T. I‘rest. H. 
Waters and S. Wilson. A report was re
ceived from Inspector Fotheringham, draw
ing attention to the trustees of tho imme
diate necessity of providing move ace un 
ti rs decided h>

And that portion of Lot 6 on the 
fcouth side of Queen St. West,

Al) i lasses, including three earloads, care- ; 68 ft. 8 in, by a depth Of about
W:.rfrW, 85 feet to a reservation of 20 feet 

for light and air.

Columbia ’ XV as
lu Ottawa tram 

I to-uay. "There are many
Wnntiin', ll.ighi, ; yo..e wrong ineie, and, in short, me

Paris. March 27.-The Jury's an-1 iraolfio province is in a Daa way. Fo -
nouncement of the names of the artist* tieians and demagogs nave maac 
vho will be admitted to compete for 1 isn volumoia a uy-word in ie 
the Prix de Rome includes Mile. R-m- ' oi. other Canadians,’ was the *’ep y\h 
dnay. She is the first woman to be adr . In the course oi an extended taiK, 
mitted undtu* the recent tie ision of lhe W esterner dei laved trial politics oi t 
Minister of Fine Arts, allowing both cross-roads variety had given the P™v" 
sexes to take part in this important ; ince the reputation ol being unstable,
competition. | Qne govci.nment came, stayed a while,

| and tnen gave way to another. l£\er/
! nuiitluian seemed to have the itch for 

Albany. N. Y.. March 27.—Governor , office, and what the office might bring 
Odell to-day signed Senator Marshal's \n gain. The lust tor spoils cursed 
bill making it unlawful fo- associations vlie province. Every politician was out 
of individual underwriters known as £ur tnc stuff for himseit and did not care 
Lloyds, to use the standard fire insur- snap or the finger for the future of
ance policy.___________ j the province.

A. W. Crawford, who lms hem tu ting «< Added l«> this vtas the cause O 1 )n 
court reporter in Judgo Fal< onhri-lgê's erican-directed union^
room, was taken 111 suddenly yrvertiuy and formant spoke highl> ot tne princ p 
had to be removed to fylAJiom His il'- <>t un'ionism, but •condemned tersely 
new is attributed to overwork and he will nnolivation oi that principle thru
take a month’s holiday. olticials who did not understand Càna-

lf Cimadian labcirhiS

> isitor

brooders and in good working condition.

Several Choice Drivers and City 
Broken Horses, including

lire.
Special.)—Th^re 
n that the fire 

ps Brewery on
l- of irkvdA’ify 
Mil a ted at $10.- 

$20011 to offset 
\ expressed for 
b.-nnell, ho has 

sin*o lio came 
is. his second 

r 1 Jitdsav, and 
1 nt a large sum 
f The building

BOUNCE?- Black pony cob gelding. 0 
yr; rs. 38.3 hands, sound, great action, fast 
goer, a great ladles’ pony or family pony. 
aliHiIutely safe In every way; also cart and 
brass harness.An Insurnnce Prohibit Ion. vm

Consigned by
Ridgewood Park Stock farm,

Goderich, Ont.
I

:

m
BROWN GKLD1NG--7 years. 15.3 hands, 

kind in harness, a great loiig-dlstaucc 
di x er.

DARK CHKSTNl T-Geldlng. 8 years, 15.3 
h: ads, a very fine ladles' driver, city broken 
and has been ridden.

RAY MARE—Rising 4 yrs.. broken single 
anil double and will make a good driver, 
felu- Is by "Woodlaxxn." dam, "Jlosr Rose.''

And several others, consigned by

and City Property..r Sri le.
1 wiM he a rod 
[mi Yonge-street. 
fs of busy shop
pe store t'> hike 
Itupendous offer 
pi hav e deoi led 
|lln season with 
Llvert isement in 
I interest 
[in Toronto. Do 
ii read it care-

mf'et on Monduy evening 
m« dation r<ir the ,7‘ihîor elassre. The rrus 
next and to take the steps that are neces
sary.

pureliascrs.
? Suckling & Co « Auctioneers

TORONTO.
Û dian conditions.

would form their own grand lodges 
organizations, appoint their 

own high officers, pay their dues to a 
Canadian central organization,and urge 
reforms from a Canadian standpoint, 
not only British Columbia but all other 
provinces in Canada would reap the 
benefit.

men 
fur theirWITH LOW VITALITY 

COMES PNEUMONIA
Markham.

J. W. Cvwie, during the past few 
days, has disposed of four horses at 
good prices. NV. R- Bennett of Owen 
Sound secured from Mir. Cowrie the fine 
youug two-year-old stallion MacQueeu 
11. for the sum of $000. The others 

disposed of at relatively good 
prices. Not for a number of years have 
such good prices prevailed for draft 
horses, caused largely by the demand 
from Manitoba and the Northwest Ter
ritories.

George Warren has purchased fro n 
F. Underhill the fVick ; store and 
dwelling next to White’s grocery store.
Mr. Warren will greatly improve 'the 

i property, which will he used as a jew
elry store and «residence.

The Sovereign Rank has leaser! for 
a long term the premises immediately 
smith of Crosby’s store. The building 
will he entirely remodelled and elegant
ly fitted up for tho purpose, and will
be completed early in May. Ernest , _
Smith,book-keeper for the Ferroll Com- ally throws off a cold in a few da>s. 
pany, on the eve*of his departure for hut w hen vitality is at low ebb- as it 
Toronto, wa« presented with a hand- usually is at this time of year, lucre is 
some watch by the members of the Ep every reason to expect a cold to devel- 
worlh League, of which he has been °P *nf° pneumonia. , ,
an active member. Thru the efforts of For this reason the only safe way is 
the Sovereign Bank. Messrs. Hnrnshaw to promptly cure the cold and there is 
of Locust Hill and Alexander Boyd of no more effect,ve^means of accompi *A- 
MongoUa will commence the regular in8 tbls result than b> the use of Dr. 
shipment of live stnek from this point Chase's Sytup of Linseed and ruip-n-
Vm; CountyhfanTvers!>ai<i °U‘ $WK> toVJ- W. Lloyd, Aibion-street. B^ie-

-ville, Ont., states: In the beginning 
of last xvlntor I took a very severe cold.

, accompanied with a bad cough, and 
rented a was almost laid up for a time. I tried 

j farm at Malton and will leave here1 several remedies, but with indifftrnt re
sults. On the advice "of a friend I got 

Of H. B. a bottle of Dr. Chase s Syrup of Lin-

Used in Springtime Will Give 
That Strength, Vim anti Bodily 

Activity That All Are So 
Eager to Possess.

In all other respects the terms nnd con
ditions of sale will be the standing eondi- ■ situation for mnrnner 
tions of the court. ! passed. Also for houses 114 and 18() JtiT-

Further particulars may be obtained vis-street. For particulars apply nt once ta
fioni A. F. M« Michael, vendors’ solicitor, : Raatv <nnw & Nasmith
18 Toronto-strict. Toronto, or fr-an Messrs. ; DCdiy, onuw a iidoimuh
Armour k Mickle. 6 King-street west. or j Solicitors for the Trustees,
fmm Geo. F. Harman, 18 Toronto-street. I Toronto. March 27. 1903. 6555.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of 
March, 19C0.

NF.TL McLEAN.

SuGkling&Co.Mr. Wm. McKay, Claremont.To Prevent Serious Conse
quences Every Cough and 
Cold Should be Promptly 
Cured by

It was for this principle that Ralph 
Smith, M.P., stood when orgajttzsr ot 
the Mine Workers in the West. He 

salary of *191) a Sionyii he- 
e-iuse. his co-workers threw oTw'water 
on the idea. He now relies ofi his ses
sional indemnity to provide him with 
bread and butter, taut is strenuously 
xxorklng to Cn-nadianize labor unions. 
>Ic is not opposed to our unions affiliat 
ing with the "United States unions, but 
they should preserve their integrity and 
American agitators should not be per- 

Into the zone of «

We Have Been Instructed by thewereSi llnpf 1st.
t Bnpti-t ( ’bsirch

! Il<* cllfSicP <»f ft
< * 11 si 11 or- Montreal Rubber 

Garment Company
Imported

Clydesdale Stallion,
threw up aPure Blood and Well Nourished 

Nerves Are Essentials to 
True Health

t, Ii|*pvfCf» 1 fl f
While !t fa

«il nef ionert 
the I*»>:»•'■« 1 j»osi 

a hint ns lo

Marshal Sale.
The Steamer “Pittsburg.”

Dr. M28n-1.8 Chief Clerk, M. 0.
SYRUPDR. CHASE S of 

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE,

Suckling &CaPitre blood and well nourished “PRINCE GLADF.N”—Weighs over 2000 
rounds rogistored No. 9S1S. Vol. XVI., 
S.CÿS.B* . 2."S48. Vol. X.C.S.R.C. This mag
nificent ’ sire is n giant In his class nnd 
possesses every requisite of n porfcct 
< lydesdale and combine the bkaotl of the 
w«-ild-ronowned- horses ’ Prince o' Wales'* 
and “Darniev." Crcnph to pedigree nnd eev- 
tincite of registration will be produced at 
the sale.

of MONTREAL and TORONTO, to sell 
in detail their

nerves
are the great requisites at this season 
for every man, woman and child, 
many of our people enter the 
Reason with systems

Too 
spring 

charged' witn i 
deadly impurities. The blood is foul 
and stagnant; the liver and kidneys 
work imperfectly, and very often 
diseased. With many, rheumatism, 
neuralgia and dyspepsia arc daily tor
mentors. Life is not safe when such 
Rilments are permitted lo run un
checked.

If you. dear reader, find yourself bur
dened with anfy of the forms of disease 
just referred to. do not fail to give 
Paine’s Celery Compound a trial. It is 
your only safety—your only true and 
certain deliverer from perils that end 
in death. Paine’s Celery Compound has 
‘ ured tens of thousands every spring
time; it will do the same blessed work 
for you. One -bottle will cost you less 
than a visit to consult a physician, and 
will convince you of its power to cure. 
Mr. John Y. Gourley, Halifax. N. S*. 
gratefully writes as follows:

“Overword, worry and cares during ! 
the winter season almost made me a 
physical wreck- My blood was impure 
and stagnant, my digestion was bad 
and 
that
especially when my doctor could not 
give me any relief, 
try your Paine’s Celery Compound, and 
I thank Heaven it was brought to my

olliwion.
Ala r«*h 27- The 
i"’them Pacific. 
Ldlided at La-
■ st of here, at 

Three p issen-
■ injur <1. The 

[ burned.

SURPLUSSTOCK Will Ilf nfffrffi for re 1. by PiblleJUDICIAL SALE There
I-tirsnant to a îrindlne-u» or.1.-r ma.le I» ! on^br^rfi^retS'^tfamfr at n™

th- Al.GOMA RITI'IA c -MUANV. LTD-, gi, ,m' Thurada., 2nd Arrll, 1903, at 
I her» will bn offrrwi for ».iK at the Ah-- h""11'1' "n J 1
tien RrnniK of M«ears, SUCKLING & CO- 
TORONTO. nn

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1st,
at 2 o'clock p.m.. *ho stock of the above 
< f«iihpany. conr.'.-ting of;
Ready-Made nothing 
Boc-ts and Shoes ... 
f;oui s' Furuishlags 
Fixtures .....................

mitted to come 
Canadian strike

That Ralph Smith. M.P., stood fO' 
than a name is clear

of this spring's manufacturé, on
are WEDNESDAY, APRIL IS, “ink *ienmer I* a boat 221 feet In lenglh. 

2s in breadth, 13k tie*» ton». net ton»; 
lyxv pressure condensing engin».

„(°L7c.aZT the Tnkn"7 wkhîî

449 "> the' partlealare may be hud from th» nn- 
•• 177 w derslgued. WILLIAM BOYD.

Marshal.
Dated at Toronto, this 18th March, 1908.

something more 
in view of the fact that during the six 
rears of his regime as boss of ttie 
mine workers of the west no strike oc
curred. Since his resignation there has 
been nothing but strikes, and the prov
ince has been kept back n decade ln the 
line c-f progress.

How is it all to end? Party govern
ment is given as the remedy. Joe Mar
tin and all of that ilk must be crushed 
out. Joseph has been in every govern 
ment tor the past ten years, not without 
a suspicion that because he held « 
balance of power he used it to further 
bis own ends. When party lines are 
drawn hard and fast the reforms sug
gested above may be carried out. and 
the business of the provine put on n 
stable basis. When it will come about 
it doubtful- It is expected, however, 
that the provincial government will 

Then the time will have 
for the Liberals of Canada to 

their British Columbia 
The scheme is to make 

Ralph Smith, M.P.. leader o' the pro
vincial Liberals, form a government, 
and. backed by federal influence, go on

A robust, well nourished system usu- The sale will be without the slightest 
reserve.

Amounting to about

§0000. ooConsigned by Mr. S. Watson.lent !»
lir in*|tic5-t ^
\ body of S;im 
Ll killed by a 
|<-t on Thu»- sdfly 
uincd a verdict

1 Consisting of Men’s Waterproof Coats, in 
Md tons and Black. Blue and Drab Covert 
Cloths. OrD ngonals, «-tr; Paramatta 
Coats. Ladles’ Waterproof and HnJn Coats, 
late.vt styles. S.B.. bell «l'*evos. Men’s 
Kali proof Peglanettes. hi aW : lie fashion 
aide mixture*. Mien's Kerf.nx S.B. and 
D.B.. Duck Reefei**. Men's Rain Coats, in 
Tweeds, latest styles. 12 different coloring», 
and ahf>iit 800 Sien s Jo’.» Coots.

LIBERAL TBRMS.

Roadster Turnout. OO
The sto^k 1* In good condition, and m.iv 

be inrt>eeted at the eomp n.r*s story, at 
Moult Ute. Mario, and will be sold ‘en
1 TKn.>fg—One-third cash, and balance in 
&) nnd (30 dflj'S, secured to the sat I «fart Ion 
of the rende 1-*.

Copies of the stock sheets may be In
spected at the undersigned,

D. I. MILLAR, Liquidator.
Sault Kte. Marie. 

LEES. HOBSON A STEPHENS. 
Uqulda-tor's Solicitors, Hamilton.

BAA' GELDtN.G—8 years, sound, kind in 
harness, sired by ‘Troubadour,” dam 
Blinkov, by Smith’s Royal George. This 
is one rtf the fastest and most deslrald-’ 
ret.dstevs in the city, and is being sold for 
no fault.

NOTICE.CO HABITS. Also

Rubber tired road wagon and rubber- 
mounted harness, blankets, rugs, etc.

And many other special horses and com
plete outfits.

The Mexican Light and Power Company, 
Limited, will apply to tne Parliament of 
Canada at Its next soeslon for an act au
thorizing the company t~ acquire and ope
rate railways, tramways, telegraph and 
telephone lines outside the Dominion of 
Canada, and conferring up* the company 
such other rights, powers and authorities 
ns max- 1m- deemed necessary or expedient 
to enable the company to utilise to the toll 
extent all concessions, franchises, right* 
nnd powers obtaln-d, or to be obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
In Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd. 1908.

k.11.,
r.-et, Toronto.
piggart’s profea- 
al integrity per-

k-f Justice.
|r of Ontario.
Il.-lorla College 
k. Knox College.

< siilvnt of St.

[. liisbop of To-

Thornhill.
Cost of the Census.

Ottawa, March 27.—(Special. 1—A re
turn presented to-day shows that the 
cost of the census of 1871 warn 8f>ll,- 
x,:>.43: of 1881, *45G,904.10; of 1891, 
*370,115.54. The cost of the census 
of 11*01 up to March 1. 1003, was VI,- 
112,900.20. The number of enumera- I 

. „ tors required lr. Ontario in 1901 wasAranglng Poslel 1-renty. g_3jJ; |fi 1v,(l 188- The total enumera-
Washington, March Permanent tors |n Canada in 1901 were SSI a).

postal treaty between the United States, The gca,e of pay in ].,m was for
and Cuba is now in course, “f.n„^a,;nn i each living person 3c: for each farm
tion, and probably Thp . „tJf i8 suh. 15c; for each death 3c. and for each 
<ant"am the"same as the on» now in factory 20c. One hundred and ten 
force between the United States an i enumerators were required for the
Canada. 1 Tukt,n"

William Rumbraugh has

shortly.
William Schmidt, uson 

Svhmidi. is suffering from a broken need and Turpentine, and found that it 
wrist, caused by a fall while at play in relieved the cough at once. By the 
the school yard. Vime 1 had taken the on3 bottle my

Lewis Page, of the 2nd of aVughan, cold was gone, and I can rtuthfuli-- re - 
is making preparations to brick clad hi* commend it as &a splend.'d remedy for 
residence. i coughs and colds.”

A. Quinton, of New ton brook, is leav- Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
ing his farm to go into ihe milk busi- Turpentine is w nderfu iy successful as 
ness, and A. Johnston will remove to a cure for croup, bronchitis, whooping 
tho vacant y. j cough, asthma and severe chest colds; i

Miss Phillips, of Oshawa. has be*n «tits a horil v family size rthr**A
Vt all d"0-

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer nud Proprietor.p«'on die.slept little. I became so weak 

felt I was nearing the grave, Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

cn ire 
give rid to 
brethren.was advised to

edle remédies for 
ts nro benltbful,
ron i mPiit'».

ilhllHty: no loss 
! a rprtalnty of
respondence Id*

267

ATAfter using five botiles 1 ; nt 
ffuib* vesfored to health and strength 
and attend to my work with increased 
interest and attention.

John Walmetr, secretsry-treamjrer of ti* 
Vron pion Comet Company, and fer 2ti 
ycarM in that firm. d>rl at bis home, 60 
St. Ucvrge-btieet, >e*t?r<Uy4 *gèd SL

No to progress. MICHIE’Sn. U. Kvi» < ’ P -kvrlln ha* bwn ap 
- - ...iptni k th- *rf»vmtinr-nt to visit Great 
To- Kvitaiv an«l make a v« r<nnai <*anrns« for 

desirable farm labor to come to OuLario.

annrtinted as mistress of No. 1 Si-hon'. •Paine’s Col cry
- 4 Ompound is a true life saver,

commend it with all my heart."

« nuvh ). «'(( contr 
’Idmans^n Bat m &1 'o 7 Kioar f treet West.Markham.

Rev. Mr. Moure, of the London Con *
rc-
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Dr. Wood’s7\

It1 which everybody know* it grows on 
In these days of Ontario’s prosperity.The Toronto World. have been made in the witness-box. 

is either substantially true, or It is a 
complete falsehood. It Gamey, the two volumes of the Auditor-General's. 
Sullivans and Stratton could tie got to- report. Just t-eceived at Tlse Globe 
gether anywhere and (made to tell all Office, have been thrown aside as fln- 
they know, no man of common sense ,ghed> flnite c]ods- 
would have the slightest difficulty in

T. EATON C9-... 
Charming Easter Millinery

Ne. M YONGK-«rtéiCT,‘" TOKmrro. "

Telepbeaes: 233, 233, *54.. ‘Private brasea 
tichanse eooaectlng all dept 

Hamilton Office: w. E 
Arcade. Jamea atreet north.

London Ragland, offlce; ,. „. ,
Agent, 143 Fleet-atreoC, London, K. C

rtmenta 
Smith, agent.

The scope of the royal commission is 
villainously narrow, but It may prove 
wide enough to enable the Ross govern
ment to march into political oblivion 
two abreast.

An “unliterary place” like Toronto, 
says a British publication, which thus 
makes it clear that if it knows of the 
Poet Sabine it is certainly not aware 
of his post-office address.

There Is some difference of opinion 
as to whether divorce b^ses should be 
referred to the Senate or to the courts.

Regulations Change Terms Upon 
Which Admission May Be Had 

to Permanent Corps.

arriving at the truth.

Norway Pine 
Syrup

THB FREE LIBRARY.
Before deciding on the location of the 

free library building the people

THB WORLD OUTStDB. 
■•wITstsacU c,n be lua •* W* following

Windsor Hotel..............................Montreal
gt. Lawrence Hell........................ Montreal
Peacock * Jones............................... Buffalo
wolverine New. Co..—...Detroit. Mich.
gt. Deels Hotel.......................... New York
Vp. New» Co.,217 Dearborn-st... Chicago

McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh...................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay 4c Sonthon. . N.Weatmlnstet.B.C. 
Raymond * Doherty... 8t. John. N. B.

Piquant—That’s the striking feature of the new Hats. Becoming—Exceed
ingly so. The theme is the Shepherdess Hat, immortalized by the paintings of 
Watteau. Shepherdess Hats and their variations; and Tricorne Hats and Turbans.

Eaton styles ring true, for the inspiration is from the world’s fashion centres. 
The choicest conceptions of acknowledged leaders are here to delight all lovers of the 
beautiful in Millinery. *

Chiefly We Are Proud of Our Own Productions
We place Eaton Styles and Paris Styles side by side and 

have no fear of the verdict.

new
should make up their minds as to the 

and purpose of a free library. A cgJc^fStieclal.)—In a Cures Coughs, Colds, Brenohltle, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthms, 

Pel* or Tightness In tbs 
Chest, Eto.

use
reference library, for the use of stu
dents and literary men. is one thing; a 
library for the circulation of popular 
books among the people is another. \\ e 
should say that a library maintained 

should be a popular 11-

Ottawa, March 
militia order issued today it is an
nounced that E. S. Denison, G.G.B.G-, 
George Evans and S. P. Biggs, To
ronto Engineers, have been made.lleu-

F
It stops that tickling in the throst, ft 

pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:—

A
Capt. C. F. O. Fiset of thetenants.

U.C.R. is given brevet rank of major.
Lieut. Dixon of the R-G. is second and ■ I had a very severe attack of sore

throat and tightness in the chest. Some 
, , „ times when I wanted to cough and could

West 'African frontier force. C. C. not T would almost choke to death. Mv 
Beardmore and J. H. Porter care made wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
lieutenants, Capt. and Brevet Major NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur- 
Moore of the Kith Regiment is made a j Pr'.spL 1 fpeedy relief. I would

not be without it if it cost $1.00 a hot- 
_ , tie, and I can recommend it to everngg
Regiment resigns his commission. Capt, bothered with a cough or cold.
Ponton of the Lome Rides Is made a Price 25 Cents.

lectecby city taxesadvertising rate.
8uiIt may contain rare and ex-brary.

pensive works, and books that are con- j If Hon. G- W. Ross has his way he 
suited chiefly by scholars- But in the ( would refer them to a royal commis- 
main its purpose should be to give ac- slon. 
cess and circulation to standard nov- Jugt watch the Railway Committee 
els, accounts of travels, popular histor
ies and such books as, altho solid and the cattle guard amendment wiyi all 
useful, are not above the heads of the the graee and effectiveness displayed by 
people. Special attention should also be the one-eyed steer in his adventures 
paid to works that are of value to me- , wHh gamp|e cattle guards- 
chanics. i ■■

Colo cents per line—with discount on adrance 
îfflw of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions *re never guaranteed to any advertise* 
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 11000 worth of 
space to be u*ed within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside 
percent.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cent a word each 
ertlon.

has received an appointment in the
Am 

Colon 
offer 
two n 
sprini

Monday, our Easter Millinery Opening Day, will be an important event in 
the calendar of Easter preparation. We present to public view the most lavish dis
play of Easter Millinery possible to see anywhere. Every purse has betin catered to 
from the serviceable and comparatively cheap ready-to-wear hat to aristocratic sets 
at over $100.00 each.

The children’s hats are in every way as picturesque as those for women. You 
are invited to see the display Monday—do not miss the beauty feast.

Never before have we been so well pre
pared to fill Easter demands. Early in the 
week is the best time to come and make 
your selections, but if you must wait until 
the last hour, this store can serve your 
wants better than any place we know of.

of the House of Commons walk over

major. Lieut. Moloney of the lUth w
We!

tweet]page position* will be charged at 20 
advance on regular rates. major. Lieut. MacLaren of the -18th j 

Highlanders resigns his commission. 
Major Orchard is transferred to the ! 
reserve of officers with the rank of 
major. Surgeon-Major Stuart is trails- j 
ferred to the Medical Reserve. 
MacLaren resigns his commission: he { 
becomes quartermaster, with honorary 
rank of Captain. Lieut. Cosby is made 
captain: Lieut. Harbottle is granted 
the rank of captain, and Surgeou-Lieut. 
Smith becomes surgeon captain.. - 

Col. Hegler of the Oxford Rifles has 
his time extended to Feb. 18, l'.KM. 
Capt. Beecroft of the 25th Elgin Regi
ment resigns. Lieut, 
captain In the 211th Waterloo Regi
ment.

CoYes, there is an Important neck bc-For a library of this kind, we do not 
think that the centre of the city is ; tween Western Canada and Ontario, 
somewhere near the University. That and Sir William Mulock's plans for

assisting the Grand Trunk Pacific thru

Ja
In

Note.—We do not tvai# to worry our 
patrons, but in your own and our interest, 
don’t delay ordering your Easter outfit 
Monday, if possible. We anticipate an 
overwhelming r sh the few days immedi
ately preceding Easter Sunday.

and i
Twee

may be the residential centre, but it is 
not the centre of the city during work
ing and business hours. Placing the li- Canada will get it In the neck.

that district supply some Indication that Capt.
StoTHE LITTLE JOKER.

A great deal has been heard about 
“vague and indefinite” charges from 
the organs of the Ross government. R. j 
R. Gamey's charges are vague because 
he did not submit them in writing. 
Donald Sutherland. M.L.A.. and Dr. 
Heaume, M.L.A., must not be listened ; 
to because they failed to demand an 
investigation.

Dr. Resume has made his charges 
definite and distinct. He states that he

$ Tbrary somewhere near the Queen’s Park 
will almost deprive east end residents

The Sandon Paystreak ventures the 
suggestion that if some of the poilti- 

of its benefits. They will not be able cjang mjXed up in the Gamey charges 
It0 vl8lt it; durin« working hours, and it are gent to the penitentiary, they will 
: c,oses 80 that the>' will have great j have to be etched, otherwise they will
1 difficulty in reaching it in the evening. ; flnish with a deed t0 lhe institution.

A popular library should be in the ; 
position which is most accessible to j 
business men and working men during newspaper that The Globe regards as 
business hours, in the noon hour, and ' truly independent, 
at the times when people are going to Mr. Ross will still consent to have three

otI
Rai
JoSHKL

In: 3 and fl
Spe]

0«atd
and \Annual Carpet and Curtain Sale

Tons of Nottingham Lace Curtains 
Acres of Carpets and Linoleums

« Speze becomesThe Hamilton Herald, about the only

Mil* Term* for Permanent Orp*,
According to a new regulation a can

didate for appointment to the perma
nent corps imist be unmarried, over 

j IS, and under 2fi, a British subject, 
medically fit, a graduate of the R.M.C., 
or some recognized military school. All 
appointments are for three years pro- 

j ballon. The following were awarded the 
Colonial Auxiliary Force's long service 
medal;

Major Mutton, Q.O.R.; Capt. Henring, 
Uth; Capt. White, :$4th; Lieut- Higin- 
botham, Q.O.R.; Color-Sergt. Campbell, 
o5tJi; Sergt. Armstrong, R-G.; Sergt. 
Ross, Q.O.R-; Pte. Bloxam, R.G. ; Pte. 
Bond, R.G. ; Pte. Coe, R.G.; Pte. Cur
ran, 13th-

The following are awarded the Colon
ial Auxiliary Force's decoration ; 
Major Moore, 13th; Capt. New burn. 
13th: Capt. Julien, Q.O.R.; Lieut. I 
Towers, Soo Rifle Company.

Many Change Some.
The following interests the Q.O.R : 

Authority is given for the 2nd Regi
ment Queen’s Own Rifles of Canada, 
to adopt the staff (or naval pattern 
forage cap in lieu of the present wear, 
a description of which is given below:

Cap, forage—Rifle regiments, rifle 
green cloth, with three cloth welts,
31-4 inches total depth, diameter 
across the top 8 1-4 inches for a cap 
fitting 21 3-4 inches in circumference; 
the top to be 1-3 inch larger or smaller 
in diameter for every 1-4 inch the cap 
may vary in size of head above or 
below the before-mentioned standard, 
e.g., a cap 22 1-4 inches in circumfer
ence, diameter across the top 
inches; t-ap 21 inches in circumfer
ence, diameter 8 7-8 inc hes; the sid^s 
to be made in four pieces and to be 
1 1-2 inches deep between the welts, a 
cloth band 13-4 inches wide placed 
between the two lower welts, -with 
hand of 1 12 inches black mohair braid 
and red welt on the crown. y

Badge—Same as now worn on 
cap.

For field officers—Black maple leaf 
instead of gold embroidery on the peak.

says: “We hope that
A

\

“A Good Man 
Leaveth an 

Inheritance."

norelh. _____ , . or coming from work. It should also judges upon that commission, and that
i legislature! This ' the accused Libera! ' be open unt“ ten °’clock at ni8ht at he wlU permit Mr' Whitney t0 nam6 ' 

member does not deny. His answer is
Nei! least, so that books may be easily got the third judge.*' If the Herald 

j out after the evening meal. If neves- like this. The Globe may take back its 
! sary, a separate staff should be pro- j certificate of independence,

A free city ; —

goes on j In
Monday morning’ at eight o’clock we commence our annual Curtain and 

Carpet Sale for 1903. Pre-eminently the most gigantic trade event of its kind in 
Canada. An event of deep and economical interest to home owners and home 
furnishers, not only in Toronto, but throughout the length and breadth of the 
Dominion.

For months past our representative has scoured the English markets, secur
ing enormous quantities of these goods, manufacturers’ clearing lots and overmakes. 
Choice, new, up-to-date patterns and designs, bought at ridiculously low prices. No 
quantity offered was considered too large if the quality and price were satisfactory.

Owing to the immense variety of patterns it is useless to attempt a detailed 
description of the various lots. A generalization shows

■tirleithat the proposition was a joke. Even

srr.r.'s: »?* , ... ,__j „ , library is not intended to be a scholarssaved themselves and the legislature a . .1 library, and too much attention ought
1 not to be given to that phase of it.

KANSAS WHEAT IS GOOD.
lot of trouble by pleading that their 
dealings with R. R. Gamey were a mere 
flirtation, a merry jest, to while away 
the dull hours of official life. It would 
have been a mere question of evidence. 
The Liberal member who offered Dr. 
Heaume the Speakership has found

wPro*pecl» for n Big t rop Were Never 
Better and Increnwed Acreage.

March 27.—Reports 
from the Kansas wheat belt indicate 
that when the farmers harvest this 
year’s winter wheat crop that the state 
will have one of the largest

Reports from twenty-five of 
the thirty “million bushel” counties in 
the great wheat belt show that the 
crop came thru a most favorable 
winter in excellent condition; that the 
ground is in good condition and there 
is plenty of moisture; that the fly 
has done no damage and that the pros
pects are favorable for a large yield.

The reports from the twenty-five 
counties can be taken as indicative 
of the general conditions which pre
vail over the state. There are counties 
which did not get in the “million 
bushel” class in the record breaking 
harvest of 1301 when the thirty count
ies in the Kansas wheat belt produc
ed 71,400,070 bushels, or 70 per cent* 
of the total wheat yield of the state, 
which are likely to score a yield of 
seven figures this year, which will 
place them in the million bushel list- 
To the record of the year's yield will 
be added the spring wheat. In 1002 
but 40,203 acres were sown.

In most of the counties of the wheat 
belt the acreage in 1003 will be greater 
than the acreage frown' th 1002 and as 
the hard winter caused-about a million 
acres of the 0,234,747 to be plowed 
under in the spring of 1002, this year's 
acreage that will yield a harvest will 
be much greater than that of a year 
ago. This season no fields are being 
plowed under and while the percent
age of the acreage sown last fall may 
be slightly more or less than the 
acreage sown in the fall of 1001 the 
acreage to be harvested this season 
will ikely be at least 20 per cent, 
greater than that of 1002.

SIR WILLIAM'S STATESMANSHIP.

I,
indu;
“CheN
Matt"J ■

SPEAK Ol"T, MR. EVA3TÏREL.
During the discussion Mr. Evan- 

turel spoke, and, replying to Mr. 
Whitney, raid significantly that if 
the gates of discussion were to be 
opened he might have something 
to say himself.—The Globe.

A POLICY OF INSVRABCB 111 
THE

Topeka, Kan.,

tiai
< North JOhalf a dozen willing authorities to Iden

tify it as such. Hon. J. R. Stratton 
would have had no more difficulty in 
discovering substantive evidence-George 
P. Graham. M.L.A., as a recognized 
jest expert, would state In the witness 
box that In the jbke line he never saw 
a finer sample than the purchase of 
the member for Manitoulin. S. R.
Clarke, M.L.A., would testify that when 
he heard it he essayed Ineffectually to 
suppress his bubbling mirth- The Ham- j known. Dr. Reaume has specifically

crops on
record.

If E. A. Evantuirel, M.L.A., knows 
anything that can affect the standing 
of either party or the honor of any mem
ber of the legislature it Is his duty to 
speak out. Surely the "gates of dis
cussion” ha.\0 been opened wide enough. 
R- R. Gamey has made charges that 
promise an exposure of political cor
ruption such as this province has never

American *Greater Quantities, Better Qualities and Lower Prices
than we have ever equalled, and you remember our stirring home-furnishing event 
of a year ago. Our Curtain price range includes:

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 38 to Ç4 inches wide ; 2> to 3J yards long ; with 
ovcrlocked cord stitch edges, mostly single borders ; very pretty floral and spray 
centres ; at prices from 2Jc to $2.35 a pair, grouped as follows :

1027 pairs 36c to 40c qualities....................
1120 pairs 60c qualities..................................
1232 pairs 60c qualities .................................
2089 pairs 7cc to 85c qualities ............
897 pairs 90c to $1.00 qualities....................
957 pairs $1.25 qualities..................................
676 pairs $1 35 qualities..................................
862 pairs $1.76 qualities...................................
643 pairs $ ’.CO to $2.26 qualities..............
608 pairs $3.00 to $3.60 qualities........ .
498 pairs $3.76 to $4.00 qualities..............

Our Carpet assemblage contains:

English Axminster. Wilton and Brussels Carpet. 27 Inches wide. 5-8 borders to match, select 
patterns, suitable for any style of room, artistic color combinations in all the leading shades. Un
derpriced as follows :

2150 yards Best Axmlnister and Wilton Carpet, regular price $2 per yard, Sale Price .....................
3790 yards Axminster and Wilton Carpet, regular price 31.50 and 1.75 yard, Sale Price, per yard
3478 yards Axminster and Wilton Carpet, regular price $1.50 and $1.75 yard, Sale Price, per yard . .. 1.25
2445 yards Body Brussels Carpet, regular price $1 and $1.10, Sale Price, per yard .............. .
2200 yards Body Brussels Carpet, regular price 90c and $1 yard, Sale price, per yard ...
2750 yards Best Tapestry Carpet, regular price 80c yard, Sale Pricç, per yard .............. .
5030 yards Tapestry Carpet, regular price 75c, Sale Price, per yard .........................................
2740 yards Tapestry Carpet, regular price 50c and 60c yard, Sale Price, per yard............
English Tapestry Carpet Squares, with 18-inch interwoven borders, in the following sizes :
20 only 3x3 yards, regular price $9.50 each. Sale Price, each ...........
27 only 3x3 1-2 yards.reg ular price $10.25, Sale Price, each.................
39 only 3x4 yards, regular price $11.50 each. Sale Price, each .........
19 only 3 1-2x4 1-2 yards, regular price $15.50 each, Sale Price, each 
25 only 4x4 1-2 yards, regular price $17.50 each, Sale Price, each 
Also Scotch Linoleums, we present :

1040 square yards Inlaid Linoleum;2 yards wide only, re a. price 90c and $1 Square yard;
price, square yard ..................................................................... .. .................................................................

1924 square yard* Scotch Linoleum; 2, 3 and 4 yards wide;reg. price 60c and 65c square yard;sale
price, square yard ..............................  v...........................................................................................................................

,-t89 square yards Scotch Linoleum; 2 and 4 yards wide; reg. price 50c and 55c square yard; sale
price’ square yard ....................................... .. ..................................................................................................

1130 square yards Scotch Linoleum; 2, 3, and 4 yards wide; reg. price 40c and 45c square yard; 
sale price, square yard.................................................................................................................................................

for the benefit of roar wife 
and family, make* an Inherl- 
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value of a NORTH. AMERICAN 
POLICY, «honld yon live to 
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yourself. Many old 
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ils.
ilton Times would solemnly affirm that | slated that lie was offered the Speaker- 
it laughed fit to kill, and The Globe ship of the House in consideration of 
would swear that it read the very same his desertion to the Ross government, 
joke in the almanac.

In. the face of such an array of evi
dence. what verdict could there be but 
acquittal? The accused would be honor
ably dismissed, and R. R. Gamey would 
be sentenced to give his faculties for 
wit two hours' grind daily on an emery 
wheel. The “jest" plea is a great one, 
and Hon. G. >V, Ross is only sorry that 
he did not get Into the scandal game 
earlier with his little joker.

Uefcn.......... Sale Price $ .25
.......... Sale Price .36
..........Sale Price .45
.......... Sale Price .55
..........Sale Price .66
..........Sale Price .75
.......... Sale Price .95
.......... Sale Price 1.15
--------Sale Price 1.35
..........Sale Price 1.65
..........Sale Price 2.35
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Donald Sutherland declares that a cor
rupt proposition was submitted to him 
by emissaries of the government that 
is now to be placed on trial. Does Mr. 
Kvanturel want a wider opening for 
excuse to tender the "significant" testi
mony which he has hidden in his sleeve ?

If improper approaches have been 
ma'de to E. A. Evanturel he has no 
right to suppress them. He should have 
communicated the facts to the legisla
ture long ago. Why does he even now 
hesitate to tell his story? Mr. Evanturel 
talks as if he may withhold or give ut-

7 1-2 benefit
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See one of the Company’s 
representatives, and obtain 
particulars of a policy, which 
will exactly meet your re
quirements.

field

NO SIDE ISSUES. WANT THE WHOLE TRUTH.

Milton Champion Liberal : The At
torney-General has partly met the ob- 

: jectlona of the opposition to the course 
! proposed by the government by the 
i Introduction of a bill providing for the 
protection of witnesses who may be 
called upon to give evidence incrimin
ating themselves- It is said that some j 
of the supporters of the government 
demanded the bill on account of pro
tests from their constituents against a 
restricted enquiry, 
true or not it is certain that if the 
government’s proposal be carried out 
and there is any suppression of the 
truth it will be interprefed as evidence 
of guilt. The people of Ontario will 
be pleased Jf It be proved that the dis
graceful charges made by Mr, Gainey 
are unfounded, but 
whole truth and nothing less.

North American Life
Assurance Company

HOME OFFICE, - - TORONTO, CNT.
L GOLDMAN,

Secretary.

$1.50The people of Ontario will not allow 
their attention to be diverted from the 
serious statement of M*. Gamey to the terance to that portentous “something 
demeanor of members of the leglsla- J to say” Just as the humor takes him. 
ture. The legislature has conducted ' It apparently depends on the character 
Itself in much the same manner as of the speeches made on the other side

of the House. It is a question of how 
wide the gates of discussion are opened.

I.
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WM. McCtBf, 
Managing-Director.

.47
other legislatures and parliaments have 
done in like cases. In the debates on 
the Pacific scandal, on the LangevIn- 
McGreevy scandals, on the Mercier 
scandal, there were all sorts of speech- duty to the public which is no way re- 
es, shelving various degrees of Intellect- lated to the tactics of opposition speak- 
ual power, and various temperaments, ers. His present attitude is one of 
But in all these cases it was demon- threat. If members on the opposition 
strated that parliament and its commit- side of the House say too much about 
tecs were the best means of bringing improper approaches made to them, 
out the truth. The truth about the j then Mr. Evanturel will have something 
Gamey charges is what the people want ! to say. Mr. Evanturel has no right to 
to know. The Globe s lectures on de* ; threaten and the opposition cannot af- 
portment, and its expressions of horror ! ford to be threatened, 
at the vehement gestures of members

.38

Editor World: Hon. Sir William Mu- 
lock in his Longford oration of March 2, 
ILMX5, asked why should the farmer be 
loaded with a high tariff, “be obliged 
tu work an hour more per day In 
order to pay much more than reason
able value for the articles w hich he j 
has to buy.” There are two answers j 
to this question. The first is, There j 
should b- no tariff on any imports that , 
cannot be produced in the country. 
The minister of finance who does so is 
lacking in both inuusbrial and financial 
wisdom.
true development of national wealth 
is from the earnings of the people of 
the nation, wag-s should not be paid to 
other nations to do work Canadians 
tan do themselves, and, just in propor
tion as either the farmers and others 
or rulers depart from straight adher
ence to these factors, Injury accrues 
directly or indirectly to ev-ry citizen. 
Thu late Hon- George Brown, w h n edi
tor of The Globe, in the light of a flash 
of wisdom from heaven, sain that a 
tax upon any one class of goods, in its 
effects, sooner or later reached - very 
Tlass ot the people; therefore, not the 
farmer alone. The logic of which is 
that, no matter how the Ignorant may 
try lo avoid it, the benefit of a high 
tariff and the injury ot a low tariff or j 
of a preference tariff, eventually acts ! 
upon the prosperity and stability of 
every producer in every true national 
Industry.

On more mature reflection Mr. 
Evanturel may decide that he owes a

7.15
8.25 Whether this isi
9.35ft A Seven 

Day Sale
Umbrellas

».• 12.35
13.75

sale
.69

they want the
OF.45 Th

theBrndKtreet’» Trade Review.
The review of the wholesale trade «Hu

nt pm til Montreal this week snows 11 very 
lieu It hy stun- of affairs. A fair amount of 
activity lor tills season characterizes the 
current movement. The iiimni nu-tories 
arc very busy ou rouira,-t stuff and n|i-
pmr to have little surplus stock lo offer. . .. |o(h(.„ nor MTills I» keenlnx values of staple goods re- Judge a man ny ms luinis, 
luorleabl.v linn. Tin- den, in.is ,rom the umbrella by the handle, .iany urn* 
west euùtlnuc to expand and it is expected ! i,relias with gaudy handles have worth- 
trade will lie active HU lhe beginning of covers, which bring nn ctidleifi
the summer. The arrivals of ireignl “-e 1 ..mount, of wor ry and annoyance. Every
till 'tile’'oocnltig*ofCimvi"ation! umbrella shown in our store bears ou* 

A moderne amount of'activity 6(111 elmr name and carries our guarantee, and 
nrterizes the wholesale trade movement at to purchase an Fast umbrella is to 
Toronto. While trade in ;i good many sei- I pnsure yourself of comfort whon the, 
thus of the vountry is still held in eheek w(..lther is moist, 
hy spring conditions, the retailers are bu> !weainet 
ing quite freely In the expi ration ot » , 
large demand, and when tin- spring buy 

! ing is renewed. Values are firmly held ni 
I the knowledge that in many eases repeat 
: orders would carry higher prices.

At Quebec during the past week whole- 
! sale trade h.n been somewhat drill. ! 

is accounted for by the breaking up of 
the country roads. The latter are report
ed in some sections practically im pas «table.

Industrial History - ' ' - 11 ■ ---------- ■■■"■■  ■■■■■■ ——— in. Owing to tin* rapid disappear! nee of the |
ThA industrial hisfnrv nf r'-anada . ox- , Î ---------------------------»ÜC/W It is fCfl red 111 tills Seefjojl of tllC I

JX*8S3f!«Sr5 JUSS StSM.'SSJSR.VTj; KM*.«« - **» r»Srstssrusr -Mfimany, France and oth-r countries, is footed by tariff and 1 us- Canadian 18 ple”ty an tlle shelves of stores all JVaa® m ine Lin,jted States it increases operations are being abandoned and e imps
that the natural fruit of high tariff Is goods 1 don't nav anv tariff T let oven* tîle Dominion to last to the end ‘“© “Ome market for farm products in paid off. Several schooners have arrived
to promote industrial prosperity, and, the fellow who prefers paying no tariff ?f this century. Then he would have c°untry and proportionately de- from the parishes below and are loading
at the same time, to reduce the eosi and preTereme Uriff ain? hïg!i tariff in be*n Iooked upon as a live r-former, creases the demand in Canada. 1 h" g°m ni1 oUt,,,°k v<Ml-
of manufactured goods to cvry con- piace of using Canadian goods, pay my Canadian* & bu*abo° tariff defamer of of Trade at tin- Pacific coast is more a,- StartillO MOIHldV 3t 8 &***•
sumer in the country, and that lower- taxes while he wears patches behind Canadian manufacturers. bir iHiam, to prove tthe beneficence five. The ending oi Hie freight handler** Mol tlliy IÎIUI1UOJ °
n£ uncertain 'ÏÏki^ *» ea‘hLTh^^t,^ V Br/?  ̂! .'jf,? for ^

to higher prices to the consumer. manufacturers cheat them and. conse- f.rodu"'rs pay Canadian £ ' '«'uml'mfi'lng town»1 and on Ihe'ceLVu of fine gloria silk, close
discredit a ht-S Æ ^ T'Te* ZfZ \ ‘TSSSfiS a. Ha...... ou as report,, to' XS&'SZS?K

Canadian Manu- and mticr gilds' that are n ed Statcs ,0 do the work Canadians have manifested more true statesman- tin,dstrrefs this w,-k |. f.-Mrl.v tu.. new "t^cs of handle* *
are robbers, that they I f,., ioir t„ lhosc nlade n, Canada but can do’ and- as Mr. Charlton, M. P.. , p and wisdom that Is “wisdom from 'his season. Vnlm-s ni-c- nrailj hepi and , h 7 ,n burnt and plat™

rob the farmers and cause them "to ! have no fear of heln, . h a. -a hi ,h‘ teaches they can; the taxes of the al?«ye had he also told them that n-'niifavlii.z-rs are kept busy filling .teJfini sfiver and „nvx, ro-'H
Zrtk-adnescrinti da,y and in h'S : "^nu^ of other natfo^ wSo ‘hat go Into th» United ^^‘nmre pr^r^nateîv^f‘th” ffTI Sv'“d ‘° ; lo^V, 7o.d platLl and s.erlhiff
m », b '" '' on his pants big-I have loaded Canada already with hun- Sta‘es ‘oeesury on such iin- than thev dFd f'anadà a 1 w " , Midtlers cmtin".. u, puss ihri, ivinnlpeg j mounted natural wood. You < ant fall
ger patf he^viear. His assertion is dverls ot millions of dollars for shoddv ports are paid by Can;i- „.y did (MhaA*. And hy in large number*, and rcf.iijeiK continue nle'v^,] with this selection, whkh
a free tradebugaboo, and is used us and fraudulent goods that would have dians who purchase them; besides, they X jtion^ f thf prefel’e££?, ri" tn ,,heh* ,p,,lvh,IMIe8' i* a ‘ Îhows^ll that nev Hnd “chic/' Men*»
a substitute for truth to divert the d hIIt gooas, ,l :Juia nta>p, have to oav their oxvn tares «nd tf «rhe tion of the tariff in favor of Britain pood don 1 of grain . oming to iho mar nov, s ail tnru j pflra. 1 QKminds of the people from the historical S u ÏL ,a, gi^t'l fhe °?st of | taxationPppr heed in ea^onuntrv* is 08 an Avantage to Canada was a do- M". andlnrge qimntiües are being sbijq.e | and Wompn s 'ùn\(‘ .
facts that nmvo fi1ti ” ni>toric‘l1 such shoddy and fraudulent goods im- ™auo“ head m each country is jugion waF n<)t wr«^om The outlook for trade is exceed- g'»n frame, your <*hol< e ................ , -
, . ‘ 1 ^ro'e , ^ very reverse of ported since < ' on f edcara 11 on is mor-> *amev the taxation on Canadian > Th t f . , ,, ’. ii gly promising. xVe will guarantee to have a <arg«

SHFFf ast & CO.and In which there Is not Included raw nf .îîihitiî. L U.’ h„„ ,P _ eign goods at cut rates, even-If reliable! ’^".t ^ 8lafes ‘hat with a tariff corre-- -imll.ir Indi. tnir-nts arc pendiug against C- M3 I Ow ^ *
cotton and Southern fruits. It is for hav. Li ^l'vf ’ goods, in having to pay Canadian taxes Jhatr?f h U’S' we cou,d Peinent pectde. S ” ^
Sir William Mulock to prove f . howi of indignation and also the taxes of the United States h,C;e Produced m Canada.

it was not the United aSiin9t l*1® imP°r‘er8 ot fraudulent makers of the imported good*, this ex-j The average earnings in the U. S.
glut of farm products ; g ’, Z t,hUS D ,CanadIan tra taxation is more than would cover I according to their census of 1870, when

their consequent cut prices ! -manufactures? By the next morning any tariff we might have to pay. If Sir wage* were high, were $100 per head or 
price., the howl, with telegraphic speed, would william 'Mulock.in place of presenting $u00 per family. It is about the same 

have been heard from Halifax to Van- his bugaboo high tariff to create ahatred now' Divide.the above total by 500 and 
couver, and caused the boycotting tm- 1 to Canadian manufacturers and arouse it shows that the boycotting importers 
porters to stop orders for shoddy and the farmers to fear of having to work Canada last year employed 185.018 
- ■ —■ an hour Longer each day, and to fear j families In the U.S. (without^ including

I» Ton, Back Lame- of having to exhibit on their pants the producers of cotton) at $500 a year
I mar Ruck un r “bigger patches ’’ had pointed out to making goods and raising f;od to sup-Does it hurt to stoop or bend down? that what’the freetraders teach P’Y Canada with what Canadians could

Have you a heavy dull pain at the base ,g robber tax to enrich the manufac- Produce themselves, 
of the spine? If so, the best remedy is turers, is
Nerviline: it will invigorate the tired, government expenditure that never
sore muscles, make them supple and reaches the manufacturer and which SludeniiV Easier Rate*,
strong. Nerviline will drive out the jf not thus paid would have to be met The Grand Trunk will issue lo students 
pain and make you well in no time, by direct taxation, and that if the and teachers of schools ami colleges, on 
Nothing so good as Nerviline for Lum- g'oods are made in Canada the lm- b”''rfhél,'i',rlnclnSm'“vomLCh't c,,""\ “'f'",'1 
bago, Stiff Neck, Rheumatism, N?u- g mense increase in wage-earners reduces, fl.r„,„ fpb|l,:,I g^ng Apî-iL 4* 0
l-nlgia snd Sciatica- Buy a 25c bottle; the government tax on aU farmers and April 11. inclusive, viild returning mud
of Poison's Nerviline to day, and try It. i others in proportion as the wage earn- j April ”1. inn::, For partieu'sts and ti-k.-t -

Dr. Hamilton's Pille Cure Con ' ing manufacturers multiply and pro- ' aprl.r to dn office, northwest torner King 
stipation. ed portionately increase the home market an'-‘ Yonge-strects.

.87The second is that, as the
He should be re

quired to follow up his insinuations or 
withdraw them.
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and the exaggerations which occasion
ally result from the heat of debate are, 
to use its own language, examples of 
“solemn trifling” with the 'question. 
•They are attempts to break the force 
of Mr. Gamey's tremendous and explicit 
indictment.

YOU MIST NOTBeyond a doubt this is the greatest money-saving home furnishing event 
conducted within your reach. Come, see

ever
and be convinced. Come Monday morning 

and secure first choice from our magnificent array. To make your visit doubly in
teresting we are re opening to the public Monday morning our furnished rooms, re
modelled, refitted and refurnished throughout in the very latest styles. Inspect 
them for suggestions.

A NATIONAL EVENT. 
Toronto's successful appeal for fed

eral assistance to a Dominion Exhibi
tion has given the government’s Ot
tawa organ an attack of the rabies. 
The Free PressThe level of debate has not been be

low, but above the average, and we 
do not confine this description to one 
side of the House. If there have been 
iome speeches from the opposition 
which erred on the side of vehemence, 
there have been speeches from the gov
ernment benches which erred on the side 
of flippancy. But there have also been 
speeches from the right and from the 
left of the Speaker, which showed that 
the House ha.1 ample material for a 
good ‘committee for the hearing of the 
charges.

can noil understand 
upon what argument the appropriation 
in promised, and it makes a pathetic’ 
appeal for its rejection by the House. 6T. EATON C°;„.*THE TORONTO DAILY 

STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

There arc many Canadians who can-
not see the justice of spending federal 
money In the Improvement of Ottawa's 
streets, in its construction of bridges, 
and in general execution of designs 
for making Ottawa the Washington of 
the North. Canada certainly secures 

i no practical compensation. Nor does 
j ;,ny community outside the limits of 
! Ottawa. The Ottawa Improvement 

Commission, which has at its disposal 
I a large annual grant from the Federal

ÜI90 YONGE ST., TORONTO This
> I

ALL NEXT WEEKThe people of Ontario will not be led 
away by these Rid*1 issue?, 
they relinquish their right to

Nor will
pronounce

the final verdict, no matter what may j ;reasur>’ was founded on the theory 
be the machinery for bringing out the j lhat national pride should warrant the 
evidence. Neither the Inevitable inel-1 autlflcation of ,he nati(,nal capital.

j The Ottawa Free Press Is not on re'-nrd 
a stout opponent of these appropria

it has gruffly aeknowledged

Sir William 
tion is a 
tiou lhat the 
facturera

dents of a parliamentary debate 
the technicalities of legal procedure will 
divert them from their duty. They win 
attach as much value to Mr. Gamey's "lmt has 1,0011 given and demanded

nor

lions.

-serious and precise narrative .Jn the 
legislature as if It had been made in ai 1 Industrial Fair held at Toronto 
court of law. and will consider that his i '* 0,1*y Incidentally a Toronto affair, 
testimony holds good unless and until 
It Is broken down like the narrative of 
any other witness. They will decide In 
future proceedings whether testimony 
is rightly or wrongly rejected: and they 
will demand to see and hear testimony 
that they regard as relevant, no mat
ter what any committee or any com
mission may say. They will not ac
cept the judgment of any committee or 
any commiss’on as final. Judges chos
en by the government may hear the 
evidence and 'T’harge the Jury.” But 
the Jury Is not bound by the charge.

This is what the people of Ontario 
must bear in mind: that neither the 
government nor the legislature, nor the 
judges, nor any other authority can de
prive the people of their right and pow
er, nor relieve the people of their duty.
The ease is no complicated legal ques
tion, In regard to which we must bow 
humbly to the superior knowledge of 
judges or the superior wisdom of min
isters and legislators. Mr. Gamey has I 
mad., not merely a charge, but a long 1 
and detailed statement, such as might Where,

*
It Is chiefly provincial, but to a large 
extent It is Dominion. The small fed- 
eia.1 grant that has been obtained Is 
snly an atom in the expenditure that 
has made a Dominion Exhibition In 
this city possible. It will be a national 
exhibition, of which fhe country 
Justly feel proud. It will

may 
confer Im

mense practical benefits and from a 
commercial standpoint It will be an Im
portant national influence, 
tawa Free Press was honest it would 
find a multitude of appropriations to 
criticize before reaching the small 
to the Dominion Exhibition.

300 Yonge Street. Cor- Agnes.
that 
States 
and
aided by the government’s low tariff, 
as compared with that of the United 
States, that comp-lled the Canadian 
farmers to work, if true, “an hour long
er each day’’ to raise extra produce 
to make up the loss by the United 
states cut prices, and to save them 
from carrying “patches on their pants 
behind.”

Colds, Headache, 
Catarrh

W.H.STONEIf The Ot-

Undertaker,
grant STREET

932. 256
GEJ343

Phcmè’Vf!
,YONRelieved In 10 Minutes by Dr. 

Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. 1The Globe would much prefer to see 
Gamev a finished, finite clod, than a 
thing of life.

edies without avail. “After using Dr. Kutlam. < entrai Ind-». «n ®
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder I was bent- j ter six years work. T‘,0, ‘ p . ,n
filed at once.” are his words. It is .1 the plague bus reached Kutla i. a to
wonderful remedy and will relieve any “f and nea,'-j. . j ,-z PVerr
form of head .pain in ten minutes and sick with it, I lie plague' m ; «Y lsI
eradicate catarrh. 2'i case proves fatal. Unir.- aie tour 11 >*-

Dr- Agnew’s Heart Cure helps the! sbinaries there, and all are doing ' * 
overworked hearL I well.

f

Canadian Financier.a revenue tariff forWhy Not the Trnthî
not Sir William 

farmers this 
fact. that there 

are taxes to pay that are paid out of 
ill» earnings of tli producers, and ask 
what difference it i= tn«h“ farm r 
Whether h“ pays them to th* tariff col
lector or to another collector sent by 
the government to their doo- to de-

Why did 
Mulock t-11 the
truth, this

Many of us would like to know whe
ther this lie Jongh is the author of the 
justly celebrated light-brown, cod-liver 
oil of our childhood ? !

Where did the money come from* 
indeed, but from the trees

C .

r

m/m
lâffE '- ,,

mm mm’ s
Vi'4 - ?
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_ PASSENGExl traffic.WA.Murray & Co:- - mmhl Health

Pure and rich blood carries 
new life to every part of the 
body. You are invigorated, 
refreshed. You become 
strong, steady, courageous. 
That’s what Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla will do for you.
tl. All SngxteU.

Toronto’s Marine Interests Are 
Rapidly Preparing for a 

Busy Season.

Visitors From City of Straits De
lighted With Children and 

Training Methods.

For tbr* Rnutfrr HoTitfar* t.h-' Canadian Pa- j 
ulflv will issue round Crip tick rtf* #» follows:A Sale of Manufacturer’s Ends of Rich Silks

At About Half Price.nanties
-AND-

Millinery
For Spring. 1903

GENERAL PUBLIC
Single Firxt-<.1n«* Fare going April hth to 
13th, invhwive*; ini timing up to and includ
ing April 14th, 11XA

customers whoseSEASON'S LUMBER RATES FIXEDTHEY ARE BEING GIVEN A GOOD TIME We think this news will have an interest of particular attractiveness to our many women
silk requirements have yet to be provided for. Taking all tilings into consideration, we do not remember an
casion that promised the splendid advantages which these special silk offerings will supply on Monday. In the
first place the silks are crisp, new and bright, they’re fresh from the makers, not remnant accumulations, but
manufacturer’s "shorts” that our silk man picked up in ihe.London and Paris markets at surprisingly low prices,

so low indeed that we're able to let you have them at about hailf regular values :
Nearly a thousand ends of rich black and colored silks in the handsomest qualities that we import;

blacks include beautiful brocades, elegant peau de soie, Louislne, armure, satin Duchesse, Bengaline cords, plain
taffetas and . -ured taffetas, for waists, skirts and dresses. The colors comprise a charming collection of fancy

freighter Iroquois when she cuts the ! taffetas, checks, stripes and figures, pretty foulards and fancy damas brocades, in the newest patterns, and the
tie rone fnr Pnrt Arthur via seasons's most attractive colorings—waist lengths, skirt lengths and dress lengths, on sale Monday, maun floor, at
tie rope and heads for Fort Arthur, via about half regular prIces.
the Welland Canal, early next month.
The boat has attracted a good deal of 
attention here. She Is a fair type of 
the splendid vessels that do the carry
ing trade of the Great Lakes- The Iro
quois will have a competent staff of

Teachers and StudentsOC-
(Vu surrender of Standard Certificate tig fl

ed by Principal)
Single First Class Fare and One-Third
going A pH: 4th to 11th,- Inclusive; retiming 
up to and including April Ülst, HMXl.

TKKMiITOKY— Between nil stations in 
Canada. Port Arthur, Sa nil St.'. Marie, 
Milch.. Detroit. MMi., and Bast, and to, 
lmt not from, Buffalo, N.Y.

For full particulars apply to your nearest 
Cui adtau PrHflc Agent. ->r to 

A. H. NOTMAN. Assistant General Pa* 
ncuficn’ Agent. Toronto.

About the Same as lawt Year—Lake 

Superior NavlrwtloB 
Opening I'p.

Tally-Ho Ride Round City, Followed 
by Reception in the 

Evening.

J. C. AYB8 CO., M Mass.

TWO MONTHS FOR GRAVE ROBBERY formerly theCapt. James Ewart, 
doughty navigator of the steamer Hose- 
dale, will be in charge of the big

Business and pleasure in agreeable 
proportion was on the program for the 
visiting school teachers from Detroit 

1 yesterday. There are about one liun- 
| dred bright and vivacious teachers In

collection of specially se-
Stodent tietij^edsprim? importations-

Suits and
Costurnes stj.lcg ln Black and the party of over two hundred visi-

Among t ie m qi^ed Effects, we tors that arrived on Thursday evening's
Colored Uotl? .an°alue suit-choice of,
CnewK. in pretty grey 

spring tweed, at ............................ *

Qoeen’s Lnlverslty
Off Lightly.

Brockvllle, March 27.—James Hutton,
the Queen’s University student charg
ed with grave robbery at Lansdowne 
on the night of March 12, was brought 
before Judge McDonnell for trial this 
morning, and was sentenced to two 
months in the common jail here. The 
prisoner's counsel requested that the 
charge be altered to “attempted” grave 
robbery, which was consented to. Hut
ton pleaded guilty to this charge. No 
witnesses were examined. A number 
of testimonials from prominent clergy
men and others were presented, show
ing the good character of the accused, 
and this, no doubt, had a tendency to 
mitigate his sentence.

>

!SILK ENDS 
IN THE 

'f BASEHENT, 25c.

WHITE 
BLOUSE 
flATERIAL, 20c.

WHITE
IRISH
DIMITY, 18c.

special train, and they are delighted
Hetlirn tickets will be is
sued between all stations 
in Canada at
SINGLE EIBST-CI ASS EARE- 
G lng Thursday.. April 
bthto IV!o ;dav, April 18th 
Inclusive. Valia return
ing until Tuesday. April 
14th. 1903.

with what they have seen o-f Toronto 
and of Toronto’s schools. Also, they 
are more than delighted with Toronto's 
school children—at least, with the little 
’uns who go to kindergarten.

“My,’* said one pretty visitor, “but 
what lovely children you have in your 
city. They are so different from the 
ones we have to teach. There is as 
much difference between them as there 
is between English and French child
ren. You se*% over in our country 
we live such a strenuous life that it 
seems to have an effect on the child
ren and makes them excessively ner
vous, so that they can’t sit still in 
school. They are easily frightened 
and cling to your skirts in tenor*” 

Are All Angel*.
“Where do you keep all 

children?” enquired another 
“Those we see here appear to be such 
good little things, so quiet and nice. 
We hope our visit here will be pro
ductive of good results. It is the only 
way now and permanent ideas can be 
assimilated. We are all very much 
surprised at the methods of training 
we see in vogue here, and on our re
turn to the city of the straits we 
shall take with us many helpfu-1 sug
gestions that will aid us very ma
terially in our work.”

Robin Betlbrenat T-rllln.

EASTER
HOLIDAYSWalking Skirts

etyllshly made in cloth,
20 pieces only lira! Irish Dimities— 

Lovely White Bril Han* l no* nnd Bro- \ small cords and cluster*, fine smooth 
ended stripes, about 800 yards In all, C finish
finis season's goods, «pedal 0(1 > yard
Monday, per yard ............................ Flwu.h Unshrinkable Flannel,
46 Ineh White Swiss Batiste, for girls’ S fine soft quality. "7 Inches wide, for
drrsses. fine even weave, Mon- OC / , women's and infants’ wear, OK
day, per yard .......................................,uu > ( Monday, per yard ................................. '

officers, most of whom are now In the £ 1000 yard» of Silk, In en.l* of 1 to 5 
city, and will be a worthy addition to t yards eat*. Colored Taffetas, Fancy 
the Lake Superior fleet. FUks, Japanese Wash Silks and ether

' line* of regular 30c qualities, a rouped 
to elear Monday, In the bade- — 
ment at, per yard..............................

1903.18Well and 
tw eed, serge, etc.

special Mouday, per

Coats,
jackets, Capes
and Applique. A fine showing of Nobby 
Tweed Jackets for w omen and girls.

Stole Ruffs and 
Other New Neckwear 
Rainproofs and 
Journey Coats

In dark, serviceable colors, ln fawns 
and greys.

Special lines of Showerproof Tweed 
three-quarter (length, at $4

Lakeside In To-Day.
Herbert Luke, the local head of the 

Niagara, Toronto and St, Catharines 
Navigation Company, was notified yes
terday that the sturdy little Lakeside, 
with her genial Capt. Wigle, was like
ly to be here to-day. The Lakeside has 
generally won the distinction of being 
the first boat in port, but has lost the 
race this year.

The Richelieu & Ontario people are 
particularly busy in preparing for the 
opening of their season. They will have 
no less than twenty-two boats in 
mission this
is to be inaugurated between Three 
Hivers, Montreal and Sold. The Sague
nay w ill be supplied by the good ships 
Carolina and Saguenay, .and in all 
probability the Virginian will be added 
to the service before the season is over. 
The famous St. Lawrence is gaining in 
favor with the American tourist. In 
spite of the wet season last year the 
boats did a big business, and the 
prospects aire distinctly favorable this 

Medina,N.Y ,March 27,1903.—A young year for a record, 
lady in this town is envied by all her 
friends. She is Miss Hose Va lente cf 
142 Centre street. A reporter to-day 
asked her lor the facts. She modestly 
refused to discuss the matter, and sim- 

: idy handed him the following letter, 
which she wrote to a prominent edu
cator and which fully explains he» 
story:

”1 write you this letter as a state-

SCHOOL VACATIONS.25
! To utu<]ont,* and to«u4i-*rs «>f «chou!» nml 

collpçp*. oa sbrvoivlor of certificate 
I>v lYiuvlp.il, return tickets will he issued

Silk. Etamine, Net, Lace
VWVWWVWWWVWVWWWVW VVVVVVVVWW'WVWWVWXWVVW

A Third Off the Prices 
of Dainty Fancy Linens.

We have made a special window display of these Superb 
Fancy Linens, so that you may have the chance of 
seeing them before they're placed on sale Monday.
The offerings are the result of a special purchase of 
several clearing lots madle by our linen buyer on his 
last European trip. It is really a magnificent col
lection of dainty linens—there are 3690 pieces alto
gether, comprising doylies, centrepieces, shams, tea 
citoths, dresser scarfs, sideboard scarfs, stand covers 
and o’,Per pieces in real hand drawn taoro open work 
linen, with wheel work lace edges, In the newest de- 

' signs. Following are the prices for round or square 
shapes, on sale Monday, linen room :

6x6 Indies 15c to 40c, worth 25c to 60c.
9x9 inches 35c to 40c, worth 50c to 75c.

12x12 inches 60c to 75c, worth 90c to $1.25.
18x18 inches $1.25 to $1.75, worth $1.85 to $2.75.
30x30 inches $2.25 to $3.50, worth $3.25 to $4.75.
36x36 inches $2.90 to $4.26. worth $4.50 to $5.75.
45x46 inches $5.76 to $7.76, worth $8.604to $11.50.

18x45 inches at $2.65 to $3.50, regular $4.00 to $5.25.
18x54 inches at $3.00 to $4.25. regular $4.50 to $6.50.
20x63 inches at $3.50 to $4.76, regular $5.26 to $7.00.
20x72 inches at $4.25 to $5.26, regular $6.60 to $7.50.

atWomen’s Dressy Oxford Tie 
Shoes, Monday, Pair, $2.25.

The offering contains just 184 pairs of Women’s Very 
Fine American Made Patent Leather, Patent Colt. 
Don goto, Kid and Viol Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, with 
heavy and light soles, high and low heels, Goodyear 
welt and light McKays: a few pairs are made with 
hand turn soles. This is a little lot of the season's 
newest and smartest styles, and there's a complete 
range of sizes for first comers, up to $3.50 a f
values, on sale Monday, pair ... •■............................L, U

SINGLE FARD AND ONE-THIRD
doing April 4th in April 11th, imluslve. 

Yii-IM returning until Tu :sdiiy, April -l*t.HER POSITION
For Tickets. Heps, Tims Tables, and Information, apply

TM0MT8 OFFICES :
■ (Phon«i. Main 430*1-

Union 81st Ion. J. A. Telfer, TkL Aft 
addreeieâ

CAME TO HER THROUGH

A FREE BOOKthe bad 
visitor.

coin
season. A double service to J

Croats v
and $5. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.ANYONE CAN GET A COPY OF IT 

WITHOUT COST-READ THE 
STORY OF A SUCCESSFUL 

BUSINESS WOMAN.

Millinery New “Dorothy Dodd” Models. 8PRBCKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEJ beautiful exhibition of new styles and We have now in stock all the new models that “Dorothy 
Dodd” has made for spring, 1903, and by the way 
there are twenty-one shapes and styles. Not a single 
one of them common place ; “Dorothy Dodd” shoes, 
you know, are perfect fitting, attractive looking, and 
make walking a pleasure: they are the finest shoes 
ever designed for women's wear, boots 
$3.75 pair. Oxfords..................................................

aoteltie* for present and future u-tar.
Fast Mail Service from Run Francisco IS 

Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.
.. March 911 
.... April J 

April 11 
. ..April S» 
... May J

New Shirt Waists
I S8. Alameda * • • 
j SS. Wistaria • •

In Silk. Lawn, Muslins, Piques—nc.v 
styles only.

8S. Aimed*.»,,
SS. Sierra..............
$8. Alameda. ...
Carrying first, secoud and tlurd-clnssi pass
enger*.

Fop r('nervation, hortln and state-room» 
and full particulars.

3.00Unrivalled Displays in 
Suitings,

Silk and Wool Gownings-t

Thomas Henry, traffic manager, and 
Robert McEwen, general freight agent 
of the R. & O. Line, are in town from 
Montreal. These gentlemen are super- 
intertding the arrangements for the sea
son’s opening and looking over the re
pairs on the various steamers of the 
line.

The trill of a~ robin sounded thru 
the room. The clear distinct notes 
came as a breath of the scented wind 
of spring. A little kindergarten child 
was imitating the feathered harbinger.

The fair visitors clapped their hands 
in delight. “That is wonderful,” said \ 
an enthusiastic little woman, her keen j 
grey eyes dancing with pleasure. One | 
of the children was blindfolded, and j 
immediately tripped off to the spot 
from whence the clear sweet notes 
eu me. It was a good example of the 
success of “sense training” and im
pressed the visitors. —

Children'* Clever Work.
The barnyard game was very enter

taining. The little tots imitated the 
noises of animals and fowls with per
fect ease and with startling accuracy. 
The’children were dressed in every 
color, and in the mazes of the rhythm 
games formed many pretty combina
tions.

The visiting teachers were one and 
all loud in their praises concerning 
the Qui-en City, and will doubtless 
leave f<>r their western home impressed 
with British customs and institutions 
especially in regard to the training of 
children*

Silk Stripe Challis, 75c Yard.
Wash Fabrics Fascinating patterns in silk stripe challis for fancy 

dresses, waists, a nidi kimonas. new Persian effect*. 
Dresdens and floral patterns, 30 inches wide, 
per yard ........................................................................................

New Donegal Tweeds, mixed effects, for tailor miade 
gowns and separate skirts, 54 inches wide, 
per yard, $1.25 and .....................................................

-îpp.y to 
R M MELVILLB,

Con. Pars. A gen I, corner l'oront.o and Ad* 
!aldc-streels. Toronro.

Include beautiful French Organdies. 
"Cheviot-Zephyrs,” Mereerfeed and 
Matt Linen and Cotton Suitings. 75The freight sheds received the first 

load of freight destined for Hainiltbn 
ment of my success after taking your ; yesterday. The Macassals scheduled to 
instruction In bookkeeping and to in- ]eavc for the Ambitious City on Mon- 
form you how pleased I am with the ^ay.
position you secured fdr me- Beware the Shoal

"When ! first «rote to you. I had no A t^y has been placed on‘the shoal 
idea that bookkeeping could he learn- at t|)e entranre to the casteni channel, 
rd so thoroughly and so easily by cor- and a„ probabmty, dredging will be 
respondent My friends laughed at instltuled in ,h(. touJ*e ot a f*w jays. 
the idea, and 1 had always thought it The shoal ,s a dlstin<*t. menace to navi- 
necessary (..attend a business colh-ge Rators and- |n the opinion of meu in
to learn bookkeeping, but sut h Is p . i- . tereEted in lake Bhipping, no time should
^ya,n,^etocaae„e- hoi/rr s 81,01 and re-
rhadCTmuoSnbeUerhrekn^wXetinoî °n April 3-i, the Corsican will

'bookkeeping than ihe average student "ake her first trip to Montreal via the 
who attends a business college during "l'»' «uinte ports, being followed by
the same period. I know this to be , he Spar an' Thes® ®teamws w;,n‘ere4 
true, because I questioned a young | ''ere and are now being renovated and 
man who was taking a course in a put int0 shape, 
first class business college, and he did 
not begin to have the practical infor
mation I had.

Sampies oa request.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

1.50
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Kleen Kaisha Oo. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From Bon Frnncueo-Weekly 3alUnft 

Throughout the Year.

JOHN GATT0 & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

WA.Murray&CoS ^Toronto.
NEWSPAPERS ARE HARMFUL. March 1* *SS. Coptic.

SS. America Mure ................. Mareh W
... April 4 
. . .April 14
.. April 32

SS, China..............................................April 30
Ss’ DOW...........................................May »,

8"->r rates of paeiage and nil particulars, 
apply v R. M. • MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

same as hardwood, 50 cents over plno 
■rate.

No action was taken in regard to the 
time of starting out, altho all mem- 
hers present favored a late start. But 
few of the owners of lumber tonnage 
have started to fit out, and It will 
probably he the middle of April before 
they get under way in full swing.

this season Joseph Hyland, August 
G robe, Ldwaid Soyer, Joseph» Jordan 
and Henry ilaacker. Tne bosses will 
begin at once to organize their gangs- 

The following lates tor unloading 
vessels this season were rtx.d: 
unloading lumbe. from barges or steam
ers of 12 1-2 feet In depi.i of hold or 
lesa, 'government register—White pine 
lumber, 30 cents per lubt); Norway and 

. . hemlock lumber, 35 cents per lOud;
A report comes from Cleveland that bag8W00d lumber, 35 cents per 1000. On 

the divers employed on the lake have 
gone on strike to enforce their demands

LC.C.D.V. Debnlera Argnr on Inter. 
entliiK Question. SS. Korea ..........................

*#. Gaelic........................
SS. Hone Kong: MaraA warm debate was that last even

ing at St Basil's Church between the 
Catholic Students’ Union and St. Bas
il's. F- V. Meader and A. A- Tibidoux 
defended the resolution: “That news*

1
For

papers do more harm than good.” F. 
A. Day and E. J. O'Sullivau took the 
negative The judges were : Vicar-Gen
eral McCann, J. YV. Mallon and D. 
Miller.

Diver* on Strike. ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEDretlgrlng the tlianncl.
OgdenSboir-g, N.., March ‘J7.— Dredg- 

I three-inch and thick r birch, maple. jrfi* was resumed to day on Cleveland 
ash, oak, elm and other hatdwoous, Bros.’ contract with the Canadian gov- 

for higher wages and a recognition of loadfd jn hoid 0f vessels, 1U teats per einment for the .onstruction of a north 
their organizal|oii. T he men have been I juQO extra. channel to Galoup Rapids and canal
getting Srom $•> to $h per day for their | X ath at ,he rate o( six cents per 10OJ, m gt. Lawrence. This work has been 
arduous work, and now demand $1(1 a J feet. Shingles, eighteen inches, at the ln purest, f(,r the past twelve 
day. The advance waA ref used, and ; rate of five cents p^** feet, six- a^d several nUllWttf-dollars have been
the divers have gone on strike. The ! teeji-inch at the rate of three cents per expended upon -iU'-dt Is expected that
deadlock will much delay breakwater lofginfeet. , the channel will bfe*Completed this sea-
repairs. extensions and other harbor Timber, 3x12 Inches by 18 feet to £on A half mile of breakwater Is be- 
work of which there Is urgent need. 8x8 Inches. IS feet Inclusive (deckload). lng conRbructed on the south sldmof the

•10 cents per 1000; over Sx8 inches by channel, stopping strong cross currents 
Everything is now ln readiness for i J8 feet (deckload), 4.) cents per lis*'. that freqUent|y force vessels aground 

the opening of Toronto port for the sea- ;jxl2 inches by 18 feet .to 8x8 inches by on the ban|t> 
son. The outlook is hiright; in fact, 1 38 feet, inclusive (full cargo), -lo cents 
was never blighter. Monday should be per 1000: over 8x8 inches by 18 feet
a busy day. Indications point in the 1 (full cargo), 50 cents per JOOO; *>xl^ Ogdvusburg, N.Y.,
direction of a big rush of coal at the inches by 18 feet to 8x8 inches\ by ;®[wage schedule presented by the Sea-*
outset, and when the first whistle feet, inclusive (holdI full), ^ c^nts p r men 8 and Cooka' Union to the Rutland 
sounds and the screw turns, theTnaug- , 1000; Transport Company’s Chicago and Og-
uration of a banner season is confident- elusive (hold full),. .».* cents ptr j , 
ly expected. over 8x8 inches by 18 feet (hold full),

PNevfherle\V"ee fents ln evei*y department of from $5 to $20 
S(r. M«ca.,a Start. Monday. l°aa InJBufiCa’loor e'l»ew]heire. three te s monthly. The engineer* received an in-

The Hamilton Steamboat Company ; Per 1 * unloading d vkioad r>*ease last season and the captains get
will op.-„ the route between this city ; fun ' "'^ent* ner 10W feet Less than $2.r, additional this season. They un St
and Hamilton on Monday by putting °n > three Ç*"tB per ed in advising sailors of lower grades
into commission their steamer Macassa. ; fulj /'argo rate. r und, flve t., be content with the existing wag-s
The Macassa has been in Port Dalhou I „„d,n diameter at small end. for another season. TM^cooks will not
sie dry dock this week, fulfilling the '"nt eTcht régula «d.r take this advance, and their schedule

requirements that are demanded of and grnpe poles, round under five ask- *HC monthlv to October and $8.)
steel steamers, to be scraped, etc. She POf'« aI?as™ o . for October and November boat*.
will arrive in Toronto Monday morn- L one-half ----------
lng at 11.45 and depart at 4.30 p.m. half cent eaR ' laP rcd^r ties, sawed, Marine Sole.,
daily thereafter In fitting her out, ane Ind a ha!f cents each: regular Kincardine, March 27—The steamer
every little detail has been considered Par ties hewed one and a half cents McAulay left this port to-day for
with a view to the comfort of passen- "aar l‘”'i , dar trolley ties, one Southampton. No ice is in sight,
gers and the expected heavy season's Ct "• ' 6

., traffic. Capt. Cooney will be in com- ce"t j1' ining shorts will bel Kingston, March 2(>.—The steamer
MISS ROSE VALENTE. " mand. _______ chared ten cent"* per l(5k) feet extra Petrel is In the government dry dock

“As soon as I finished the course, I sni.cj-lor Opening Up. op, tne amount ot, snh,0li‘muiGnch The'IclKmner Trade Wind Cant, oii-
ICwcPntdtoa WOTk0withh,a great®''dffil'"»! Duluth- Minn- *Melch 27—The ^i^'b^charged five cents per ver, cleared to-day for Oswego, the first

™usness After the first day this ^feet extra on amount exceeding schooner to leave, Kingston for across
out^that'Vhe^ractfcal0 lfinta^whTc^vou ^se°d Sat It h^hee'n too* early Srj Montreal. March 27.-A1, danger from
tauaht me enabed me to ake hTld lumbermen. But this is to a great ex- d!pth in hold *5 extra will high water in the St. Lawrence has
at once and bv th"second week ! l=nt unfounded. Many loggers have h charged for each additional six apparently passed away, as the water
had charge of a set of broks which ®h,”peKd ,n th,e,lr crews. but this has fraction thereof. For unload- has been going down rapidly for the

—of thp

; Sa — » sss e^fornearly
adtfise a™ who^M^tokingi , As a matter of fact, in this district at Charged*1 Double decked" vessels : s„„ l>a„dsco.-81r .hen Tnng r/ang 
aanse iinyonew no . nticipatM taking leaat what lumbermen do not put ln " | L.,1Pn a snecial price. Sheng, the new Chinese minister to the

turc. a course in bookkeeping, to take >our during the winter they will get to the "11*. be fL 8^.l, as last year, ' United States, arrived on the Korea.
Miss Eileen Mlllett's rendering ot course. It would be nnposslb e for any j mnis in the summer, so the continuance ÏÏe,Eate„S-ac,nrlon of a slight change IndbmapoMs.—Josepb'ne Stevens. who

,h„. if,,| number “Angels Guard one to attend a business college and 0( ccdd weather cuts very little deure w ith the exception of a I g , d hnd her scalp torn off while working In a IThee.” wi/h vioim obllgtto was re- ! If't the same attention that you give "‘the up^r MiSsfsslppY. wh^f tow' ?ri,ce charged for handling cedar t ..undry, was awarded $7^ dam- j

ceived with hearty applause, the singer your students. I hate leailied that it sleigh hauls to water are more com-j ra'lroad ties. - , *xew York —During the first dnvs of
refusing to respond to the encore Z^r,attf^SaTt^f fimc^th-ories m0n' thP curtailment of the hauling; Lumber Rates Fixed, March 48,162 Immigrants have arrive,I, and
accorded her. fl',ed ful1 °f,a ' flin'y l5: «cason is a matter of far more import- j Seaaona Lurou ... B(jard 10,000 more are exited before the end

Address bv the xlayor that amount to nothing when ho le- anee than hereabouts. Speaking aener-1 Detroit, Mich., March -i. U - Hoaru of (|le nM>ntll_
Mavor Tmuhart welcomed the vlsl- gins practical work. Your course covers aliy, the work of the winter I* about of Managers of the Lumber earn

" ,, hi f maeistrate of the i th” entire field. When I accepted over, and lumbermen are well satis- Association, lu executive session at the
Ls .. f..v words-8 Ho compar-d 1 this position I seemed to have just fled with results, tho costs hav been Normandie Hotel,fixed its season cairi-

thn’i-ndol'v built Mud conducted schools exactly the knowledge 1 required. high on account of deep snows, ef’e. lng charges and decided upon the policy p . idea. Renvai
nlrtm.dnJstb to1 tïièd magnificent stru i “T,le advantage in taking a course A good many buyers are now- it Luring u£ the organization during the coming ,. ^5"!'"* talorri',
turcs wè had now and gave all credit ' correspondence is that when you on stock, both of lumber, shingMi and season, un the main the lumber carry- laily knowu a3 catarrh k dL'!|ll‘! 1,V’fir’'i1' 
for the advance lô the school teacher, wish to refer to it, you always have it lath, and some sales are close with lng rate will be about the same M H-Was . ,.ol,j ln |hp Tlds ,,V as fair
au Kiuvikers I I, Hughes, S. Al- ! hnudy, while m taking a personal many more closing soon. Repr enta-1 last season, with the exception ot hem- jt g0(,9 |mf fl, H mattei- of fact catarrh Is
»... Tones -md Mrs Hughes confined ; course you must depend upon memory, lives of buying inteiets have be here 1 lock. This was increased materially. by no means confined to tho nasal paasoges,
their talk’tô -1 few "minutes and each ! During the filet few days I was com- of late and local shipping firm have i For the purpose cf facilitating the , hut extends wherever the mucous
extended the heartiest of ’ welcomes Pehed to refer to the «ourse. After I been looking over stocks ratheri fpsely. I work of making differential rates be- hrunc extends, which means nearly every
i,. h,. ,ib. ’ did this a few times, I had no trouble. Tie, pole, pulp and cordwoodif- akers 1 tween the various points, the lakes I PJI.' ”f thp >odj.
for their countiV in being the’instruc-1 "> enclose an express money order arc about through for the m ini . and were divided into eight" sections and I „/thhp Te"rli” n^cG.Mmrve^
tors of tho voting minds whoso first ! to pay my tuition. Your offer is cor- are coming In very fast. Thg j-have ■ the carrying charge, fixed a* follows: ! the ml,.idP „.ln, and any ln<i«mnv„lon
lmi,roM,kn, aio „,Uallv lasting Mrs. ta Inly a fair one. I should like to been hindered more by the f usual Section No. 1-From the head of the j <>f ,hi., membrane causing an extra secr"
Hughos «•,« introduced as the “mollier know the business college that will weather conditions than have tit Jvhitc takes to Keweenaw Point, to Chicago linn of fluid Is really catarrh,
or kindergartens " and was received allow Its students to i-ay their tuition pine lumbermen, for they carr ion a and Lake Erie ports, pine, $2.50 pea' ,Catarrh, la therefore, an old enemy
with ère J enthusiasm She s^d the ! «fer the college places them in a post- class of work that require, mJ \ get- £y00 feet *'"*«> ,TrT. eonfnsing names, for
Toroifio mar-hmstid’ Ion nmd’n great ! tion. They do no, do tins. ting about thru the woods. J gore Section No- 2-From Keweenaw Point 'îïS

deal on their recent visit to Detroit, “You must pardon me if T appear 1er i J n h à',?0 P> W*. to VVhltefish Point, to Chicago and domJd1 .'.ni.-in-h; cvstiiis and nephritla* ,a-
and she hor„d the same good might too enthusiastic, but several of my the winter is larger than was effected Lake Erie ports, pine, $2.2.1 per .1CM) tai-rh of tho bladder and skin vs.
accrue in tho visitors by their Insper- : friends treated this matter as a joke early, and shipments east and south (prt Therefore, although tho location of if,,.
tion or om- schools. when I decided to take it up, and the have been very heavy all eea<pStt and Section No. 3—Whltefleh Point to D*- trouble dre* it various names. In reality >

Miss FUeanor Kennedy and Miss joke, is now on them. Had 1 gone tn a u 1 ",,av e.r f* when thâ? season ^our, to Chicago and Lake Erie ports, ®,,,n ,R cutarra and nmhl jg
Adel^ Fleury lidded to tho pleasure of business college 1 would not be of »n = neg, , !>z„, , pine, $2 per 1000. feet. flnn n«f muifb oia fhiinuno
the evening by piano and violin sclec- | through yet, and would have spent n J*n brought into a'jl ?he C^?è's°of Sectlon Nn- 4-From Straits of Mark!- bnv,. n0 ,.a,nkn.h because rim Lwi ah/ 3 ‘

great deal. As it now stands. 1 have 1a” b„ a„d tbe con. ».« naw, Including Lake Huron and Geor- appear to h- clear. If there is a cough,
a nice position, and did not have to J™?' *5’ K, ’ .. . c has . Bay. to t'hk’ago and Lake Erie tickling In the threat and hearneaew >o;ipav a cent for Instruction until you ? ^ Preced n^ye.r *ort ^ 1, 75 per 1000 feet; hem- have throat catarrh. If them is no apnc

T.ast night, under the auspices pf the' placed me in a position. Tcoah %'lock 25 cents extra.

Young People's Society, the Rev. Alex- ! "Again thanking you for what you men down the north shore ha.Ve made Section No. a , , catarrh of the stomach.
•inder MuM'llin of SI Fn'o.hv have done for me, I nm. vcrv-gra'eful- a big winter of it. and are sGlF-busy Michigan to a llnedrawm from Green -Jbe wr«t treatment for every form of
amlei MacM.ll.in pf ht. Enochs gave lv vmll-s, ROSE R. VALENT»" Th(.v will be so for some 10,1^01^^' Pay to Traverse City, to Lake Erl;, ,-ntan-h ls an interna, remedy which acts
one of liis delightful readings, entitled ri,,.. »ree book “How- to Succeed in ,ÏÏme» 82 per 1000 feet. especially on the Mood and ronrons mcm
"An Evening with J. M Barrie." to Business," started Miss Valentc on down than nearer the town™ J'^ger ' Section No. «-Including the balance &‘dînSîwfTd»

a large and most appreciative audience the road to success. It tells you hov.- quantity than ever of cedar products nf ,T-ake Michigan to Chicago to Lake " Kia,0 of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, a 
in Knox Church schoolroom. The Rev. you can learn bookkeeping and pay be shipped from here thls yeaV Erie, $2.121-2 per 1000 feet: hemlock. pleasant tablet form and row
gentleman in his well known, vivid your tuition after we place you in a Canada is coming Into the-LakV Su- 25 cents additional to above ‘•a tes ; all tlbe beat nnd latest specifics
word portrayal took his hearers with position. It tells you about the most perior country for pulp.wood to a great- hardwood, 75 cents per 1000 additional f°r t-aurrh. ^ Ta|,lcts contain In highly
him in fancy to Thrums. There they wonderful system of accounting < ver er and greater extent =nnually and will Section Nov 7—To Oswego, To cents btnjrts b)ood r,,ot. rial gum of
saw Jess at her window. and the discovered. It contains information this season take probably 75 00o cords additional over Tonawanda rates. Iviwii I '.plus tree, and many others
humble, homely men and women with (hat, (more than anything else, will from this region, mostly f,'»™ north Section No. 8-Iucluding Ogdensburg. ,ally valuable curative elements and no
their peculiarities so amusing and yet, help you succeed in life. shore streams from Nepigon eagtedy. $1 over Tonawanda rates one who suffers from ^
SO pathetic- Prr Parson, occupied the We have a limlted number of these „ < ! From djetrlet Nn 1 to Bay City. ^^^“o^êro tdnTèèr ro hZk
chair, and Mi. Harr> Living-stone grave books that will be sent absolutely free Agreed on Br>»*i« nnd fite*1- pme. $2.2o. 110v 10 them after onee trying m pheasant a pre-
an excellent rendering of the solo. "Be j to am;hitiou, arsons who sincerely de- North Tonawanda, March 27-At a 25 cents over pine rate^ lOxin |nn sm.rU Catarrh Table,s and
Thou Nigh. Votes of thanks were mov-. slrp to bftter thelr position and add to joint meeting Thursday of «he Worth and larger timb"' ,>0rac*n‘s per wbk-h gives so much relief in so short
ed and seconded » b> Mr. A. r. Laing their income. Send us your name and Tonawanda Lumberman's A^oeLitlon extra ox er > f * f (VT> $4t. a . . „ w. .. tv ,
and Mr. Joseph T. T.lndsay. add,mm, on a postal card to-day und and Local No, 175 of the ,motional Separate rat£*^ 'Vhey Vm f^ïl'M,^ p'a-kai,‘n'nd

n^rvt Henry Vsnston died at,mi, a the ho.,k by return post. Ad- Longshoremens AwjocJalion^ foU- on^*v whltl pine: $1.87 1-2 the regular. d«.lly use of .rilM.ff.e
nvnth arr*'. leaving H«o whnic nf hi* I dress < ommercial < «•rresr'Onden,>o lowing named wee chosen u * ' " , iôi.o rents additional t uallr cure this troubles >me and danger
to his wife. The estate is valued at about I ^ bools, 407 C.E., Schools Buildings, bosse* nf the gang? to unloa»^lumber, -m ar,fl w#mVock Basswood on* disease.
.<4230. Rochester, N.Y. vessels at the North Ton a waif**, port; over above rates on hemlocK. a

New York. Oenoe, Naples. Alexandria. 
Egypt, via the Azores.

Sicilia ............................m... Mardi IT
Lcmbardia ••••••..•*.«. March 81
Saidcaiia .. .. . • . Ap"H 14,
i *f*or rates of passage end all parties lari* 
hbbly R. MFLVitLB.
ed Csn. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Drove Around the City. OM NBW rOKK,
The affirmative did not advocate the At noon yesterday they were enter- 

abolition of nvxvspapeirs, but merely tained at luncheon at Rosedale Schiol 
wished to prove that they did more Und enjoyed a tallyho ride around the 
harm than good. They churged the pup- city, visiting the principal educational 
eis with employing illiterate men, spoker institutions. The leaf-hers were divid- 
of yellow journalism stirring up an- ed into three companies and visited 
archy, and having a bad infiuence on the kindergarten clashes in R yens on, 
the young by making heroes of trim- Queen Victoria and Duffer in Schools. 
Inals. They spoke of advertisements At the Duffevin School there, xvas a 
inciting to crimp, of the publishing of company of twenty-four teachers, in- 
private matter 'which could be of no eluding the Misses Hopper, E. M. 
advantage to the public, and blamed the Sheridan, Schmidt, Mary Hanston, 
newspapers for causing the late war Gilchrist, Sears, (i-ibson, Fisk, Culhin, 
by spreading tlie war fever. Dora Hill, Robinson, Hairyey, Alice

The negative arguments rested main- Metzner, Margaret King, Willett, Mar
ly on the fact that, if the newspapers %11 ret Hammond, Wheeler, Gould. Bo- 
do more harm than good they sh.OJld gardus. Atkinson, Seaman, Case, Warn- 
be abolished, so that the resolution was er» Dupont, and Misses < athanne Cal-

lum and Elise Dupont as visitors. 
Réception at Normal School.

Th<k formal reception to the visitors 
was held in the theatre of the Normal 
School at 8 o'clock. The ladies had

/
4

yearn i
*

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEf- 4
Will Be Bony Season.*i«, NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

554 Jll*Éi ♦ Wnif, Schedule necllned,
March 27.—The .... AMSTERDAM

................STATE hi DAM
........................ III-!» DAM

, . . . . NOOMD AM
................ROTTERDAM
.................... POTSDAM
.. ..STATEA'DAM 

......................... RYSDAM

March 11 • • •
March 19 • •
March 2.1 ...:
April 1 *..... •
April S....................
April 18. * f • • •
April T2 .. . .
April 2f>. * .

For rates ot pastage artd all particulars 
apply R. M. MKLVlLLE.

fan. Pa***. Agent. Toronto

denshurg Steamboat Line has been de
clined.

equivalent to saying that they should 
be abolished. The statement that news
papermen were illiterate was refuted, 
and their educational influence was 
shown. The speakers nrgued that the 
papers tended to abolish government ; decorat<vd the auditorium very prettily 
cliques and encouraged reforms, that ! with flags of the United States and 
the advertisements were of advantage Canada, with artistic profusion,and tho 
to buyer and seller alike, that investors i old corridors, with their statues of fa- 
were guarded by the showing up of j mous men standing severe and stately, 
swindlers, that the different parts of were made bright with the handsome 
the world were kept in touch with each gowns and merry voices of the young 
other by the papers, and that sub-edi- i people gathered to receive, and extend 
tors, by specializing on different sub- | the welcome.
jècts, became authorities and were of ! Mrs. James L. Hughes and Mayor 
great service to the public. |brquhart received the vis tors with

The affirmative won by one point, on I a hearty shake of the hand and pi oa
th c merits of the ,addresses. saut word as they entered the hall,

and not a small part of the evening s 
success was due Misses Currie, Sims 
and West man. Who were always pre
sent in the throng doing all in their 
power to make everyone participate in 
thei merriment provided.

The Glionmi-Marsicano orchestra dis
pensed sweet music from a position in 
the main hallway, which was much 
enjoyed by all.

J. M. Godfrey, chairman, of the 
School Board, was chairman of the 
reception, and in commencing the pro
gram made a short speech of welcome, 
hoping the visiting ladies would leave 
with a good impression of Toronto, 
nnd that they might find it convenient 
to make another visit in the near fu

it called for increased wages
r*< i f I

EDUCATIONAL.

1muilH 111
„ ! MoneyOrdersm:ill DOMESTIC! AND FOREION

Draft, and Letter, of Crodlt issued to all part.
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto it Adelaide

C K and Ontario Conservatory 
of Music and Art, Whitby, 
Ont. Tho most inviting Col
lege in Canuda in which to 

I A niCC *pcnti the ooming nprlng term. LflUltO beginning April lHth. Nature 
and art hare combined to pro
vide an IDE Ai. home where 

pfll I CPC health and pi ensure “ meet to- 
uULLCuL gether." wlulat a liberal direc

tor Lie baa provided a thoroughly

attention given to home and social iraining. 
Tho<*e wishing to enter should make immed
iate arp'ication- Send fèr calendar to

RBV. J. J. HARB, Ph.D,.
Principal.

ONTARIO
$100.°°J

Here In a Pointer. Because you

son why you .should use i right a way. It 
wi): ru re i he Cut a Nfdi that uuiki's your 
In-enth so hcat.v inidyour hearing so pooi-. 
( atiu i h* zone is a -vcituititle euve for Ca
tarrh, Brom-hitlH and Asthma, ro-ommcndeil 
by do' tor» nml dnigglats as a certain < uiv. 
Mr. Henry A. Taylor, tho oldest druggist 
in IlnHfax. t n y y '< '.•tlavi-liozone gives satis 
fact ton wherex <*r It goes. It Is simple and 
crt.nvi niemt !<• u>e. aud enjoys fully tlfcree 
time» the pule of any other Catarrh reraeUv 
sold in t he ehr/’ Va tarrbozonc Is gim v- 
ai:tee<l to cure, ami if it fails yo.i can 
him- your 11KI117 returned. Price $1.00 for 
two months' treatment. Small size 2.V. 
Di ugp’sts or Poison Co., Kingston, Out.

haven't user] (‘afarvhoztuio is best rca- To Capetown
Messrs, KMer, Dempster k Co. are offer

ing a rate that cannot he obtained every 
day—$100 first-class cabin on steamer 
Lyeia from St. John, N. B , March 28th. 

For full particular» apply toider water in 
week, was re-

S. J. SHARP. 80 YONOE SHEET.YOUNG MEN WANTED
To prepare for good places a* stenog
raphers. Plenty of va<*ancies for them 
at good salaries. Attend

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
TORONTO.

Enter any time. Write for catalogue 
W. H. SHAW, Principal.Easter 

Bonnet 
J Pins.

to
i

ONLY PARTLY TRIE.

I Ht PAhKUALE CHURCH SCHOOL
151 DUNN AVENUt, PARKDAlt.

Snecial Departmente-Kinder g xrten. 
Musical Kindergarten

Reopens after the Christmat ï/wsition on Jan 
VI. lk For calendar apply to MI8S MIDDLlf.- 
TÔN. Lady Principal. «

•* If if* from R’trie* it it of 
yuaranleed quality."

AMERICAN LINE
New York Southampton- London 

Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m
Philadell h a . ..Apr 1 l,liiladrlphia....Anr22 
New York ......... Apr 15 til. Paul...............Apr»

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE C0LLE6E
Special Courses by mail in

Hbrnry Solenoe

CANADA LirB BLDG.
TORONTO. 21»

LIMITED.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEdis- i
New York London

Minnetonka Apt 10am Minnehaha Ap 18 loam 
MipneupolisAp 115am Manitou....Ap 259am

Main 4302.

LEYLAND LINE
Boston - Liverpool _

RED STAR LINE

INLAND NAVIGATION.

JL- »TKAIHfcK LAKESIDE
OOMMBJNOING

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th
will leave Yonge Street wharf dully (ex.-ePt 
Sundayi at .3.40 p.m . rnakiog ronneitiona 
at. Port Dalhousti- with I bo Niagara. SI. 
Catharines and Toronto Railway, for St. 
O-thiirlne*. Niagara I-alia, Bnffalo and all
P<For" fuir* information ns to freight and 
excursion rates enquire at office on wharf.

H. Cr. LUKL,
Agent.

h 8—Price $1.25.

The Bonnet Pin il
lustrated here, is 
made of Sterling Sil
ver of very substan
tial weight.

We have it in both French 
Grey and Roe Gold finishes.

The Iris denign w especi
ally appropriate to the

New York Antwerp-Parle
w^f.»rd?i3s*V°*".Apr 1.

dead ... .Apr. II Finland ....... Apr9$.
WHITE STAR LINE

Lions.

Knox T on tig: People

New Tork -Queenstown Liverpool 
Celtic ..April 1,7 am Teutonic. Apr là noon 
Oceanic.... Apr 83pm E-'anadian.,. Ap2l 1 pm 
Cymric. .Aprio 4.:» pm Germanic Apr 22 noon 
CHARLES A PIP ON. Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, Canada. II King 8l. Kas'. Toronto.
Phone main 2553.

Metropolitan Railway Co ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8LinesRichmond Hill, Aarara, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Point».

TIME TABLE.
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.
To ToGOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

L 6 00 7.20 0.40 11.30
I P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M llorontol .Leave) J 130 2.40 C00 6.40 7.46

SOING SOUTH) A M. A-M. A.M. A.M
Ne<Leaveuet fP-M- P.7M30P.M?P.6M.1p.'M° 

(Leave) I 2.00 3.16 4.15 6 00 7.30
earn Irate for Glen Grove and in

termediate points every 15 nalnntea. 
j Telephones, Main 21521 Berth 12)09.

Liverpool. Bristol.
... Mar. 21 ..............
.. M r.:») ..............
...................... A pr. 4
. .. \ pr. 1.3 ..............

Ryrie Bros., LAKE S1MCOK ...
LAKE ERIE ...........
LAKE MEG ANTIC’
LAKE ONTARIO
LA lx E MANITOBA ...... A|r. IS . .
LAKE SIMCOE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Apr. % .......

For passe; iger rates, uc commndutiou and 
freight, apply to

JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

S. J. SHARP,
hO lougv-slreet. /Ul/St

.
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DOMINION LINE
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

8. 8. Canada. 10.030 tone. April 3rd.
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

8. 8. New England............................ April 11th
8 8. Mayflower (new)...........Aprtl ^rd
Commonwealth.................................. April 30th
New England......................................... May Hth

A F WEBSTER
Genl Paesr Agent.

King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 211

Valuable
Documents
Such ns wills, legal and insur
ance papers, should be placed in 
a positively secure and conveni
ent place. Our safe-deposit 
vaults are positively fire-proof 
and burglar-proof. Private boxes 
to rent (for any length of time) 
at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2.000.000 00 
Capital Paid-up 600,000.00

Ornes xnd Safx DerosiT Vain.T9,

H King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton". President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.
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N. ROONEYCAMPBELLFORO 
MAN CURED

FURTHER Ml Of III» Bill *TIN THE HANDS“A Free Sample Packet”
of Delicious SALADA ’’ Ceylon Tea 
(Black, Mixed or Natural Green) will be 
sent to any person filling in this, coupon' 
and sending it to us with a 2-cent stampx 
for postage.
Name............. .

Address................

62 Yortge StreetImportant Clauses Hot Given Out 
During Speech of Secretary 

Wyndham Wednesday. OF THE BUILDERt'SED DODD'S KIDXBV P1L1.S KO It 

LLMBAtiO AND BLADDER 
COMPLAINT.

Is Selling Retail at Wholesale Prices
Anything in our splendid imported stock of High-grade Liuea uoodt, 

Table Cloths, all sizes ; Napkins to matcli, Table Linens, Doylies, Pure Linen 
Towels, Linen and Cotton Bath Towels, Hucks, Tea and Glass Towelling, 
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, (juilts, also a few English Eiderdown guilts and* 
large assortment of Nottingham and Swiss Lace Curtains. Also clearing 
several hundred Ladies' Showerproof Coats (free from rubber), all the latest 
and nobbiest styles.

VV"c have just about half enough room for our 
increasing business. The orders in every depart
ment have multiplied so that we have to add 
several stories to our building and take in the build
ing next door- V\ e must have room for more 
workers, room for a larger stock and more room 
for displaying our wares. We have placed our
selves in the hands of the builder, and he is tearing 
down the old before he can build up the ngw. 
Just now workmen are cramping us into smaller 
quarters than ever and our only relief from this 
congestion is to sell off a lot of our instruments at a

Tremendous Sacrifice

And Sow HI» pa,in» Him e Left Him 
and He Recommend* the tirent 
Remedy to All Similar Sufferer*.

ARREARS IN RENT COLLECTABLE
Write plainly and mention Black, 

Mixed or Natural Green.
Campbell ford, March 27—(Special.)—

That lumbago and bladder complaints Complex 
are directly chargeable to diseased 
Kidneys and are thus easily cured by 
that king of all Kidney Remedies,Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, has been proved con
clusively by James Atwell of this place.
Mr. At well was troubled with Lumbago 
and Bladder Complaint for years ;.nd 
the diseases grew on him till the pains 
Mere almost unbearable. Speaking of 
the matter he said:

“For over five months the pains in 
my bladder were very sevej-e and in 
passing my urine would hurt me so as 
to almost cause tears to come to n.y 
eyes. I used medicines but got no re
lief, and on the doctor's advice used a not mentioned in Mr Wh.. . 's speech 
bandage, but was no better. Then X j w^en t^e bjjj 
used Dodd’s Kidney Pills and soon the 
pains left me and my Lumbago with 
them.

“I will never be without Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills in my house.”

Others here have used 
Hey Pills for the various, complaints 
arising from diseased Kidneys and the 
result was always the same* They 
haven’t the complaint now.

Feature* of the Measure 

Which Will Have to Be 
Harmonised. •>

London, March 27.—The text of the 
Irish land purchase bill, which was in
troduced in the House of Commons by 
l^e Irish Secretary, 'Mr. Wyndham, 
Wednesday last, was given out to-day. 
It occupies thirty-nine pages of a par- 

bristles with

Address “SALADA” TEA CO,. Toronto.

SIR ALEXANDER MACKENZIE,

liamentary paper and 
technicalities. The full wording reveals This is our list of quick sale prices on
many important features which were

USED ORGANS A Good Investment for a Prudent Man.

Eminent professional and business men have recognized the value of the 
5% Gold Bond Policy issued by the Confederation Life Association us a means 
of securing a good investment, as well as 'protection for the family in case of 
death. Gold Bond Policies are free from conditions. THEY GUARANTEE 
Extended Insurance, Paid-up Policy and Cash Value. The

introduced. All WILLIAMS’ ORGAN—9 stops, knee sweelg, 5 octaves, 
high back, with music case, in first-
class condition ................ .. ..............................

CORNWALL ORGAN—11 stops, 2 knee swells, fi octaves, 
fancy case. high back, cheap

was
arrears of rent due at the time of the 
purchase of land are recoverable by the 
Land Commission and not the arrears 
for a year only, as previously cabled. 
The Land Commissioners, however, are 
given power in special cases to remit 
a part, or all. of the arrears. The 
/Commissioners are not permitted to 
purchase estates which are not main
ly agricultural or pastoral. Thus, ?.il- 
larney is exempt under this clause. In 
cases of untenanted estates purchased 
by the Commissioners, they are em
power to execute the necessary works 
of improvement, which tremendously en- 
larçes the scope of the Commission s 
exiiendlture. The Commission is em- 

iG-rand Union Hotel, appealed to quash powered to declare sub-tenants to be 
the conviction registered against him ‘ tenants of any holding occupied by 
tor selling newspapers to guests in his ! them, which will vastly benefit 
hotel on Sunday, Jan. 2b, for which hundreds, 
be was tried and fined ÿû and costs. Fishing, sporting and mineral rights,

Mr Robinette appeared for Mr. which are among the most confro- 
Campbell and argued that under the versial, will be vested in the Commis- 
Lord’s Day Act it was not a crime to loners when an estate is purchased and 
have sold the papers. Then, too, the can be disposed of as the I’ommission- 
indictment against him was in .error, ers decide. The Commissioners also are i 
as he was charged with being both empowered to determine bounde.ry and ! 
principal and accessory, whereas the other disputes between the proprietors 
papers had been by an employe of holdings under the bill- The 1 on- ;
of the hotel. NevV^pafrers, it was argued, mission has the first claim to purchase , 
rwere a necessity to guests, and it be- bankrupt estates and can resell them to ; 
hooved the hotel proprietors to see that tenants or use portions of them for the 
their wants were supplied- Judgment repatriation of evicted tenants. The 
.was reserved latter point is regarded as being one of

It is something of a mystery to the. the-most vital features of the bill, 
general public as to just how the sanct
ity of the Lord’s Day is violated by 
the. sale of newspapers and postage 
stamps at hotels, either to guests or to 
anyone else. J. C. Copp, treasurer of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance of Canada,
.was asked by The World where the ob
jection could be found. He. said:

Where Offence I».
“My chief objection is that if one 

party is allowed to sell,why not all?
If this is allowed, why should not the 
bank be open, from which to draw 
the money required to buy the stamps?
I think that allowing these things to 
be sold is the thin end of the wedge 
and would end eventually in the total 
disregard of the divinely ordered moral 
law, ‘six days shalt thou labor.' I don't 
wish to go any further as I consider 
that argument to be quite sufficient."

$25.00
$40.00Dodd's Kid- HH

I v?
,< ■ ■

at Confederation/
KAPN ORGAN—10 stops, 2 knee swells. 5 octaves, high 

back, beautiful case. rlchAooking. ornamental in
strument. almost new. original price

$110, will sell for ................................................

CORNWALL ORGAN—11 stops. 5 octaves. 2 knee 
swells, fancy high back, with mir-

mm $50.00 Life Associationtvi
Issues policies on all approved plans, and will be pleased to send rates and fall 
particulars on application.S0LB NEWSPAPERS ON SUNDAY.

$35-00 W. H. BEATTY. ESQ, President.•WhyCharles A. Campbell Appeal] 
Practice t* Objectionable.

ror
J. K. MACDONALD, 

Managing Diroetor.
W. O. MACDONALD,

Actuary.
CHASE ORGAN—11 steps, fi octaves, knee swells, mu

sic case, fancy back, with mirror; good large organ, 
suitable for Sunday school or day
school....................................................... ......................

DOMINION ORGAN—7 stops. 2 knee swells,
two full sets of reeds, 5 octaves ...........

JAMES A CO. ORGAN—10 stops. 2 knee 
swells. 5 octaves, higCi back, a real bar
gain at .................................................... ........................

TWO DOHERTY OHGANS—8 stops, 5'oc
taves, 2 knee swells, high back ................

DOHERTY ORGAN—11 stops. 5 octaves, 2 knee 
swells, high back, with mir.

Before Judge Morgan yesterday, 
Charles A. Campbell, proprietor of the $40.00

$32.50
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.

New 
Wall Papers

$20.00
$25.00

*

$30.00
$20.00

]
ror

ESTEY CHAPEL ORGAN—5 stops. 2 sets
of reeds, only............................................................

THOMAS ORGAN—10 stops.fi octaves.2 knee djCfî flfl 
swells, piano rase, fully guaranteed... .ipU U.u U 

Dv.Aid.ON ORGAN—9 stops. 5 octaves, djQfl fif)
2 knee swells, 2 sets of reeds ..................... JpOU.UU

GRIFFITH A WALRUND ORGAN—10 stops. <hn7
5 octaves, 2 sets of reeds, high back... 4>Z I .0 U 

R. S. WILLIAMS ORGAN—9 stops. 5 oe- <hn Q Crt 
taves.2 sets of reeds.high back.bargain at$x4.0U

m

We have now passed into stock nearly the whole of 
importations of,Wall Papers and Decorations. The 

collection embraces a variety of designs never before
ITlËttl ENT CHANGUS NECESSARY. our

L> ’Woodstock Express : If the Liberal 
maAine in Ontario is mere corrupt 
thah the Tory machine, it is because 
it has had greater opportunities and 
greater temptations. It Jias had the 
advantage of office for thirty years, and 
it is unreasonable to expect that it 
would be anything else than enrrupt. 
After thirty years of a similar expedi
ence any party made up of c >mmon flesh 
and blood would find Itself where the 
Liberals are tp-drty. Docs anybody 
sincerely believe that the Tories would 

i have come out with cleaner hands at

in our stock, and of such excellence as, in ouri seen
opinion, has never been approached in any previous 

Our stock, as is well known, is of much larger
NEW ORGANSf. year.

proportions than any other stock of its class in Canada, 
and, with expert and courteous salesmen, our patrons 
will find the selections of patterns an easy task.

TWO THOMAS CHAPEL ORGANS—12 stops. 5 
octaves, four sets of reeds, good design, original 
price $175. Theeeo rgans are new. but A | in nn 
we will sell at a bargain, for. each... U> I I U• UU

GODERICH CHAPEL ORGAN—11 stops. 5 octaves. 2 
full sets of reeds, 2 knee swells, hand
some cak case, new an d very pretty....

DOHERTY ORGAN—10 steps. 5 octaves, four sets of 
reeds, fancy back, with mirror oak 
case, original price $90, bargain at...........

PIPE ORGAN—Single manual, pedals, hand pump, 25 
metal pipes, original price $750, bargain at $350 on 
good payments.

TERMS—On instruments of $100 or over, we only ask 
$25" down and $8 per month. Under $100 we ask 
$10 cash aid $5 per month. To cash buyers we , 
offer 10 per cent, discount. We prepay freight to 
all points in Ontario, and arrange for more distant 
points.

GUARANTEE—Every instrument guaranteed In good 
condition. Money cheerfully refunded if instru
ments are not found up to representations.

The Eminent Composer Who is Now on the Ocean Coming to Contfiittt 
Toronto’s Great Festival! on April 16, 17 and 18. V; ..

, p » ■,

The chnrm of the programs to be bright and absorbingly interesting Vay
the end of thirty years'experience with „iven in Toronto series in the Cycle lhe dainty love story which Augustus 
the. sweets, the bitters, the trials and „ . , _ .. J nomas nas woven into the berk 'Am>
the temptations of office? History for- ot Muslcal Festivals lies i.i their ft-eat er|vnn drama or recent productions; Vi
bids that the thought be entertained. If variety. For example, it will range o-.i ,  _
we must have party government, then the. first night from the “Dream of Adelaide Hermann, at Shea’s Tfffea-tre
the only safety lies in frequent chances. Jubal>.- by Mackenzie, and the merriest ^ i^tTn^
When any party is allowed to cherLh ,. , , , none. l-ikc ur late? nusuand, -.trima .*>;

, U. r . the belief that It has a perpetual man- sonS tlle Oc,e, t(> an entirely new the Great, she seems to have-been'mad*
morning, eight of the young men who|flatfl (n rulr an(j divide the spoils it 1 rendering ot Gloria in Execlsis; or, lor this sty/e of emerteinment.' she
r.?, nnrThn red S V i ne ‘were ' nu,st fare 111 'v,t1' thp country. The again on Saturday night, from the very h“s P.-rieeted n new and most vvüpdef-,
early nn Thursday morning were tried torJ. „t prolrarted Tory rule in th- .......................... .. Slh,r.av Kl„h. .. fn Iul Hmsion called lh.-Sleeping BTsau.yf.
end convicted of frequenting a. com- D(iminion is but repeated in the story Xn-'s or a Uream <" M,d Air. Wdhsôa,
mon gaming house. One of the eight f L,beral rule in Ontario. , Elga' s impressive Bannei o St. Hutchings, Edwards & Vo. have * agit,
was fined 8:111 or thirty days, and the   I George. tm Friday cventng an intei- | L.ntitled "The Vaudeville Exchange >
others will pay S2U and rests each nr piviladelpbia.--Itev. George F.. Bring- I ostln* event wfll, t.e, Abe appearance >]|sK Hutchings in the'cbaratÀ#* ct*
go to jail for 30 days. Bert McSayer h\gja. a notable elergyman of the Pint est- of England's greatest oratorio singer, ' jjrs A M Bloom-r vnildeville Aoenèf
is accused of running a gaming house ant Eptwopil ' liun-h Is dead. During the Ben Davies, and, W(atk(ti. Mills In the enga ' Hai„ of'fl bo Ï®. '
m,FAanrt„KolnS'Street ^ WflS rem,H,ded and w'ouniled SX^ri, ” ^ ^ the^paTof

------------------------------------------------------------------------- Mil,s .The subscription Hst at Ma.tery Xe^lTToo^tef tor ^«geSfeTtï

Half closes on Tuesday next, and as it = fudience se^eomin 8?n, T J
is aiready v-rry we„ «He,1 those who ^ ukTnh ït.

vvsh to secure a Choice of Seats should orlc „r fhe m08t dflrlng and dan^rou,. 
sign the list without delay. acrobatic! acts that have been seep lit*

The record of the famous “Be.lfe f.f ihehtre. This will be the first ap#en'J-
Mevr Tck" Company, which comes to ,hl* nct with four people-in,.ill j
the Princess Theatre on Monday night, Kr;d do *°me rasti,’G andWf*r1
in unique in Its way. The company is "’mastic feats tant fairly take 'one{'a 
the most successful organization ever ”r a V1 a"a,L'. Pi ess Eldredge, "Uoffft 
sent from lhe popular fa-vino theatre. , manderm-f hlef of the Army of FunJ"
New York its remttnt on is well- h:i/’ with him a satchel full of *ohd
known to all. and covers both conti-j £*«*??<* pa,uol1ies' and he knows Tiovvj 
rents. After n succe=nfu! run In th= big \er,„Jhem" Ja,T)ea Richmijjtd'l
American citici, this merry musical *T e”10.^' the . ni'an’ 1"'th the yneen
pice was taken to London, and there *J°ves' has calned so:ne epitaphs! 
it cstahiislicd a record hitherto vnpre- i a*nce his last apperrance here, qomp j 
c edented abroad fer an American com- t"° >ear* ogo. Glenniv Is funny in a
pany, of 070 performances. In Aus- 'r'a"nPr diffprent anJ othpv ppr' I

former. Orth and Fern have a musi- 
vul and comedy act that is new and j 
said to be very good. The Two Nices | 
have a neat singing act, and Swan j
and Bam bard will make everybody ! Are Selling; the Rest ETectrio 
Inufch with the'lr Tifnny ^ntics and ! Celt In the World at a Price 
acrobatic stunts. Within the Reach of the

Poorest Snfferer,

.•

$45.00i
■?

$60.00
79 King Street West, Toronto.Fined ^30 and <'o*t*.

Before Magistrate Denison yesterday =

IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT-ONLY $5
-'.TAHANTEBD t-I will send you*,,

susiæs sÿgœStoi1

cocele. Lumbago,NervàuaneSs, Iodigeebioa.Weak 
Beck/tTltftK-ys and troubles caused by abuse and 

excess,

ari-

Such Opportunities Are Seldom Offered-
Orders by mall promptly filled.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
I will send you fjreè of charge roy lateet improved 

full power No. 8 Belt and you cap wear it and if you are 
cured pay me half price on sante.ai.d if not cored return 
the belt to me and It won’t do<t you apythihg. You can 
try it tree of charge for throe month». You to be the 
judge of cure. TlmjH the most generous offer yet made. 
Send in yournan)6 to-dny and receive this splendid now 
belt free.

The R. S. Williams & Sons Co.
143 YONGE STREET.

f
L Imlted

FREE TO ALL-
Drop me a postal. I will send you free my beauti

ful Illustrated Medical Book. It describes all Belts and 
Men's and Wrnneh’a diseases. Il ls a valuable book of 

points and you should read it. I will aend it free, 
in plain cover, charges prepaid, to any person

AN EXTRAOR
DINARY OTTER

5 Kmc STREET EAST:e m
many 
sealed
IwrhIniTnaJMM— I I____ „

lift 8£ST BEIT. (A NEW NON-VWEGAR BELT.)
All wlvo have used another Belt will Realize the great 

^advantage of having a powerful, up-to-date improved 
Belt tliurdoo.-n’timed soaking in vinegar each time before 

using. All other Belts sold in Canada urfc vinegar to produce a current- My improved 
Belt does away with this trouble, is guaranteed for three years, and never burns, is the 
strongest Kelt made, laM.s longer, easier to' apply, is «leaner and stronger than any 
other so cailcd electric bolt soldin Canada to-day. I take old-style vinegar belts in ex-

ought to her write lo-dny-fOr my KKisti book and one 
It will euro you. It is free. Write to-day. A postal

Saturday Open Until 10 p.m.

fIT m

ELECTRIC BELTS INI
The results when Po.ivley’s Liquified Ozone is taken for 

Kidney Trouble are prompt and certain. By destroying the 
disease germs, to which Kidney Trouble is due, the disease 
is attacked right at its fountain head, and the sick one almost 
immediately commences to get well. This has been demon
strated in so many cases, that there is no doubt as to just 
what Ozone will do. The following are extracts from a few 
of the many letters we have received :

JOHN WESLEY ^ refreshing and my food did
. , _ i more good. I am now enjoying
4 Harbord Street, Toronto, writes : i the best of health.''
“ I was troubled with kidney
trouble for nine years. Less than R. T. SPEIQHT
onw bottle of Powley’s Liquified 
OzoXeh>nished all pain, and I am 
now efiureh cured, with nota trace 
of the disease left."

THE REACH Of ALL lil to change. If you ate not the man you 
of my splendid powerful belts, 
will do.WA rail

2832 ST. OATHBRINB ST- 
Montreat, Qui.DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,

'S- Patrons of îhe Star are promised a 
gCMfd l>il! next weak—î^awrenve V\ eoer’s 
“Par sian Wjdows,” w fil eh has estab
lished a solid reputation during its 
former visits here and this year. The 
host of comedians, pretty girls and 
clever vaudeville performers ought zo 
insure his combination a hearty wel
come. The bill opens with a clever 
burlesque. “The Smart Set.’ In which 

*7^veral new and pretty musical num-
\ 1with a bewildering dirplay of Th* Prof. Morse’* Kleotrlr B#*lt (with sus

^ I cruturre and color are introduced.! The l‘v,?!,nrv for men or Indies- attachment» la>.« : ?,tod 'rrrsach, ‘"erer, sirï ii

SM*;. Mj' ! f,!!d a"d Harvey, in singing and dahc-fhcitar quality and ttn.ab than any o.ber
#'W' \''VxVFt T "’Si the comedy duo, Nelpon and Mil^l Electric Brit made, regardless of price.

kV 'tm v ' ji I'Ki th" Hebrew comedians. Jordan! THE prof. MORSES BEET is a sure
1 1! V\ > ' ■ and Welch; Vincent Painter, the pi.lit- • <t re for Nervous Weakness. Kidney, r.lver

//pq/ yYytL. i est man in vaudeville: Bert Leslie, as-- nn|l Stormcb Complaint, Rheumatism.
trHAftnn X/PrtA/MA/ I Slated by Delia Whitten, and Americifs î .Ih,'“^£,?ck'wPnln .îr li, 011 Parl* of
/C/ZAoO/) OnU/VôU/V hallnd s!mrov Chat-lev F ilk ^ r‘nr tho whlln JOU

AV"/VfW yO/?/f r::.1 . 1,0,1 ,n the morning von will flwnkn fooling
//ft acLtr svzY* nn. hill concludes with the rattling musical,.years roungor than wlion you wont to bod

tialfa the company’s success was equal- travesty, “Lonesome Hurst ” Rr-waro of thoso who ask you to pay
ly noteworthy, and a run of .”,4- per- 1 I JIC?P *1(> tn *40 for an Elootrfo Bolt not

I romances was achieved. At home the ; MHroH r****h<"'" Sn^lal. half so good a* the Prof. Morse's, which
I suc< css of -The Hollo " has never been The contingent of kindergarten teach- £iLi°u xî-r„ °?ly have only
i approached by a similar attraction, and f^on1 Dftr^u who visited the city j‘nnrl Vf yôu do not° hui. Trr *«nd ^îl^ori 
i at the conclusion of Inst season thiv ^*hoois yesterday will leave for De- ; the same hrlr nt nnv old price, 
i astonishing record for this companfe, a special train via the Can- ; OVR H0NB8T off Fit - If m n not1
! figures up to --VX» performances. iv ^.<1,an f3v'injBr the IJnion*8fa- | enre to «.end us the tlvc dollars wc will

----- -—. ,ion at .q.UO o clock p.m. Members of|*f nd you one of our Brits to vour nenrfst
“Arizona.” next week’s attraction ot thp party who desire to return on the ! ftpress office. r.O.IX. ' with prlvl-

tlie • Grand, made two separate con- special should he at the station prohtpt-’ °xnra'n<*ttoii. If sntisfnctory. pn> ,
quests of New Ycrk within one year, ly. «ns the train will leave sharp on ln(1 aeçnt g5.00 nnd express chnrg;
r<suiting in h record (o ho proud of. time.___________________________ . ^ % ^v'oné'cïnî “,^^*31
The artistic, as well as financial, sin- --------------- 1 i/,C cash with order we prepay tbe postügc
URSS ot tWs wholc8u,ne p,ay provcs bc‘ ! DISCOVERED AT LAST. ': JRM®^BBRK '

Beck, giving price.; and full 
It is sent free.
MorU".' ,Hly a Be,t nn,n you sec the Prof. 

Writo at cnoe. Address

THE F. E. KAHN CO.,
Victoria St., Toroytr^Oanada.

SILK HATSm S/ S
-U-i -£}

A y axative Rromo Quinine o onevwy
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days xV. bo*. SSe

m $40 

BELT 
FOR 

^ $5.00

/I'
mm

me I-,
A. C* vi, From Scott & Co., Lincoln, 

Bennett & Co., Meiton & 
Co., Christy & Co. and 
Knox, New York.

wf
(m

« ! *?*oI**i—I,*I**!**«*,I**I**I"*I**2"*I**I<**""I>*I""I*,a**I**l"*l*
\‘Markham, Ont., writes : “ Three 

bottles of Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
cured me completely of a severe 
attack of kidney trouble. I had 
previously tried several other ad
vertised remedies, but obtained no 
relief. I feel like a new man now, 
and the sluggish feeling is entirely 
gone.’*

Il March 31, 1898.AROSE
\i ] have used COTTA M SEKD 

for years and find it certainly 
the best. Your new BOOK ON 
BIliDS is valuable tu me and 
gives all the information re
quired. — C. R. W IKK UNBORN, 
Montreal, (jue.
BEWARE flf Injitrlon* tmltAtlone. ns etir* "BAltl
coriAMCO. UfNIXiy" 11 rvi lith#-!. Centents pulM 
vn/tnp6 n»t«nU, w*ll fparetAlv : Bird UrriUL 
I Ur ; excrete lleldrr (•■cn»»lnU»* Bird Breed 
Ar.( aecil, toe. with 1 lb. pklp. COTTAMHKM 
ihie Blr. wnrtîi 11 woM fnr 1 !»*. Three times the rshie 
«rmnYothripMr! feed. Bol«l ererewtiere. Be*d COT
TA MS It! tm BOOK (Mihthi, llluelrnrHl) price Or.i 
T.. iivrt of COTTA H 8F.P.D % «opr with rusty 

.iV hlDg will he cent po:,t j»»Ui tot 12c. -

xWith all its sweetest Leaves j 
i yet unfolded.”

WM. FLETCHER
fFELT HATSErindalc, Ont., writes : “ For about 

two years I suffered from kidney 
diseasc and finally became so ill 
that my doctor advised me that if 
I had any business to settle I 
had better have it attended to. 
Fully expecting to die I had him 
draw up my will. About this time 
Mr. Conover, a neighbour, 
mended Powley’s Liquified Ozone. 
I felt better after taking the second 
dose and after taking five bottles was 
entirely cured. Although 72 years 
of age I am so well that I can do a 
good amount of work and feel that

Ï—Sbukespeurc.

ïisMRS. ALEX. ARMSTRONG
ÏFrom the same manufacturersFox P. O., Man., writes : “I was 

cured of a very severe case of 
rheumatism and kidney trouble by 
two bottles of Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone. My general health is better 
now than it has been for years—in 
fact I am in perfect health.”

A [1.12]n young girl with a favc likr th» .j, 
flower named. Her complexion •, 
bespeaks her refinement, intclli- 4.

light living, and 4.LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR HATSrccom- genee and 
«hows that she not -alone knows 4» 
of the value of CampanTs 
Italian Balm for her fine and ri
bands, but makes intelligent -ÿ 
and persistent use of it that •{•, 
she may preserve her appear- J* 
ante of to-day for years into j- 
the future.

Just as neeessary to the fare T 
and hands as water, and as T 
mueh more potent in cleansing, ’£ i 
purifying, and thereby beauti
fying.

in everything new.
Waterproof Coats. Umbrellas, Etc.

*1*

£MRS. JOS. WRIGHT
.5.763 York Street, East London, 

Ont., writes : “ For nine years I 
was a terrible sufferer from kidney 
trouble and at times was so ill I 
was unable to do my household 
work. Four bottles of Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone cured me com
pletely and I am now in perfect 
health. I felt better from almost 
the very first dose. We would not 
be without it if it cost $5.00 per 
bottle, and my husband says it is 
the best and cheapest doctor he 
can get. ”

good tor at least ten years to

HOLT, RENFREW&GO.
01THOMAS P. ANTLE

TORONTO and QUEBEC.Of nil 
Write us for 

particulars.
30 Church Ave.. Verdun, Montreal, 
writes : “ I suffered from kidney 
disease for many years and tried 
many remedies. I finally began 
taking Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
and am pleased to say that I now 
feel like a new man."

WM | r.iuinnH London Svlentl*! Tell* 
j World That

Can*e of Appondieiti*. CUTLERY Oyster Frrks 
Cheese Knive; 
Dessert Sets 
Bread Forks 
Crumb Spoons 
rake Knives 
Pie Servers 
Fish Caters, 
Etc.

| Why Have You Not Tried It?I ml l«e*tion 1*

Price only 2Ô cents at all 
druggists, or 87» rents by mall 
anywhere from The Hutching» 
Medicine Co., l YorkvHlé Ave„ 

r Toronto.

For years past Appendicitis has .field 
sway as lhe most dreaded pirate on i h» 
sea. of health. For year* t:.e publia, 
have been avoiding ail classes of food 
that have in turn been accused qf car
rying the dreaded monster in theft 
wake. And as one thing after another 
tvas discovered not U be the cause of 

j Che terrible disease the mystery deep- 
I enad aa [o what its real cause was, and 

■nith the added mystery iam- fresn ter
rors.

At long last science has spoken. The 
wise men of the old world have dus 
deep and discovered the cause of Ap-
pendicitis And the root of all the! Perfect Fit. latest Designs and Improve- 
trouble is that old enemy of the human meats. Durable and Natural In Effect, 
family. Indigestion. So eminent an au- Bp!,t Workmanship. Best Qnnllty and Tzw- 
thority as Dr. Sir James i-rirhtor, c8t 1>rlr,‘s-Brown. In a recent lecture In lÜ , We ‘V-,n r°™ 1" any part of the conn-
summed the matter !tp as teno^nd°n' &.N° to T^nt0 to

i. /he increase of Appendicitis is large- Patalogue and directions how to take the 
.y due to Inclgest on resulting from im- mcawirct and prlcep, etc., scut free on np- 
perfect mastication and the hurried P1,1''”,'1 w , .
methods of living." 1 fl- -'Iain 2498.

This discovery simplifies matters ABMAND S. 481 YONGE STREET. 
..... wonderfully. If Indigestion is the Cor- Ann. Toronto. Ont. IStiueiS

John Drnry as "Pony In Arlsona. cause, remove the cause and there
yond doubt that no more pop,,lor plav Tabtet,"^wm ll^ve ?bed^„«8Pni]f * Knutrr Ho,,d”> Tr,p-
<»f western ranch and arm v life hi s ever 1 Ja r^,TOV e. the rause. They 1 he Grand Trunk wijl Ihkik' round-trip
l»een nrodurf'd i ’pnhv tilf „ V ~r a.re especially to ounterncr tl«-ket* between .ill <etot,<;n* In «'mind i at
Tf.nv PfhA MAYimn” D w raT11*11111/111 ; the “imperfect mastication and hurried first-ela#« fore, gond* erring Tbun«-
ia. t^‘e. Mexican. Bonita, the child i methods of living.” They digest the ' <h'y- 0 fo Monday. April 13. fnriusl.r
of the plains, and the dashing soldiery food themselvee thus giving the stom ;,n,î vnl,<1 for rf,fur1' Mnt:i Tu^rtayr Apr 1 
of Fort Grant, are entirely tvpical of , Vu»„ *1 ♦’ a ? u- Splendid trains and perfect road-
the country after whih the ninv h»q 2.J1 d chance to rest and recuperate. J>ff« injure ,i comfortable trip. Tickets and
been n.t P»ay nas Thousands of Canadians testify to their inform'*»ton nt « it;,- . frier, northwest cor-

” effieenv.

;
k ■ AND “ CAN’T YOU GUESS?”

A t a nd no me reproduction of this oil 
painting «ont pou free u> buitcrmakerS 
Hcndiug us the addresses of at least 
throe other butiermakors not using » 
Cream fScimrator. Thousands of butter- 
makerf et-ill continue to employ old- 
fashioned methods, and thereby lose at 
least. 1 lh. of butler in every mix. The 
‘Melotte’ turns one-third easier than 
other Separators, is the most, popular 
machine in Canada, has beaten all 
others in competition and is sent on free 
trial for 8 days by our agenrs. Sell your 
poorest cow and buy a ‘Melotte. The 
same quantity of butter will be made, 
and the cow's feed and necessity of 
milking and attending to it will be 
saved. See our nearest agent or write

1WM. APPLETON TABLE NEEDS 
RICE LEWIS & SON

-,

HWALTER RAINE *
3ft67 Stafford Street, Toronto, writes : 

“ I was a very sick man from kid
ney trouble. Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone eradicated every trace of 
the disease and restored me to per
fect health. “

•H-l-M-M-M-M-M-M-M-H-H *Ladies’ and Gents’City trav 
graphing Co., Toronto, says : “For 
some time I was troubled with kid
ney disease, which I believe was 
fast developing into Bright’s dis
ease. I also had rheumatism in 
my shoulders and knees and my 
digestion was far from good. I tried 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone. The first 
bottle helped me and I continued 
taking it until I had taken four 
bottles, when every symptom of my 
old ailments was gone. I now 
keep Ozone in the house and find it 
an excellent remedy for any sick
ness that we may have.”

for the Hough Litho-

J
Limited;

COB. KINO AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO THE
ft POISON IRON WORKS

TORONTO
H. J. SAUNDERS Ready-made or made to 

Order on short notice. MARSilHl SANITARY MATTRESS; *

121 Clinton Street, Toronto, writes : 
“ For three years I was troubled 
with kidney trouble and my system 
was in a generally run-down con
dition. I commenced taking Pow
ley’s Liquified Ozone, and from the 
first dose felt that it gave me new 
vim and energy. My sleep became

Lr.a.uster«c?lî3
579 «sets* PAUL STREET. Æ

^LM0NTREAUJ|

Engineers, f 
. Boilermakers 

and Steel 
Ship Builders.

B rasa Castings ot all Descrip 
tlons.

The only Mattress that is :

Ventilated,
Really Comfortable,
Pit for Invalids,
Guaranteed for 5 Years, 
Good Enough for Canadians.Our Free Book On Kidney Trouble will be 

mailed to any person sending 
name and address. Write a postal to us to-day.

ran Queen City Lamps
Great Light. Sell at Sight.

Ask your denier for it, or 
write us for booklet.
TH: MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS CO*.

Works and Office,
Espanade East.

THE OZONE CO.. Limited, TORONTO, Ont. 259 King St. West. Toronto.
P bone Main 4ES8.

Factories tu I Menerr>. 111., London, 
Eng., Toronto, I'nnnda,

Wholesale only.mb6
3Ulici King and Yonce-strcets. .
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TURNEDWIFE AND 
CHILDREN OUT

1' I mentaltrt saving the general’s life. For 
11 this he was recommended for the V. C.
I or a commission—the latter he accept

ed. Six months later. In Sherpur can- 
| tonments. he was- gazetted as 2nd lieu

tenant in the Gordon Highlanders.
Was tireeled by “Bobs.”

“We were all In the sergeants’ mess : 
■when the news came. We got the band ! 
and putting Mac on a eharpoy. or 

| stretcher, ,to tho tune of 'Auld Lang I 
Syriÿ handed him over to his brother I 
olRcers at their mess tent. ‘Bobs' was1 
the -first who greeted him. and he gave 
him a hearty handshake.

"He showed himself to be as good an 
officer as he was a sergeant. During 
the remainder of the campaign Mac 
fought beside me. At Majuba Hill he,. 
fought to the last, and finally was 
taken prisoner. He came home with 
the regiment in 1881. and when lying 
at Edinburgh Castle accepted employ
ment with the Egyptian Constabulary, 

r - His abilities as a soldier and leader are

The Toronto General Trustf Corporation
______ . ‘ I *0 Kandahar I brought a prisoner be-

(LIQUIDATOR), fore Mac for falling out on the line of
, march wlthopt a cause. The prisoner

59 Yonae-Street Tv «onto *aid ho nevt'- fv" <>ut-the retlment
- VU LU, marched so quick that it left him be-

hind. Mac smiled, and said that no 
Gordon should never he behind and ad-

VACANTLAN KETEHEUpROCESSiONlearn, and picked up hie drill with such 
rapidity that he was In the first squad 
of recruitr, and he was singled out 
from his fellows to .Instruct the last 
squad.
missed drill,” and this awkward squad 
was his first "command." He exhibited 
a greet desire to become the master Of 
everything pcctalMng to his profession. 
His Scotch natun—showed Itself In bis 
love for delving In books for treasures, 
île bought the Mutiny A»6t, the Queen's 
Regulations, and every new drill book 
as It came out. He quickly became the 
master of them. He was not a theo
retical soldier only ; lie wtis practical, 
able to read between the lines, and "as 
good a drill as ever took a battalion." 
He was keenly ambitious, 
shown by his action in taking the com
mission Instead of the Victoria Cross- 
He was not afraid of entering Into com
petition with the nobility for military 
honors.

His Great Military Knowledge.
“He was a greot^nan for argument," 

said the sergeant, picking up a large 
diary. "He would argue that that book 
was an ink pot, and prove it. He made 
you angry sometimes. He spoke with 
authority. He knew everything, arid 
knew that he knew more than others."

Before he had had his commission 
two months he was arguing with his 
fellow officers, and -refusing to allow 
them to lay down military law to him.

He was one of the first “dis-

Personal Reminiscences of Early 
Career of Late General by 

; Toronto Comradr#

sebgt. macmahon instructed HIM

A PASSIONATE DRUNKARD.
t

St. Jacobs OilNow is the Time to^urchaseWife Writes a Grateful Letter to the 
Samaria Remedy Company, Whose 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription En
abled Her to Reform Her Drunken 

Husband.

•‘How could I 
express my grati
tude for the good 
your remedy has 
done for us. Pas
sionate drunkard 
as my
was before, he has 
been drunk only 
twice since I have 
started to give 
him the tablets, 
and since I have 
given him the four tablets at a time 
Re has stopped drinking altogether. 
Just think now good it is to be able 
to sleep in peace, and to be sum be 
will not get up in the middle of the 
night, beat my poor children, and 
break all the furniture in tb.e house, 
and to be sure that the next night I 
will sleep in the house and not freeze 
in the open air witli my children. 
T,et me thank you a thousand times, 
and may God send you all His bless
ings, and give you and yours many
happy davs.-Azilda Bonneau.

FREE SAMPLEand price sent in plain scaled err velope^C orrei^ 
pondence sacredly confidential. H^nÇlcwestainp

Also for stale at BlnglianVe Dug Store. 
100 Yonge-street.

}

r

The Farmers’ Loan and Savings Company (in ildation) have still a 
number of desirable building lots for sale in Toron pj suburbs.

CALL OR WRITE FOt |ISTS.

Has c
penetrates to the veryThis was

and Ambition», No 
liver Lived,

ye,. Soldier l ACTS LIKE MAGIC I . .

Conquers Rain!
Better Non-Com.

Say» He. 1 »

Sir Hector MacDon- 
last account, amid 

well nigh

fMajor-Geueral
»ld has gone to his

ptunned‘the^army in ail quarters of the 

Those who feel the manner of 
are his old com-

husband

that have

Epiplrc.
his end most, perhaps, 
rades of the Wind Gordons, 

these is Sergt. Henry 
ing master, who now : 
afreet in this -city. -

MacDonald, «remit."
Is a well-set man

Hotel Cecil
One of s

MacMahon, fenc- '6sa===-

Lh”waaatoUl Caratafc” haUlc of Kandahar Mac saw

' for the night ^ree lead Afghans lying on the field.
, . it i and beside them a Gordon- ‘That's how

"The late General Hector MacDonald How HV* 9"«-d Com ml as ton. „ Highlander should die,' he said, ‘three
Joined the service companies of the "pn the tol®. ring morning the whole to onP • I-Pf j-he cauSP of his sad end
tond Highlanders, then stationed at Khuram VsMjtf-) field force marched to b(v it m;iy ye wln atways be ad-
Jullundher, Punjab. East India, in the summit %11 large mountain known m,red as"‘Figh ting Mac.’ "
December, 1871. When dismissed ‘re- as.the Shtttb Ghurdan. or Camel's 1 loath h firent shock
cruits' drill' he was appointed lance- Neck, so ca3j,Lfrom its form. No. 3 s„, L , \iaeM ,hon was very grieved
corpora!, and in two years was pro- Company, vaCJ ‘Old Mac' as the color- . . , ' ■ ‘ . , th ' 3or;oll^
moled to be sergeant. Previous to the sergeant. tiiflNrdered to remain behind ]if f "f, 1 dklingt fished comrade in 
Afghan war he was made eolor-ser-, to see all-th.è-luggage removed t„ the a„n-°ranTj# 12me time beforl he 
géant of No. 3 Company, under Cap-.! front and brlngup the .rear. There was |j „ivP rredence to the despatches 
tain G. S. White, now General George I n0 officer ay.th>’o. 3, so Mac was the ïrag?r stôrv of "Fighting

Belter Xon-Com. Never Lived. Stewart While, famous as the defender senior N. FTO. Mac's" last dav on iarth
"He was a good non-commissioned of Ladysmith. j "Just as hits company was preparing

officer," said MacMahon. “A better " 'Fighting Mac1 and I were both s-r-l to move and Join the headquarters. Gpn-1 
never lived. As a sergeant lie kept grants and comrades, and I can speak • cral I-ordiRoberts and staff appeared.,
iiis accounts as straight as the straight- ' most highly of his good moral eharar- | escorted by adronp of the .Ith Lancers. ' The Toronto Nursing-at Home Mis
ent. I don't know whether high life ter. both as a soldier and a man. I-fe Mac heard .yffhts fired from a hill ri'n;-al0n'Cnlon DUi-no«e erecting a newr
spoiled him. but as a non-commissioned was a good living man and always will- , ning parallel to the road and at once . _ northwest

MacMahon was drill instmetor for the „^n he never had a crime against ing to give the young soldier good ad- ! saw- that the party, had been fUtucked tsiildicg. on the noithwest 
!Und at that time, and he put the him." I vice. He gained his commission after hy the Thesjt comprised about, Jlaytei-street and Mission avenue, the
embryo general thru the goose step in phe following is a reminiscent sketch the massacre of the British envoy at 1f t Afyhans, who_ha,d waited in am- sjlr ot ther old building, which has for
the awkward squad four hours daily— by Sergeant MacMahon. whom Dame Kabul. The Gordons was one of’the | at oneff formedty*co pa y nln.Pt.pPn. yMrg been occupied by the

lives at 349 Yonge-
tary renown nearly as high as man five days' rfff 
can climb. first day's ;

where \ye rePrrminnl Hemlnlacence*.
& RESTAURANT,» ••Heel»»’

Sergt. MacMahon
with a lightness and agility 

doubt his forty-seven 
much active service, 

Charastab. Kabul,

Model Soldier When loan».
He was a plucky fellow and foremost 

His commission made 
He would always

London.
in everything, 
him even more so- 
give good advice to the recruits and 
caution them from vice. He would 
never gamble, tho he played billiard* 
for pleasure and was very fond of the 

He did not drink. He might

Largest and most magnificent Hotel In Europe,
Overlooking the pictoreeqi-e Embankment Garden- and river,

MODERATE CHARGES.
Bedroom, light and attendance included, from $1.50 per day.
Breakfast, from 50c. ; lunch, 85c. ; dinner, $1.50.
Suites, ensuring absolute privacy, from $6 per day.
Telegraphic Address: Cecelia, London.

and moves 
that make one

He has seenyears.
having fought at 
ataidsn Takbt-i-Shah, where Cot. Dick 
Cunningham, who died at Ladysmith., 
ion bis V.C.; Asmai Heights, Sherpur, 
Chtldukhtian, Kandahar and Majuba. 
Ualuba was his last engagement, and 
" Fob -2~. twenty-two years ago, he 
«red his last shot. Ho was with Hec
tor MacDonald thruout this period ot
**Th^sergeant *\voll remembers the late 

General, when. In 1871. as a raw re
cruit IS years of age. ho landed with 
the second draft from England at Jull
undher. In the Punjab. He had been 
made a "salt-water" corporal for the 
Voyage out. but on landing he became 
,-gjn a private, and had to undergo 
twelve months' drill as a recruit. Sergt.

game.
take a glass of ale occasionally, but 
that was his limit.

A. JUDAH, Manager K

WILT, MATE NEW BUILDING.

Holloway'® i
of Icorner

PILLS AND OINTMENT
should be in

EVERY CANADIAN HOUSEHOLD.
to have three, stories, a free dispensary 
at the corner, a department with ac- 
cdmmOdation for twelve nurses, a sepa
rate apartment for the superintendent, 
Anil a lecture room for the nur. es.

Vndër the same roof there will be a 
Bible Women's Home, with accommo- 
fiatlbii tor the instruction of women for 
this'work. This 1^ a new feature, and 

l being the only onto of the kirn}, the au
thorities feci that it will be appreciated 
by the church-going people or Toronto.

The' nurses last year made, without 
charge, 0,118 visits to 512 of the poor of 
the city. The mission is supported en
tirely by voluntary contributions, tile 
city contributing .$150 annually, and 
does not solicit or give entertainments 
for raising money to carry on the work. 
It Is estimated that the cqst of the 
new building w ill be from ten to twelve 
thousand dollars, towards which the 
trôqsurer now has $0,600, and those in
terested have little dpubt that the rest 
will be forthcoming.

000. f i • ■: *< ’

R_eward to
B .

T ORONTO, ONT., March 7îf,, Î0O3 ï
REDUCED COPIES OF 

GENUINE LABELS.1X9 ypiLLSltti
Î3.0XTORDST
244. STRAW D/

Pill Black on Green. 
Ointment Brown and 

Green on White.

-------------------------- ------------------------ -

Any Man
JTÂ

HOLLOW ATS PILLS 
are of immense value to the 
weak and ailing. Although 
thoroughly searching, their 
action is so gentle that delicate 
pereons need have no hesitation 
in taking them ; indeed, they 
should never be without a 
supply. The Pills givé speedy 
relief In cases of Headache, 
Biliousness, Nausea, Dizziness 
and Trembling Sensations. 
Females will find them highly 
efficacious.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT 
is pre-eminently a household 
remedy ; once used it is sure to 
have a permanent place in the 
family medicine cupboard. It 
quickly allays Inflammation and 
irritation, and is in the highest 
degree soothing and healing. 
Apply it to Bruises, Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Wounds, Boils, 
Abscesses, &c. It also relieves 
and cures Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Sore Throat, Quinsy, and other 
affections of the Throat & Chest.

\ ■
1O
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FIRE INSURANCE STATISTICS.

A Message to Men Who Want Strength.
The annual report of the Inspector for 

Insurance for Ontario, Dr. J. Howard 
Hunter, shows three Joint stock fire in
surance companies in the province, with 
14,019 policies in force and $12,810,450 
Involved in risks. There are eleven 
cash mutual companies, with 95,578 
policies in force, on- w hich the risk In
volved amounts to $102,841,733.43. Of 
purely mutual companies there are 74. i 
with 106.945 policies in force, net 
amount of risk, $190,911.390.40. The 
amount of fire losses paid was $205.- 
472.04.

The total amount of risk In the prov
ince on December 31, 1902. was re- 

$18410191:240.94, amount of 
premium notes $5,883,- 
stffpftlfs'of assets over !ta- 

The new

W HAVE perfected a new Belt, better and stronger than I ever made 
Before, a Belt which will transform the weakest, puniest specimen of 

* “half man” into a perfect cyclone of strength, and I want every 
weak man to use it. I want a tfcst case. Therefore I Wfer $1,000 in 

k gold to any weak man who will use this Belt under my direction for four 
8 months and then show by examination of any reputable physician that he 
j, is not cured, sound and well.

This is especially directed to men who have doctored for years with
out benefit. I want men with Rheumatism, Pains in the Back, Weak 
Kidneys-, Sciatica, Lumbago, Varicocele, Prostatic Trouble (I cure this by 
a new method), Locomotor Ataxia, Torpid Liver, '.Indigestion and Dys
pepsia. All these troubles in chronic form I can cure with this new Belt, 
even after all other treatments have failed. To every \beak, debilitated 

who wears this new Belt I give my

3> {

Nil m
\

T
♦

Seventy years is a long time, i I
i iBut for that extended period
4

Neaüe's FoqîLported aa 
unpFflesRed
3WÎ.58. The
bllitiep was $C».8îXi.417.59. 
business taken during the year amount- i 
ed to $70.028,43002.

Put two small life Insurance com
panies report, and these show $237,190 
in assets and $2,408.507.09 at i isk.

i
< r

s i I
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THE AGED has been m tbe hig'

hale and strong, owe 
the fact that while 
Neaves Food, w 
of the 
been tri

I i )best favour with 
generally, and

i their robust constitutions to 
bile voung they were fed upon 
hid* is no new-fan gled concoction 

day before yesterday, bnt a_ Food that has 
•icd and found efficient for a lifetime.

/Mb*IElectric Suspensory Free
With Belts for Weak Men.

OLD HOME GATHERING.

A meeting of those IntorestetTin the 
Old Home Gathering was held in the 
Board of Trade Building yesterday. 
* rom letters received man various 
Canadian societies In the States, it is 
evident that great interest has been 
aroused in the movement. Prof. Hut
ton, Prof. Clark aud Pi of. Pelham Ed
gar will uct as judges In the prize poem 
contest which closes May 15. The 
oust ness firms of tile city will be ask
ed to use 5UU,UU0 red seals, with the 
words, "Toronto Home-Comers Festi
val, 1903" on their envelopes. The Fin
ance Committee will be: A. E. Ames, 
chairman; J. F. Ellis, Noel Marshall, 
Col. Pellatt, J. W. Flavelle, Chester D. 
Massey, E. R. Wood, Frederick Nichols, 
D. It. Wilkle^JiiJward Gurney, Robert 
Jaffray. John A. Ewan Was appointed 
chairman of the Advertising Committed.

i I
i V

im
USED IK THE

Russian Imperial Nursergassures a cure of allThis suspensory is made for the purpose of treating all special ailments of men, and 
waste of strength, early decay and debility. Its current is invigorating and wonderful in power.

I have for years contended that old age was nothing but the freezing of the blood, when there was no longer 
sufficient vital heat in the body to keep the blood warm and the organs active. I have said that years did not cause 
decay, and proven it by citing cases where some men have been made vigorous under, my rejuvenating treatment at 
go while you have examples all about vou of men who are old and decrepit at 60.

My strongest arguments are the letters from rominent people whom I have cured. Every man or woman 
who comes into my office gets a practical illustration f my method of cure, and goes away convinced that the 
daims I make for my ELECTRIC BELT are true. After seeing original letters from the cured (letters which 
I am permitted to exhibit) their doubts are expelled. They know that I have not only proven that electricity is the 
substance of life and organic vitality, but I have perfected the best known appliance in the world for replemshing 
that force in the body when it is lost. My Electric Belt is the result of years of scientific study, coupled with expe
rience and mechanical skill. - c .

I am an enthusiast, vou say. Why should I not be I have the gratitude of thousands of people
who have been cured by my'Electric Belt after the failure of the best physicians. I am enthusiastic because 1 
know that I offer suffering humanity the surest cure for the least expenditure of money that is known to-day. 1 
have gained mv success by learning how to treat my patients and then curing them. I understand the action ot 
the current on the human system. My years of experience have taught me how to apply electricity. 1 charge 
nothing for my knowledge, knowing that it helps me. My patients are my friends. They are advertising my business.

OOLD MEDAL awarded.
WOIUT8 EXHIBITION. London, 1030.

Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE L CO » FORP1NGBR1PGE. ENGLAND.

X

20 per cent. CARBOLIC
CARBOLIC 

SOAP

LiikchuYMt Santlnrium, Oakville.
Lakohurst is neither a hospital nor 

an asylum; it is a pleasant, homelike 
country retreat, where patients may 
enjoy holiday and rest while being cur
ed of their predominating habit, wheth
er it be inebriety or the abuse of drugs. 
Lakehurst has been established for up
wards of ten years. “Nevetr too late 
to mend'’ is the motto of the establish
ment, no matter what age the patient 
may be; no matter how long he or she 
may have been the slave of alcohol or 
drugs, there is hope, hppe based al
most on certainty of a radical cure. 
The patient finds at Lakehurst removal 
from temipta-tion, constant attention 
and supervision, and receives an up
building of the system, so that there is 
no further need or desire for stimu
lants.

Inquiries addressed to the Manager 
at Oakville will bring booklets and 
other literature referring to the treat
ment.

OINTMENT
An excellent remedy—

In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

J
praises to your Belt.
Lac la Hache, B.C. I .bark since. Many

a BIRDSELL,
T feed like a new man since wearing your Belt. I gained ten poundsdurlng the first month. You will hear 

from me again later on. Many thanks.—UBS8E MATHE80N, Selkirk, Man.
to tell you that rhrvXV^toa>onltrcTràfbS^^^^^^re.n°It Mmogèr1 

pounds. MATTHEW ROBINSON, Mayfield, Ont.
I am nlcased with the Belt. It has stopped the pain in mv back, and also the night losses, and I am sure it 

is doing me much good in other way».—CHAi. GLESaiNO, 12 Tiffany St, Hamilton, Ont.
I can tell yon that I never spent money on anything that gave me so much pleasure as it did to use yonr 

Rclt It is doing all that von claimed it would. The Belt has certainly done wonders for me, for you know the 
stAtê I was in wnen ! came up to your office, and to see the change the Belt has made in me you would hardly know
me.—T. H. OOLDEV, Peterborough, Ont.

I consider it n Godsend to poor, suffering hnmanity.-D, HEASLIP, 436 Welleeley Et.. Toronto, Ont. 
The doctor at the “Soo" t old me That I was suffering from varicocele. I also had a severe pain with It. The 

parts have now regained their natural firmness and vigor. 1 am also entirely cured of dyspepsia.—D. B. WINTER- 
BOTTOM. Wa Wa, ont.

I wore your Belt for three weeks and I haven't felt the pain in mybar 
and I will continue to do so, for I know that the Bolt is worth praising.—WM.„ Your Belt Is aO that vou claim ft to let. It has cured mo of indigestion, also my kidneys. OEOROE s. 

BROOKS, Shanty Bay, Ont. , „
My Stomach is ns good as it over was sad 1 «an eat anything. My bowels are regular, in fact I feel like a 

now man.-A. McKENZIE Corliss, Quo. . „
I have never tried anything as good s» TM *" But lor weakness. It has done its wor we 

MANTLE, Hsadford. Out. . ....
Some months ago I got one of you* tWtta, and I waul l not take $100 for It it I could not get another.

JAMES OREQQ, Brldgenorth, Ont. .
Your Belt has given entire sntisfarnww^ i tod * new man. i would advise all young men who suffer from 

weakness to try your Belt.-PATRICK EDWARM, Pîeasant Villa, N.8.
I am almost. 79 years of age. Your Belt has completely restored my health. It has *Zso cured me of rheu

matism. JOSEPH WiOOII^S. 107 Quebec Avenue. Toronto Junction.
lean honestly worn mend the Belt to anyone, also your method of doing business: 

you treat your patients, and the attention you give them. Your business should certainly 
CHELL, Forrost, Man,

No more weak hack and no more, 
soundly. I am altogether a different man 
Lachuto Mule, Que.

F. C. CALVERT Sc Co., Manchester, England.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHO TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

END’S FRUIT SALT’the manner in which 
prosper —H. E. MIT-

and I Rleejf
oAvioeoN.

Tell me where you live and I will send the name of a man in your own town ) have cured.
, , . ,, Thpv sinu>lV exist. Their brain is muddled. They lack that energy to tackle problems when

they meeTa b^^nmntcëL,^. ^ wnidfiTthS^ l"th dritjtr^ngto seek relief, never trying a remedy thathas thousands of cures to its credit, simply because they repose

entire confidence in wlmt their physician has told them that electricity is the remedy of the u me, no 1 jiave studied this subject more earefully than anv physician has ever stud-
I tell yon that ELECTRICITY is a remedy of to day. It has been a grand remedy of t P> • - ' ' i jce some of them as a last resort, having spent thousands of dollars with

ied his text books, and can show results. I can cite you thousands of eases that have come to me asking my am-n , 
practitioners and the majority of these eases are the people who are praising my method to day. necessarv vitality to perform its natural function, can be restored by mv method.

My success is not limited to any particular trouble. Any organ of the body, any part that la tbe b™in and muscîes.
It gives strength, it makes t he blood rich and red and warm, it vitalizes the nerves, puts life an nerves irenet-al debility And any other trouble which can be cured hy restoring strength.

With my Electric Belt I cure Rheumat ism in its worst forms : I eure pains and arhe . V as to perfect the best known means of replenishing that force in the body when
I have not only proven that electricity is the substance of life and organic vitality, but I have gone so tar as vu p f

it is lost. My electric belt is the natural result of scientific study, coupled with experience and mecnanit ' ^ make you the following offer. I don’t ask anyone to buy my Belt on
I know that there is no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative power < > suffering from Rheumatism,Lame Book, Lumbago, Sciatica, Varlco-

speenlation. I don't ask you to take any chances of a failure. I take all the chances ot cun ig. • Y . mjddle-agetl men, write me. Offer me reasonable security and I will make a
c e/e, Nervous Debility, Constipation, Lost Energy, resulting from exposure and excesses in young a ..a mi t, 
man of you an|J you can

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation. Thirst, Skin Irruptions,
Boils. Feverish.Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECTSf END'S ‘ FRUIT SALT ' on a DISORDERE D, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITIO* IS 
•IMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fast, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., ‘F8UIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, ENfl., byj. C. ENO SPsteiL 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS t SONS, Ltd., Montreal end Toronto, Canada.

f'rcallnsr n TJemnnil.
While they sell fixtures at their netv 

showrooms, 12 Adelulde Street east, the 
Toronto Electric Light Company find 
that the display Is doubtly valuable to 
them. It Is Instrumental in interesting 
the people in the merits of electric 
lighting In their homes. The display Is 
probably the finest in Canada, and one 
eannot but gain Information and artis
tic enjoyment in viewing it.

It is helping the electric trade. All 
who are engaged in the selling of elec
tric fixtures find that It has given add
ed Impetus to their business. This is 
the wish iind intention of the company 
in establishing these demonstration 
parlors In the heart of the city.

turned
M. Q.pain. I am strong and well again. My appetite n? 

n and I reel so glad to be able to tell this to you. Wl ;>

/

Pris* Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876. THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.

tiréfnir MioAt, Vmuænrmu

EPPS’S COCOX"Tow” Wo* Watched.
The sergeants of the 48th Highland- 

era gathered in force at their mess 
to do honor to their comrade.

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main 
tain robust health and to 
resist winter s extreme cold. 
Sold In j lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld.. 
H omoeopathic Chemists, Lon - 
don, England.

PAY WHEN CURED J?iïSïTCutLt''rooms
Col.-Sergt- "Tom” Merry, whu is leav
ing this week for Alaska, and, Inci
dentally, to present him with a gold 
watch, suitably engraved, as a token 
of their esteem- A pleasant evening ( 
was spent in song and story, and all j 
wished him God-speed on bis journey 
and a speedy return. “Tom.' made a 
suitable reply.

-

Ï
... ..... Minv have been victimized by such offers : they quickly find that the only result given them

BEWARE of the schemer offering you a Belt for a few dollars or perhaps as a free gift. -Mart} . been brought into my office in exchange. My only object in taking them
was a burnt baèk (if they got any current at all). I have a large collection of these magnetic bunds whi these so-called electric belts,

to demonstrate what a properly applied current will do. I make special inducements to anyone having

m **,)<,*t ^

246was

EPPS’S COCOABEAD WITH CARE | ^ ^ tiivm* BKOMII Div âRD ***D UES OIMII 
r Mstal Pastis.j<0\ Ottra DeP*lI«4.

&$&$&&££& 1 —1

,4obn oakey & sons,
rails bent. The cars were got back on MANUFACTURERS OF
the track again without sustaining 
much damage.

\ Freight
4

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.FREE b6oK.-To those who cannot call and examine my Belt, I have a beautifully in’lsIttr“gt°4rit>ton Tnri^la^Se ^^and‘fully'iHustratod"’ fwant^ou^o^ad^ 

îheRtthZm deUyfyour ^days tnay &ft,™! ‘writofor the book at once. I send it closely sealed free upon request.

/ HAVE A BOOK SPECIALLY FOR WOMEN FREE.

to break down, 
book and learn

MAPLE SYRUP
DR. /M. O McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE ^HOUR8 9 A.M. TO S.30 P M.

The “Kmprew Brand" put. irp by oe Is 
guainnteed nuve and wholesome. .

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand."
Barlnw f ninberlnnd-» Snccessor.
Mr. Stanley Hrent is now representing j l— ------------------------------------------

the Hamhnrg-Awnican an^ North j Qakey & SOU.,
; London. England.

Limited THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP C«.> 
Toronto, onVGerman

King-street. 'Phone Main 275. SU
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E a il swis CURES WEAK MEN FREE MENWEAK, CURED WHILE 
YOU SLEEP 

IN FIFTEEN DAYS,
" G R A N r S O LVE NT" Dissolves Strictm e and Piles Like Snow Beneath the Sun, Reduce» 
Enlarged Prostate, Contracts and Strengthens the Seminal Ducts, Forever Stopping Drain 

and Emissions, Curing Painlessly While You Sleep, in Fifteen Days.
'10 DRUGS TO RUIN THE STOMACH, BUT A DIRECT LOCAL AND POSITIVE APPLICATION TO THE ENTIRE URETHRAL TRACT

e gran.solvent is not a liquid-^'vrcparsd -, -e f0‘
Bl flexible, and so narrow as to pass the closest ystrictCreenC'S' smooth*8»

«T

WASTING,
STRICTURED $

Send Name and Address To-Day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Australian Girl is Far Ahead of Her 
Canadian Sister in Manage

ment of Horses- $
for>52

SHE IS A BORN EQUESTRIENNE7

r<\
.. \ xX

(au Marne.» » Horse, Rltfe In For- 

ions Ha: -, and I» Expert 

in Sautille.

i

si£fisEiii5*ia
ou which ft forms, without, pain,injury, tton.and attach tothotr.ic or mucous 
ftDCfl or loss of time The Crayons are t-Gran-SolvenC’ dissolves - he cn-'r» nîu* 

at night, slip into the canal without any Jft‘a” .iIf” l«e entire Pne, together
d require three hours to dissolve.*Caring; w*ttl the faIse membrane, leaving the canal In ag 

Painlessly While You Sleep. healthy condition aa when nature formed it

K
Miss Lillian Martin, Graduate of Train-1 £ «“‘S.ï t”,d 1%\ »%

pusea or“iiran-i 
dissolve, absorb

t severe and canoe!1 
ether with the fa lee 
crins without pain

4ing School for Nurses, Brantford, Can., 
of Milwaukee, Wis., Testifies that the

bra ne up 
lnconveni 
inserted 
effort, an

a native of the Dominion, writing from j 

Sydney, New South Wall a. No matter to 
what class she belongs, not only can the | 
typical Australian girl ride and drive, I 
she can "round up,” harness or saddle, 
groom and doctor her favorite horse. 1 
Nowhere In the world can better or j 
more fealess ridtis be found than

An EfI >1now
Hospital Doctors Rely Upon 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to Cure 
Severe Cases of Woman’s Ills. She says:

«*0A
Lydia E. Seminal Weakness . Varicocele

eins. the inflow ofThe principle Involved i n our treatment Is a direct circulation in the 
application of the sovereign tonic “Civinine" in blood being greaterWÊÊÈêMs. iiiliiiillHwt^Te ÿ àtssolves, applying Gkah-SOLVEOT scrotum. Its action Is purely local.*The disease is mail

tm *" /*«/ strength locally and directly. local and the remedy should be iocai.

Write Us Your Symptoms.
__ , ,Anr «'itérer from Stricture or rile», Seminal Wr.kne.»,

Varicocele or ProstatftU, is invited to wruc tous, 8T4TINO hï«R\ MPTO-.1S IN HIS OWN WAY, or out out coupon herewith. ;'nd send 
H with name and address plainly written and we will send our Treatise, nro- 
fuseiy illustrated in half-tone, showing 
the parts of the male sexual system In
volved In Urethral. Pelvic and Rectal 
Diseases, securely seated, PREPAID,

spermatic v
than the dlscnarge, which re” 

aguantgathering. The St. JamesBoe« 
•lied direct! y to the Pr-«state i h rough the 
medication Is qnickiy atieorhçd by the 
nd and the veins and duct,*, of rhescro- 
entire urethral tract.allaying in8s«. 

:lon and restoring a normal circulât ton. wfeioà. 
quickly expels the sluggish accumulation.

CANAD
among the country-bred girls of Austra- 

iNotwithstanaing thu tact, 1 have 
been surprised to tinu it the exception 
to meet a woman on horseback in any 

tv..un suCii is tii-e case

11a.“Dear Mrs, Pinkham :—While we are tavght in the training 

schools throughout the country to look down upon patent medicines, 

and while the doctors in the hospitals speak slightingly of them to 

patients, I have found that they really know dilferent. I have fre

quently known physicians to give Lydia E.Pink lam’s Vegetable

A ' Va I

1 la
Tooi txie capuais.

Lhv woman is set down as coming in 
H orn tne country. TosouDly tue expv-.se 
of keeping horses in the cities is pio- 

I Umuive tu many, but l tiavv oee.i as- 
. . j. v • c I suieu by w omen or ample m.ai.s t**al

Compoundto women suffering with the most serious complications ot j muen as tney enjoy riumg up country,
i or on me station tne taste ivr it n-v,r j 
I appeals to tnem in town. Consequently 
mere is no Koiteu how in Sydney. i..e 
splendid paras and pleasure gardens are 
used almost exclusively oy pedestrians j 
or cyclists. Such an institution as tne ! 
famous Donoon course womiu be voted 
•too slow” by tne Austra.ian woman, 
who prefers to take her team out for a 
forty-mile spin in the upen.

Racing constitutes the great national 
sport here as in Eng.ana.

.tnnua.4 blnm«.

FREE TREATMENT COUPON.& X

I w.r 1 1 2.8St. James Building CINCINNATI, & 
Please send to me a cony of your Complete Illustrated 
Work upon the Male Sexual System, securely sealed. 
PREPAID. FREE OF ALL CHARGES

ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSN. .The 1 
ag;t! u tj 
in J 
k wk 1*1 
stock vj 
mviy M 

- ers are 
ctisdL ;M 
very mj 
Steel, d 
were Vj

. way, t j 
112 anil 
and t\i| 
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iiuiirovd 
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«ml till 

’ to inorj 
local l*j 
are oh.il 
aevouiuj 
better I

FREEA, ' Si.E and other disorders.ovarian troubles, falling of the womb, leucorrhcea,

They would as a rule put the Compound in regular medicine bottles 

and label it - Tonic,’ or other names, but I knew it was your Com

pound, and have seen them fill it in prescript on bottles.

anything but happy results from its us ; ; inflammation and 
ulceration has been relieved and cured in a fejvv weeks, especially

I feel it but due

We Have CURED MEN in Every City In the UNITED STATES* 
and Almost Every Country on Earth.

Onr “HOME TREATMENT” by Mail can bo nsert bv the 
Patient as successfully as if applied by our Specialist».

NAME

ADDRESS

I have li //
W/A ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASS N. 228SKS1"'.5 never seer v

7f,i w.

ymn» r
where your Sanative Wash has been applied also, 

to you to give proper credit for Lydia E. Pinkhan’s Vegetable Com

pound ; I have great faith in it and often recomnr end it to others.”-------

Miss Lillian Martin, 384 27th Ave., Milwaukee Wis.

Æ/.

COSQRAVE’SEvery small township has its annual 
show in which equestrian uisplays form 
a leading feature, and at which not in
frequently some fair equestrienne will 
mount and show oft her favorite horse’s 
points as a racer or jumper.

In non-profe.ssional meetings like
these, ladies often ride as Jockeys, but How any man may quickly cure 111m- 
the statement which has been made self after years of suffering from sexual 
to the etlect that tney ride in the regu- weakness,lost vitality,night losses,varl- 
lar races is untrue. coceie, etc., and enlarge small, weak.or-

It is only natural that in the climate gans to full size and vigor. Simply 
where sunshine is well nigh perpetual send your name and address to Dr. 
sport should enter largely into the life Knapp Medical Co., 860 Htril Building, 
of the women as well as that of the Detroit.Mich., and they will gladly send

the free receipt with full direction* so 
Nothing can be more delightful than that any man may easily cure himself 

life on a well-situated station, where at home. This is certainly a most gen- 
an abundant supply of water can be erous offer, and the following extracts, 
calculated upon, for everything depends taken from their daily mail, show 
upon that- There is abundant oppor- what men think of their generosity : 
tunity for riding, driving, and shoot- 1 " Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere
ing Of a quiet description—fo." Australia thanks for yours of recent date. I have 
produces no such thrilling po. sibilities given your treattnent a thorough test The receipt is free for the asking and 
as tiger, or even leopard hunts, the ani- and the benefit has been extraordinary. . they want every man wo have IL 600 
mais being all of a small and inoffen- a— ................... . ■

\;■ V
.TT-

»

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER js NOT GENUINE.
for advice.

ALE, PORTER. HALE AND HAL

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For

health, strength and vigor for men.
If you are sick, write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Miss.,

It has completely braced me up. I am 
just as vigorous as when a boy and you 
cannot realize how happy I am."

" Dear Sirs,—Your method worked 
beautifully. Results were exactly what 
I needed. Strength and vigor have com
pletely returned and enlargement is en
tirely satisfactory"

“ Dear Sirs,—Yours was received and 
I had no trouble in making use of the 
receipt as directed, and can truthfully 
say it is a boon to weak men. 1 am 
greatly Improved in size, strength and 
vigor."

All correspondence is strictly confi
dential, mailed in plain,sealed envelope.

Prie's 
Montm 
1« four 
Call ni- 
and tlm 
ins-t a no

CANADA WANTS PEOPLE.AROUND THE ARMOURIES."I COSG RAVE’S
And it follows as a thing of course 
you will drink none other.

of Dominion—Lord 
View* on Subject.

With ISO , Urgent Need 
Stratlicona*

on Parndc 
Men in Uniform.

Gi ciiadicrs

At m 
bid llJ 
Steel 
pbla M

Kcrgrj
Grand 
114Vi; i

men.
One of the Imperial questions that is 

gradually forcing its way to the front 
is the intervent on of the British gov
ernment in the «-migration of British 
subjects to the colonies. Practically 
only oife part of the empire to nterested 
in the subject, and that is Canada. 
The sister colony, Australia, plainly

OOSC RAVE’SCommanded l»y Lieut.-Col. St in-on. the 
lioya Grenadiers had their first par.ule of 
the si*:imu Tlur.yday nlg'-e*. ’l'he lvgmtt ni 
was 47*0 «strong.

Regimental eonh-vs i<sue«l yr.e: Taken on 
^ the <| rt iiLrilk the regiment, 20; struvk 

i.fT, S; frau>:'«‘i*retl h» i iw^*u pern mirera ry 
list. 2: |>i'*in< te<l. O. Trembk* and Drum
mer Sinai-la n.

None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.

J. L. 
day <pn 
iilU*

Si 11 re
have hi

ilumq 
will bc|

Remember ! Always call for 267 iThere will a ehurrh parade of the re
giment on Sim la'. April 

Permission has Inn grnuietl O. Norton 
to wear Ni uniform the medal of the Royal 
( ana «lia ii Humane Society.

At lentivii is speeftilly
COSQRAVE’Ssays she does not want people without 

capital, and cv ?n goes so far us to 
advise the emigrant with money to 

«lim-mï to lhe stay at home, i nies» there happen to 
physical drill display by united tennis from I be ‘openings* iii his particular trade 
t!i«- It. «It.. <j. <>. it-, It- <1- an«I Ibtht* calling aloud fo* him to come and till 
....................-is. them.

sive kind, hardly worth a real sports
man's attention, but still yielding plen
ty of amusement to the average per
son who is not looking or hankering for 
big game.

r BLOOD POISON»! lftilia 
fail toChief Hunting' Material.

Birds, with an occasional wallaby or 
'possum constitute the chief hunting 
material. Of course no one would think 
of shooting a rabbit in Australia where 
•these animals aie looJtcd un with as 
much aversion as rats. These inoffens
ive little vermin are poisoned by the 
•blacks, as they have become a na
tional pest, and the government pays 
so much a thousand for their pelts.

Imported grouse are found in a few 
places in Australia, where they are pre
served for purposes of spnt, and lh?re 
are some English partridges preserved 
in Victoria.

The

Carling’s
Porter

No. p !‘*i«‘l«l Battery. < umulinn Artillery, i Canada, howeter, is differently situ- 
P»r**U' for drill April ,. On Mfrçb. «1 llted. Sho wants ]>«>pulation. and that 
tun" t" Vuv"iim!i." 111-11 ,.11 itinn-ry. j being so, there has been for some time

ti-n Iff DbiS| ™ih" wn-ne'ir .V^'Tno“.{V.yu'i British govêrnm 

t;rvmi«li«‘i>. T'lii- both rei-ruits direct action in
tiiul trained m<*n I'nun «tiler regiments. emigration.

On this account, Lord Strathcona's 
answer to a cor *espondent on th«^ sub
ject is Interesting; for it is “official.” 
lie directed t'he following reply to be 
sent : "It is fact that there are 
plenty of openings in Canada—more 
especially in a g icultural pursuits- for 
hundreds of th vu sands of suitable
fa ini lies of th<* ight chiss, and that a 

. ! large number could he readily, ab- 
l’ortablc, and the condition of afiairâLJ6. Wlirbe,d evely yr-ar. No doubt many 
so bad that the pnrprictors of Pynvs i desfcraible settiens are prevented from 
Hotel, the Simpson House and the Ben- taking advantage of the opportunities

' for successful settlement which the
i Dominion and Provincial g«>vernmenls

continue the bus service between the <>f , 'tmada. offer by lack of funds; and 
town and the railway depot:* This step we should all welcome some arrange- 

- , r * nient by which, either under Imperialbecame necessary owing to the fact that vern|^nt nr commercial «uspi. es.
the horses are so badly used up that monoy wolliq be forthcoming to meet
they will be ruined if they do' nut get I such cases by way of loans- The mat-

! trr has been under consideration for
, , . , ,, , ! many years, but no scheme seems to

aiv already used up. and the »ubsti- ,.omnienriod itself either to (he
lutes working for them are not much government or to capitalists to induce

them to come forward with the funds 
. . , that would be necessary for the pur-

hat the bus men cannot hire any more I „f -carrying out such a. sugges- 
horses- I here is a lot ol powdered , v.rlainlv.if some organized ,,hm
lnnestone in the si,eels here, and tins' emig,ation could he arranged, it 
has been splashed upon the horses legs • wouM be of great advantage to Ihe 
ho constantly timing the past three 
weeks that th„- hair has worn off the 
poor animals' legsrup to the knees, and, 
in some -'ases. h is nken the skin off.

nmnnthe system. It yon have any of these symptoms don’t neglect yourself You have I 
no time to lose. Beware of “old fogy” treatment—beware of mineral poisons— I 
beware of Quacks and Fakirs. OCR PJBW METHOD TRiATMENT I 
is guaranteed to cure this disease, never to return. Bank Bonds will 
Our treatment is not injurious in any way, but reaches the ve 
and eliminates all poison from the «ystem. 'T'he symptoms 
disappear. The blood becomes pure and enriched, the whot

“diif"ifiebaBRse’guabaWbbd ane"ior the dati
Detroit. 250,000 Cared.

Cousdltalioe Free. Question Blank lor Home Treatment and Books Free.
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protect you. | 
:ry root of the disease L ■ 
of disease gradually frrJ 

e system ia cleansed Ha] 
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OK 1(0 PAY. *5 Years ta ■

is the kind the doctor 
ordered .............................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

ROADS • VROl SU LINDSAY.BAD Coal 7, WoodLindsay, March *27.—(Special.)-Busi- 
i*s seriously affected here owing iy.ness

to the dreadful condition of the roads. 
Never before in the history of the town

•lower 
will pr
•moo

» tore a 
short i 
of ton 
favrvrs

offices: sjaverage sportsman, however, 
must be content with the killing of wild 
animals, which otherwise would become 
a pest. The kaiigatPd is almost too 
harmless a creatul'd-fto hunt, and the 
emu is becoming scarce, at least in 
any of the more populous sections.

But birds there are of almost infinite 
variety, in the woods, and a day in the 
bush will furnirh good sport from this 
standpoint alone. Then, of course, there 
is the camp in the eucalyptus forest 
and the "billy tea" and "damper” 
Which make you feel like a genuine 
sport, even tho neither bear nor lion 
happens to have come to your bag. At 
night there is the sound sleep under 
the calm Australian sky—the only 
country tfhere one can always si ep 
safely out in the open.

DmKENNEDY&KERGAN E 20 King Street West.
412 Vonge Street,
7t>3 Yonne Street.
HOG Queen Street East, 

j 304 Wellesley Street,
1 415 Spnilinn A venue. i
! 570 Queen Street West,

3.*152 Queen Street West, 
j Esplanade East, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of West Market. 
Bathurst Street, Opp. Front St.

| flUO Pape Avenue

(At (j.T.R. Crossing).
1131 Yongc Street

(At C.P.R, Crossing).

has vehicular traffic been so rnicom*

Oor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.
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better, it has t «une to such a pass now 13 ELIAS ROGERS CLLiquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to heip and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL lit. Chemist, Teronto, Canadian Agit
Manufactured by

REINHARDT &C0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

¥ +t

Frost Wire Fence Is a Strong Fence
The io wires and 6 stay fence has Heavy uprights. There is 
a weak spot in its construction. It will last three times as long 

as other fences. Place your order for Frost Fence, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Write for catalogue.

The Frost Wire Fence Co., Ltd.. Welland, Out., and Winnipeg. Man.

AT OSfiOOOK HALL.!
Chancellor Boyd made an order for 

costs in Youngson vs. Stewart and Hop
kins yesterday. The parties were con 
cerned in the Hamilton Fire Escape 
Manufacturing Company, and the plain
tiff sued for an accounting. The re
sult of the action was in favor of the 
'defendants, but. the plaintiff being a 
person of no substance, they could not 
realize on the judgment. The order 
was for the payment by Stewart to 
Hopkins of so much of his costs as 
arose out of a sum of $465, retained by 
Stewart.

In Bradshaw vs. McRae, an ex parte 
injunction was issued by the Chancellor 
restraining the defendants, who live in 
Sudbury, from paying any creditor in 
full by transferring or dealing with the 
assets of McRae until Tuesday, 
April 7.

Sitting in Chambers, Chancellor Boyd 
granted an order to wind up the busi
ness of the North Bay Supply Company. 
The application was matle by W. N. 
Tastwood, of Toronto, president of the 
company, who placed the liabilities at 
$2t»,0f»0 and assets at $16,000. A num
ber of Toronto firms are among the 
creditors. The order will not issue for

rapidly increasing population of tne 
United Kingdom and to the! outlying 
portions of the empire."

not

Coal £ Woodt 215
outside <d' the humane consideration 
for the horses, the travelers say they 
would sooner walk to and from the sta
tion than suffer the shaking up of a 
bus ride under present conditions. The 
roads will likely dry up in a week or 
so, and the bus service will then be 
renewed.

Higher standard. Fare the Same'
The si uul.-mi of the service of the New 

York Central is admittedly the highest, hut 
the prier of the ticket Js the same as by 
other lines, if used on evening train at 5.20. 
Through sleeping
information ai N
Yonge-street.

A

*&THE VERY BEST mcar on this train. Further 
ew York Central office. 

Phone Main 4361. ed PROMPTLY SECURED
having their Patent business transacted by !Bx« prices for the balance of the month. 46
pert». Preliminary advice free. Charges mode- j ___ -

THB J. H. HAMM1LL CO., Limited,
405 KING WEST.RHEUMATISM 24U

May be brought on by dampness, exposure, cold feet, a run-down con- 
lititu:. It is liable to strike any part of the body,—'he knee-joint to-day, 

'perhaps the shoulder to-morrow. Each attack is more severe than the 
preceding one The system grows weaker and the pain is harder to 

Relief seems- impossible. Pretty soon the heart is affected and 
the sufferer passes beyond human aid. Before too late, take Ferrozone. 
It is a solvent for the Uric Acid and other impurities producing 
Rheumatism, and can’t fail to cure because it removes the cause of the 
trouble. ^ The following testimonials abundantly prove that Ferrozone’a 
cures are lasting and complete. Read them and be convinced.

TH^i^wFiitewntRewMiDYg:,,

jj i|
This successful and highly popular remedy, es ® g I 

•mpfteyed in the Continental Hospitals by Bieoni. — rj 
Bostas, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combine» »u o " j 
the desiderata to he sought ia a medicine of the 5.S . 
kind and surpassée everything hitherto employed, u !

THERAPÎOW ft!o lfl
la a rcuiarkubb shun time, oiteu a few days only 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs,» ~ 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- §

1 parable barm by laying the foundation of stricture 
^ I and other 'leriou* diseases. a g

A. Phillips, .the comic man, was also "f"H E R AP ü W No. 2 £ ° 
there; everybody knows him, and he for i"puniy uf ih. blood. »euv»y, piin|,lt,. «p-h».- g 
simply did himself proud- Lieut Ans- hlonlw. p«in, and swelling of th. Joint», .«on-jje,
*7andHosiei'rendi2--- hi

* me splendid songs. , ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *c.,to «.he dcsiructioa
of sufferers' teeth and ruin <:f health This pre- » û 
paration purifies the whole system through the* -o 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous * J
matter from tlis* bo«iv. 2.2

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.,
^LIMITED

Dear.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEURATED

twn weeks.
An order was made yesterday c<in- 

flrmiug the settlement arrived at be
tween tlie Grand Trunk Railway and 
Mary Kelly, of Stouffville, whose hus
band was killed in the Wanstead wreck.
Mrs. Kelly’s adult son renounced his 
claim against the company, and the 
widow and infant child will each re
ceive $2000.

An appeali from the Master's certifi- 
Cdtc as to a set-off of costs in Halli-, th Governdr-General's 
«lav vs. Rutherford was dismissed with
VOyts by the Chancellor. ! took place at the Elliott House Thurs-

In an action brought by the George ' day night, Major Fleming presiding. 
Baking Company against the Fifty members of the squadron and

WaJ
*11 ry
on nd 
for r| 
2 ef I
of :: j
fun dil

WHITE LABEL ALETeCiEsGàïïiaDîE,^/^ Z
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets VV. __ bOX- 25c !LIFE-LONG CRIPPLE CURED. Their other brands, which are very fine, are ;

|t ^‘r- Louis Noll. 15 Fulton St., New York, writes :
* Ever since boyhood I have been a sufferer from 

Rheumatism. Mv joints were twisted and swollen 
knd the pain at times really intense. I used gallons of 
liniments, vapor baths and other treatments, but was 
6rst noticeably relieved by Ferrozone. It cured me 
perfectly after taking twelve boxes.”

C SQUADRON’S DINNER. Mr.AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

24$INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

rj of 11,
wainThe annual dinner of C Squadron of
the

Body Guard ft. wj

tun I I
* ii’JmJ 

than j

Z Voleman
A. A. < ampbell Baking Company and t hoir friends sat down to a most en- 
\V. J. Wilson, the plaintiffs secured an; joy able meal.
interim injunction restraining the de ; g„0d many of those present by sur- 
fendant Wilson, who was formerly in ; prjse when he informed them that they 
their empioy as driver, from soliciting ; were then engaged in celebrating the 
their customers to transfer fiftieth anniversary of the squadron, it
patronage to the defendant company. | ]iavjng been organized in 1MÛ," by 
The plaintiffs sue under an alleged 
agreement between city bakers, where-

PerlU-Ave. School A.C.

vcv.v enthusiastic meeting of the pu 
piis jin«l teachers *rt IVrth-avenue $<-b ol

Tim above brands can be bad at ali firat-cian dealer 1.*ATHE DRUGGIST’S TESTIMONY. ipi THERAPION N*.3ffl-
uns held in the nriiii-imVK r,.om fm- th» foriiervuu,«xhHH?iion,impTrmi vitahi>,sbeple»«.*
11 tirruis r , 1 V , * I ness, and all the d.fiires.tng consequence* of^ %
I>111 pose of «-unKideririg athletics. An :is early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy c m 

.mm- anon was formed, anil tin* following climates. Sec. It p..«sesje* surpri*! s pew r ia 
juicers wcp* etovf <|il : lion, lavsfdont Mr. restoring strength and virnur to the detiî^aated. jj*

,ateLieut.-Col. Norman T. M,Le.f, and tic »n,^;!n^,,,'/„,fhî,rTt "1° THERAPION ^^$'1 8 tby men going from one concern .0 U was Handed tlT ÆV : « 5 g J

be had-onThursd, vnext I The toasU “Canada," was very ably me-. Cameron M.Mn "riï "TBaBAFios "« itoa tl« Gn.ernm.Dt.g K >
The city has 'entend another suit If?" »’IHîam ‘V tTSlAk«''an le-a^ i l * g X

against the Toronto Railway Company. Our Legiiçent was respond * " e otîw,r svh-ols a keen race for coa»mUsi< oer». a»u without whieh it I» a forgery. <o ? tt >.

The amount clahued is *5.”32. and is ^^roJandP s' M SUetmn' -------------------------------------- Soid by Lyman Broe. * Co.. Limited. 8 >made up of $.1.420, Interest due on mile- ( a.neron and R. S M. Stretlon, laeut. Toronto
age allowances, which came due be- Ans ey responded to the toast of "The Scldcrs- Low Rale. West. loromo.
tween April. 1Si)7. and January. IDO”. a V7LÆ¥1,Î! ™an,,?r' Via ‘-hicago and Northwestern Raii-
hut were not paid under Apiii. iflu-J: spfRts' !/'tUp and Busteed were guest» way, to Western Stales, California,
$712 interest on mileage on the tra-K Other officers of < bquadion present British Columbia and ail Pacific Coast
along the Lake Shore-road, and $10111 were Capt. Smith and Lieut. Creelman.

James Dempster, a very modest young

The chairman took a
Mr. Henry Heer, Pharmacist, 26 F.ldridge Ave., New 

v York, voucher, tor Mr. Noll’s absolute cure. He 
Bays: “Mr. Noll has been freed from Chronic Rheu
matism by F'errozone. For years he has not been so 
well, and today shows no signs of Rheumatic Trouble. 
It is a pleasure to recommend Ferrozone. It possesses 
marvellous merits. ”
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"Th<UNABLE TO MOVE WITHOUT CRUTCHES. i.ut

Mr. Cullen of Sturgeon Bay, Ont^ says : “For six 
years I hobbled about like a cripple; unable to move 
without crutches or canes. I used quantities of medi
cines, special baths, etc., but they did nqt help me 
very much. On the advice of a Presbyterian Minister 
I used Ferrozone, gave it a good trial at first, and when 
I saw it was helping me I bought six boxes and took 
one tablet at the close of each meal. I am perfectly 
cured and as spry as a youngster of ten. My recovery
is entirely due to the marvellous action of Ferrozone. ” HM ■ I

FERROZONEM '
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Cancer Can Be Cared F
F FVtpoint». Full particulars, rates ân<L 

foldei's from B- H. Bennett, General
Tm> inrrinterest on arrears cf mileage on

curves and turn-outs. Tl^e basis of the f^R^w by. the way. delighted all by the 
action is the recent decision of the, excellent rendering of his readings. D. 
Master-in-Ordinary, Mating that thej 
city was entitled to this interest.

Spring: Assize*.

It first eliminates the poisonous secretions jMBi | OMmah^
lodged in the joints and muscles. Then UE I Justice Falconbridge yesterday, but not,
commences a rebuilding process, and new ' concluded. It will probably be finished
healthy tissue is rapidly formed. Appetite improves, and the wracked | -?re tuil'an "ven down caLU'remaTning 

nerves are restored. The bioc^i is made stronger, purer, and filled with fo be tried, but owing to the absence of 
energy and new life which is imparted to the enfeebled organs. Then MV- Justice Robertson, who was to tak* 
comes a reserve of strength that enables the sufferer to repel the baneful over'until tCnutumn rining»" 8'tand 

influence of Rheumatism. When this stage is reached a lasting cure ’ Mr. Justice Bril inn will »u in the 
follows. If you would employ the Acr/remedy Science has produced, select N"" Jul'y |,fiui'i on Monday. The first 
Ferrozone It is unquestionably the best. Sold everywhere bv druggists, j.mes"1’ ^ neremptory -Ft iK Wehb VK-j 

îri«ie 50c per box, or six boxe , for $2.50. By maii to anv address from

the FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont. „ %.ct^

But not through the medium .»f the st-un-.
•1 eh. When ilv growth atu-mds th.- attcu 
t;«'ii elthiT by its uppenran or th-- [U 4-

! sill ions produced no préparât lei admin- y •y* 
i s I r-re<l through the stomach will ai - in +
rest Its career. There is only *me sere I fU -f 
met hofl of cradi< atlng it :in«l that method y 
is followed, with wonderful sivcess, at tlv Ln * ' 
Cancel S.mitarinm ii Markham. Two ' |É 
minutes* walk from the station. 6

MEDICAL CONSL'CV VTION KRKB WU

> MrAgent, 2 East King-street, Toronto, 
Ont. 2(i 4- 8.iF >; ALE ♦4; $78-.FF

♦ffffffff

THI O'Kflft BRI WIRY CO. OF TORONTO. QjMlTrD.
2S£SE5ESHSESES2SESESiSS5HSES2£2S252SES iSIS

Combines IRON and 
PHOSPHORUS with COD 
LIVER OIL in a perfect 
emulsion, scientifically 

prepared. For several years FERROL has been sold prin
cipally on physicians’ prescriptions. It is now being offered 
to the public.

Sample and literature will be sent FREE on application to

FERROL I * 11

th#V
with
lows

2525

i (The Iron*Oil Food)

W. T. STEWART & CO Scrap, LeadandZinc
HARRIS BUYS. BEST PRICE.

Tel. M. 1 729.

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers Mar

Marl 
Ma i 

■— Max
Keh
F*b
Feb

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO
THE FERROL COMPANY, Limited

Toronto, Ont.■ 31 William St.. City.» .-i -I I'nui-ui. The Treasury Im- purclmc 
j rd 2aO,MUO «►lliiccs <*f <ilv« r ul 411 1-lu ccut-i 1 t 
mi ounce fur Vbtill/piuc evinage.

Laboratory and Offices ; 124 King Street Wftst 3
.
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Goal and Wood
At Lowest Market Rates.

Fun,

OFFICES:
6 King Street Bast Docks—Foot of Church Street
726 Yonge Street BRANCH YARDS

iStr®e(t Subway, Queen Street West
e f.s ey.“ re6u Corner Bathurst and Dupont

Cor. Spadma Ave. and College I Streets
668 Queen Street West | Toronto Junction

The Conger Goal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using 2167

t B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWÀRE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.
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11MARCH 28IIUU3THE TORONTO WORLD ..-

SATURDAY MUKJNUNO
members toromo stock exchange

Office to Let.m . " ïm \2ÜBSiï»iirz&&
^ Uil, pref.............................................................................

Ltwmot h e ................. Vi 2814 -II* “ïî^
MonU.ittun .................... 1*1* 1*>% 1«T%
MettopoUwn ............... liW'/i 1W* ISfk }“
.Nor. American .... 1011, lull* loi loi
l'wpioVuà» iw% iÔ2% ioijA iohi

Republic Steel .... ÜO *0 19%
Kuuber .................... 1414 1614 13 1;
Sk»»ti ................................. tillAi 61 Va 61 $1-,
Smelters ................... *914 *014 *>J4
U. 8. Steel ................ 3« 36% iMk

do., pref....................... Sti% H9% 85% .85%
Twin City .................. 11* 114
W. U.................................... 87% ...
Nor. Sec..................... ........................................... ..
Money ............................... 5% 3% *14» -.tU

Sales lo noon, 218,500; total sales, 8i2,iOV.

at (lmnc.l hogs.
Wheel ,F<nji- hundred bushels sold n« M- 

W-hiro, 300 bushels at 7214c; red, It*) 
beshele *t 72%r.

Unis—Three hundred bushels sold at «V- 
to 37c.

May—Twerrty loads sold a* 812 to 815 per 
Ion for timothy and 86 to 89 per ton for 
clover.

lVitmtoeR—Prk-e» untflis.nged. 
lots and those from fimn'Vs" wagons.

l.reesetl Hoga- Detlverles large with price» 
easy at $8.,Vi to 88.65 per cut. for light 
butchers' hogs, and 88.33 to #8.45 tor heavy 
begs.
Oi am—

Tor. Gen Trusts .. 165
Consumers' Use................
Out. * Qu'Appelle. ... 84
eâned5.w.L.;^::.v.v. •»* ::: 

c.4!-; Rom:. i-Jon ™ &

Tor. Rise. Light...............  1.10 —4*'» 134
do., rights................ 1*14 • • ■ 13 ...

Cnt-uS'Vx-.V.lM 195'

do., pref................
do., reg. bonds 

Tjnmlon Flertrlc ... 10ft 
Rfll Telephone .... 1U5 J5s ... ... -
Com. Cable............................ 158 100 15#
nom. Telegraph ................. 118 ....................
Richelieu ...................... V7 04% 100 93
Niagara Nnv.....................130 127*/, ... 127
Northern Nav.. ,...144 141V2 142 140
St. I>awrt*nee Nav...................... 145
Toronto Hull way . 112 100% 108 107%
Boll Telephone ..............................
Toledo Railway...........................................................

Weekly Bank Clearings. Twin City ............. .. 114% 114% 112% 312
The aggregate bank cleavings in the Do- Winnipeg St. Hal*.. ... i75

radii Ion i or the past week, w«th t h<% usual Jx,n<ton ,*• Railway. ... ...
romparkous, are as follows: 11410 P811,0 ................... 89 88%

1VU3. 1993. 1902. Lnxfer Prism, pf................. . . .
Mur. 26. Mar. 19. Mar. 27. Ohrier-Cmime. pf.i. im

.8211,871.*87 $23,109,Nil. 81SACi5.227 t>imMp lire, pf 105 1 >2%
Toronto . 13,253,806 17,151.404 13,361.507 J} ■ A- lingers, pf.. 1«. lot
Wln’peg . 3,617,179 3,308.397 2,1100.903 Tankers (A), pf.... 102
1 till it a x .._1,316,737 2,917,391 1,562,117 _d0- lo' ;....................... 1<.” !!,, 1
Quebec .. 1.218,278 1,336,151 1,191,788 Dom- b'001’ c.«n... .A .91
Ottawa . 1,739,903 1,829,665 ..................... Crvf;.............
Uam'lt'n . 8*0,590 9*6,927 861,266 do., bonds ....
•St. John. 675.427 836,361 623,910 ‘""'t nom
Xsnc'vr . 917.339 1 966,639 760,789 H Ç100!-
Vict'r a . 397,186 594.341 521,687 !,"£'•• ...-Y,
London . 752,.189 903,382 ..................... Canadian* Saït*1 ’ ' 4

War Cagle ,
Republie ................
Nmlh Star ....
C»mlw>o (MeK.) .
Payne Mining .
Virtue.............................. •••
Crow's Nest Cool .. 350
Brit. Chnndlan .................. «2
tan. T>Hmled .......................
Cnn. Permanent ... 323% R-
t'nn. S. k L...............
Central Can. In...
ixun. S. & I. ...........
Ham. Provident ...
Ilimn ht Frie ....

do,, n e w ........
Imperial L. Sc I....
Landed R. Sc L.«..
Ivondon & Can. ..
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mortgage.

do., 10 p.e. paid..
London T-nan ..........

■s»•,N Desirable office with first_cl».s accommoda-

£ tes»
secure an office In this building-

Kbr full particular* oppl

84.. .THB ...DEPOSITSIf Canada Permanent Can.

DEBENTURES
SLEEP
™ DAY*.

s Sun, Reduce* 
pping Drain*

r to

A. M. Campbell
\7 Richnmj Si. Er.t, Tel. Mail 233!.

and
both for enr

Western Canada
MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

CinA«V‘nd5?

)IOV^Suc°ar,F
for with i»tar»t half ywly at

4V. 106
158 OIL-8MBLTBR-MINBS

Butchari & Watson
CoNrrneiuTios' Ltr*■ viumxo.Tohontj^ 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey A Co.
Dividerd paying Etooke.

Original invebtyerita ecured and guaranteed

S. f0 72%
••••

Wheat, red. bush..........
Wheat, wlTte, lumh .
AVhent, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush..
Beans, bush....................
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas. IniKn........................
Rye, bu«h......................... .
Barley, bush ...............
Oaits, bushel ............. ..

Seeds -
Alslke, ebolee. Ne. 1.
Alstke, good. No. 2..
Timothy seed .............
Red clover ............................... -•»
White clover, per bush... 00 

Pay nnd Straw 
l^er ton.... 

er, per ton

. o r-

. $ « 
0 «0 
1 30

urethral TRACT, 112 m WJU Aurora Consolidated.
100 Colonial Investment & Loan.

.*4000 Dominion CHI Co,, Limited.

500 Express Gold Mining.
HXJU tiold 'ihiirael.

50 Granby Smelter
100 Mine La Motte I>oad & Smelting.
500 Vlznaga GvM Mining.

State quantity you have and lowest pries 
you will take.

$88,600,000.00U,VE»T*DPenals'smootharuf 50
1 90

7884. 8 51 
. O 14 
. 0 30

j London Stocks. u 45 
0 37SI06KS 8IILL ON IHE SLIDE March 26. March 2s. 

Lain Qu.s. lveat Quo 
... 903-16 9014

99 3-16 90%
..83% 84%

99V*

175
wcc'iîî^^ 89 88*74

.'.*.* 101 
105 102%
1113 191

Console, monoy ...
Console, account ..
Alehlann .......................

ilo.. pref.....................
Baltimore & Ohio .

ltr* 07% Anaconda ....................
inir 97 tlieeapcake A Ohio
29% 28% St. I'aul .......................

.................... i u. r. <;..........................

.................... I do., pref................................
112% 112% Chicago Great Western
104 101 C. V. 11......................................
... 111 Erie ............................................

5% 4>4 «lo-. 1st j»ref......................
... 119 do., 2nd pref......................
.................... Illinois Central .......................142
.................... Loutwllle Sc Nashville. .LW
.................... Kangris &. Texas ...................... iM
..., ... New York Central .
.................... Norfolk Sc. Western

do., pref........................
Pennsylvania ..........
Out irlo Sc Western 
Southern Pnelfl*- .. 
Southern Railway .

I do., pref........................
United States Steel

do., pref. ....................
Union Pacific ......

do., pref. ....................
e * * Wm bash ......... ..................

do., pref.....................
Reading ..........................

do., 1st pref.............
do., 2nd pref. ... a

. .«ft 00 to $6 60 
. 25 * 50
. 25 2 00

* l'ô 
11 00

CUAHTERED BAMK1.
r »re small rase»* 
excrescences 8itnate$ 

;T oo the verre of the 
a ta'*»® membrane, 

icmiy thickened eondi- 
or mucous membrane. 

ie entire Pile, together 
Mv!nç the canal In aa 
en nature formed It.

9tM
94%Mkmtr'l 05 THE

Dominion Bank
A# Early Rally at Hew York is 

Followed by a Further 
Slump io Prices.

STOCKS LOSE FREELY

5%!»
48. 47%

.17H 

. 37^
. .$12 00 to $15 00 
... <> no it (h)
.. 5 50 ....
...if MU ...

173% Hay,
< 'lov
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf .............

Fruits niifi Ve*etft1»Ie*—
Apple», jyinter, bW...
Potatoes, per bag ..

Cabbage, per doz..,.
< tnlons, per bag.............
Turnip», per bag..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roils.............
Eggs, new-laid, doz..

Poultry
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, pw lb ..........

Fresh Mente—
Beef, foienuartors, rwt. .,$5 fD to M 00 
Beef, hindquarters, rwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, light, vwt . .
Mutton, heavy, rwt ..
spring lambs, eaeh............... 4 00
Yearling lambs. d’F'd.vwt.lO *»4»
Veals, carcase, per cwt... 8 50 
Ddewseil light .
Dresfied hug*, htiavy 
Sows, per rwt .............

OSLER i HAMMOND
StickBrokers andfinancialAgsnt?

Mitr.67
70 2525. 113 Vj 113 i ill sta'13214

. :v>% A branch of this Bank will be 

opened shortly $fc the corner of /ongo 
and Cottinghara Streets (C. P. R. 

Crossing, North Toronto) where a 
General Banking business will be 

transact $i.

102ils condition Ib dee te » 
-ph‘. Prostate 6 land 
d consequent imper fees 
tc ve«nB. the lnt)ow oi 
he discnarge. which re- 

The St- Jame* Bon- 
bc Pr.4si.ne through the 
pick if absorbed bv tho 
Is and duct,*, of the scro- 
1 tracLalia ting inflam, 
pnal circulation, whiok 
p.sh accumulation.

com ,-s
.$0 75 to $1 25 
.. I *>i

m 66%
55%

:8Kin$ 3t. West. Toronto, 
Dealer* in Debentures. SlocU*on Lotjdon. 
New York Montre»! and Toronto Ezottang 
bmientandeçid on commiaetoa 
L. B OgLKa.

H. C. Hammond.

as4% i
, 64% 0 40 0 50 

0 80 
0 35

319...
1%CANADIAN 0 75 

.. 0 25London quotations reported by R. C. 
Brown: ml

?. A. Smith.
?. a. o-i Lew139%To day. l'cstorUay. 

18'»
6* fid 

41%
2% 2%
2 7-10 2%

..$0 19 to $0 23 

.. 0 13 “
72'»Grand Trunk Onllnaiy .. jjp/j 

t ItltUigoe Ry. £1 fully pd. 7s 
Hud.-ou Bay ..
Trust Si Loan .
Maivoni .............
Chaitcredd ....
l»e Rot ................
Goldfields ....
Hendi !is»vna ....
Jubnnlcs*.............
Klcrksdei-p ....
N'.( kivkti.............
Owanas.............
K.iud Mines ...
Gi'eat Do Kaap

4and 246With C.P.B. Tirln

W ea At—41110- 

»nil Go»»Ip.

0 1502%Pla
Toronto R»H"*» ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.71%. 4L 2fJ0 American Union Oil and Refining 13 : 

500 Aurora Consolidated Mining .... 41 J

500 Black Diamond Anthracite ............. 74 ;
1000 Bluebird (Oregon) .............
1000 British Columbia Cool ....................... 25

1000 Coll Corn la-Nevada Mlulngr 
(Preferred^.

50 Candida Furniture Manufacturers
....................... ............................Make offer.

1000 Candlan Tubular. Steamship. Oil
A T.........................................................

500 Colonial Coppor of Nova Scotia.. 78 
60 Colonial Investment & Loan pref. 

stock ...
500 Columbus Con. (Black HUH) .... 73

JOfiU Orçeker Jack .......................
500 D'Andre Diamond Mines 

lOOO Dominion Oil Co,f Limited, 32 

1000 East Dewey (Thunder Mountaini.. 09 
1000 Eastern Consolidated. Oil». 24
500 El Ctnpltan Copper (Dougkis-

............................................................
600 Ethel Consolidated Mining ............. 30

1000 Express Gold Mining? (Donglas-
ÎAoeey) ............................................................ 38

1000 Gold Tunnel Mining (Dotiglas-
îxecey) ............................................................ 20

16 Great Northern Ry. of Can
ada, SO Year $00<) 5 p.e. eeml-

825.00

31%. 51 
. 03Va 
. 3-J’^

. .$1 00 to f2 00 

.. 0 15
àé,***wêm'*64%tetloB» 9 211

MtitKSu ssrrÆsst
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

J9-21 King Street West, Toronto. 
STOCK and BONO BROKERS

Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 
and bold.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK32%OUPON. 3% 3% 97World 0trice,
Friday titering, Viarcto -i.

SSèw^-ss^a'»
jriiM'k mine oui on a 
urviv uuuix'pured to lake U. 
i 'ire aga.u refusing to buy except t<<r 
SV „„d tuna the puroiaamg power la
wy’awch res.rletcd. (Jutstue of Coal a«d Jarvis dk Ce.'» View*,
htoel tue stiK-'iis i° f”1 the pineft to-eaj Tlic mvuev market, which, lias such a 
were C. 1'- K„ twin City ehid^*'*'“*^0 ita.1- vl|0, c(r,, t apoo the stock exeuange, is "t
w»y, toe re<i-x4he low prices oil III, 1-1. ,,lv6(,nt somewhat of a conundrum. S nee Ont. I,. & D .
112 nad Bii%- s-u-el ivnumsi soldat -S . oln. i»^t letter money lias ueen searee tu | People's Loan.................................................. itlnJk Till
.nd aw I to 112. nisluer- are unking the . . k ,,„H| vesterdav when the rate Heal Kslate ......................... . 7,, , , J a"îew pj.ee at 1 coi-ut, as lu a -'“Æ? was lowered towards the'close of the 11m r- 1 Toronto S. & L. - -. 729% 7- !4 I ca,'i G P* s' '
teey make the high k«.ma. As long, thu c- | ki,t (|> ,JIA ln wr markets, however, 1 Cilde. enup. bonds. ... ... « Ô i'ooo Mek 1' '
Jim-, as llitUKhi.mil is in excess P ^ it. is dwidely more stringent than la* Morning sales: Ontario, lOI at 135% ' ; ■>
i-hasM. the market .-aunot he expeweu to week. In Montreal we are auvlscd ',t 135. 30 at RK'i: TOtsmte Edeetrle. do at . ‘
improve. For Investment, brokers a e , t.Uat ma,,ly of ttte hlx)k,,r, are now charging 156: Canadian General Kkvlrlc. 2 at IttiJA ! V'ahiornm ,. 
counselling purchases at Pr0?*”* . j tK tv clients 7 per cent., leased upon a i-aaU. 4 at 188 »!*:«: KB-- M}1*** Trail Con
»ud the ultra, live prices will likely lend aamU(.c liy ,„e banks, the Meet- 401 ot 129%. 50 at 129L4, Ml at 729%. 25 at ■
to mere of this «lass of buy lug. TV Mle ^ hrokev8 a rul' roaklng a flat rate to 129%. 225 at 129. KM at 128%. 21*) tot 128% ' 1 ilïrieiv- Corn" "
lceal hunks are not culling, any loans, thej ,,s ,.Me8la „f i Wnt. in excess of the j Kxi 128%: Northern Navtgnthu, *■' -it ! ,;,,l(iVn StarP
are objecting to any Inerease In ca l loan illD0llllt hl. Ills lo pay; whereas In our mar- 142; Coal, 100 at 113. 25 at : tiiunt ......................
irconiiiuxiitlOB. and any vbimge fia the |krt jjere the increase Is only % per cent. ,113, 150 at 113%. o ' at 113d. •’ aî ' ' | Urauby Smelter
better Is not thought to lie Immediate. rh<. rate as a general thing has been in- at 112%: .Sinierior, 5 at 5: Tormlto Railway, M;1Vg !..

vreaeed In 1\)ixflit4> by Ùic banka to b l^r 77 at 110. S> at lOO^i. 1-) at. 1 • *it. ■ JÎ i,011<> pine ...
.•^ut„ making tin* rate of buyers b'/2. ami 109%; 8ao I’aulo, 1 at S.f{’ Morning Glory
at this pnve It is trisUnetlly Bard lo ne*o- at fit) Carter^ ai. -l^V*JÆn àfh Mo. rlson (ns.) .
Gate new loans. Of necessity, therc.me, ‘jr, al 114%, 375 at 1H JTo ftt ' H Mountain Uon
tue market is UnM and profesional in time. 113%, 300 at V3%* Vi^tpiVhe‘ North

Our uwu market has Mils week snown a 75 at lll-'i %\ nt 1UJ*. 1n'i>v ........................
gcK»d lifcuuy serious declines. The closing lieu fir Ontarto. 10 at 9t>; 810-1, 10 « t •» , j.llvm,.......................

« . " 'T. * , , „ e«Fves of C. P. R. a week ago wore at 113*4. ,7.» at 30, -3 at -0's o- a*. Rutnhier Cariboo
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal e osed l i nl mor„ing ^les were lu-ound 120H. bm Afternoon stiles: Bank of Hamilton, -o *t K , „ ..................

Nd 11-' hud asked 112%: and Dominion j||u. Htock ,spelling cx-dirideml, so that C. 232, 5 at 2:.t3. IO nt 2SÎI.National Imst, JO g iff? ...................
Steel 28% hid and 28% asked. At 1 Mladcl- ,,, „ huK mili„u,|n(x| ils position lutter .it 140: Tointio Meetrto rights. °» >,*7 St. Kugene ....
phla Su|ierlor sold at ,i*i. ithau most vf the others. Coal has dropped 14%: General Wevtrle. 2 *t 1tW%. rww”0 vtllue ......................

* * " 11 rom 117 to 113. Twins sold at 114 yesur- Rrilway. tK at 2a at 10i%: c. 1 - U-. Wur Eagle ....
day and to-day, while a week ago they 25 at 128%, »t xvldte Bear ....
were rolling at 110%. Steel was treuk with J2i%. 25 at 127%. 8W» at j-7. Winnipeg...........
few trades, the last ante yesterday being at 93: Twin (Tty, i3at 11-’|. -/> "7 11 - *• Womh-rful ....
at »)«.; last week It sold at 33%. Nova 2.5 at 112%, 23 it 11» 1«> ,}]*%• c. P. li.....................
Scotia Steel also was weaker, the only sale at 112%. 10 at 112%. 125 at 11-. ■ -a iivimh, rom ...
yesterday being In at lui; a week ago the at 29, 50 at 28%: X S Steel, 1 > at 1 -, do. pref ............
stock sold at 11-71... Gviieral Elect rie a ko «Niai, 2fll at 113)4, —’ at 71- ». 19 at 1 -, POm. .
sol-d yeeticnlay between 195 and 196. 'NVo 75 .nt 112'i. <Jo.. pref................
think it should be one of the first upon a -------- ' I^ke Sup., com........... 5
general Improvement to take, a higher Montreal Htocke. Tmonto Railway .. Ill 109 3,?!,/
place. Th*.s stock is not selling ex-ailot- Montreal, March 27.—Closing quotations Twin City ................... Ip 1 '•>% ' Vi4
inviit yet, and at tihis price, taking the al- to-day: A*k. BuL Crclw'a Neat Coal.. 350^ o«m>
kitnvnt into action nt, the price of the p p‘ ...................................... 128 327*4 Dora. Coal, com. ... Ip

1 stoi'k is reduced to about $180 a shore. Toledo Railway .............  31 29. D< in. I. & 8., com.. 32
Surely it should he worth a g«^od deal Toronto Railway .............................. 3<>8 lt»7 do.. ori*f...................

! more than this, showing as it dUl by its , Montreal Railway ............................ 275 271 X. 8. Steel, cocn....
.. , ,4 rr^. _ Chntv u nil At. !Iast statement sut-h a large earning capa- Detroit Railway ...........................  J* “/a do., inef.......................
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw Is f|not c, Winnipeg Railway ........................... 200 ... Richelieu ....................

ed as estimating that between $-.OOt),0J*O • - Halifax R ill way- ........................... 100 98 Tor. I-Jlee. Light
ami I3.O0U.U00 cash in premiums will be street Twin ntv ...7...............................  312*4 312 Can. Gen. Elec. .. 200

E=r-BSrlE" ^AJira-ssaswraS F i
ulvout due 111 the stock market. Atchison, indicating as It does a strong tendency t> ! ' CZ.W. steel . ............. 111.". 95 ’ %'
Fade, Reading timl Itoek Island should do wards the readjustment of values In the I Me.dreni I.îghl, H. & P............  92%
better. Would not he surprised to see >"t to their dividend-paying power, should ' ,
Union Paelfh- Ponnsyh-anlo, Mo. Paolfle, , have a salutary effect on Itailers nnd p,.,f,.Vred .
St. Paul and llUnOLs Central recover rapid- | entwe dtsertmhiatloii lu their selections bMU ^„|'n|o|,P ....

for iiivtvlmeut and, «peculation, and the k'
• 9 *• fart i« Hbaile all the more luttWe by rca- Montrea 1 Cotton

Joserih says: Easter rates from now on »oit<»f values being attacked among the y)f,minif>n Cotton .
will prevail. Prospective retirement of th«.jjMf*i Prirod and 7’eGer clas« of Colorivl Cotton ...
»tm.i.u»',nm abort form hond* for refutWP ' shw iv. lh.c k1J1vJ',n1A", Jlïo rL 2?Merchant s' Cotton
t purposes should of least hare a senti- if,rlf'rr of being changed foi thi p"V O x,,vlti star ......

8ti e3a should t„rome «.tthlii live swpe present for.s ast. C Rani: of Toronto ..
d»*re active nnd po better. There is large shows that the rregulation medium Is now V|l|on Banli .............
abort'Iptoregt In Pennsvlv.inis. Keep !<**,. h01"° and *6n*7 to fwrry tAe rnMvmms load . tints' gunk
of some of the Tractions. The outlook of new and pocitIMv govri seeuiitles h* . ...........
farars higher prices fvc Amalgamated Cop- G>e ordinary channel of «non.^ nnd nt ; H,H,hp]„ , ...........

rates whlrh da-> not pay Invertors In pro- ,r »,on(j« ................
|i"rt1es netting only 4 per eent. or even less. , 1>°mlnlon‘ 8f„, bonds .

The vero'l Is ravive,1 that (he control of "" P"r vnlunilon and the Inevitable cm- Mpntn,„l Railway bonds
the NVw York CentrA is to p:is« to tho sequence has been and ls that ,tl*5'0?.<'{.u?" ; Molsotis Bank ....................
Pennsvlvani-L i-oad. Such n r.ii-orvatlve ment shall take the form d t deellne in Montro.-i 1 Bunk ................
authority m The New Vnrk Journal of those voviirrt.oa to meet the new conditions, xorthwesi Uind ......................................
iVmml,,;» Oriuts a long nrll-lc In snphort This does not mean a stigma upon these Ol.(nr|o ............................................................
Of mil leu I ion It w snld that at the properties, but merely that a large part of , ‘;Ll, Superior.............................................
outppt nn transfer of j*eeurltles will oeeur the investing and speculative Ijjjblic «*ando j:orn| Rank............................................. •••
hnt’th.vt the management of the New York «-«jr with what nj*, -m- , „,e Woods......... 132

dll Ions such as now prevail will ?.. .............................
ho lmrmshately roetllied. The chan- imnerlal ..........
ees arc that to-day's operations !. ■ ueoti’n............
will be the cause of Hsober reflection .,nr„ntlde Ptlili
and that more stocks will gradually come -!(M. a,out and be for sale than the market can I vi , 11-95 âV 1-8% 15
i-.-nvenlmitly accommodate. This need not lf»W. 7 at »» .Jt(l-.'. - “
mean great deoHnes without go el reae- » .1-8,»; *-i 1, W J »■ 1 prefcrred,
tics and a gradual absorption by new In-jll-%. — ,“*'*• yilniog, 500 at
Nestors of good wc-ttrltiv». but tho very : •> xrftn*ïïî| itniiwav rK) -it °71 2,5 ait
plnn suggested by tile Secretary of the : H>i/MTf!nmf.> ^Üiwmv 25. 5U 'l«*X 25 at 
trcHSurv Is a slow mover and will he slow - ; - 1 uil'%, 51 at 100; 'Montreal Bank,
rr 111 result, dependent for its 111-Gallon a( -.-,5; Hoehe-
and development upon the judgment and f eroo y,';,t l34 I'owrr. 199, 75
conservatism of the nalural lumk.ng fimtn-| *»*»: ^ ..V'4.^ gk 75 nt (M'l: Dominion
etal circles. It Is In this respect of great « ; *• 1'"'. 7'^ 'inn 125 100, TAN at 50. 
value, iiwtfmnch as it draws the l:nc rnlhcr ! ^ • }'. it|f.Holù*u 25 at l4»4; Detroit.

• • • sharply it whit the government will or .} ^ “J.j? f- yj at 79%, 123 nt
The land sales r< tho CanAdlan Paeiflc even can do in rohitlon to 'h° «tiralM. . w M „ 50 at 78%. 15 at 78%, ICO

for the present month will, it is estimated, nnd It make* It pe.rfeet.y ebi r that vaine» , T8^ ;ll 78r/g, -, m .so. 50 nt
he equal t„ the total of the first three must meet the supply of money and th.it 7H,^ 1()0 n%. T»-in city, 25 al 111. 2,.
montii. of 190.'. The prices received for j money ran not be made nt nil times to 113%, 25 nt 113'*: Dominion
land so far this month averaged ?5 per meet «he market or the Increased volume sued, pref.. 103 ut «5. 125 at 65%, lo it 
acre, the price having been advanced a of even the ho-t of «comities. Me belie (g;i, o nl e,7. pi at at fi.T-%. at tt>;
month ago to scare off speculators. This It will lie found that tine public ni l be ,,.0],rto jjo al :XI: Montreal Railway bonds,
advance,I price is equal to 40 per cent, little affected by the dei-Hne and strn-k» t,MHI nt 1(al *|iwj at JoflVi: Dominion Steel
over the prlnrs oMaitu-d a year ag« . it lx had pns,lfMi ®UZPr n,fr> «° ™*.Ml, ! bon il». ÿ11.<)00 sit 77.
estimai vd ihfU fullv ne third «-f Inst year*» knnvrn ns the grantor fl n mi t n 1 i n t s. , Afternoon Halos: t'.r.R., HK> ui 128,
wheat ,Top remains In the West nnd that Irildhrw ,V < o. to J A. McKellnr. W hc- , v_,7, in0 :it 127. 59 a! 127',: Coil. lllO
large Increases t„ earnlncs are likely to ther this is the eulntnation of the earn- ,|f ng%. 109 at 11-',. M nl 112. 25 at 112:
continue till the beginning of the next paCcu for the fall will vvrv likely depend , -|'orolllo Railway, fsi al 19,%. ,Vl a I 19, M,.
harvest. Settlers going Itilo tho West this upon 4he turn taken hy money movements I ]00 ut k>7; Bank of Montreal, 3 at 25(1%:
rear only break ground and will not raise next week. If hanks shoubl continue to , ll0 nPV-, -, at 250: Dominion Steel, oil at
any crops until tho not-ond hoanon <rt" 1904. Ioko monoy nt the- jirosrnt ratio, there 1. 29*4 160 at 21>*4. ••O at -U*/4. 10ft nt -•*. »»0
'I'Korc who wont in Inst war will oaiiso a Ml Me |JtvibnMllty of a recovery. On. me 28*4: Montreal Power. 25 at 94. .*tt at
I*rgo Inorcn%P in tho olnntcd area, suffi- other hand. In tho natural course of events j>o ^ at <|2V», 25 at 91 <4* 25 at 91%. BO nt
G ont. It is thought, with, cn»p «*nrHl1t.ion?l the honks should begin to ga.n In «'iish. Ol’.j, 25 sit iti. 25 at 92 Vi- 2-» al 92V». 2» sit
cuunl to In«4 HoasntVa. to bring the wheat UqtridnMon has l>ccu quite severe nnd the n2*4: Twin City. 2.» «1 112%: DctroH RaB- 
pro*luotion of 1 •. m »: ; u». to from short In tores I in the market appears to» ho wav. 09 nt 78%. 7.» al 78%. 25 at iH*/*. oO
to lOO.iifft oni». T>h*ro is no assura nee. how’- largo. We therefruv adhere 1o the p|«ition nt jr. if») at 78. 25 nt 78. 25 al 7«%: D»;
ever, of swli a bountiful harvest as the assumed yesterday Mint in our opinion the ir,|n|on Steel, pref., 30 at 65 56 at. 64%. -•>
record one ,,f last rear market should gradually improve from this nt ft4%* Rlohelieu, Trf) at 94%, Hi at 91%.

level as the »pr!ng advances. 25 at 93%.
rowan & Co. to MeMliitJi Sc Ma-rulro:

considéra hie incronse in ae-

97l'/j 1% _
7 1.U16 7 1316
1 13-lti 1 13 16
9k

l. w 9.1 
l. itt tkl

V2«A .. 34 HEAD OFFICE ; TORONTO. 
Authorized Capital.» .$2,000,000

. .f i,ooo,*>o«> 

.. 91 ooo.ooo

57% i8 00 
9 Oil 
K 00

G 00 
11 m 

10 00 
k HS 
8 45 
7 00

344)James Building. Cincinnati. 5. 
beta Illustrated 
Securely sealed.

•kk% . 8 50 
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TO i»4%
ri. Paid Up Capital..

Ilenerve Fund....
A Me ta Over........................ . 92,700,000

136 9<1 
l.Hdd

182 :» . . OO20
r.2 ' '51 % 

30%
75. ..."
... 121

2)4market that is cn- 
tHrtiiv hrvK-

2')s
nJL . 8 .V) 

. 8 5> 
. 0 50

DIRECTORS :
Robt. H. Warden. D D., 

Vice-Pres.
T. Bradshaw. F.I.À.,

C, D. -VfftHRey.
A «reneral hankie* baelnesa 

frnimoctedt
In oar S^rinaa Bank Depart

ment In terest "'ia adlowed oi 
the Dally Balance from d«te of 
deposit.

T. W. Balllie. Oeneral Manager 
W D Roes. Am Oeneral Man

43
36 G. A. CASE4.".it*)7a Od... 7s 6d • 36%

Standard Stack * Mining; Exchanite
March 27. March 28.

As'k"” llld1U À4i’.L H,v- baled, ear lc.ts, ton..JR 00 to
A Til 7 4 straw, baled, rav lots, ton. 5 90

* rotntopf. ear lota....................... 0 9ft
’ "aiA ' gig "41/- .i'f.vBnlter, dairy, lb. rolls........... 0 18' 414 314 4,1 -- ",+Rulter, tub. per 11........................ 0 17

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19
Butter, bakers', tub...
Fggs. new-laM, doz .
Honey, per lb....................
Honey (sections!, eaeh

"70 A- E. Ames.
Free.

8. J. Moore.
.......... 22 l94fH)

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
4;?kBoBDc5tso0n .^nd0“

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TOaONTO.

farm prodite wholesale.320 i'14% 320
... 321 321*4 ..........9 00

7
.... 23ATI, 0. ... 8231 14 11i:;

32 2829 . 0 15 
.. 0 12 
. 0 OS 
. 0 12%

W. G. JkrritAT. Ca88SL8
(Member Toronto Stock Kxchooge.)

2 agor3% % 5*4 4%
"3*4 2*4

460 500 450

4 ' 2%

JAFFRAY &CASSELSo.v . 38
' Hide* nnd Wool.

Prices revised dolly by K. T. Tarter, 85 
En st Front-street, wholesale dealer in 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. ;

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 71

3*4 BANK Of HAMILTONsou *Vj
2 Capital..................... J2.noo.fino

Reserve Fund.... 1.600,000 
Total Axseta M.Wi.OOO

Board of Directors :
John Stuart. President 
A. G, Rams at. Vice President 
John Proctor George Roach 
Job» » Hendrie 
A B Leo (Toronjo)
Hen. William Gib

anager.

Prices were depressed turnout the list at 
Mootrnil to-day, and prices fell from two 
te four points In the more active stocks. 
Call money is reported very scarce here, 
aod the rate is up to 7 per cent, in a'ane 
instances.

Hides, No.1 steers,inspected.^» 08 to 90 (»8*4 
Hides, No.2»teers.Inspected. 0 07 0 f>7*4
Hides, No. 1. inspected.... 7 25 7 50
Hides. No. 2. inspected..
Calfskins, No. 1, selected 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected 
Deacon* (dairies), each...
Sheepskins .............................. .
Wool, fleece .... !..................
Wool, unwashed .................
Tallow, rendered ..................

14 io 14 1o'/i
15 12 14 J1V4

21 38
John Stark X Co.Full .Star

ft 25 C 50
MfMBtfiS Of TORONfO STOCK EXCHANGE. o 10 

, 0 08 
. 0 65 
. 0 90 
. 0 16 
. 0 ns 
. 0 05

!.. 21 18
.. 35 27 35 26

4'4 2 Vi 4
.. , 45 35 45 85

annual Bond*. . .
1000 Horseshoe Gold Mining (Black

Hills) ............................................................... 40
500 King Crowd her Corporation ...... 45
200 McKinley Mining & Smelting .. 1 90 

1000 Mergentholer Horton Basket Mu-
chine ............................................................... 25

500 Mmmt Jefferson Mines Consoli
dated ..........

STOCKS BOUGHT s SOLO2VAlurch Street

Iards

^reet West

and Dupont

i'ôfi
17 son ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
7 H. 8. Brevey.

Ass. Gen- Manager
8 H 091,4

% envi
J. Tt-RNBULL,

General M
Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.

Oorrespoudenoe Solicited.
TORONTO BRANCH, 34 Yong^ Street

ti
101334 li

3*4 3U 34 3>'orget's I^ondon cable to-day Quotes 
Grand Trunk shares ns •follows: Firsts, 
114*4; seconds, 99*4; thirds. 48%.

J. L. Vampliell & (\>.'s London cable to
fts v quoted Hudson Bay shares offered at
MU'

26TORONTO St,TORONTO44 Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the doming quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. May. Joly. Sept

7 «"It........................... 77', 75
<7i rago................................. 72-s 60%

4 10,000 ..................... 7:i% 74% 71 Vs
0 Dulntii, No. 1 N. 73% 73% 73% ....

II
129'/, 129 129 128% .... 85

AI.BKBT W. TATLO K, Henry 8. Marx2000 Myrtle Gold Mining (Dooglas-
Lnray) .............................................

200 New Brunswick Fetralemn .
.. 11 
. 9 00

70% «9% 70% 69% THESOVEREICN BANK; MaraA. Taylor 
OF CANADA.

66%125
Since last Friday tile New York banks 

tore lost #2,740,800 in the sub-treasury.

Rumored Mo. r.-iciflc earnings this year 
will be equal to 12 per cent, on slock.

lailiana miners aud soft coal operator» 
fail to ligne and strike feared April 1.

1 loot) Ohio and California H»«wlnsr
STOCK BROKBRS00^ K* 6 TO&ONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on t he Toronto^ 
Mentreal and New York Exchangee.Go. .. «»Oil fPreferred1)....

12TD Ontario k California Oil Co., Ltd. 30
... 14

300
312*

350 Chfeagro Market*
z Tr: z.-;*" „°m M,n«n, M

tlons on the Chicago Bourd rf ïnide to-day : 7°°® Rush Bay Golden Horn Mining.. -in
Open. High. Low. Close." ] 560 Santa Ana Tin Mining ..................... 36

20 Sprague Collecting Agency.............95 00
lOOO Union Coneelldated ; Oil

12%
29% Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
112% 114 
30y» 31

«61/2 64 A.E.WEBB&OO.305 lOJ 105 ... 

9Ù 1J0 95 90
PRKSIDSNT I »BN. MAWAOBK

H.S.H01TI D. M. STEWARTWheat^- 
Mny ... 
July ...

Corn-5 
May ..., 
July 

Oats- 
May ....

A-
May ... 
July ... 

Lard- 
May ...

„ff' -

«tiv

(Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks purchased for cash or m irgin on Tor * 
onto, Montreal and New York t’xchanges,

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

72-5. 71% 72m I
69-54 08% 60%

... *3% 43% 42% 43%
.. 4^j, *3% 43% ±S%

.. 33% 33% 32V, 33%
• ■ 30% 31 at>% 31

-.18 10 18 15 3797 1800
-1725 37 39 17 09 1*29

..10 10 1012 1007 10 07 

..9 85 9 87 9 85 9,A3

..9 90 9 90 9 87 0 87

.. 9 57 9 00 9 57 9 00

... 75%

.. 69% - Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts isstied. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

108 195 . a 24iDongliiR-Uery).. •
500 Unirwi Consolidated Refining 

(Dougla*-IdSeey) ..................
lOOO Vignog* Gold Mining

........... n BONDS
33(D.ngl«,-I«Mrt.... . First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond». Send for list92% Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 27.—-Oil closed' at $1.50. STOCK BROKE*», KTC.Full payment nnt required until you re

ceive ymrr cert III cate».

Send me your Chenue. Bnnk Draft. Pn»t- 
nfflee or Rxpreas Money Order, or other 
convenient form -at/ maiKtanee for 10 per 
cent In port par»»»» -of the amount of 
•trek you wlah. and- T will forward eertlfl- 
eates to any bank or express office you 
mention, subject to examination.

H. O'HARA 4 CO..i:c
112'4

If iii*4 STOCKSNew York Cotton.U. 30 Torasto Street. Tor an to. 546 •New York. March 27.—Colton future, rip
ened quiet aud ateady. April 9.77. May 
9.S1, July 9.11'!. Aug. 9.32, Sept. 8.73, Oct. 
8.41, Nov. 8.32. Dec. 8.36. j.

Cntton Diturra , closed eriady. March 
9 80. April 9.82, Msy 9.8$. June. 9 «6, July 
9.67, Aug. 9.33, Sept. 8.76, Oct. 8.43, Nov. 
8,28 Dec. 8.52.

Cotton-Spot closed dull. Middling up
lands 10.00. do. gulf 10.30.

Minins. Industrial. Financial 
Bought and sold.

45 BUCHANAN41)

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers ind Financial Agents,

TORONTO

I5f fe & JONES,(hloRfo Gossip.
fifelutyre & Marshall wired the feUotrlng 

lo J. G. Bcafy, 21 Me'lndi street, thla
R\V!heat--lVe had

142 STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agente

™™S?L‘.l!iïï"lË-S«r=Ss
170 Mamilng Chambers.evrn-

. , » VfH*y wf>ak wheat mrir
kot early an general «elline. Jiv? partly to 
thr* v«Ty boorish Mwlrrn Millor rrpart on 
ciop outlook, OLying that i>>ports on Iho 
whow Indlfflt#» un mean liy favorable 
p« < ts. Hit gc«sip had it tbflt a 4t>o4 ‘part 
of a large- local line of May wncat, whiiji 
has been hanging over the market for -some 
time war. liquidated. The market reacted 
and cloflod very strong on the reported 
taking of 125 loads for export. There wag 
very good buying oif July wheat, at the de
cline and at the ril^ec. We believe that 
bcar* have b^rn selling too witi**af.
in fan» of n 11 emt break in the market 
and the Light contracta slockH.

Corn- nneed rtrong on light rw&pta on<l 
tjoirtewhfert: l>etiter •export demand, with 
Kimrta nprvoua and liifdin^d to E-over. It 
I<-< k» Like a scalping market only for the 
time being.

Oats-—Were soft f/urly, but recovered the 
decline at the flirl1*. portly In gym pithy 
with thA s»trcngt;h in wheat. 4vne fading 
U somo'.vhat bearish. on the qro*vl reeeioM, 
and imlaeg the rgrff) new6 1« unfavorable. 
vp believe «elle* will be In order In all 
bulges. Intimated car» for to mormw 200.

I’m visions- Were weaker with n 5 cent 
dcvllne in the 'hog mmrknf. Marke* hold* 
stubborn on account of the light shx-k.-t.

1.37 i i 46 per.
» 75 II ID EXPORT DEMI3<>rt

NEW YORK STOCKSBona-fide Orders May 
Be Telegraphed 
at My Expense.

pr«*$-
255 J. 10RNE CAMPBELL & CO.,Private Wires. Promit Service.

1A/ANTEIl__ Gaea Grande. Kxprens. Mexican I 28 80 JORDAN 0T„ TORONTO.
ril/lll I LU Kxplorailon & Development Co. j Lon,* Campbell. S- Roeeell

£*”*?• A"rora'Iteflnery snd Members Toronto Block Exchange.

* fl , stockai Member. Chlcoao Board of Trade.
(Douglas. Lacey « O )■ Stocka) Special facilltio. (or executing order» in Den*
V. G. GREEN, I don and New York. I*.

354 EUCLID AVI., TORONTO. ONT.

t
Was Made for Wheat at Chicago 

Friday and This is Taken as 
a Good Omen.

:0R SALE-
On irai will pass.

A Halifax dcspa.Lh- to-day report* pro
gress in fighting th^ Dominion <*oa! tiro. 
The dcspali'li say»: Bcpovt» from Dominion 
No. 1 arn <*nconraging. Last ivght n party 
of flro fighters passed down t:hr* angle deep 
nnd thru tf the bark deep bj* tl*c old work
ing. Considcrnhle dlffiniilly waa cx|»eri- 
onrrd on arocôBt vf smolu», but f he work
men EiH-r-oo<le«| in g'-ttiing irtdo tho hack 
dw'p, and poiirod cITpcUvv s remits of wntor 
Upon the fire from the i*nd. Daring tho 
night a güiii of about 100 D*ct# was made 
on the burning area, and tho ltopos of all 
havo born « ousidovnMv raised by further 
roporls liitor.
Bay 4#>ntghf.

NONE TOO SMALL. 
NONE TOO LARGE.

or, fr BAINES & KILVERTSTOCKS I OR S UE C.C. Baines (Member Toreeto Stock txchieje
Bur and sell «lock, on Ixmdon. New York 
Montreal end Toronto Stock. Exchange».
Tel. No. Main HI)

LIVERPOOL GRAIN IS STEADYI

CniMioo McKinney. ' North Star,
l'entre Star. Olallu Copper Co.
Colonial Copper Co. 1‘uvnp.
Foil-view Crrporatloe. Rambler C arlboo. 
(Irunby 8tr,»Mer. P.null.lie.

ih't. Ktigeno.
War F4igle. -

LIMIT bd
-'18 20 Toronto Street IModern Miller Sara Prospect» Aro 

b'nrornble—Market Quotation» 
and Comment.od STOCKS 

BOUGHT
fcE&ROSS!& 80LD

On the exobsngea , 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and Ixindon.
John Stark & Co.

2(1 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

Mrtntaln I2on.
Write Beer.

Order» executed on i'ornnto, Monlrenl, 
Nnv York and Brat on gtisrk F.ti-hangc* If 

dfvidc to Imy or sell any otocka com-

Shields will lie nt lilnec
World Office,

Friday livening, March 27.
Urerpool wheat fulnrce clowed %q ion.,r 

aud corn tuturea %d lower io day man yen- 
ivrday.

W'lwnl and flour futures advanced 15 cen
times nl Purls to-day.

At ( heragu May «lient closed u-achanged 
from >twlei-day. May coni advouieil %r, 
aud May cats unchanged.

Norlbwiet re. el pis to-,lay; Duluth, 10 
cura; Mtm lea polls, 293 cars; last year, a 
holiday. ,

( tir lots at Vli lea go tic,lax : Wheat 20, 
i "«tract none ; corn 11*1, contract none; oats 
238, ronlract 13.

Argentine grain shipments for the week 
ending yesterday : W heat to the United 
Klfigctociu 1.24<i.tXJi) bushels; to the Contin
ent, 552,990 bushels; to Australia, 515,200 
bushels; total. 2,307.200 bushels, latst, week 
the tidal was 3,309,240 nnshels, ami tills 
week lust year it was 840,090 bushels. Corn 
lo the Vnlterl Kingdom. 8990 bushels: to 
the Continent, 21,9m bushy'a; total, 32, (109 
buabets, against 24,000 biwhela last week 
and none this week last year.

Kiiwrt 116 loads wheat; tints Is a bullish 
feature.

Argentine climatic conditions have Ueen 
unfavorable with heavy rains.

lxmdoo—Vtow—Wheat, on passage, htty- 
aiul sellers apart; pfli-s-ls Mo. 1 hard 

Manitoba, April and May. Sis :td: dune. 29s 
3d; Ne. 1 Northern Manitoba, loading, 30s; 
Xu 1 hard Maultol'a. shipment, within 
throe weeks, 30s 7'/j«l. Malse, on passage, 
turn, but not active. Spot A merleau .nixed, 
-(is 3d. Flour, Pilot, Minn.. 25e.

I .„p!s-( 'lose--W h eat, lone tir in ; March. 
23f 10e: May and Aug.. 23C 49c. Flour, tone 
firm- March. 30f 60c; May and Aug., 31f.

Antwerp-Wheat, spot quiet; Mo. 2 It. 
W., l«%f-

you
munleate wdiWi us.Many of mv em-res pondent* hare pur

chased Blocks which they desire to 
change for those which bear my endorse
ment. 1 have a department which Is ron- 
tlneted for the nei'.muxHlatlon of such ac
counts. nnd In numy Insinuées an exchange 
Is of the greatest advantage.

ex-
Condnnecl on Paige 12.

quality on hand, 
i buy . it. Special ueTHE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited
46

9 add 21 Adelaide St. E„ TorontoA
If you have stocks which you desire te 

trade, lot me hear from you with a propo
sition.

mated, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

PhoneM 2765.

Wholesale Dealer» In City Dressed 
Order» So- PUT8 AND CALLS.At proeent I can uw 

Dominion Oil,
Eastern Consolidated Oil,
Ethel Copptr Mining,
Express Gold Mlni'ug 
Callfrrnia-Ncvada Mining,
Viznagsi Gold Mining,
Majestic Copper Mining, and nuuicroof 
tdher tv ell known sto<'kfl.

Beef. Sheep and Hoir*, 
llclted. “oair* ln London,The coat of a “put” or 

Tj-n* on SO «hare* of n few active »tork»
ro mld-luns account, Including brokerage j 33 Toronto Street, 
is a* follows :

Canadian Vaclfic 
AtcblFon.
I nlon P iciflo ••••••
Norfolk k Wpatern
Erie, <‘cm................ •
1J.H. StCPl. com. ..
For^frcc booklet'. êVp.ainipg'iÿâte^lnd

price, on t0

61 Victoria Street. Toronto.

6er go., Phono’. 
Main 1352

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

3.1 Jarvis 8t.—St. Lawrence Market.

TORONTO... 1212.59 
. . 187.59 
... 187.50 
.. 137.50

LIMITED

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
’.HATED *12.-1

. 125B. J. STEVENS & CO.,Washington; Tho Sot-rot ary of the Trea
sury published a riroulnr announcing that 'Lboro wa-*» a
on and after April 1. likVi. ho will ro< elve tivit> In the market to day at the expense
for rpfunding, un<ler authority of Fn-fion of \nînet». rHie prelimlnary esllma.1 es or
2 of Ai t of Mnrrh It. lOftrt. aa amount not the bank statement, did not indicate 11 very
exmerliiiK of any of the l.omls heavy la<*s in' «‘ash .and t was generally
of .*! |M»r>ent. lorni of liKLS and 4 per vent, argued t liât the liquidation '"'f H«*ek
funded loan of 10o7. IK-w. slumld show heavy reduction in the loan n. k. U .................

- • • ! iiiroiiitt. itotlrond earningà and other ( an feou................
Mr. ('ormdlus Sliields. general manager i routine new* in no xvlae lent support • •

of Momlnion Coal, who is now in Montreal, to I knit opomtions. 1 he market closed • • .............
«tales that it 1s difTleuJt to state whether weak. iVututh *
the fire in Dominion N<>. 1 can bv go: under : — — i nrot
control without flooding the mine. He <ay> Money Market*. Frie'
ft will be three er t<»jr days before this l Ti,e Rank of England dls«vmnt rate is '<1(| y_*/ m‘f ’ 
ean !*«• définit r !y d.'euled upon ShipuivntH - * por rent. Money. .V/i to 4 per cent. The do;; on,j ,tref.
are iu»t lwing afferted by the fire. rite a«- , nitp of ,|js.m„tt in the «>p^:i mirk, t for <Vntrai ..
tun I loss in output i< about 1./*> tona per '^hort ldlls to per rent., and for N w ...........
day. and deye|opn,eUt in Hull and .No. 4 th,,p mouths' bills. ?.% Io 3% per vent. n’.V.c’. xil*.’ l*'i p.e.
Dominion wil In three tnontl.v time n.<.w Lofln nV)VOV-. 4.;, to <; per vent- Uall money R j
ban offset the loss wh eh Is being «us-| *t N>w York. 4«i to 5% per cent. Last ,,o.. pref. . ...

taiued. Haïrons News Bureau. 1 loan, 4% per vent AtehlJm ....>

do., pref..............
r. F. n....................
Col. Sou.................

«io., 2nd* ....
Dvn., pref.............
K Sc T ...............

do., prof.
L. \ N. ...
Mex. Con.
Mox. Nat.
Mo. Far.
Sa n. Frnn.

do.. ‘Jnds 
S. S. Marie 

do., pref.
St. Paul ..
Sou Far. .

J.
New York Stock*.

J. <i. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, reports the 
following fluvt nations in New York stock a
.to day:

ALE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment* of Cpttle, Sheep and Hogs aro 
licited. Cnreful and personal alienUoo will 

Qiiick sales and prompt return* will 
Telegraphic reports and market 

application. Address: I WILL MITEeOpen. High. Low. C1o*e. 
. t V% !M>% 1KI-® be made.

paper furnished on
Rooms 10 and 18 Exchange Build

ing:. fettle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank. F.stber-itreet 

branch, and Citizens' Bank of Buffalo.N. Y.

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816

27 KING STRUT tAST, TORONTO

fine, are :

mb :t0%
LN% 21
15Vu 1r»*é 13%

:iv/j :U"4
<57% <56%
54 .VJ*4 ."•r5

i:ai 1.T7 i:i7 
18.5% 1S-J 1S2 
1 i;u lau 

44% 42^1 4:4'i
76% 75% 75%
K»/* 7tl% N,%
!»7% î>7 07

J:m> 327 327%
25'.'. 25 25
39% 39% 39%

25 
54%

-6%

107 
77%

243
The pur chose or sale of all classes of 

will find It nd-
246SPECIAL 

ND HALF
securities, nnd you 
vi.nt igenus to s<'nd your stocks to me 
to 1*. mid. and will be subject to

Instructions -at all times until sale is 
My eonnertInns me such ns en 

Abie me to secure the high est obtainable 
prices In either buying or selling.

I for I fihat mer neputnllon for fair deal
ing and Integrity is such that I do not hesi
tate to violai that I have opportunities nt 
least tiDsuriuiw^l by nny broker In this 
city or in Oanodn. I have given my cus
tomers such ariv mtages. and many hove 
<»een so fortunate In their investments 
through me. that my clientele is increas
ing nvre and more each- nay. and the op
portunities of my clients and myself are 
being constantly Increased thereby.

Write for r»pv of my latest Price TJ*t 
of 400

I sol

SAMUEL NESBITTWHALEY G 
MCDONALD,

your
made.

asi dealerL COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone M»ln 6tX

GRAIN AND I'RODICE.

Flour - Mandolin, first patents, $1.19 te 
*4 29: Manitoba owmul natsnts, $3.80 to 
44. and $:;.79 for strong bakers', bags ln- 
< liulnd. on trank, at Toronto. Ninety 
cent nnli'iilR In buyer» bags, ran, or 
din (mights, $2.65. Manitoba bran, sacked 
$20 por ton. Shorts, sacked, $22 p:r top.

Wheat lied and while are worth fiSV>, 
middle freight; goose, ti> to rihe; Mnni- 
loba. No. 1 hard. 87e, grinding In trans.t; 
No. 1 Northern, Sue.

Barley—No. 3 extra, tor exptgt. 46c and 
No. 8 nt 43c tor export.

Oats—Oats ore quoted st^ Rrtq north, and 
si%C cast for No. 1, and ,'13c at Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 50c on track at Toronto.

Teas—.Sold for milling purpose» at 70c 
west. * ___ _

ltye—Quoted *t about 49c to 50c, middle.

Bran—City mill» sell bran at $16 to $17, 
aud shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.8o in bags anil $3.95 In 
barrels, oar lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoars 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solleit 

Office &ô Wellington-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. sji 
TELEPHONE. PARK T87.

Wo nnd<‘nvt:in<1 Hint t livre has boon o«>n- 
»Ulor»bIe calling of loans to day. Wo aro 
1ol.| that f>no bank vuilbtl rhis
is ymbahly In [xepamlion for April divi-
derîHs

Foreign Exchange.
Mesaus. fBflzebrook & Bother, ri'-hnnge 

biokers. Traders* Rank Buildincr (Tel. 10011. 
('■••dar report clowns exchange rates as 
follows: E. B. C. CLARKSONper

mid♦ ed.
25' o 
55U

wFollowing Is put out by a larco hA-usn: 
“There is no visible pressure <>f long stock, 
hut buyers are scarce. They are disap
pointed at the lack of snap. Every hotly 
is bearish, but #*w actually sell.”

assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
1 1: Between Banks 

BnyeiF Sellers 
16 dis 1 32 dis

Counter 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 m 1-4 

918 lo9 3-lfi 
93-4 to ti 7-8 

97-5 to 10

GEO.PUDDYN.Y. Funds
Mvnt'l Funds par par

I fif-days sieht. 8 23-32 8 20 32
Demand St g. 1 i-32 9 1 2

We understand that there are several j CableTrins 919-32 9.V8
large bloi'ks of »4ocU held l»y certain in
terests In New York Central, and that the 
l>s*r element has been gunning for them.— !
Dow.

4-
so popular stock#- most complete 

left your patronage.
Issued. WM. A.LEE A 8ON

Re»l Kstet», Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 
Private wire» to New York and Oblcege. 

NtONBY TO DOAN.
GBNBRAL aobnts

Western Fire and Marine. Manchester Flra 
National Fire AsanranccCompanle«X»n«4jAc 
rident nnd Plate GlaeaCo.. l.lord s Mate Glas» 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident ImuranoevO, 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 2076

> 79 69 Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

Scott Street, Toronto.
established 16SA ________________

♦ I 7"
* 3612<P4

1<u;

32-X
02*4
24 «v

rrjac,
0f^4
2*-*

7«%
25 
48*4 
37% 
.40 
05*4

l«S*i
ii-%

:vf%
50«/j

- F%ntes in New York - 
Footed.

120
♦ 16214

«IV,Sterling, demand ,.| 4.SR ;4.8.1% In 4.86% 
sterling, 60 days....] 4.84%!4.S5% lo 4.83% , Snii Railway

(In., |ircf. • •
S. 1,. s. tv.

do., pref. . - 
V. I'. . ....

do. Tirvf. .. 
W«hash 

do., pv 
do., B bonds.

AVIs. Ten.............
do., pref. ... 

Texas Poe. ...
• • • 2->l i t' e. O• m% K £ * i
259 255 : \ il . :

113 JARVIS STREETi
>

Mtrrfti.

«4
Jffl, 31%♦

;y♦ 26ha«Highest Market Prlcea Paid for24%Ralluay Enrnlnga,
'lolRdo. St. L. & W., third week, $59,4*6; 

J noreasp g]2.;t33.
Krie. net for lebroarr, $91.3,210; Increase 

$404.839.
Hoo, nicht mou lb», net doerrnse $80-580. 

$"8b4 eight* months, net decrease

Frire of Silt er.
Bur rtlvcr in Ltmdon. 22^d prr 
Bar silver in Nrw York, 49'Je per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 38%v.

\ NORRIS P. BRYANTA Wc/ig > 
>

Apply Room IS, York Chamber., Toronto 8t

'w% CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER
♦ 28

O. W. JBNSMINOBR. Wholesale Dealer in 
Butter and Kggs. I Uiong Ave , Toronto, 2 6

of.":i 491/.
75
24*4
41%

Toronto Stock*.
—DEALER IN-Murch 26. March 27. 

I.nst Quo. l.ast Quo. 
Ask. 'till. Ask. (till.♦ ♦♦♦-►♦♦JO DOMINION OIL CO., INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

84 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

:;TMontreal .Dominion Failure*.
Bun's Mercantile Agency reports the lOntario ..........................

niini1mr of failure* In tlie Domlnlm during Toronto . .......................
-ouI,:,st w<x#'k. in provinces ns compared M4t» liant» ..................

*vi(n those of previous weeks. Is as fo!- i tVmwvrrce...................
lows: ' ; Imperial ........................

Dominion ......................
Standard .......................
inuisflton ...................
Nova Scotia .............

24 21 Ottawa .........................
1 1 21 .35 Traders ..........................
1 . . 18 29 ! Koval..............................
.'à 2 .32 17 | Bril. America •

T 2b .35 West. Assurance
2 1 r.r. 32 1n'prtri«l t.tfc .......... 155 149

.................. lu .V» National Tni*t.......................

... 254
i:;5

250 255

4 4^;Ti D. BUY WHEAT AND CORN<14%25252SZS I-IMITED.Illll

Sneer ,Market.
St. La ivretire sugars nri minted" as fol- 

• Granulated, $3.98. and Nr. 1 yellow. 
$3.33. These pHees are ftjr dellrerr here; 

lots 5c less.

D. k r...................
194 x s- W................

Hocking Valley
O. S w..............
Heading...............

do., 1*1 pref. 
do.. 2nd pref 

Venn. Ventral 
T. C. S I 
A. r n. .
A mal. < 'op. 
Anaconda

B n T.

I offer all or any part of Ü000 shares 
of thl.«f well - known dividend - paying 
oil stock, at

1(16 1C.4 Iftft
- - . 238 240 . ..
245 214% 241! 243

«9% Our private advices from Chicago say that May wheat and Corn can be 
safely purchased on »ny further dip for a profit of three or four cents. We Imy 
Wheat, Oats or corn in lots of 11000 bushels and upwards on a five point margin, 
that is $100 for every 2000. Commission one-eighth. Further information cheer
fully furnished on application.

Toronto

309 ■ . . . 252
235 232

32c PER SHARE, NET. 
Telegraph your orders nt my ex

pense and stock will be reserved-

NORRIS P. BRYANT.
liivi>atnifBl SerarillP*

FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., 
jfOffTREAD.

251
232
97Z

58*iline
ICE.

Ci 233
275—

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Kph.
Feb
Feb

21R 21811 .1 1 1 H>* 
ft«'2

1.37*4 
ft tv,

1??. Rpcrtpts of farm l-rodu--» wer#» 700 bn*b 
elx r»f zrain. 20 l^ds of hay, * f«,w of 

P5 potatc-es and applss, with h*ary dellverief

mcmillan & miguire
110 135 ST. LAWHKXCE MARKET.

::
911 w . 
fil'j .

Draler 1* 
84 AT.J 911 1

IK.
12!A*

ftfts*

2 1 . .
1 1 . .
7

917
149..13

139 .. . lS8*i... 7 3. 1 729.

Jb

j ‘,r

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trad* 

Building Rotunda.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members of the Toronto Block Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchangee.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ LITTERS Of CRfOIT.
Transact a General Financial Buslneis.

« KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLD12 SATURDAY MORNING/ II
Hogs -Best select bacon hogs, not less 

than ItiU lbs nor move than 2UU Ibi each, . 
vu ears, wild at $4»..y pvi r«t.; IIk-iIs ami J 
ifib at hou>, *4.û0 to #5 per cm.; "
utid stags >3 pvr cwt.

NVm. Lcviiv* bought J4o batchers' autl 
exporters, ut *4.20 to #4.50 pvr vwt.; 1 mad 
of nitxid but (-hers' and vxjibrtcirs at #4..‘L>, { 
per cu t.; fair to good loads, at #8 !St m # .>4.2b pvr cat.; plok<yl lots ai .,î4.J5 to #4.40 0 "
per curt.

Whailcy A Mi-Dona Hi, cotnoirfasloii sales- 0 
wen, sold: 21 butcherK’; 1200 lbs. each, at 0 
$4.40 per cu t.: lb butchers. 1 '227, ibs. each, 0 

i at .<4.!AJ; 24 butcher*'. Wtü) lbs. each, at 0 
i ti butchers'. 1*20 lb*. ouch, at .>4.10; à
| 15 butchers'. 1210 lbs. each, at >4.40; 0 

butchers', 10,5 lbs. each, at $.4.50; 14 butch
ers', 1200 lbs. each, i*t $4.20; 2o butcher#’,

1 1055 lbs. each, at $3.80; 2 butchers', 1075 
! lbs. eeeh, at $.4.75; 4 butcliei's’ --owa. ?HtO 
! lbs. each, at $.4.25: 5 buls. J.’WO lbs. each,
| a $.4.00; 1 bull, 1780 lbs., at $.4.75: .4 bulls, 
j 1550 lbs. each, nt $.4.50; 31 st«x-k valvs,

410 lbs. ench. at $4.40; 0 venj calves. 120 
lbs. each, at $5.25 per cut.: 5 real calves,
Vi) lbs. each, at $5.50: 23 veal cal vs, 00 lb#.

1 each, at $4.7o per cut.
I WllFvn, Murb.v »Y Mn.vbce. contra ieslon 
1 unltwuMi, gold: 18 cxp^rtcr-t. 1250 ih<*. each, 

ai $4.50; 22 short-keep feeders, 1174 His. 
each, at $4.45: 11 short-k-sp feed-u-s, 1O!0 
lbs. fuch. at $4.25; 5 butcher#*, lbs.
each, at $4.30; 12 sbnrt-k-cp feeder*. 1200 
ibs. each, nt $4 35: 41 sto.-kers, 700 lb-*.

, ( f»eh, at $.4 20. They shipped 1 car stocker#
1 t«> J.. C. Weber, Berlin, Ont.; 1 car -feeders;
, t,> Mr. Parker. ClH-sley, Ont., ami I car 

I etchers' to William Bowman, Sit. Cath
arines, Ont.

Wesley Dunn bought 27 #be*p it $4.40 
per eut.; IPS yearling lambs, at ^6.lo per 
cut.: 21 calves at $7 each.

Gtotge Hountr**e bought for the Harris 
Al-.ilto-ir Company: 1 load butcher»', 1050 
lbs. each, nt $4.75; 1 load butchers', 1050 
:bs. each, at $5.75. less $5 on the I'd; 1 
lord, 1100 lbs. each, nt $4.25 per cut.; 15 
butchers". 1.425 lbs. each, at $4..45: .*15 
men
cut.

Crawford A- Hunnlsett bought 1 load 
butchers'. 1180 lbs. each, at $4.35: 2 loads,
P25 Ibs. cacn. at $3.75 per -fut.; 1 load feed 
ers. 1*50 IT>«. em-îi, at. $.4.00 pvr <-wt.; 1 load 
stocker*. 700 lbs. eeich, nt $3.70, and s H 
j bad butchers'. 1<mX* Ibs. each, at $3.00 
per cwt. ; 1 load butchers', nt $3.50 to $3.75
1 I "rank Huuniselt. jr., bought 32 hutelvrV,
$50 to 1150 lbs. each, nt $3.75 to $4.35 per 
eu t.

J. L. Itountred bought 1 load good butch 
its'. 1050 lb*, each, at >4.10 per cwt.: 1 
lead, PrJO lbs. each, nt $4; 2 export bulls,
1MNI Lbs. each, at >4: 2 bulls. 1250 lbs. 
each, at $3.50: 4 bulls. 1050 Ibs. each, at 
$.4 25; 4 good l>utcbei*s*. 1050 lhs.7 each, at 
$4.25: 4 cows, 1050 lbs. each, at $3 per

i Minn Bros, bought 10 exporter», W, lbs. 
e.-eh. at $4.65 i>er cut.; 2 exporter.», 1200 
lbs. each, ait $4.7/» per cwt.

Beall »t Stone «old 10 exporters. 1 ."»■/> lbs. 
each, of gCKKl quality, at <4.75 per cwt.: 0 
butchers', ‘of choice quality,- at $4.30 per

Ltinness & Halligan bought 1 ’oad of cx- 
port ers, 1325 Ibs. eeeh, at $4.00, and J 
load of exporters, 1350 iba*. each, at $4.75 
per cwt.

K. Hunter bought 6 butchers’ cattle, at 
$4 .40 i>er cu t.

t
*IF IT’S NEW WE HAVE IT ' Si

0I
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

t
A FAMOUS 
HAT STORE.

*
HAT'S our aim—to have every

thing that’s new and good in the 
hat line. We have that always in view, 
and this accounts for our extensive pat
ronage. We’ve made a study of the 
hat business. We want to be your 
hatter because we believe we have the 
best line of hats in Canada.

We
sole Canadian agents.

*
*

*
* CYou’re 

Sure of 
theStyle 

If You Buy it Here!

t*
if;

*■ * I<*3r# •«F9 '
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Dunlap’s and Heath’sare t***
*The New Silk Hatf "oni-

eows and bud#, at $3 to $3.75 per tV
We have all the new Silk Hats issued, 

either in London or New York, and as a 
special offering those by Heath and Dun
lap, for whom we are sole Canadian 
agents. This spring the Silk Hats have 
been considerably altered in design.

* And isn’t there a lot of satisfaction to a man who is the 
least bit particular to have the newest thing, that he 

step into his hatter’s, ask for the latest, and know 
that’s what will be offered him?—Our customers hâve 
this guarantee in selecting here—and tied to it is the 
quality guarantee—and a promise to buy your hat 
back from you if you’d rather—a string on your money 
till you’re certain you’re pleased—

We never had so many stylish blocks to show as we 
have this spring—and they’re exclusive blocks, too— 
Made by the best makers in the “two worlds”—and the 
best money’s worth that ever came from a hat factory.

STYLISH ENGLISH and 9 K flfl
American Derbys-....................... L.KJK) ILP U.VV

*it* can**
Silk hats $5 to $8 #

c*The AlpineThe Statesman #
J
*

u
This is the popular 
wide-brim Derby 

a Hat. It is made 
of good fur felt and 
well finished 
throughout. These 
hats are affected 
by stylish people 

_ everywhere.
Statesman Derby, $2.50 and $3.

This year’s Alpine 
Hat in black and 
grey felt is built 
along the lines of 
the successful Pan
ama of last summer. 
Either raw or bound 
edge, with splendid 
finish.

1

**e? #« *
* W *»-

#
#01 ***i. Alpine Hats. $2 to $5- * STYLISH ENGLISH and 

American Soft Hats................
2.00 to 10.00#

* *The New York Brown The New York Brown *Vaille Market Note#.
1 he houFp oeciipletl by Supî. ï». Walker 

is being r.-moved from tlio market .1 cross 
WtTijngton-avenue to a site en Stanley 
J*m k.

Mr. D. McT»onaId of the trm of Whaley A 
McDonald, feels soit ovor tiio treatment 

! In* has received at the hands of the Hty. 
On Tuesday last his firm had 15 car lo-td# 
of live stock consigueil to them to >el I - 
One man from each firm Is allowed to go 
on the market, before 8 a.in.. 1 he hour for 
opt ning. to s<»e to the feeding of stock plac
ed in their hands for sale. Mr. A. W. May 
hep, acting for Whale-v A McDonald, waf 
on the market on Tu eat lay morning for 
this purpose, 
a representative of the ownein »>f th-' 15-ear 
1<*4ds, that ho hatl n right, to go upon the 
market, which he did. 
ho was #umîrs>no<l to a 
Police Afa gist rate for 
governing the market.
1002 Mr. McDonald statctl that his firm 
had handled 1800 cars, or $2.500.000 vro-tb 
of live stock on the Torontr market, and 
this fact alone entitled lilm to fair piny 
at least.
lie has the right to take his own feed up- n 
the marker if he so desires. And that (he 
lessee of the market has no right trf feed 
stock unless lie is Instructed xo do m» by 
the own>r or his agent.

* Youmans — Christy?— Lincoln, 
Bennett & .Co.—SILK HATSNew York is wear

ing brawn felt ex
tensively this sea
son. So remarkable 
has been the de
mand that most 
hatters cannot fill 
orders. We have

All the big hatters, 
including Dunlap, 
have issued some 
stunning blocks in 
brown felt. They 
have taken New 
York by storm. To 
be in style the brown 
is the thing.

*
*

5.00 to 8.00best in the world..............

# STORE OPEN THIS EVENING.
4

*

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84-86 Yonge St.'// •/ 7* #
*

a splendid line of l
Brown Alpines, $2.50 to $5- Brown Derby Hats, $2 to $5. Mr. MrDnnnld claimed .i.m

On aevoiint of this 
îpprîir befer? I he 
break hi g the rule» 

During th» yc.iT

IF IT’S NEW—WE HAVE IT.
99Two in One6i

l
The W. & D. Dineen Co., Mr. McDonald ;tl#o elniiV# that The World’s Best Shoe 

Paste
I

LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets-

Has No Equal as 
a Labor Saver.CATTLE MARKETS.

tv ble# Steady—Demand Strong; for 
Stocker# at Buffalo.

York, March 2^T.—BeoTeii—dleceîpîs, 
r<!37. steady; sleci% $4.8.*) to $5.10; i.,ps, 
$5.50; Ktjigs. $4.50; bulls. $2.50 <o $4.50; 
cows, $1.5540 $4.15; extra fat. #4.40. Lx 
P*Us to-dti.i, 150 eW'ttlc: 1o-uiornnv, 702 
< attic and I sort quart -nt beef, t'alvev. 
eeipfs. 88: steady to strong; veal#, $1 to 
#8.T5: top#. $P.

.Sheep and L.inub# Re«-eipfs, ] 171, steady: 
gfw>d she» p wauled: prim:-* lo elvd -c la mi is, 
Y*ÏHyc and Mcady; medium and emmnon, 
tiotJ wanted; shm^i. $4 to $8.50; lambs. $0 
to $7.75.

IÏogs--iReccip4s. 1657, firm; Pen isylvania 
and state hogs, $7.85 to $7.00; • $8.

04ton seed oil, Hull refined, spot slow, 20s ‘SHOBJ/fPOLISHII GOOD EXPORT DEED Nothing Is so provoking »s to 
spend a lot of time trying to raise 
a shine with 
when you could get a beautiful 
polish by using ‘"1 In 1." Apply 
it twice a >cek on your shoes and 
rub up every morning, and you 
will have a shine that will pleare

(id.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. New tj? a poor blacking.
KfcHpts of live titovk v ?re 55 car load* 

composed of 712 cattle, 5<t0 .logs, 30U shvci) 
mid lamibs. with S4 <-alvc«.

The quality of fat cattle was only fair.
Trade for fat cattle was about tiic sameas on

À chaussure J
sTfTîFrDAutrÇo La

Continued From Pane 11.
»

plvelng the bears at a disadvantage, 
u ated htigs to-morrow 17,000.

Est i

I'c, f.HiiToie.ctwoA
Thurndny. exporters being slow of 

Nile, wlillf* ImttbOTK' wf re firm at mrchirig- 
ed quotations. The bulk of exporters sold 
at. $4..*U/ t«* $4.'50 per cwt.

There- ix a g<nnl demand for feeders and 
si « < kers and scweral loads ebaug •<! hands 
at t.rm prices.

Two or three car loads of short-keep 
feeders, w oghlng from |odO jo*X> Ibs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4..45 per cwt.

About 10 lmilch cows and springers «old 
at $3<> to $50 each.

I rices for the common to medium g rad cm 
ef veal calves were «nisipr. But. choice 
new milk fed veals are us firm as ever, 
but scarce.

The run of silierp and lambs w.is light, 
and prices# rc ma.In ml

1 ,• liverle?# of hogs were not as targ:* ns 
on Timrsday. 
fio-t prb-es i«ok a dix p 
Mr. Harris bought .Vni 
for selects, and $0.25 for dg.its and fats.

Export cattle Choice loads of lieav? 
shippers are worth $4.40 to #4.80; common 
light exporters, $4.30 to #4.45.

Export Bulls Choice heavy export 
sold at #3 75. light export bulls. $3.50.

Butchers’ Cattl"—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to test 
ex porters. ’(‘75 to 1150 lbs each, are wurth 
^4.27* to $4.40; JojhIs -f m«.xlhi.:’, ImtchiTs'. 
$3.75 to $3.s5: loads of gcwnl buteiieiK’ 
.;! #.4.:i0 to $4.15; eomtmui butch»Ts\#3.25 to 
$3.50: tough,

Short ki-cii

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. March 27. E! »tir Receipts, 

21.736 barrels; sales. 3700 packages, i-'lnur 
was dull ami barely «toady. rive flour, 
steady. Wheat, receipts, it.400 IuikIkls: 
Ntilr-s. 1.4Tyt.fH.iO birs-h#*!#. Wheat opened 
fi'in on higher French cable4- ami covering, 
but later turned weak under free nuhuol 
iitg: March. StP^c to 81 e; Mm. 7«c<- to 
77July. 74 1116c to 75'v: Sept.. 74',-- 
to 73,/gv. live, dull: state, 58c t«» tine, c.i.l., 

York; No. 2 western. 110c, f.o.b.. afloat.

»
you, with hardly any labor.

fl dealers at 10c.Sold by a 
and 25c. per box.

Fa*! Buffalo Yhe Stock.
Ivaat Buffalo, March 27.-< i tt 1 * -R«-elpts, 

light: stockers and feeders, mehunge-i de
mand aud strong; others, st^idy. Ycal-y re
ceipts, Kf>7 head. ‘25-• high-r: toj>s. SS m nnd while trading was narrow, with little 
$8.50; common to gcsid. #5.7)0 to «.!■ m, outside interest, selling pr#

Hogs, 8700 liead; active, Ju*av> ; «difHco. light ami ;i small rally was se< ured by die
heavy, #S to $8.05: heavy. $7.85 to $7 !*•; ' bulls. Weather conditions favored the
mixed. $7.70 to $7.80; v irk ers. $7.85 [ market, and the
#7.75; pigs, $7.50 to $7.55; roughs. $7.in to also the promise for receipts next week. 
$7.35; «flags. $7>.75 t«> #8.25. ! i - not heavy enough fo justify free «•u-

81ieel> and Erindis -B *ceip*>. 10.100 hea l : ' gagt nieuts on short #'.«!<•. Th^ market in
Nhecp, st#-ady ; hmilrs. 5c to l«>c higher: lop fm-i Is a waiting fuie. and de voit I of ac
hat ive a mbs. $7.75 :o «7.85: culls to go. id. 1iv!t.v. Strike sltimtlmi in New England
$5..» to $7.05; wcxteni, #7.50 t«» <7.70; shows no change, and the content will 
\ «-orlingft, $8.50 to $7: »*w -. #8 to $8.25; piobably be narrowed down to Lowell ami 
sheep fop mixed, $8 to #8.25. culls to g .o.l, the seven mills selected for the battle 
$3.25 to #5310. ground. 'ITic influence of this affair on

______ irarkrt Is waning. Weather today Imli-
Brltl»h ( OH le Marked.. r-ontluti.-.l nufavoral.lr wrather i-m-

T . ... , ... dBinns over some areas west of MlsMFsmi
Lomlon Maj h 27. -idvo I'atth-. -.i;ad\. at yj[v<»r, but on th<* whole we believe plant 

J-1’ ,f* 1". . ' fi°r Nmericnii s, -ers. jhi: operations are progressing raphlfy. and
^ wJ'1^bt. Canodian steers. 1144c lo unless marked change for the worse fuko*

12V,c per lb.; refiigerav.v beef, J1,*-' to O'-e phn e. there should be no serious dejav in
per Ilf.

t

MONEY If yon want to 
money on household 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and 
will adv 
freftn $10 up same day as 
apply for it. Money can 
paid in full at any time, or 
six or twelve monthly p; 
ment# to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new pi 
lending. Call 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

< orn Iîecelpts. 53,'NNf buslxds: sale-;, 7“. 
CVKi bushels; «-orn was ifnn first on bad 
weather reports, "out afterwards declined 
with wheat ; May, 50%e to 5b 1-16c; July. 
4V'- to 4U%«*.

- Uats—Ri-ceipbF, 140,000: oats were Irregu
lar. selling <»IT toward)- ii«w»n.
•Sugar, raw easy ; fair, refining. 3 5-18e; 

< entrlfugnl, 1m; test, nndasses sugar,
2 15-lCe; refined, quiet. Coffee, quiet; No. 
7 Rio, •>%«•. !.ea«I. quiet. Wool, i.uict.
Heps, dull : state <->mnw>.i to ehorf.-e. 1002. 
24c to 32.-; 1001. 20- lo 22c: obi. pa.. 1‘2«-: 
Pacific t'6o<t. 1002, 24c to 27c; 1901, 20e to 
22 - ; olds pa.. 12«*.

•ssure was
see us.

movement for tin; week

But notwithstanding tills 
of 12'/»e per cwt. 
at $8.-50 -per cwt. LOAN

and get

bulls

'LOANS.'
Room

New York Dairy Market.
New > 0:k. Mardi 27. But At, firm; re 

c-c'pts. 5809 ; unchnugrsl.
‘ hee.se I irm, unchanged ; voceipfrs. 2140. 
Eggs Firm; re«-«*ipts. ‘22.229: state, ivnn- 

Frivanln and ncarity fan- y first s. 14’ : e lo 
37m*; western storage. jia.-k>- 1. rtrsts, 17»«*.

Don’t Get Typhoid
$3: t anners, at $2.00 to $2.00. 
1-Voders Hood tftC'TS, 11«>f lo 

1150 Ibs. each, are worth $4.00 to #4.35 j>er 
cwt.

Feeders-S-teers of

this pari of next year’s crop preparations.
'ihe strength of statistical position, hnw- 

t otlon Gossip J ever, stands out in bold relief, and with
McIntyre & Marshall wlr vl the following h' its sphere of influence will doubt/s* 

to J. tr. Beaty. 21 Melinda street, this protect the market against a serions
evening : break, tho speculation for an extended ad- J, J, MGLilU&llli Fla

The cotton -market was stubborn to-dar j Viiuee could hardly be lmsed on this n loue. ®

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from 
germs and microbçs that abound in city wi

l GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
good quality. 900 to 

10m lbs. each, arc worth $5.5o to $3.80 per 
cwt.

Stocker- One year to two-year-old ste'-r< 
|iu> to 7nO ID-, each, arc worth $3.50 to 
$3.75 per cwt.: oft ro|ors and of po.ir breed 
ing qua Idly of same weights are wor*.h #2.75 
l » $3 per < wt.

Milch Cows Milch cows and springers 
are worth $30 to #50.

Calves Calves sold at $3 to $10 each 
or from $4.50 1 o #5.50 ner ew1

Yearling fmmbs -Lambs sold 
$8.25.

Sheep Trines. $4.25 to $4.84) pwr nrt., for 
ewes, and bucks at $3.50 to $1.

Liverpool Drain and Trodiice.
1/iverpool. Mandi 27. Wheat, spot dull; 

No. 2 red w.^ ern w ml' r. Os «. .1 : No. 1 
Northern spring. 8s lid: No. 1 ('.flifurnia.

S<1 : futures. <|uief ; Mav.
KA.

246

•is 7vl:
4’orn. spot quiet; American mixed. 

, r'w* "Is fl'-.-'1 : Am- riean mixed, old, 5s 1Ud. 
Î ufures. quiet ; May. 4s 21: Jim». -4s 1 Cd : 
July. 4s Hjd. TiJtr.l, American refined, in 
pa'-s. stendx. 51s !♦«' Hops at lyondon tPa 
fihc Coast,, firm. £8 12s to *7. Receipts of 

aeai durit, z the past threo da vs. 58|.ooo 
«■ontala. including nkfur) America n. j»,-. 
ec.pts or Aumriejm corn during th • pn-t 
three da vs, 137,200 ci«ntals. Weather

r

SANITARIUMat $5 to

OAKVILLE, ONT> .Established 1892 LIMITED
SCORE'S

Lakehurst Sanitarium is undoufctcdly the most desirable establishment
in Canada for the cure ofNew Spring 

“ Chesterfields.”
!

ALGDHO 1 1 AANDThese Overcoats are elegantly tailored from the finest 
Oxford and Cambridge grev and black cheviots; lined thrpugh- 
out with silk to the edge, they make most comfortable, smart 
and serviceable Spring Overcoats for business men.

R. SCORE & SON,
Beautifully situated on the lake shore, surrounded by well shaded grounds, and it 
affords all the advantages of a pleasant home and club life combined. Billiards, Lawn 
tennis, Quoits, etc,, help to pass the time, and manv patients at the expiration of 
their term of treatment express regret at leaving such a comfortable and pleasant 
home.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West,
N.B.—Burberry s Celebrated English Raincoat always in stock.

I
:»

Gold Pilled Rings.
423 (ïnld Filled Rings, assorted Sizes and style*, 

plain and with chasing on it and single stone 
setting, our regular price 25c, Monday, 
special ............................................................................ .15

131 Gold Filled Rings, heavy pattern, wide 
bands and select designs, suitable, for misses or 
ladies . assorted sizes, some with settings of gems 
in clusters, our regular price 50c, Mon- a
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75c English Tapestry Carpet for 65c.
862 yards New English Tapestry Carpet. 27 

Inches wide, a full range of good, bright patterns, 
suitable for any 100115. or hall, in colors of reds, 
greens, browns and fawns, regular price C C
65c and 75c, on sale Monday .........................................00

75c Wool Carpet for 49c.
1100 yards Pure Wool Carpet. 36 inches wide, all 

good reversible patterns, a splendid range of color
ings. suitable for bedrooms, etc., regular price an
75c iter yard, on sale Monday ......................................*• u

60c Scotch Linoleums for 38c.
962 vards of Heavy Scotch Linoleums. 2 and 4 

yards wide, in floral, block and tile patterns, light 
and medium colorings, for kitchens, dining rooms, 
halls, etc., regular 60 per square yard, 
on sale Monday ................. • • • •'........................... .... 38

Nickel Alarm Clocks, 75c.
100 Nickel Alarm-Clocks. 4 inch disl. American 

movements, loud clear bell, each clock 'a guaran
teed timekeeper, usual selling price 90c,
Monday, each ................................... .................. . . . . . 75

55 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in selected quarter- 
cut golden oak and rich mahogany finish, highly po
lished. shaped wood seats, large and comfortable, 
carved backs, fancy turned spindles, wide slat shap
ed arms, strongly made throughout, regular yi n 
price $8.50, on sale Monday...........................................8.0

200 Heavy Colored Honeycomb Quilts, with 
knotted fringe, in pink, sky and red, all fast colors, 
full double bed size; also white crochet, assorted 
patterns, our regular value $L and 1.25 q
each, on sale Monday, special ........................................ y
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The table service is excellent ; and the whole management and medical supervision 
has undergone thorough reformation, and is now placed upon such a basis as to en
sure satisfactory and effectual results ; in fact the institution has never been in a 
position to do such good work as at 
dentially.

For full particulars address

PENALTY FOB EYE ABUSE
7,

present. All correspondence is treated confi-Diseases of the 
optic nerve fre
quently destroy 
sight entirely 
without Inciting 
the slightest 
pain...................

me Don't delay the 
use of Spectacles 
after you per
ceive a falling
in your eyesight.

I

-\

«

5W' THE MANAGER, Box 124, OAKVILLE, ONT.
Come toes and get fitted accurately. We do not trifle with you. No one forced to buy. 

Artificial eye n fitted by an Oculist.
T. ». McDougal. Mgr Globe Of TlCAL CO.. 83 Yonge Street.

Carpets for Monday.
Soon be time to tùink of new floor cover*. 

Whenever you're ready remember we are. Perhap* 
these for Monday will interest you. The prices are 
saving prices, as you'll note. Linoleum, besides car

pet, see : •

$6.50 Rocking Chairs, $4.65.
A lot of 55 shipped by mistake. The discount 

corrected the mistake. Now you turn the affair 
Into one of economical advantage for yourself.

Dairy Butter, 20c Lb.
Choice Dairy Butter Rolls, Prints and

Bricks, per lb. Monday ...........................................
Pulled Figs, choicest cooking, regular

10c value, 6 Ibs. Monday ........................................
Diamond Jubilee Damson Plums,

In heavy syrups, per can Monday ..........
Choicest Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone, 

Monday .................................................................................

......  8

100 Extra Heavy All Pure Linen Damask Table 
Clotihs, assorted in choice new patterns, border all 
round,size 2x2 1-2 yards, regular value $3 i n 
each, Monday, special ................................................. I , u

$1-25 Colored Quilts, 69c.
Two hundred quilts underpriced Monday in the 

Staples Department. Some are pink, some are 
white. The kind of quilt to take the place of the 
heavy winter comforters now that spring has ccine. 
Underbought, Monday undersold.

R

60c Sheet Pictures, 29c.
300 Sheet Pictures. Artotypes, size 20x24-lnrh, 

in black and white, figure, animal and landscape 
subjects, including Victor of the (Hen. Christ in the 
Temple. Roy Head of Christ. A Midnight Challenge, 
Sta.g at Bay. The Hood Shepherd. "Want to See ihe 
Wheels go Wound," Madonna, and The Angelas, 
regular price 60c each, on sale Mon
day ................................................................................... 29

Shoes and Slippers Half Priced 
To-Morrow.

200 pairs of Misses' and Youths' Laced Oxfords 
- and Strap Slippers, in ail the best lines of our stock 

that have become broken in sizes, yet in the lot them 
are still all nizes, from 11 to 2. All the most popu
lar styles and choice of black and chocolate dongola. 
box calf and patent leathers, excellent values from 
$1.25 to $1.75 per pair, Monday, special, to 
clear ...................................................................................... .75

I

Hen’s $1.50 White Shirts, 69c.
A well made, nicely fitting Shirt of splendid quality. 

The Shirt manufacturer wanted to ciear them and you may 
rest assured xve were quite willing to take them at this ratio:

190 Men’s White Laundried Shirts, made from fine quality shirting 
cambrics, open front and back, some open front only, linen bosom and 
wristbands, also some Fancy Pique Austrian Made Shirts, fancy white 
pique bosom, finest quality cambric, best linen bosom and bands, perfect 
fitting, best workmanship, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 1.00 and 1.50, 
on sale Monday to clear at...................................................................................

1
!
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=to=Date Hats, 98c \
splendid example of Men’s Store value in Hats. 

You see them and then compare them where you like. You 
won’t find anything offered elsewhere to equal them at ihe 
price.

/
/ Vv'dy

25 doz. New and Up-to-Dato Spring Style Hats, in fine quality English and American fur felt; Soft 
Hats in raw or bound edge, colors black, bio vn, pearl grey and slate; Stiff Hats are a medium crown and 
brim, colors black, seal brown and fawn, you have paid 1.50 to 2.00 for Hats not any better, Monday, 
our special price.,,,......................................................................................................... ............ ..................................... .98

Children's Tam o'Shanters, in fine velvet, black, brown, navy or cardinal, also fine beaver cloth 
in black, cardinal and navy colors, Monday, special 50

An extra Coat would prove a real convenience to many a man just now. It’s 
rather too cool for a light spring suit yet, and winter suits are apt to be a bit shabby by 
'his time, so an odd Coat to tide overthe season will strike many a man as just the thing.
I hat’s what we thought when they were offered to us so cheaply. We ll turn them over 
to you Monday as follows: -

209 Men’s Odd Coats, consisting of fine Scotch and English 
tweeds, in light and dark grey and fawn shades, neat stripes and 
new imperial colorings, also fancy colored worsteds and plain _
black Venetian worsted, made up in the correct single-breasted ■ U U 

' sacque style, lined with good farmer’s satin and splendid fitting, »UW 
sizes 34 to 39 only, odd from suits that would sell at 6.00, 7.00,
8.00, 8.50, 9.00, 10.00 and 12.00, on sale Monday........................... _ t

Boys’ Fine Worsted Three-piece Suits, made in single-breasted sacqus 
w! style, in a neat blue snd black email check pattern, lined with wool p >,« 

j Italian cloth and perfect fitting, sizes "28-33, on sale Monday.... b.UU

' 4»

uf
I

Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Three-piece Suits, a dark Oxford grey, in 
a handsome broken check pattern, lined with strong Italian cloth « -- 
and thoroughly tailored, sizes 28-33, on sale Monday...................... . j.DU

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, in a light grey and black check tweed, 
Scotch effect, made with shoulder straps and belt, good durable 
linings and trimmings, sizes 22-28, or» sale Monday........................

o

2.75.'vS_
ic

7 Boys’ Fashionable Yoke Norfolk Two-piece Suits, in a dark grey do
mestic tweed, neat chalk-line stripe pattern, made with box plaits and belt 

», and buckle, good linings and trimmings and perfect fitting, sizes n -- 
22-28, 3.50 ; sizes 29-33.......................................................................................................................... J. /5

ii!

T. Unequalled Curtain Values.
jt

In our Curtain Department Monday we are offer
ing an underbought lot of Swiss Net Curtains at a cor
respondingly low price. In Nottinghams we have nearly 
moo pairs of Dollar Curtains to sell at 69c. So you see 
our Curtain Room will repay a visit.

ÏÏ7TW )"KJ tin

1C>•v.
Jl

JjXs'.OO SwS*w Net t'artoln* for *3.00
85 pairs Swiss Net Curtains, u>I.brand new goods, in ilainty patterns of white and 

cream, all 54 inches wide and 3\ yards long. Curtains suitable for any win- o rtn
dow, the regular price 4.00 and 5-00, on sale Monday, per pair............................... 0*UU

$1 Nottingham Luce Cnrtaln* 60c 

894 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3M yards long, both in 
white and cr'eam, all finished with lock stitched edges, beautiful lacy patterns,
regular value 1.00 fier pair, Monday.. . ......................................... .................

*2.00 Silk Stripe Drapery Material OSc.
400 yards Pine Quality J)ra|$ery Silk, 50 .inches wide and range of coloring* 

suitable for light draping, giving a very handsome effect, regular price 2.00 
per yard, i>n sale Monday, per yard...................................................... ................ ............

»
W-

■:.69 ^•D*1 o o

.98

4\ST%> The Great $3.50
,£ ffjT-a.y, ^ Take the beat five dollar Shoe

the Victor. Com are them. What" the difference in value None!
W Now look at he selling prices, What’s the differenc there ?

tff rmm M A dollar and a half’s worth of middle profits and expensive retailing 
1^‘J. that the Victor has dispensed with.

The Victor is handled direct. Made for us alone. Sold by 
^ us alone. The best value in fine grade footwear for men that you 

can buy in Canada.
“A $5 Boot for $3.50.” - 
All sizes, ^vjdths and styles.
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Sale of Men’s Odd Coats.I
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